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PASTqRIS NEV¡ YEAR MESSAGE
I'fy de:úr Readens.,

A happy and pnospel?ous New Yea:r to- you in the Lond Jesus Christ !This Ch::istmas and.New Yea:r'find you:: paston shuttÌing to tvo o{ oi+l misgion fields :Tanjung Pinang in the Riau. fslands an( now to
fiö¡ Deacon

Pontianak,, Ilest Xalinantan. We had a wonder.-ful time in Riau as:Vou will ,gathen rs
I{est Bonneo on the,banks,of the l(apuar:..,, This two-

Samboe

"You nraÏS
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Spgts Repontr. and now I
Sr:r.rday absencê from the

rrn in.Indonqsiarr
qongnegation ismade possible by able hands and hea:rtS-; in standby . Itm so g1ad. that , ttn trick Tan cantake my plaee at the :I{a!chníght Servicq and this fi.rrst Sunday of thç. yean. (tie 1S Oit tþ9aln next L,ondts. Day -evening).
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build His House?rsis of Me ssage to at ung gat Dedication of their Rew school)a difference it is between youn darkish dampish decaying old wooden school house and,

,

this new bþick one of seven'classnooms! lle ane just l-ike celebnating in heavên at this dedi-cation service. ThtS is,so clean and bnight as heaven must be!
But the old chu:rch with a rubted zinc noof still J-imps aÌongside youu nev¡ school. Isnttit high- tírne to nebuil_d the chunch as welM'm glad to hean your'session has taken thedecision to corrnence rebuilding wÍthou t delåy!
Let me speak to you fr'øn Ha'ggai t s pnophecy to the'Jewish nêturnees to Jem.salem fron Baby-lor¡. These Jews had delayeô nebuilding theír Tenp1e fon 15 yeans, Evenyone was engrossed inmoney-making

the Chinese
and betten houåes foi' themselves, deconating them with rrflor^a1r' ceilings (ás

tnanslation goès). But God was ddspleased with those'who regarded Him .L i 3ht1y.He not only did not bless them but :nathe:: sent them tnouble. The¡/ seemed to rnake pi ent¡i ofmoney, but sj¡ce they p_er-si sted íå'{ir-ei:: Iabou:: s without a thought.of God, they enCed upquite bnoke instead! Th'e pnophet. obser.ved ItAnd he that earneth wages, earneth wagês to putit into a bag with holes'r (Haggai 1:6). lfe cannot pnospen without God!
Convensely, the Lond decla:red He would bless them if they would turn a:round.. If theywould do this i¡rnediate wonk for Him,- to build His House" God said, i'Go up to the mountain,and bning wood, and build the house t and I wilJ. take pleasune in it, and I v¡ill be glorified"(v. 8). Ilhat greaten blessing ís thene on you or me when God will_ take pleasune, will behappy, with r¡hat we do? If God is 'þleased r¡ith what we do -. in thís óase the bu ilCing ofHis House , we r,¡il1 be bles

ísy{i¡ whom I am
sed indeed! He bd-esses us in the words Fíe uttered fon ou:r Lo::dJesus Ch:r well-pleasedtt. yes, the Lord l¡i1l nega::d us as He looked with

pleasure--.øfi
ft iê not

His own Son (and lre aj?e adopted children through Hís :redemption ).only a blessing to build His House, but also a rare honóun. ìIot everyone canbuild Godrs House, not even King David, who had to do itthnough his son So1omon. The'neforêdo it-now and the Lond will prospen the r,ronk of 5'6¡¡ hands. To deelare our nesolve oñ thebuild.ing of youn new Church I pnopoee that this Lordrs Dayts offening be entinely given fon
-.- t}fe sta:rting of you:: BuiJ-ding Fr:nd. Fon, rryou make God happy when you'briild His HouÉê'tt.



MY SECOND VISIÎ TO TANJUNG PIN¡NG
by Deacon Sng Teck Leong

On Christmas Day, aften an opening prayell
by PauI lfong, 19 of us Ieft in 2 vans fon
Fingen Pier. Each'one carr.ied an Eoglish
Bib1e to lighten the load of 3 boxes con-
taining 50 Chinese Bibles and theological
books.

On boa:rd the Ta::r-¡r¡a vre met five Glory
Chu:rch members. They wene aì-so going to
Sion hesbytenian Chr¡rch at Tg. PÍnang, to
attend the Dedication of theÍ:: new School.

On four occasions lre wene epot checked by
Indonesia¡r Gr:¡r boats ! Thus we arrived be-
hind schedu-le. Bnothe::s Lye Teck Hock and
Brothe:r Liew had been very patient waiting
to welcorne the weary tnavelÌe:rs and to see
us th:rough the custorns.

The hospítality þ the ehurch was ver5/
r{arrrn. Ou:r physical needs were well met fon
not to fonget the surptrrous sea food we had
fon lunch and dÍru¡en.

The nert day afte:r bnealdast the questl.on
of building Godts House was discussed.
Rev Tow came out with a layout fon the new
Church. After that Joseph and his farnily,
the Glory Chr:rch members and myself left on
a city tou¡. He visited the session membens.
Aften that we dnove to Kijang on the otben
side of the Island to vÍsit Rev patit. He
has a newly buÍlt chu:rch.

I^Ihen we came back Rev Tow was beaming wíth
s¡niles as he showed us his impnoved plans.
Details wilt be wonked out by the architect=
Praise the Lond for this-unexpected planning
and the Saesioub decisÍotr to :rebuild thei:r
Cht¡¡ch.

In the evening a dedication senvice of the
Ch¡istian school was held i¡ the new School
Hall-. This school is a two storey concrete
building. It is situated in the centne be-
tween the Chu¡ch on one hand and the manse
on the othen with a quadrangle in fnont of
the school.

Rev Tow spoke f::om Provenbs One. It was
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CHRIST,OUR RoCK!

2031) $5,+01.94*i TOTAL: $1,007,050.79
SToP PRESS! 2032)@(Korea¡r
cEõã)JZos+) $so; 2oss) $zo (caror);

' 2036) $00 (Cnin. Serv.); 2037) $tZo;**
D.JUNAIDT PARSONAGE AIID CHTIRCH HAIL

) $roo
TQTAL: $gS ,e37.79

. IüATCHNIGHT SERVTCE OITERING:
*r,

is ,tzs.zz

APPOINTI,ÍENTS FOR THE WEEK (.JAN 4-10)
uo ep

at ô4 Andner Road
TUE-THUR 7.30 pur OT History (Dr"'John Davis)
WED 7.30 pm Wed.ding Rehear"sal, CalvarSr

Pandan (Rev Tow)
SAT 3.00 pm Jeffrey Cbeong Fr.¡n Yar¡ -r Linda

Teo Keng lay Hedding, Cal-'Pa¡r (Rev Tow)
3.30 pm ,fYF, YF 6 AF

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow
10.00 am lh Teo Siau Hua
11.45 am Konean Se:¡rice
1.30 pn Beulah Service
4.30 pm Sharon Se::vice
5.00 pm Rev Tow at.Bethany B-PC
5.25 pm MinÍbus to Cal-Pandån (.Dr ilohn

Davis
LAST I{EEKnS OFFEP.TNGS: $S,+01;94* * $t,OOO
@aÍdi)

(Carolling);
PR.AISE TIIE LORD! 2O!+) $eO 1¡1="1y rec.

PRA

t
Y.

fneeÌy give); 20tS) $rOo
(post)i 2o16) izt.zs (cl,gc
nox); 2ot7) $28.+o (ccw);
2018) $50; 201e) $ao; r )
2020) $850 (AF carnpers);
2027) $100 (r,rF); 2022) $aOo;
2023) $ZoO; 202+) $rOo;
2O2s) $SoO; 2026) $40;
2027) $oO; ZOZA) $r,roO;
2O2e) $soo; 2o3o) $eoo;

(Yr enniv. Gift);
2040) $zo; zot+t) $zso; 2042) $roo;
- -iñe-Isiãña-is- Aê;ãiõpiñã-f æt: -- 6õã-ã- 31ãêpy
hollow, its ditapidated houses are
to new cone:rete buildings, well pa

gr.vr-ngfâY
ved roaLvery well attended by chu::ch menbe¡s r Stu- leading to the outski:rts of the city. The

dents and panents. The Chu:r'ch choí:r i¡ their tnaffic is buzzing wÍth moton-eycIes. On thegrand uniforrn, sang beautifully. outskir.t of the city a very big government
On the Lord.ls Day we ?rere up and about school is nea:r ing completíon. Many govemmentearry to enter into His courts. The chui'ch offices have spnung up in the neighbou:rhood..

was filled to the brin. Mone chaí¡s have to The hanvest is indeed plentiful, the oþpon-be added fo¡ the 1ate comet:s-, Rev Tow admi¡- tunitÍes are gneat. ûu! Singapone dollarsistened the Londrs Suppen and baptism (3 in- can do wondens! May ot¡¡ readens play a pantfants, 2 adults a¡rd 1 confirn¡a tion). Then to fulfil the G¡'eat Ccrmoíssion rrGo ye intohe delivened the Londrs message from Haggai. al-L the wonld and pneach the Gospel to everyHe pointed out they wene living i¡ cieled creaturerl (Uart 16 :15 )..houses while Godrs House lay waste (Heg. 1:4). --FÃ
The Hond of God pierce the listenerst heart. Peace our Iand,109,725 ruppiah êrìd SS591 were collected i¡ Fon plentlr fnom thy bounteous hand,the offering. on out way back Dn Kwan the Fon means to give to those ín need,
ogrnetl of the Ta¡runa decla¡ed that the boat Fon grace to help in thought and deed,fanes collected from the 2 Singapone delega- Fon faith to walk, ourl hands in thÍne,tions to Sion hesbytenian Church would be Pon tnuth to l<rrow thy law divine,grven towa:rd the Building Fr:nd of the New Fon sbength to wonk with voice and pen,
Church. Fo:r love to senve or::r fellow men nI pnaise God for tris wondenfuL trip. The Fon light the goal ahead to see,church ¡¿g iinFnoved much. Membens partaking Fon life to use alone fon thee,the Lo¡:dts Suppen have increased two fold Fathen, we thank thee.since r5r last visit.

t

Gnenville Kleisen
Tel: 3369011attending the Chunch

People of all ages are
senvice.

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
Lim Flonist,
ffip-ore-lj 30. TeI: 2560677 /2569256.
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IN HIS STEPS 10 IIESI I(AT,IMANTAII
This tnip to Vl. lGlimàntan was planned in pnincíple with

Rev DiunaÍdi when he came to Singapone fon our 31st Anniven-
aa!y, Oct. 81. I{hen lda:rk Heath and Jess Lim asked to come
along, Jess in o:rden to visit a¡¡d witness to a long-sepa:rat-
ed sisten, I felt the Lond t s confir:mation. l,fy purpóse of
visiting W. l(alirnantan only 6 ¡nonths aften the dedication
of the Church-Kindengarten is to conduct a second dedication,
viz., of the newJ-y eompleted Par:sonage-and-Social HalI Exten-
sion. As well as to give dinection to the Gospel wonk our
missionaries a:re doing"

We left Dec, .31 rnorning minus l4ank because his visa to
Indonesia v¡as ovenlooked. As Siagaporeans ÌÍe $iere given an

open doo:: at Jakanta Airpo:rt. The Inunignation entny points add one now fon ASEAÌMt
Supadio Airpo:rt, Pontianak, Davíd Djr:naidi was all sniles to welcome us in Estherrs car.
As Jess sisterts house at 134 Jenuju ís on the way to Djr:naidirs, ?re soon a:pnlved at oup
destinations. Ðjr:naidirs trHDBr¡ house Ís much impnoved, but being only 7ft to the ceiling,
it becomes an oven on a hot day.

The biggest and oldest Chinese Chu::ch ín Ìfest l(alimantan ís now housed in a ner¡ Auditoniurr:
about the size of Life Chu:rch. Hea::ing of ûry coming they invited me to speak at their: New

Jr= Service. I spoke fnom Ps. 103 on New Yean Meditations: 1) Rememben the goo<inêss of
G,-*'fon fongiving ou:r sins and saving us fnom sic}ctess and dangen; 2) nealise the shontness
of this earthly life (how o1d a:re you?); 3) netu:rn to the Father as pnodigal childnen;
4) nedound all pnaise to the Alnighty, Eternal God. As Pontianak is f'looded with the Hakka-
speaking aftér the 1967 Massaene when thousands fled the interior for the toÌ.ns, I was ne-
quested to speak ín Teochew (to satisfy the c1der. genenation) with tnanslation into Hakka.
(Meanwhile llank had caught up l,¡ith us, anniving by the next dayrs flight).

Satu:rday saÌ¡ us at 'Johanna Hengts (oun missionary) house in the Siantan slums. Two hun-
dred metres from hene is ou:r Chu::ch pnoperty. As we ü:udged the soggy foot-path, we sa?r
oun new Church-Kindengarten nising so cÌean and beautiful above the slurns like a lotus flower
out of the mud. How neatly annanged the'floral plants within, the fish pool and the New
Extension! Johannars husband added to all this slnrmretry a bi:rd house (neal one), anC in
the garden he sculptr:red a cement duck an<ì a fl-amingo. These were a real attnaction to us
new visíto:rs.

At Siantan, across the l€puas Riven, thene is a Chinese B::anch Chu:rch esteòlished the
last 21 years. Tqn years ago I pneached here the fi:rst time. Hea:ring of nry coming the
Chu:rch Ínvited me to speak at the Y.F. Sat. meeting, at the Londrs Day Service (v¡ith the
Lond¡s Suþppen) and at thein Eveníng Senvice. I spoke to 25 young people Sat. night, to
150 at the Sr:nday Service and to a lesse:r crorvd Sunday Evening - owing to a he¡vy nonscon
/--çrpour.

'The speedy completion of the Djunaidi Parsonage and Chr:rch Social Hall has sr::rprísed.
the Chnistian comm:níty. New intenest was shov¡n by a full house of l¡ell-wishens. I spoke
to them on the pninciple of profit in the Londts Susiness (¡tatt. 25). f told ther'r that
or¡r offerings have enabled them to build so much and so quickly for the sake of winníng
souls into.Godrs Kingdom. If they ì+on souls fo:: Chnist then you:: offe::ings were pnofitabty
given. ff they leave qff winnitg 'souls then 5'e1¡¡' offe::ings would be a loss. I also applied
the pnofit motive to each hear"er (fon a numbe:r r^rere non-Chnistians). If they knew Jesus to
be the Peanl of G:reat Price, they v¡ould sell alJ- they had to buy Chnist. They would fonsake
all they tneasr¡red in orden to gain Ch¡íst. Readen, how about you?

llhile we fellowshipped in the Church Hall, the Sunday School for Chil,lnen nevenbenated
with singing fnom the little tots. Othens ran around the Flouse of God whiÌe urchíns whc
::emain ttin outer: danl.cnesstr spent thein enengy on the swings and sl-ide. Still othens clut-
tqned in the Yue Fang Pavilion, built with fr:nds from Rev C.T. Hsu of New Yonk in honour of
his wife

llith incneased faèilities shower"ed upon DjunaiCi and his fellow worke:rs they feel an ìlrge
to advance fi.¡rthen the wonk of Ch¡istian education. Since thene ís not a single Christian
Seeondary School in Síantan, Djunaidi will start one in Ju1y. Sec. I t II will soon be
annor¡reed! ChiJ.duen who have al-ready corne r:nder the Gospel sound in the Church School at
Siantan ín the P:oinary classes r¡i1l finC fu::the:r Christian nurture at ou:: Christian Sec.
School. So, the propenty and. houses we entnust then will be fu1ly exploited - every day of
the week. Thatrs ¡ntterned aften our Life Chureh-FEBC-FEK-CLBC Cou'plex!

Heanwhile the Gos'pe1 Boat, aften th:lee years of yeornan senvice, has to be docked. A leak
has spn:ng which remi¡ds us that the hul-l needs a thorough eheck-up. this may be as welI,
sinee Djunaidi is getting neady for a month-long p::eaching tor::r up the Kapuas. this is to
facilitate a nurnber" of fVF students eager to ewangelise" This i-s thnough Lee Lai Hengrs
contact - a p:rojectíon fi:om ou¡ previous visit.

J
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As I close, there cc.nes the realisation that this ¿rcvLn;i Goeoei Gutreach in ll . T..alu:'an-
tan r¡as not initiateC by us, but by the Lond. He need only foliow in His Steps ¡ yèà, belrond
West Kalimantan 1.

Dollan I'Iote:
Praise the Lond, the completion of the Ðjr:naidi Pansonage and Church Hal-l- Extension in

6 r¡onths has nar:::ow1y beaten the inflationl One day aften the Dedication, Indonesian Pe-
trol- Pric€s llêrrt up 609o! Inmediately taxi fares alsc went up. So did the price of aL),
daily conrnodities. Ttre Lond kneis all this beforehand to sta:nt us off in good time! 4le
þe:--yg9-us thousands

Mo Davis) by Tan Song WeeFRI 7.45 prn T¡IF Ì.feeting at horne of Mns Lil_ian Talkiag about stewar^dship many people
Lr-m tslock 23, 110-V Holl-and Drive OO27) only think of tithing, i.e. what pnopon-

APPOINTMENTS FOR TIjE

t

Þv:-Þgil9rls-serlyi - - -wEEK(JAlr !!-t7)
T"T.

O}T CI{RISTIfu',I STE}TARDSIIIP

Te1: 7785034. Car pool leaves chr::rch tion of onets noney one maJZ decide to giveat 7.15 p.m. to God. Howeven, thj.s concept is tooSA'I 3.30 pm JYF, YF G AF naruow and completely overlooks tbe true
Sul.l 10.00 am Rev Tor.r basis of ster¡andship as given in the Bjble.

10.C0 am l'Ír. Jonah Chan Chnistian stewardship is a much bnoader11.45 arn Konean Service subject, and there is a highe¡ standard1"30 pm Beu1ah Se:rvice of giving than the tithe.
4.C0 pm Rev Tow at Bethl_ehern-Ju::ong Stewardship must be groun<leô. in the very4.30 pm Sharon Service nature of God and of man. We all kno-"r5.25 pn i,lini-bus to CaJ_var1r panoan God is the creaton of all things includingLAST WEEKIS CFFERINGS: $s,+5s "o7 + $50 (David man himse'ìf" It follovrs that aII thingsFonÐ-+ g4õõ1ffiÐ- $+oo (nonan) belong to Him (nx. lg:5; ps. 24:t-2; llag.

NE't^/ LIFE CI{URCH AT I,¡OODLA,NDS 2:8; Rev. 4:1,!). This is the basis-of all
PFáiSE THE LORD !

43 (Box) ¿ 2044) $+o; stewandship. Ünless we understand and bi ,.2o+5) $rso; 2046) $l_so (1¡si i lieve this absolute ownership and see our
2047 ) $Sc; zot+a ) $of . so relationship to Him, ue wiII not be in a

Y
(usA); 2049) $roo; 2o5o) position to appnoach the subject aean]_nø--
$zoo; 2os1) $zoo; 2os2) fu1ty. 'To a Christian , God has a double$rso; 20ss) $zso; 2054) clai¡n upon him, becausa He too has re-$zsc; 2055) $+oc; zoso ) $ss; dee¡¡red us. Íle have a nehr Maste::, who has2057) $so; zosa) $so; pu::chased us at infinite cost, having given2oss) $roo; 2060) $zo; His own life fo:r us. lle belong to Hin2061) $ro; zooz) $+o; eompletely and abso1utely.. ".2063) $too;2064) $s+e; The Lord Jesus Christ through sevenalcF-RISi',OLl-R ROCKI 206s) $rs+; parables pointed out the desir.able. charac-
TOTAL: $1 c19 501 .51 ter"istics of a good stewarC. He shoul_d beHaJ-IeJ-ujah ! -,¡ise and pnudent fon he rnust exencise

judgeraent in the manaflement of the ownen?s
fund and neal estate. ^Above ever.ything

BTRTH: A son, El
else, he must be faithful. Faithfulnessto lir.s Teo is not an abstr:act ideal; it is a patientGim Thong on 6th Januani' , 79e?- 

" careful , continuous attenticn to evel?yDon?t miss 2 more rveeks of lectures in the detail- 
" This also involves honesty, ir-ohn Davis of Gnace teg:rity and complete loyalty to the owner.Seminany" USA. ÞÍon to Thuns 2"30 p"m. The stewand must Ìay aside self intenestTapes of pr:evious lectures are available fi:orn ¿nd think only of the welfare of the onethe Tape Lib::ary. whose p::openty he is administen ang-Ihe Engagement officia ted by Rev Dr Patnick Turning to ounselves, how ane we to beTar¡ between Al-f:red Yeo a¡d Fiona Chou on good stewards? In what direction are weDec. 31, i981 is announced. to channel otu: resources (tÍne , talentGod bless the home of Florence lig and lien and t::easures) in orden to be good stewards?mothel.Eom r¿hich idols v¡ene nemoved by Rev The answers lie with each one of us. IDn Patrick Tan, Jan. A, !982. tnust the neader" will ca::efullv consider

iJESUS SAIES
l .-:-;: -- - ì
!i,i'lì; .l'-L.'- - .',. . .-__ _i..

I.le praise the Lo:rd
@

I

v! û

^A' .: -AhK i'i ÐR
1ì

-/ .\--

fon the necovery of this befone becomes wasted.and I'fr Sihomb ing, finiends -ÞñÃi-SÈ-õõD -31e!þ9r_y931_FR.OÈ T¡I{OM ALL BLESSIIJGS FLOWf::om Medan thnough Doha:¡, fnom thein recent t ve PesponsrJngery the call to bneak through the Ì,lil1ion ceil--h7e welcome to our Ít today Dn John Davis ing. fn fact you have soared past with aGnace US^. Dr Davís is $rs ,000 sunplus. Thank God for bles sr_ngvisiting pnofessor to FEBC" FIis 1ectunes on you with the ability to give. The g?eat-0.T. HÍstony the last week have been gteatry est blessing however is the sense of joyappneciateC. Hean hirn tonight -at Calva¡'y and acceDtance that you receive from thePandan Sunset Go'spel Hour.
I* Dt1 P-!o,i.t fo., oven SBC this evening
o,uJ p"m"

Lord. l{ay we rejoic Þ toge then and may the
wonds of the Apostle paul fu¡ther encourage

Lim Flonist Tei: 33690i1
us, rrFor God l_oveth a cheenful given. And)

Rev
Tel: 2513576

God is able to make a1l grace abound tol¡ardyou, that ye, always hav ing aJ-ì- sufficiencyow, 9A Gil_stead in all things :naSing.:pore 1130. Tel : 2560617 / 256 9256 .

RoaC-,
(ll Cor" 9:7,9).

y abound to every gocd wonk.?t
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"The SiIver is Mine and the Gold is l'line'r (Haggai 2:8)
èarth)

These wonds of guanantee fnom the Lord to the netur,nee Jews engaged in nebuilding the
Temple have struck a nesponsíve chor.d in youl And there are othens beyond,Gilstead. Road
whom the Lord has moved to support our hunrble effont to build Him a House at lloodlands.
That another" $2010ó0 has corne in last r¡eek was beyond all expeetations! You have glaòly
given youn silver and youn gold because you nealise .a11 that you have,belongs to God.

This hilarious giving shows also you:r confidence in us- By God.rs hel-pr, we fiìust neve:1
fail your tnustl We have put ever5¡ do}.lar without loss of a single da1t into the naúk tb
earn interest. We have not wasted one dollar in the promotion of the Building Fr¡nd.

In fact, by consenving on the day-to-day e:çenditu:res of the Church, .we have divented
substantial sums from the General Fund to the Building Fr:nd.. rrEconomy is the Mother of
Pnospenityrt. fn Memoníam

Rev Tan Leng Tian
Ofthe$2o,oooneceivedttrisffisisa.giftor$to'oo0.Thissumis

given in rnernory of Rev Tan Leng Tian by his gnanddaughten, I"f:rs Angeliäe Chiang and trusband
Joseph. As rtthe memory of the just is blessedr' (hov.. t0z7) I would add my pensonal test-
inrony to this saintly paston and educaton, now with the Lord" Rev Tan Leng lian was an
esteemed fniend of 'n'ry panents. My sisten and I both neaffirmed oun-faith--¡.¡r¡de::.REv-Tan.-
By his hand we wene admitted to the Lordts Table. Rev Tan was.wellknown as the rnodel pas-
tor of the Hokkien Presbyterian Chunch at Tanjong Pagan, nolr the Jubilee Presbytenian
Chu::ch. He was founden of the Sin Chew Kindengarten, in a day when nursenies v¡ere few.

--(ev lan also founded lþue WaSr Pnesbyterian Church. Th:roughout his ministry he paid gneat
attention to bringing Scnipture verses artístically f::amed to nnny a Chnistian home. Some
of these f::ames may still be,found in Life Church, ttThe inemory of the just is blessed'¡.
Indeed, I'the nighteous sha}l be in evenlasting remembrancetr (ps. tl-Z:0).

In a week Chinese New Year will be here. No so'onen has one feStive season faded than
an cn scene. ese ew Yean angpows will- be lavished on the yorJfig

benefflhethen old on young, giving uncles or,::eceiving nephews, Iet us Itnot fonget His itsrt.
To you who nead the Nev¡ Life Chunch at lloori.l-ands column with filial- conceín; the Lond wíll
say as he exhorted the neturnee Jews, "i wilr take pleasure in itt (Haggai 1:g). rf.God
is pleased with oun effort to senve Him, olrr life will sr::re1y be blessed. So, let me con-
clude with this Chinese New Year wísh fnom III John, t'Be1oved, I wish above alì- things
that thou mayest plrospen and be Ín health, even as thy soul pnospenethrt (ltl .fonn Z). -:

Gong Xi Fa Cai in the Lond!
Koneans l,lorsh Ni

Ou:r Korean bnother"s and srsters, apant PP in Church afte:: us at 11,45-a.m.
As more Koreans a:rrive (21000),also hold a Sunday Night Senvice at their pastonrs house.

their cong::egation also grows in numbers. 40-50 now gathen Sunday Night" As the congtle-
gation hae outgrown thein pastorrs house they ar"e looking to FEBC Ha1], Since that ié-"lcant on Sunday night, there is no reason why our" Konean fniends cannot be accomrnodated..

Let Lifers warrnly welcome our Konean fr"iends in the Lond. Let no one give offence to
them who sojourn in oun countny.

ItAnd he that receiveth a nighteous man in the name of a nighteous nnn shall r.eceive a-
nighteous manrs ne$¡and" (t'latt. 10:41). So has Life Chunch been bl-essed by the Koneans one
way oll anothen" It is ou:n Chunchrs honou:: to receive anothen nationality into ou:r mldst.

Lifens Invited to Sunset Go Hou:r
il ye L may
CaIl ye upon ,Him while Fie is near, tt

t
( Isa. '5s:6 ) -

Instead of taking it easy Sr:nday night, instead of 1.V. and Video tape, instead of yield-
ing to.that old mahjong cnaving when the kakis phone up, he:rers an invitaiion to the Sun-
s9t Gospel Hou:: from Calvary B-P Chunch, Pandan Gandens. Lifens who live in the Hestern
secton of the Island should the more'rcaI1 upon Him while FIe is neai"tt.,

To make it mone convenierrt for Lifens to attend the Sunset Gospel Houn, the pastorrs
Jesus is Comíng Kombi and the CLBC van run a regulan senvice, leaving G;l1si:eaC Road 5.25 pm
sharp. Thene is no change fo:: the nicle, fo:r the Lond has pnovided the pe'i:,:,¡l without fail!

The senies of messages given by Dn John Davis at the Sr:nset Gospel Hcu:: has attr.acted
a fuI1 house. He wiÌ1 deliven his J-ast message the:re this Lordrs Day Evening. Dontt miss!
l'lext week Dn Torv Siang Hwa wíll preach frorn Chinese Char.actens in the light of the Bible,

GI,TS now tt lical Reforrned Church of It

Stanted in 1965 by onSr ê now E¡nrnnue1 Baptíst Chr:rch,
GLTS (Gospel Lettens and Tract Society) rvil-l be constitute d .the trEvangelical Reforrned Chr:rchof Si:rgapone r?. A gneat number of GLTS Lifens have remaj-ried to become. ful-l-fl-edged Lifens,
but'those who finally left Gilstead. Road sometime in 1 976 to River Val-ì.ey Road make up this
gr?ouP.

Tt¿o of thein number'o Lau Chin Kwee and Tan Boon Kwang, neve::the1ess, found tnairiing at
FEBC. The latten ís. senving with the Chunch, while the forrnen is in USA fon fi:¡rthen study.



LAST SIEEKIS OFFERINGS:
(Ormeo) + $200 (AF fon

APPOI}í1}IE}ITS FOR THE i"IEEK (JAtr 18-2+)
i.,fol{.-THUR 8.00 pm 0.7 . Flrstory (Dr rlohn Dav is)
SAT 12.30 pm F.ev To-,,¡ 'Eo pe.wang

3.30 pn JfFs yF t AF
SUli 10.00 am Rev Bob phee (ntden Tay)

10.00 a:n l"íiss Alice Doo
10.00 am Rev Toy¡ at Living Water, I,luan.
11 .45 ain Koneâñ Service
1.30 pm Beu1ah Service
4.00 pm Rev ?ow at. P.ar.ang
l+.3C prn Sharon Senvice
5.25 pm l4ini-bus

(Lord's supoen) e NEII B^NNER puBlrcÂTrou

AJ-though GLTS has not chosen to nenain Bp,
we extend then ou:r gooC. r,rishes ê11 the sane"
Our pnayers are that they\might r.enàin
sepanated fr.om the EcunenicaÌ Movenent,
fnom the WCC and RC, and from the charisna-
tic movement. The Inauguration of ERCS takes
pl-ace Sunday Jan. 24, 9 a.m. at 356J River
Valley Road, 0923. Two d.elegates from Life
Chu::ch are invited!

1S s RPG Reading
llork-Book, the wo:rtþ effc:rt by Dl: Tow Siang
Hwa to pnornote Bible-reading in his Church
(Calvany-Panclan and Cal-vary .Tunong). Thene
is 'no reason why it sl:ould not be ad.opted.
by othen B-P Cht¡¡ches. One reason why he is
moved to r^rrite a new senies fon Bps is his
dissatisfaction with SU notes. These are
quite diffenent from the earlier pubJ-ications
in r+hich libenal tendencies have been detect -

ed.
Getting the cong::egation to :'eaC the Bi_ble

daily i.s no easy task. Ther.efojre, an)' effort
on orr! leaders to stant us on must be encour-
ageC. So the editor" of the RpG Daily Bible
Read.ing sa-vs in the Prefece:trln BjöIe neaCinp: there are nnny ¡ stante¡'rl
but fer+ tstayensr " Cr\r.istians eomplain: tÌ._
Bi-ble is difficuJ-t, dull, unintenestl'ng,
irnele.¡ant. I'Ihat do we say to that? l.ly
ansv¡er: it ís a matter. of taste and appetite"
A sick person l=inds the best 1O-course dínner
unpalatable, e.,zen nauseatingl A Chnistian
rvho has no desire to read Godf s î,lo¡'d is sicl<

l{ow let ne gi-.ze 5rou thr.ee lleasons why you
ought to ne¿¡.d Godrs tlor-d daily.

J_.

Yo'¡:r
Godts l^lond shows Godts wil-l.

t t be^ if
you neglect FIis llorC.

2,
¡rust

GoC I s ilond S ow, but ]¡ou
1'. At least

one gooC meal a day, if you want to g:row.

to:Calvary
$t ,+ge " 

q
Pandan

5 + $2oo

2067) $tO,OOO;

has only a fe'*¡ va-
Lange, 2513676.

Dohar)
NEW LIFE CITJRCH AT WOODLANDS:

PRAISE Tiü LORD!2068) $200 (USA);
20ô9) $sOor 20To) $ss;

I 2O7t) $t,0oo; 2o72) $t,+Oor
2073) $40s.3A; 2074) $ZO;
2O7s) $roo; 2076) S2 ( ¡4y
fi:rst fa:rthing); 2077) $+00;
2C7e) $rOo; 2o7e) $zso;
2080) $+os"0o;

i,.l 209L) $00r.75; 2OB2) $e,OOO.

UF. II.OCK}
2083 ) $ZoO; 20Br+ ) $t ,+oO ;
208s ) $ss. sr "

76 ) $roo.
TOTAL: $SS 789"04 (Tanget: $43"oco).

Ag@E Jgþ solenrrised on Thu::s. ,Ja¡r 14, tg2
by Paston Tow at the home of Dn Robent Loh,
Cavenagh Rd.", is announced.
Expnesgnan to 1) t¡¡:rs Lehia paauwe , 2452 Avon-
dale Ave.,-RoeÌyn Pa 19001. Tiranks for your
Ch::istnas offening fon Floodlands. 2) F.ev CT
Hsu, ìI. Yonk" Your nemitta¡ce is fon Feb!
l'tuch aPPreciatec' 

, sund.ay night,
an. 24 , E. 00 p.m.

Fa:r Eastern Kín
3. God¡s l{ond rnakes vou effective in

God?s servide"ffiwell

,*ot

on t i:e 1/

canc
Situation Vacant, Clerk fon FEBC, please
@rincipal-.
Catechism Class fcn Easter l_sm colîmences

-'{ithout knowiag äj.s liord.
füis is our finst attemot a-t writing our+^

own Daily Reading notes" Your cortrnents
will be most welcorne. A¡e the'notes too
simple? too difficult? too inuch? too lit-.
tle?

I.lay I r+ish you GoC's irichest blessings
for the ìIer¡ Year". Happy Reading!'t

frDouble dorm to F.iau
One r.e t our v S t to Tan r:ng Pinang

last Christmas was the conceiving of a lai'-
out plan fon their nei+ Chur"ch, 7m.x 16¡n z 7n.
annexed. to the school building" On top cf
.-he high-ceilinged Audito:rium, thene will be
anothen stonev housing pausonage and guest
¡ooms. The auditor.iut-'l itself wili hoLd a
mezzanine floor, while bel-ow the pu-]-pit on
sloping g:round it will nestle a li.bnary rooiî.

Since we are behind the Tanjung Pinang
building pnoject insofar. as its design is
concerned, and there ane adninistnative n¿t-
tens that need rry- supervision (having vanious-
Iy z'ecêived their" calls), 1 i+il1 take a
quick tnip F::iday morning thene, netu:niing
Sati:rday afternoon. (Tne distance between
Srpone and Tg. Pinang is 48 miles). This
allor¡s us 'Èo kill txo binds with one stone,
for" Dr Davis who had obtained a visa to
Indonesia woul-d profit to come along"

lease r ì'¡:¡ s

a.n.
Lost a¡d Found: A srrnll black Ladyta purse,
çE coãtents. Please see þf:rs Tolr"
Anothe¡, ned stripe one, has been clained by
Konean deaco;1.
Pr.a for Þfelissa who is v¡a¡ded e.t Mt.

tal Wand 3 Room 7.
Dr Davis will be pneaching at Gnace B-p
õñurcf on 24th Jan. 82 at -q a.m" befone
leaving for the airpont to catch the S p.m.

3!,

piane hone. Godspeed!a----,-Y.--rr Davls rs not an tvot y-tower ESSOT,
but one vitally intenested in nissio¡rs"
Thís rìdouble-nowingr down to Riau wiÌl give
him an jrrsight into the ,r+ay of 1ife of ou:¡
lndonesian. neighbouns. (tg. linang Church
]-SC ontaetable -!r phone: 2t4t3)"

tt ss one more of s in the
Old Te
Thuns.

stament by Pnof. John Davis Mon. to

ane avaílabIe f:rom the iape Lí-bnary.
Fa:: Easterr¡ Bible Colle Tel: 2569256.

?Â

Timothl' Tow, 9A Gilstead

8 p.m. Tapes of pnevious lqctu¡es

Singapone 1130. Ter : 256A6!7/2569256.
Road,
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'IFSLIGION TO BE TAUGIM AS A COI,¡PULSORY SUEJECT;:
dline in Last s paDer was :lollcwed by tì.re i'ep<.ri't t::a-t
could be taught to uppen secondary classes in some school_s

next few rveeks.

This tíea
the subject
Irithin the

rïFoul: nain neligions - Buddhism, Chr.istianity, Iliniuisil and Islam vril-l
be taught unden the heading of Religious lQnor+ledge, but stucì.ents neecl r.eac

('¡otrn 8 :32 )

only one of them. ?r

The p1an, at last
concerned) into the
First Deputy Fnj-¡:le I'f

, to neintroduce P.etigion (i-nsofan as Cbistianity is
Schools is conceived and launched b:r * Goh Keng SLree 

"inisten. This is in order to combat the b::eakíng
dov¡n of moral-s in the. young.en genenation for- he obse:r¡¡ed :?that the schools (v¡ithout ::e-ri-gion) was turning out a nation of thievestt.

I{ithe::to, to combat the declining r.ro:rality of Singapore r s J¡ounger 'genenation , the Go-
vernment has ::esonted to civics and a sec.ula:r nonal education. This nlor.ri eclucátion,
minqs religion, in Dn Gohrs opinion, has too slor'i a r"ate to succeed. For the Fir:st Ðe-puty Pnine Minister Ìcnows of no country in the worlcl which has a secular" nonal ed.ucatdon
Programne that has been successful- llestenn eounh:ies have expe:rj-enced a d.ecl ine Í¡ mo-ral standar"ds. Dnug a-buse and iì-legitimate children are so*" ãf the resul-ts.

D: Goh said he has eviclence to back up his belief that neligious knouleCse.. will na, ethe Ciffenence. ilI can give you evicience in two fonms" First, my perscnal testimoni-.,,
said Dr" Goh, pausing to srnile ... r:as one r.¡ho rvas educated. in a ¡nission school,r.--AngÌ-o-
Chinese School. t'

- Chnistianity lras taught in school l,'hen Dr Goh \íes a schoolbo',¡. Fie and niost of his
classrnates lter?e non-Chnistians, but he believes that the lessons had good effect. l.Ioneof his classrnates has landed up in jail fon criminal breach of tr.ust.
. His second piece of evidence is ci::cumstantia-'r- - the business success of ACS o1d boys"?îff you t+ant evidence of business success, do atten,j. an ÀCS OId Boysi Dinner" youril
never find ¡rore l'le::cedes cans panked outside a school gnound than at an OBA d.innen.tl

Dr Goh U¡ked such suceess with ne-Ligious upbninging. To succeed in business, one
must have the tnust of a banker. tiBankens obviously tliink ACS o1d boys can be t:rusted.-er
he said, Itadding that the answer to such success r's not brains"... Ð¡ Goh is nig,ht.
soromon says, I'The fean: of the Lo::d is the beginning of knowled.ge', (prov. l_:z). Thene
¡rust be the education of the heant.

As a Chu::ch we hea:rtily welcome this l-atest move on the par.t of our Governrnent. I{e
would that only Scripture be taught for: Religious i(novrleCge as in Colonial Days, but
since Singapo:re is a nation mad.e up of all r.aces and r:eligions, we must all-ow othe:: neli-
gions as a matter of pnincÍple. But let those schools wiin a óhoi"ti"tr backg:ror:nd take
this oppontunity to reintroduce the Bi^b1e into the Religion cunriculum. Let Ctrristj.arr
teachens in these schools, the born-again onûs. those who love the Lcnd, itcome to the
kingdoni fon such a tine as thisrr (Esthen 4:14). Although proselytising is not permit-
ted, the teaching of God.ts llo¡rl sha1l not be devoid of gooã::esrr1t. At l-east, ãs tire
þvernment has concluded, it $¡Í11- rescue young ones fron becomírrg a nation of thieves.

In this connection, the Indonesian Gover'¡rmentts pnog:r'annme of ieaching neligion in
the Seccjndany schoot, Chnistianity, Islam, I{induisrn-anã suddtisrir, Ìlas lãen impiemented.
r+ay ahead of us. The Government even gives reeognition to'teachers r,,ho have received
sone for¡n of trainir¡g fz'on Bi-bl-¿ hstitutes ancl Co-r-ìeges.

Novr, since Reìigion is become a conpulsoiry su-bject in Sec. Schoois with opticn to
offer Scnipture fo:r ReI . l(nowledge inrlOtr-leve1 and Pre-U exar¡i¡rations, the teaching
Proglamme of Far Eastern Bi-ble nust be geaned to fnaining competent Chl'istian teachens
i¡ the schools. Our evening òlasses I'lon. t Thuns. su:rely can be incorDor"ated into such
a teachen-tnaininq. FEBC should be given a share to train Ser.ipture teacher.s vis-a-vis
Tl"inity Theological Colt_ege.

A fu¡ther development in'the J-ight of Singapore|s new educational poJ-icy nay be the
comíng together of the BP Churches of Singapore to establish a BP Sec. Schoo.l in -,*hj-ch
Scripture for ReI. l¡¡ov¡Iedge will be offe::ed. 'Ihe question is v¡ill a Chnistian school
b'- n=quired to teach the other neligions'! îf we can be exempted fro¡n this, it will be
wonth.while indeed to consid.en found.ing a Bp ì'fission schoor!

In the meantirne, there is an effective aeans of mo:.a1 education, yeâ, of evangel:.sing
the young, th::ough ou:r' Christian schoo'l fellowsiiip. One g:rowing group is the Tangli¡
Bible Cl-ass. Anothen, just spnouting up, is under our" Beulah young people. I{itir the
ICY (International Ch::istian Youth) appointing Peten Eng as stâff trooker, rìroi1e outreach
to Sec" school-s can be nade. Tire field is r¡ide open. The hanvest is plentiful. But
labou:r'ers are few. FEBC gr"aduates should consid.er e-\¡angelising school chil-dren as a
vital avenue of service. Qualified Ch:ristian teachens should considen taking FEBC cour-
ses to further qualify to teach Scnipture in llission School_s.

Jesus ËYSr I'And ye shal-l Ìcnovr the üuth and the tr"uth shall make you fnee" ("rohn B:32).
EPILOGUE: THUS SAITH THE LORD, STÁND YE IN THE OLD 'I¡AYS, AliÐ SEä,

ÅìiD YE SHAIL FII.ID
AIiÐ ASK FOR THE OLD

RXS? IJIiTO YOUR SOULPA IS TFIE GOOD IÍAY AND I.IALK- TI{EREII'I
6:

It



APPOI}{TI.ßNTS FOR TTIE IIEEK (.TAN 25- 31)
TUT B. OO pn Chinese Nev¡ Year. liorship a E

Pansonage
THLR 7.30 pn O.T. History (Rev Tow)
SAT 3.30 pn JYF, YF t A!'
SIJì{ 10.00 arn F.ev Peter Chua

10.00 am Rev Tor¡ (Chinese Service)
11.30 arn Catechisn Cl-ass at Jenusalem

Chapel-
11"45 am

:?GO}{G XI FA CAII¡
This neo.¡-st'¡le wishing one a prosperous

Chinese Ne;¡ Yea:r (in Mandaz"in, not Cantonese)
should r.emind us rather of the relentless-
ness of tine. Âs ít is saiC that ti¡ne and
tide wait for no rnan, 1et us hear in this
nev¡ pllonunciation a rhyrne eith a r¡pre sorùne
sentinent: rrgone 

'r¡ith the tidet!.
Tirne like an ever r.olling stream
Beans all its sons av¡ay
They fly foneotten, as a d¡eam
Dies. at the opening day
1'nere is a lcss familiar verse ef Isaac

Watts' (1719)'found in Tninitl' Ibmnal- that
says:

The busy tnibes of flesh and blood,
l{ith al-I'thein lives and canes
Ane ca::ried d.orvnr.lanC by thy fIood,
And lost in follov¡ing yea:'s.
lihat a pieEur"e of the r.¡o::l.de our Chinese

world, outsid.e Chr.ist - without God, without
hoce - ca::nied do'¡nwa::d by the flood of time
Gone with the tid.e !

The ¡nan of God, howeven, should be differ-
ent. Despite advancing years, God gave l,loses

ltroreâD Ser vice
1.30 prn Beul ah Service
4.30 om Shanon Ser"vice
5.25 pm l{ini bus to Calvary panCan
8.00 pm Korean Senvice (fegC Hall_)

LAST trEEKrS OFFERIi.TGS: SZ,+Ae"30 + $+OO (Wr
@esignated)
NEVI LIFE Cl.rriRcli AT I^IOODLANDS

PP"ATSE LOR.D: ; 2087 ) $ss;
2088) $SC; ZOae) 9ZZS;

| 2.C90) $¿+oO; 2097) $fOO;Y' 2092) $so; zogs) $zss;
l{ 2094) $t,ooo; 2095) $SoO;*Rv 2096) $2,ZCO| 2C97 ) $SeO.

c
JESUS SA\TE

H.AI,I,: pnopontionate incneasing strength of body77TT5õl-6r¡l' $3s,83s. 04
ùlu"t' _t-j-.l.bb I

and spinit to labou¡ fon Him. Hi-s par.ting
blessing tc Israei - t:As thv cays, so sha.ll- .

OUR ROCK æf$lF; ze) $132.34 thy strength be:r carne f::orn his Caily rvalkGenesis in Chinese Cha¡acters. A senies of v¡ith the Lord. I{hen he died at 120, r'hís
messaqes in Feb. by Rev Tow and Dr" Torv eye l¡as not dim e nor h:l-s natu¡a1 force abated?rat Sunset Gospel Hou:r, Calva:ry Pandan B-P (Oeut. 33 : 7 ) . þ r:Gong Xi Fa Cait' tc vou,Chu:rch. Did you know that as a matten of the::efore is not more wealth but health,

4

histonical fact, the Chinese offened sheeP for' it is with God-given hea-lth that iqe canin sacr.ifice in ancient times? I{hy sheep pet r¿eaIth. And if we labour: for Hin, Heand not all kinds of anjmal_s as they Co will favour us with a life that stanrls again-today? Are you:r sins clean sed b}' the Blood st the r?a!'ages of time and tide. llhat r¡il1of the Lanb? you
Õ:T

do for God. this Chinese ìIew year?Letter. fnom Rev i.l.C. Tan to Pastor ;-Êl'sTÕP, õ T- E TBtr E- KTf, öÌ.?trEDGE-
oven ssings Do you t ouotat òthe Lond has poured upon Life Church un<ier allusions to the 01d Testament'ane embedded.you:r' leadenship. f can expect majon t::ans- in the New Testament? One of.the ¡nost famousforrnations in theat 9A Gilstead Ro

landscaoe
ad whcn I

and struc tunes verses in the O.T. quoted in the N"T. isretu:rrr. rBehold, a vingin shal-l- be with ehí]-õ, andlíow a piece of good news to neport this bning fonth a son Do you know fnom v¡hich

t

ilmorning the chairman of ny dissentation
coi¡ÍnLttee invited me into his office and

verse in which Book in the O.T. comes
informed me that rny dissertation has been

quotation? By studying finst the O"T
this .

I. you¡
appnoved f must begin prepanation for-

und.enstanding of the ìI.T" will be rnuch more
enl-ightened-it s defence set fon Feb. 185 82 at 3"00 pm After Or" båvÏs, F.ev Tow rsil1 continue withbefone the whote facuJ_ty. f will need to the O.T. iJisto:ry l-eðtu::es Monday -and Thr:rs.prepal'e 20 copies of irÎable of contents and The tine wil] :rever+; to Z.3O pnAnnotated Outl_ine': of my dissertation to evenings.
lle shaIl continue r"ith the study of the 1ifebe distributed to al1 the facu]_ ty membens of King David until we conclude with the storyby Feb. 4. If I can successfu.l_ Iy defend Esthen, end of Apr.il I g2 " Come, bning athe thesis of my dissertation on Feb. 18, fnÍend !then f will g:raduate on Ìllay 21, e 82" God

wi11in6. v¡e shoul_ d be home in Singapone be- .Deen a tnemend.ous sou:lce of encouragementfone July. Your prayers are nequested and Gneetings to oun elders and. deaconscoveted, Paston ?ow and famil- ane in lluar this LordtsEanlier I r¡rote to D.l l.lill_iam Teo about o to LÍving Ï.Iaten and Rawaagthe chunchrs Chnistmas gift to us. lle
t

deep Iy appneciate the gesture. Session i
On thei¡ ¡:eturn }fon. 10 a.m, they will rninis-

generous in increasin g our schola-nship by
s ten at Kelapa Sawit.

US$100.00 a month. I'le felt , howeven, that
l.Iiss Ng Sanq Chíewffi Ling says anothen å acre

is now posted to Ke lapa
we should not accept that incnease since pnime land adjacent to the Chu::ch earmarked.we do not need it. p.athen, I nequested Dn fon Clru:rch use is obtainabl_e fnorn the Govt.Teo to channel that incnease to the !'ioodlands s of lectures in the OId Testanent byBuilding Fund whene it is sor.ely needed. are available fnom the Tapeihe ear,lier the church is bui1t, the l-ess it Libnar:y.is going to cost since inflation will eat up Fan Eastern Kinde Tel:2573676quite a bit of the builCing fi¡nd.

1äe are very thankful to the Lond for those Tinothy Tow, 9A Gilstead. Road,few who rrríte to us neguJ_ar.ì_y. They have Singapone 1130. Tel_: 2S6O6t7/2569256.
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,{awang

A Chinese New Yean I'les to Muar D.¡\0 Sarvit
It en to to pr.each to KeJ_apa

Sawit the last at Chinese liew Year. This J¡ear"
iving l.later, as the Lorrl wills it, Huan and Rawang have also cone into the

Dat

picture.
chinese'l'iew Year is celebrated by the chin.ese peoples more

enthusiastically tiran christmas is by the rest of the wonld.
u'irere chinese cuLtrr¡pe has spnead, to neighbou¡ing countr^ies
such as vietnam to the south, and Ko::ea and Japan to the north,
Chinese ìIerv Yean. (aÌqo cal1ed Lurrar IJew year ancl Fan¡ne¡,s Ìtev¡

Saw

Year) has been obse::ved with equal zeal . But r:esterrr cultur.e
has made innoads into ihe Onient. Chinese New Yean is nov cel-ebrated in .Iapan r:nfy in theru¡al areas- In Indonesia.the Chinese are influenced to cel-ebnate the l{el¡ year with the
Indonesians which is the universal ìiew Yea¡. Chinese l.lew yean is ¡:ather subdued with ou¡
Indonesían Chinese cornpatníots. But ¡ot in Malaysia, non in Singapone! l{hen we went toeat at the noadside stalls (many eati¡g hoúsesweneölosed) in ¡{uar-as Chinese ltew yean's
Eve was appnoaching' we eouÍd see'the mountains oi Chinese IIew Yean cakes and othen foods
bought and,sold in'a last minute nush. On sucha festive occasion as this I cannot ì:elpbut speak to y9u on sone sfunilanities between Chinese llew Year an<i the i{eb¡ewst ill{ew yearrl
in Ex. 12 fnorn which vle can <1nãw rnany truths fon oun salvation a¡rd ad.nonition.

Chinese New Yean is an annual holiday v¡ith the Chinese peoples, but 1ike many other
holidays it began as a Holy Ðay. In the cawn of Chinese fristõny neligion was practised.:i a puner form. For example, sheeo rvas sacnificed, but tociay it is iire pig! Oun ances-
-ors celebnated Chinese New Yean and other" fest.ivafs according to the =.asons, fi.::st ofall, to neturn thanks to'llIeaventr. But today it is rathen the fiLling of the abdomen.

ì{eventheless, by comparing the ::ites of ChineÉe 'Nê}¡ lear with the Hc+brer.¡ l..Iew year, uirichis the Feast of the Passover and. Unleavened. BneaC, r-re shal-l draw narry l-essons for ou:r
Chnistian Faith. The Passoven was command.ed to be obsenveC by Moses in llx. L2:2, t'This
nonth sirall be unto you the begínning of months: It shalt be lhe first rnonth of the ¡zearto you. rr

Nor¡ what are.the similanities betr¡ee:r Chinese ìIew Year and the Hebr"ews¡ passover? AnC
r¡hat a¡e the contnasts? At Chinese Nevr Yearr we hav.e an abund.ance of protein food.s. Chick-
en, ponk, waxed ducks and sausages, fish; cakes and srqeetneats of a]-]- sorts. Behind aii
this eating therè are the saerificial anirnals kiiled. At the wet ma::kets, you r¡il1 see
the display of two well-shaven pigs, each with an orange in its mouth. These were offerec
to the gods.

fn the Hebnew Passover it is the killing of a one-year ol-C male Lar¿b. Ðc you icnow thatthis lanb is slain to foneshadow the death of Ch:rist to deiiver us from the oppnassion of
Satan, fron death and from hell? Paul- says, "For even Chnist oun passover is sacrificec
for ustr (I Co::. 5:7). And the whol-e family must eat this lanb. As r¡ou eat a l-ot of del-i-
cious fopds this Chinese New Year, think of the Passoven lamb. Do you al-so ea.t the flesh- f the Son of nan, and d:rink llis bloodr:? (,:ohn 6:53). Do you eat rvitìr youn sons and
uaughters and other members of the family? Is youn whole household sa'¡ed? Have you mad.e
the nost impontant New Year Resolution - to seek the salvation of that lost son on Caugh-
ten? Yc¡un unsaved fathen or mothen? Husband on wife?

At Chinese New Yean we see red paper strips v;ith auspicious words written with a Chin-
ese bFush pasted on the doon posts and above the doonway. The Hebnevrs, however, had. thein
doonway ¡eddened with the Él-ood of the La'nb. Now, it was the appJ-ica.tion of this blooo
that guaranteed pnotection to the imntes fnom the anger of death. The angel of death
killed ever:¡ Egyptian firstborn who l-ived in.houses not d.aubed with the Larùîs blood.
To pnofess oneself a Christian is not enough. Do you Ìcnorv your hea:rt hes been sprinkled
with the l¡lood of Chnist? Do you know that Chnistts blood hãs cleansed lrou f;'on sin? Are
your'sins fongiven? As the chil-d::en of Israel- l¡ere about to set out foi. the Pronised.
Land, clo you know yourre now on youn vray to Heave¡?

At Chinese l'Iew Year, it is the custorn to spring clean. Out goes mountains of nu-bbish
ánd old lumbe::. The house is thonoughly rvashed up. Bl-oo¡iring oãa and yeJ-low coxcornbs and
tange::ines in o::ange spl-endor brighterr the home. AlI debts are paio" l,lew ciothes for a
ner'r l-ife of success over iast yeanrs failure alre worn. The idea is to get rid of bad tirnes
and an evil fate. Thís is a ::itual that neminds us of the casting out of leaven ia the
Hebr"ew house. So the Passover rnust be kept r¡ith the eating of seven d.ays of u¡Iea-ver-leci
bread" Yes, New Year should bring ner/ùness of l-ife. But how.can we enjoy nei{ness of tife
unless the old. sins a-t^e punged? Baul says, tiilenefone Let us keep the feast not r,¡ith old.
leaven, neithen with the leaven óf nalice anC wicked¡ess; but with the unleavened bnead
of sincerity a4{ tñutht:. Are we still at oCds l¡ith God and r+ith our br"othens and sisl-ens
in the Chu::ch? Do you say thellor to one another. with bnotherly kindness? Or do v¡e
plot in our hea-r.t evil agaínst soÍìeorle? Do you point a fingen at this one or that behi¡d.
anothents back? Let us at Chinese New Year forgive one anotirer and keep it lrith the un-
leavened bnead of t:sincenity and tr.uthrì Let nembens malce up rr-ith one ancthen now, i-f you
had not done it last Christras!



At Chinese New Yea¡ v¡e present our friends and el-de::s r¡ith sweet Chínese orarrges. At
tl¡e Passove:: the Hebrews, however, had to eat bitter hsrbs, Hhat a contrast! In the nids't
of s'reetness, 1et us be neninded of bilterness. In the nid.st of life, !¡e are in death.
Chinese ìiew Yeaz' ís not a tine nerely to cel-ebrate and have a goorJ. time. 0f course lre
who are saved ca¡ trutly nejoice. Yet there is a sombre note at the turrring of the yean.
It is good for. us, du::ing thÍs vacation (the Chineset only vaca.tion). to ref-'!-eet on the
sterr¡er facts of life. The Hebnerrs ar:e nemínded of theÍ^n ha:ed times in. Egrpt. ftn sure,
as they ate the bitten he::bs, like Chinese eating bitten gor:r'ds , they were remínded of
their hunrbte state. It will do us well at Chinese l{erq Yea:: to resolve to go thr.ough
Iife with Christ in His death. Come wha.t E!ay, we will se::ve the Lor"d to the bitter" end.
ilorv we all have the neans to ceLebr"ate Chi¡ese New Yea:e nichly anC surqDtuously. The Day
rrÈ1y come when we cannot. Hard tftnes can come any day. Judginent on the wo:r1d is at hand.
Le t us be p::epared. to go thiough life: s sufferings 'without wan'ering in oun se¡.vice of
the Lordl Hcw we pnay fo: the dropouts in our Chr:¡ches!

Gong Xi Fa Cai, tirat ChÍnese wish fo:: Prosperiþr
can be so only when you celebnate in the Lord!

LastbutnotIeas@-clffiõeNewYea:rcannotbesome]frywitho-rtthe
angpoÌ\¡. You know what I mean? (For ou:: foneign ::eaCer"s it is the red packet with that
red $10 note and nultiples theneof): So you trade angpows mennily r¡ith one ànothen,
hoping to make more this yea:r cnrei" last ¡rea::. Then you hoa.rd them Í¡ the bank, all of
thern. fn the Passove:: Feast Gocl has laid down a. pnecept. In E:<. 23:75 t?rone shl.Il ap?ea)l
before i{e empWi:. The tlebr.ews must bning on top ôf the feast err offering. Hor.¡ about -vou?Do you bnfug an angpo."r fo:: the Lord? To begin with, oné-tenth of all youtr receipts!
Gong Xi Fa Cai is Singaporers new pronr:nciation. htren you gír'e, give to l{ilr, lovíngly,
wonshirfully"
-ÃÞÞõlrTfMfñÌ3

say ttGone vrith
-frEER-fFriB-I-:

Don rt the Tither'!
-Fo-R-ffÉ -1J--

Pm God .]- me to lb Doha¡ | s
TUE 8.00 pn Prayen l'feeting at Pansonage reconnnendation, Her.e I luve foun<i a Þeacefr

9.15 pm Session l{eetíng place to Iodge. Fu:rthelrrnore the paston b.r"o-
TlruR 7.30 pm O.T. History (Rev Tov) ught me to L\e Heng who changeC me nothiag.
SAT 3.30 pn .ffF, YF t AF He sent me to hoqlital where i ha'¡e been ope-

4"00 pn Rev Tow at Zion YF ::ated on. I am lor.¡ healing day by day. I
S'JII 10.00 an Rev Tor.r; Lin Tah Mon want to pnaise the Lord fon not only savi:rg(Lord's Supper) my body, but also my soul. At the Lordts

11.30 am Catechism Cl-ass in Jen¡salern Suppen in Life Chunch, I wept as f confessed
ChapeÌ mJ¡ sins to Hin. Please conti¡ue to pray fo::

11.45 am Konean Service ne as my wife r.etu¡ns to Medan. I have t-o
1.30 pn tseulah Service nemain here a'Ìittle longet" to conplete the
4.30 pm Shanon Service tr.eatment. lfy son has come to keep me corn.
5"25 pm l{ini bus to Calvary pandan pany.

LAS? ÍIEEK? S OFFERTNGS: $+,02s.57 + $2oo Ilhat a¡e the 16 countries sented at FEBC?(Choon Poh) pone, S t

I
TA.

NE'r,l LIFE CHURCH .4,T I.IOOÐLAÌIDS: Thailand, Indonebia, Philippines, Tair+an.
$10; 2101) $e0; Japan , Korea , Austnalia , England, Kenya, -Arneni-2702) $so; zros) $too; zro4 ) $2oo; ga, Ifor"-ay, Hong Kong. hay for FEBCts 50210s) $rz; ztco) $zo; 2ro7) $1 ,eoc; pJ-us students. Pnay for Rev W C lants success

21oB) $zo; zros) $roo t zrto) $zoo; in his doctoral exams. He thank the Lo¡d2tt!) $aso; 21-72) $rOO; 2LL3) $ZOO 11 ¡.n" 2 offenings of $100 each to FEBC r.eceived lastdiscovered for myself the b1e ssings of fontnight.tithin gs as God has prospered me with good STATEl,É'I.ITjobs when the neecl anises). 2!74) $szor The B-P Chæiãffi'pore supports the Govt's27!s) $70 (wF); 2116) $soo¡ 2rt7) $1,Boo; decision to intnoduce Religious l(:owledge2118) $ZoO; 211s) $20; 2720) $soO; 2I2!) $1ooas a compulsory subj ect for uppet: secondany
classes in schools.

CHURCH HÀtL: The B-P Church cal1s on its membe::s who ane
o second.any seþ9o1. teachens and capable of)

4 Indonesian str¡den tS t 1 nis- teaching SecondarSr 3 and 4 pupils willinglyto and the pnincioal met to accept on offen to tgach Religious iGrow-at FEBC llal-l Thu:rs. Jan. 28 , 9. 30 p.m. ledge in school as an opportunity.to teachto pray fo¡ the stanting of a¡ Indonesian tbe T{ord of God even though no attenrpt is toSenvice under" Life B-pC. A spontaneous be nade at convension to the Chnistian faith.decision was taken to launch out Sun. Feb. 7 ïhis is the nea¡est vre can get'to presenting4 p.n. at FEBC Hall suÞject to tife Chu::ch ts the Gcspel in school. We believe that theappnoval With thousands of Indonesians Wo::d of God will work by its own poerer evenin Srpore and with oun contact with Medan unden such a cÍ::cu¡nstance. Thene l. be notTg. Pinang and Pontianak our Indonesian hesitation to use the pnescrí.bed t.- thoughconnections aue many. Besides therers no none is the King James version bec.-,¿ß.: theothsr Bi-bl s-¡g1r'eving Indonesian witness choice is not oür:S ¡ and furthelsnore .we arenow in Srpore. Fray fon the pnoposed fndon- perrnitted to bning i¡ the nelevant versesesian service. fipom the King James vension as necessery.Far Easte:rn Kin en, TeJ-: 2513676 FEBC at gA Gilstead Road, with which flreFlor 2 7 B-P Church is closely aSsociateC, is pnepa::edEdi by iìev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, to assi-st in the training of instnuctons rvith-Si.ngapore 1130. Teì : 2560617 /2569256 . l_n the ambit of the Govt. pnogranme.
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LAUNCFIING A LIFE CHURCH TNDONES]AN SERVTCEs
Although the idea of sta::ting an Indonesian Senvice

at Life Chunch had loomêd threã j/eai-s ago, it did'ct
take mone conc¡'ete forn r:¡ti1 Januar!' rgg2. },'hen Doha::
an<Ì Glor¡¡a our FEBC Indonesian students rvere teaching
an Indonesian Sunday School of anóther Chu¡ch we fel-t
't t vrould be fan betten for them to serve at Gilstead
Road. But vre had no Indonesian congregation, non haC
v¡e the str.ength to gather one.Tcday, the situation is ouite Cíffenent. llhen the seven of us carne to pnay ?hu¡sfl¿yJan 28 the decision to start an fndcnesian senvice unde:: the auspices of Life Church vrasspontaneous. llho wer"é the seven so convinced of the decision? They r.¡ene four indoneçi.an

FEBC students, one Malaysian student (who spealcs fluent Malay ) , orrg Austr"alian rrissioif.:.r.yto Indonesia student and the pnincipal_. Eaeh of the four Tndonesian students can taketurû to nneach, but one of thern, l.¡ho has had th:¡ee J¡ealls of theolory befo::e joining I-EBCand has hirnse lf nun an Indonesian senvice in tlongkong is the mainstay of this pnoposer
ser.vice. The Malaysian student, a well-seasoned Ch:ristian worker-, wouJ_cì be tr.eas'¿:rer..The pnineipal-pastor" is chainnan and ad'.,isen. Thene is. adeo.uate manÐol¡rer: 

"_ 
indeed r- tostant a Life Chr:¡ch InCones:l_an sen.¿ice.

The need of an Indonesian senvice is alneady felt ¡vith the arr.ival of a steady stneauof Indonesian contacts - f::osr iíal-imantan, Riau- Isl-an<ls anC l.ledan. The testirnony of s:"--
holnbing in last week¡s column is a case in point. For tlqo rnonths this L-rrother an¿ wífeìave been attending Life Church without knowing a wo¡d,l Then theners another couple for.
- 

/ìoin we have prayed who knorv little Engl-ish. They arso lrave come to Gilstead Roaãe Þuthave gone elsewhene, to the chanisrnatíós. because of oun inadequacy. Davicl .4;nin ou.r.pa::t-time gandener is Malay, with linited English and. Chinese. He woul-d delight to heanthe Gospel in the Mally language. These are the inner. cincle needine spirituãr help.
Beyond these ir¡nediate connecticns, thene are living tcoay in sinfapãre ten-thousandsof rndonesians- Thousands of the young co¡ne to singapãre foí schooring. I,rtren it is

known that thene is a fundamental, Bib-le-preachirr.g ãr-,.raoy senvice bein€l run at Gilstead
Road, Irn stlre many vrould cone! They wouJ-d. come not on'ty for our faithfutness to theGospel, but also for oun centnal location. It is "o .."y to come to Gilstead- Roadl

n senv-ice those Iltdonesian cont.f.cts oun
hannel_Ied to Gi.'l-stea<i Road.
dischange of our^ GospeJ_ debt to Indonesia
stead of sending mi ssionaries to fndonesir=,

lre alle tnaining missionaz'ies in oun Indcnesian students, as ihcy have the opportunityto pneach to a cong:r'egation Sunday al'ter Sunday. ¡lì:en visitor.s fnom fncorr"ãia get ccn-verteC thnough our witness and neturn to thein own country, wr'Il the.v not contíitue to
spnead the good nev¡s? - and. this to the Indonesians. Thene is this i:otentiality ín anIndonesian ser:vice not in oun English servíce.
, In view of the fact that schools in I'lalaysia ane becoming mone and. mone nationalised,

_-¿ another ten yealls we rrould. have to send Maiav-sneal<ing påstor.s to ¡r,each in our 3
B-P chu:rches in onden to be adequately effecti.r". -In Inãoiesia, thiã phenomenon is
increasingly becoming so. The Y"F. of a Chinese Chunch in Pontíanak could not unCerstanci
my Mandarin. It had to be translated into Indonesian. By stanting an Indonesian ser"..riceit will pnovide a training gnound to v,,oul-d-be nissionan ies to ì'lalaysia. this deci.sionis rnade not too eanly in the light of ou¡ Ind.onesian exper:ience.

The BP Chu¡ch rnust enlange hen vision as a i,.,hole. Can we be contented r¡ith ne'r"elyfilling the pulpit of oun 30 Singapone chu:rches, and not those tìrat must be esta-b]-ishe<i
beyond, first to lr{alaysia, second to Indonesia, thind to the utterrnost parts of the earth?

Since we all believe the Day of Judgment fo:r this r"¡icked world is nean, it â11 the
more behoves us to hasten with the pneaehing of the Gospel to the 130 million Indonesians.Let the launching of a Life Chur"ch fndonesian Senvice be the beginning of many mo¡-e tcr
fol1ow,

r}IVITATIOI,I
TINDANG.{I.I

You ar"e cor"dially invited
to the fnaugunation of the

fndonesian Service
at the FEBC ltall

Life Bi-ble-presbytenian Chunch
9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

Sunday, 7th Februa::y 19g2
4 P.m.

Pr:eache::: Rev Dr. Timothy Tow

Saudar.a,/Sauoari diundang dengan
hormat untuk datang mengirad.iri

Kebaktian pembukaan
dari

Kebaktian L:risten Dalam Bahasa
fndonesia

i3er.tempat di: FEBC Hall
Lire Bi-ble-Presbytenian Church

9A Gilstead Road, Singapone 1130
Ha:.i l,finggu tgl. 7 Februari 1,9g2

Ja¡¡ 4 sor^e
Penqchotbah: I,.e.¡ Dr Tirnothy Tcvr



the PÍttsbung, Pennsytrrania Greyhound
ago from Philadelphia, whene I left 10

sr¡ow fal1 and although our bus crtnà i¡
Iate, my connecting bus will- be about ninet¡r minutes late. I just bad rrly breakfast at
Burger King (located ri-ght at the bus terrninal) ancl Itm nraking use of my time hene to
v¡-rite you all .

My ïrip r'ril'! talle me to Springbono, PA., elout tl.¡ree houns no:rth of Fittsbr::rg. trfrn
rreaching thene tomomoÌ¿ and f will be showing slides of Life Church, FEBC and Calvary
Chu¡ch. Then on ì'londay I?11 make the 400-450 mile trip back to Philadelphia and Rosl¡m.

When I get back f have to ¡nake final prepanations fon teaching at Faith Theological
Sernina::y. The second semesten stants on Feb. 1st, which is in just one v¡eekrs time.
ItIl be teaching Apologetics and Evidences (t+ hns. pen week) and Homil_ertics Theony (1 h¡)
In addition ffll be super"vising two students on an independent nesearch in },lissions.
It sounrl.s like a busy and cha]_lenging seneste:r.

In addition frn teaching Dutch three mornings pen aeek at the ilerlitz School of Lan-
guages in Jenkinto',ni (Jenkinto',vn is between Rosllm and Faith sem.). rrve enjoyed teach-
ing my student whc is leaving for Belgiur,r in six weeks? time. Itve also done àorne trans-
latíon frorn Dutch into English. That was quite enjoyable

l'le would like to thank you aÌi again for ever¡Éhing -vou have done for us. Life Chu:rch
has aIl'la¡re been a generous chu::ch and a missionary minded church. Tìank you again fon
youn gift of US$150/- before r+e left Singapone.

He enjoy ::eading the Life Chunch Weekly. Ìtts ¿¡reat to nead of the continuing aCvances
in the Londts wo::k. Developmerrts at r¡ioocìl-ands and in Indonesia (¡ottr Doha¡ and Rev Djunai-di). Reading these reports helps us to update our reports and slide show about eve:ry two
r'reeks (when the Weekly anrives). I.Ie p::aise tle Lord ion your. zeal and. generosity in sen-
ving the Lord. .

Ma._v the Lord. continue to bless irou all richly as you continue to d:raw closen to ilim

Irr,r rrniting you at 6.3
f amived here about twen
night. Along the r+ay we

opm

and serwe Him daily. P.S.
APPO]NT}IENTS FOR THE I..EEK

0 a.m. fnom
\l minutes
had a heavy

LETTER T0 LIFËRS FROtt PJV t MRS pAÂUkE

Bus terrnÍna1.
p .rn. last
l¡alf an hou:r

ilua

attenda¡ce at youn chu¡rch. This rm:st result,
in pant, to youn successful discharge of
youn mission and calling.

As youn attention on Sunday mornings must
sunely be dir.ected to the prepar^ation and
Þenformance of the Churchts Sunday Service,
you may not be aware of the parkin¡; situetiorr
outside the Church.

The pari shioners ane na:rking their. cars on
both sides of Gil-stead Roe.d. This rendens
the ::oad impassable to tv¡o-l+ay tnaffic and
is causing the nesidents at oun estate sone
concern over the safety of this noari..

Can wc P-l-ease pnevail upon you to say a
ferq wonds on this subject to your panishione*-
I am sure that they will see that considena-
tion an<l civie consciousness are part of the

Happy Chinese I'Iel'r Yean - in the Lond!-lr-Èã-ã:rïI-------¡ËîîEF.-Fñ,õE"õEÃñõEñY-õõûRT-F.ESïDE¡:rTSr-ÃSSõõ:--

Congratulations on the large and neguJ.an
TtiE 8.00
THUP.7.30
SAT 3.30

4. C0

suì{ 9.00
10.0c
11 .30
11 .45

I ô^¿ ! w9

3"00
4. 00
4.30
5.25

pm
pTn

Pm

Pm
aIn
atn
2n

aIÌt
pn
prn

pn
Pnì
pm

stony
Prayer. Meeting at Pa_nsonage
O.T. Histony (Rev Tov)
JYF, YF 6 AF
Rev To¡+ at Zion YF
Rev Tow a'E Zion
Rev Patrick Tan; l{r Teo Siau
Cateci:isn CIass
Kor.ean Service
Eeulah Servr'ce
Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit
InConesian Service
Sharon Service
l'lini bus to Cal-vary Pandan

LAST I..EEKI S OFFERI]'iGS: $3,s+o + $50 +
2CO Doha::

NEW LIFE CI]UÊ.CII AT IiOODLfu'iDS:
r0o ; 2!25) g2i

2726> àtO; Ztzz) $ro; 2728) 9t20) 2129) $z+o; Chri st-.ì-an -I3I:--2130 ) $ro; z:_¡r ) $rz; 2!32) Sso; zrss ) $zo; ÞÃSitJRîs-- }íOTE:
2734) $s; zl_gs) $s; 2136) $30; 2132) $io; T:tõnFtEJffio pank on the. side noad leading

sed to keep2138) S4; 2139) $oo; zr-+o) $t+o; 2rLt!) çL4; to Ch-:nceny Count a¡e kindly advi
2742) $+; zr+e) fiz; 2:.44) $oo; 2145) $s; as neall tõ.tEã-ferb as possible . Do not
21_46) $s+; Zr+Z) $so; 274e) 9rso; 2t4s) $roo;doubre -pank. Keep at l-east 30 feet fz.om
21so ) $+s .00; 21s1) $10; 2152) $so; 2153) $'+;eithen side of the back entrance to allow tv¡o-21s'+) $sc; ztss) $ro; 2rs6) $ro; z157) $roi way cans to get thnough Panking too close

'.21ss) $ise; 2759) $sso; 2160) $zo; to each other^ poses hazards. Be considenate!2161) $s0; 2162) $30; 2163) $soi zro+) $so; 2oo)216s) $ss; zroo) $rro; 2167 ) $zoo; KenE2158) $soo; 2L6e) $roc; 2i7o) $so; Seongrs labour of lo.¡e is deeply appneciated.2i77) $r.ZO; 2!72) $ZOC; 2773) $ZOO; Photos of the model ane al-so on display.2!74) $ZOo; 2175) Öt+; 2]-76) i20; 21,77) $100.Another Chunch soon corning up is the Zion
TOTA-T,: 1 057 716.27 Pffi-y:::'iGTurch, Tanjung Pinang. The
DJUI{¡l ÁGE AND CHURCH HALI,: anchitect t s plan neveals a 3-stoney buildingæG;-T3õoGin. se::v. ) wittr par?sonage on top and a libnary room be-

1"
a

e6) $tcc (lndo. Service) TOTAL¡ $sz,g+4.39
Expresgram to Rev C.T. Hs@

in.q negulanly.
Come to this afternoonrs Inaugu:ration of

-

Indoffig an lndoneci-an

low the pulpit, util r'sing sloping g::or:nd.

Many thanks'fon other valuabl_e books to Fralay friendl
FEtsC. Your articl_e on Chine se New Tnansl. Register fon lìpG Bibte Studv notes at thedistributed. countelr.

our
oll

Edj-ted by Rev Timothy Tow, 9Â Gil-stead Road, Singapore 1130. TeI: 2S6O6L7/2Sb9256.
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X
A DOOR OPENED BY THE T€Y OF DAVID

ssage Tow at the
tion of the Indonesian ServicelrThese thi.ngs saith he that is ho1y, he that is tr.ue, he that hati:

the key of David, he that openeth, and no man shutteth; an<ì shutteth.
and no nan openeth; I knovr thy wor.ks : behold, I have set before tl,¿e
an open dcon, and no man can shut it . . tt (Rev 3: 7,8).

-l t
t:

I'falz 1þis benediction by oui. Lo::d on the Church of Phi.-tadelphi.a be
on this latest outreach of Life Chunch. a çeekl-y Indonesian Ser"viceIf this senvice is begpn menely by the wiÌl of man it will come to
nortght. Irve known of a Ch':¡ch started. in oun neighbor:-i'hood brj' somequeer fish of a self -styled iIoly Apostol-ic Chunch. It closeC d.or,¡n lvithi:r a yean or twoof its founding. I? ve lcnown of instances of othgr nisguided Chnistian onganisat-¡l-ons thatalso fizzled. The opening of this Indonesian Senv l_ce, holieve:r, has cone about after a

Cecade of associations 'r.'ith Indonesia: 1971 West Kaf irnantan i972 Sumatra; 1973 Riau"
The burCen for. an Indonesian Senvice rvas felt some tir¡ee yeans ago, but it has not assrün-
ed none concnete form until now. It has coine about by tire spontanecus cecision of sevenin FEBC who have pnayed fon Ind.onesia 4 Indonesian students e one Ma-laysian, one Austra-Iian missionary to Indonesian student and. thç p:rincipal-paston. r/ith 4C gather"ed he::e
today among whonn a::e a goodly nu¡ber. of oun fndonesian connections, it augurs wel_l forthe'firture of this nev/ dooz' of service. I'lay it be a ocör Dâ¡nanently openea. i'on it rs-qot opened by the key of Saul-, but by the ke.y of Davi,l , the chosen one of Israel" If
,od is nith us, if God has chosen us, we cannot fail_.

Secondly nay this Indonesian Service be a doo:: of salvation that j-eads to Jesus v¡hosays' tlBy Me if any ma¡r enten in he shatl be saved..rr Thene are othen indonesian servicesin this city. Thei¡ pastons srnoke and dnink aften the senv:lce with the pa:rishioners, f 'ttold. The sheep go in but find no green Þastunesnorrefneshíng waten. Iiene -is a d.oorof sal-vation opened, even Jesus Christ, w-hose Cross i.s our key to hea-ven. IIe died on
Cal-varyts cross to pay fon the penalty of ou:r sins that v¡hosoeven believeth in hin sjrould
not penish but have evenlasting 1ife. Today whoever vou are attericÌing tj:is serl'ice, i:F
you can truly say you ane tnusting in Jesus Clnist the cnly Savior:,r of God., yoü 'n'ill- be
saved. Thene?s a:'Jesus Savesrtsign cven tire main doo:: of our,Church. Let it a] so be
the door of this Indonesian Ser¡¡ice , though we are rvorshipping in this FEBC Fiai-'ì-. The
rtlessage r,te preach i's"Jesus Christ the Cnucified and Risen -Savlourtt.

ThirdJ-y and lastly, let this Ind.onesian Sen'ice be an open d.oor of missions to lndon-
esia. Sin6laponea¡s l¡ho are concerned foz.'cne advancernent of Goors K.inqCon cannot go
very fan with thein English language, y€a, even'"¡ith thein Chinese language. Fon we livein a l'fa1a¡r-Indonesia-n I'orld" Idith English little sool<en in Indonesia and Chinese p:ro^
rr'ibÍted in Indonesia. and being phase<l out in I'fal aysia, you will- neecl the bahasa to spnead
the Hord mone effectively" Recently, when T spoke to a Chinese y"F. in põñEnak my mès^
sage in l'landanin had to be translated into Inoonesian. Sc wiil it be necessary in l.tala1.'
,via in another'decade. Is the Lord less intenestecl in i30 rnillions of fndonesians thar,
2.5 million Singaponeans? The Indcnesian choir" in heaven will- sur"ely be a powenful one
for there will be t?a gleat multitude which no nan coul-d number', of a1i nations, and kin-
d¡eds, and people, and lglgggs " . . 

i' (Rev " 'i :9) . If J_ang.rages will be hãi-d-E hea.¿en
does it not behove us oñ-Gar to learn other'languages so as to preach the fJond -v¡el-I to
those r¡ho have not heand in other nations? Fo:: ne, by Godts gr"ace, I have Cecid.ed to
learn bahasa Indonesian hencefonth in or"der tha-t I night preaeh in their" Ìanguage. Let
this Indonesian Service be a tnaiiring g:rcund'fon Indonesian-minded worker:s, even to our
own -{EBÇ students. Ma¡¡ this be a permanent .open dcor of l¡dongsian se¡vice in rvonship , fu
gçlggliqq_aq{_!q_qfq"_i"iq, because it is opened bi.- the Key of David.¡--nõñiIãEÍüÎtt-1õãã;ti-(U-':-676f)-seêãfr;-ãÏõHinsl;-õf-sõ;Ërnnnõnt:sõõhõõ;êã-rÞãt?Tõtïõ---
Ïhree-Se1f I'fovementr printing 851000 Bibles and 501000 New Testar¡ents and the suppl-y bejng
exhausted. I{hat C.T. omitteo. to teIl v¡as the foul Denvension of those}tBiblestì. A
commenta::y was appended to then:

ttThe Lord. Jesus was set fonth as a carpenten engaged in a bitte:: struggle with tl-'e
nich men'of Nazareth. His fathen, Joseph, had been an ardent cor¡rnunist. Jesus had
won over a srnalI group of fishermen and seve::a1 othe:rs in key positions, irrcluding
a bankents clenk, Matthew. The Jei+ish eapitalists had Jesus executed, but before
He.died, He told His followers that Communism rvould ultimatel-¡r win and in the mean-
time they must shane everything including theír wages" This snall group beeame the
fi.rst Christian Church which r,ras a Corrnunist society. But the baakers sooD bought
over nost of the me¡¡bers with the result that the chunch became the tool- cf tire
rich. Connnunisrn in China is a neturn of what Jesus taught and it aims at ::estor'ing
p::imitive Chnistianity. "r?Chnistianity Todayrr is one of the stnong voices of ìIew Evangelicalr'sm with which

Bii-ly Gnaha¡: is identified. lie has an amicable naoport '"'ith both Co:nrnunism and Rornan
Catholicism. - TAl4 }lerrsletter" Jan/Feb 82
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defied the a::mies of
rsr"ael fonty days, morning and evening, and rs::aer- r'fled f::orn
him and lrere sore afnaidrrî v.,-as it not David who rose to the
occasion? ItFo:: r+ho is this u;rcu.rôcuncised phil-istilie -the-t shoul_d

in the latten oart of the 15th Centu::y, a man in Italy by the
Ile had vritten a book called.'rThe Berrefi.t of Ch¡istrs Deathlr.

I

E defy the arrnies of the living Godri?
Today anothen Goliath is dominee:: ing the people of God, viz.

the Ecumenical I,fovement. This Goliath is speanheaCed by the
lionld Counc il- of Churches wj.th tÌre backing of the Roman Cathoj_icChu¡ch. A supen chunch i¡clusive of eveny kincl of be.lief and unbelief , Catholics, pro-

testants ,' Onthodox rÌiberals e new-e vangelical S , sociaìi sts " coirrnun i-s-L-- sympathi se::s,
charismatics is now poised against oun God.

llhen the Ecumenical l'lovement was organised in 1948 as the i.Ior"ld Councíl- of Churches,
God raised Dn Ca::l Mclntine to stand. against it by organising an internationa-i Cou¡ciiof Chnistian Chunches. The battl-e fon the Faith ha" b.u.r waled fon 34 ì-cng and r,¡eary
yea¡s " i{e need young men rvho will anise to take thein place in Goô t s ar.my.

- -A nekindling of the fine fon a 20th Century Reformation witness rvas seen -in Jr-:ne
1981 when the Far Easten'¡ Cou¡ci1 of Christian chrrr"ches conver¡ei. in Sin.eapone. Today
we need to nurture those sons of the Faith who we::e touched by the Spiri-t- of God at the
FECCC 10th Assenbty. Let ou:: sons d.efend the fai.th:

This defence of the faith is an eter.nal- battle. It began fnom the veny ¿"*r of his-
- tory with Abel vensus Cain. In modern tirnes, it resurned with Luther,s nailinq of .Ehe

J5 theses on the Wittenbeng Chunch Doon against the foul practices of Rorne. p.ome wbich
was and is a dark, supe::stitious system of a man-made netigion rnust Þe resisted to thebitten end. Rome which bor:¡ro and bÍnds the souls of nen in pungatory by pniestcraft
iras exposed by Luthe5?s rediscovery of lrthe just sha-r.l- live by faith;t. But, woe to the
Chunch in ou:: genenation" The ner.¡ evangelical buÌk of the !,nôtestant Chunch, headed.
by Dr" Billy Gnaham, is coming to terrns with Rome. Eut, Rone has not change<ì an iota of
her d'ogrnas. If Lutehr" was right in bneaking away fron Rone , whe::eby he hãs ì:roughtlight and libenty to the whole woilcl, hor+ can thã nel¡ evangéticats now fellowship withthem? And Billy Gr"aham conrnenC the pope?

As you wiÌl see Wed. ì¡rar.. 3, g p.m. at Galilee Chu::ch how Luthei: fought the eccleSi.rs-tical Goliath at the Diet of liorms, how he ::efused to necant what he had w::itter againstthe nrultiple ennons of Rome, nâ¡r the Hoty Spi:rit open your eyes ancì touch yor::: heant
to join the battle fo:: the Faith.- Let our sons defend the faith!

ïlhat Rome is fnom a Para h of Church Hi
The story is to1 ff stor ian of the 1ôtÌl Century

lon vrniting this book he was hauled befone the judge by order" of the pope. The judge
saidr'?Ïle r¡ill- put to hirr tìrnee questions. We wil-i asj< him ¡vhat is the first cause of
salvation, then what is the second cause of salvation, then v¡i:at is the thirc ca.use of
sal-vation.r? They thought that in putting these three questions, he would at ie-st be
made to say something that should bring gl-o,:-¡ to Rome. So ther,'asked hin, llFhat is
the fir"st cause of Salvation?" Paleanio ansr.¡ered, îrChristt!. Then the¡r asked hi'nrt:i', at
is the second cause of salvation?Îr Pa]eario answei"ed, riChri:;tr'. finall_¡ the=¡ asked
hin,r"vfhat is the thind cause of salvation?r? Paleanio answened., îÎCh::isti'. They expeetec
him to have said, fir"st Chnist; second., the l.Iord; third, the Church. Eut r:':.',;., he sãid,rrChrist; Christ; Chnistr?. For saying Chnist and not the Chu:rch he was put to death by
the Chu¡ch of Rome. So would P.ome have done to Lut.l-.rer had not God in Fiis sove::eic-n
Punoose used Fnedenick the German P::ince to protect his sei.'¡ant. AnC such t5rnann]¡ ovell
the chi'istian conscience rnight sv¡oop down cn us in these end tines.

The Sale of in s to BuilC St Peter.'s Chu::ch in Rome
that to S t 7 Cen tion¡tlt was

est attent
Gerrnany + se at pant culan t atfi:acted the great-

l-on. The central figu::e in this fnaffic was the monk of int-amcus monals,
John Tetzel. Travelling in state r¡ith a g:reat netinue, he Þassed fron cit¡r to city anC
was received by the a-uthonities vrith all the honour- which they felt r¡as drre to the
official cornnissionen of the Pope. Crowds would escort hin to the ì-ar.gest chr::rch.
There letzel would explain the need to naise money fon the building of St Peten?s, Ro:re,
a¡d extol the grace of the pontiff in selling indulgences fon the benefit of souls and
for the erection of the basilica. l4oney i¡vested in this way vrould Þrocure the ful-I
pardon of the livíng a¡d also avail for the dead.
-- I'Cometr , cnied Tetzel , îtand I will girre you letter"s , ali pnoperly sealed, by which
even the sins that you intend to conu'¡it may be pardoned'r. (Fo:r polyganSr l¡ r.ras six
ducats; fon mu::den eight, and fcr" sacril_eqe and pe::juz'y nine ducats).



I'I r,roul d not change m}' priviieges for those of St Peter in heaven; toc i have saved
nore souls by r.ry indulgeitces than the apostle by his serrnons Indulg"nces avail not
onJ-y for the l-iving, but for the dead ... Priesti noble! merchant! r¡ife! youth! rnaiCen!
do vou not hear. )¡our Darents and your othe:r friends r.¡ho are d.ead, and v;ho cr^y fno;n the
bottom of the ab¡rss: tI,Je are suffering honni-cle tornents! a trifling al:ns v¡ould delive:'
us; you can give it, and you will not! r irt the veny instant that the noney nattles at
the bottom of the chest, tire soul escapes from Purgatory, and ilies ljberated to heaveniì.

For those unnoved by this appeal tÌ:e rnonk would continue, rrstiff-aecked and thoughi-
less nanl 'rfith tvelve eFoats l/ou can deliven you:" fa.ther fi:o¡l Pvrz.pto:ry, and you are
ungnatefui enough not to save him! I shall be justifíed- in-the-day of judgnent; but
you - you will be punished so rnuch the more sevenel¡r for having neglected so E:rcat sa] -
vation. I Ceclare to \¡ou, though you shoul-d have but a single c€t, ¡rou ought to stnìp
it off and sell- it, in order to obtai¡r this grace... The Lord our God no longen reigns.
He has resi.gned all power. to the PoDe'!.

lhese blasphemous pretensions pnecipitated the stcrrn r.¡hich had. I ong been thrcatening
the ecclesiãstical- scene. The v¡itness of I',!cliffe, äuss , Jerorne anci Savonarola; the
labours of De.nte and Petra¡ch; the'.rr.itings of Reuchlin and Erasrnus ha<i nbt been in vain.
La::ge nunbens of sincere chuncn-mer¡bers lrere scandatised an<ì penplezed by the v¡ickedness
of the popes and cardinaLs, and the connuptions of the priests and religious orders.
This disposed thern to lísten to any who wou-ld read and êxpound that sacred vclume which
fon centu::ies had been neg] ected and pnoscnibed, and for al-J- pnactical- int¿nts and pur-
poses had been fongotten and Lost. Thus it came to Dass that when the Lord raised up
His champions for the tnuth, each h¿id a hearing and a fbll-owirtg, 1lne fl'nsttiVal-iant-
for"-the-Ibutht' at this tine was Martin
- -ÃÞÞo ïNrünìrs -FõR-rHE-i.¡EEK-îr,rÃR: -î:7 )-

pn 0.T. stor.ri Rev Tow

Luthen. (Bishop_D=.i:_]þglp:gl)

rrOnl,y one Iife
Itwill- soon be past

Only wiratrs done
for Chr.ist will. Iastrl

TUE 8.OO
9.15

wED 8.00

TiilJR 7.30
9.0c

SAT 2.30

Pm
pffr

pïn

pm

Pm
DM

Pr"ayen Meeting at Parsonage
Session Meeting
IlonIC Da¡z of Pnayer at Gal-ilee
(Mantin Luther Filrn)
0.T. Historl' (Rev Tovr)
hredding Reheansal
Chia Boon Siong-Chew Ching

I
I

II
GC

Iì{TO
ALL
TiJE

WORT.,D

Ching lJedding (P.ev Tow)
3.30 pn JYF, YF t AF

SIJII 10.00 am Rev Tow (Lo::d,s
10.00 am Rev Lin Tah l,Íon
11.15 an Congregational
11.45 am Korean Senvice.
1.30 om BeuÌah Service

Suppen) KE}TYA CAI.I,I}¡CJ
( l,on¿ t s Suppen ) Fron Kenya has cone -tl:e I again for aMeeting rnissionary doctor to take change of the t'Íis-
Catechism Cl. sicn i{ospital at. Mrvdngi. This Hospital- is

4.00 pm lndonesian Kebaktian unCer the fndependent Board for Pnesbytenian
4.30 pm Sharon Se:'vice

Foreign Missions. ûr Lynn Gnay Gondon to
Singapore Christians: r?It woul-d be wonderfuì5.25 pm Ìlini Bus to Calvanv Pandan fo:: one or none doctors to go to tienya and(Rev Tovr spealcing) take that as their life-chalienging.rnedical8.00 pm Korean Service ivor.k. However, it is not necessany that aLAST I,IEEKIS OFFERI I'IGS: $2,SZS + $500 (i,¡F docton go for that J-ong a peniod. If we ha&for Kulai Besar ) + $too (Naz. for FEBC). differuent doctors who would be wiliing to goI.IEII LITE CHURC}I AT I'TOODLA}ILIS: even as sho::t a period as three rnonths at a

PRAISE THE LORD! ¡
c 2208) ç74; time, it would be of tremendous heì-p and v¡oul¿.,22os) 9+t; zzto) $roo; veny onobably save ou:¡ mission r.sonk. Houl-d it

,\
2277) 'iso à 2272) ç3C i be possible fon the Ch:ristian <i.octors in our

Y
nYt\

_Rr

2273) iSo:' ZZt+) $gO movement in Singapone to forrn son¡e sort of a(wF); 22ts) ö20;
2276) Çgo; Zztt) $r,ooo;

Itmedical- missionany outneach soeietyrr and.

22!8) $Z,eOt.O+;
for each docton to go to Kenya for even thnee

22!9-28) Interest months and then be neplaced by another Chnist-
$ags.21; $3sg.sr¡ ian doctor? If ¡ressjble, they coul-<l take

STOP PRESS!

SUS SAVES
l-t i-' .î'I

TOT¡,L : $1,02a,167.43.
@2

'JE thein farnily. L'e hcrve adequate housing faci-$zeo.26; $sgo.gz; J.Ltj-es to take cane of 'then. Howeven, if$+os. sz; Stzs.os;
cr-rRIST. CUR ROCK iZlt.07; $230.3i; thene are childnen involved in schooi, they

$sze,09; 2229) $so;
may not be able to go' but penhaps three

2230) $zs (¡ox); 223I) $soc (Chin. Sen¿. )';
ncnths ¡^¡ou1d not be too l_ong for the docto:r

2232) $+o (yr Camp); 2233) $+oz (Beutah). to be ai+a¡r fnon his faroily.
Brethren I plead with you to do'alI you can9

to help us at this ti".re. This is an .sinergéncy
DJUI.IAÏDI PARSONAGE 2237) $rOO.

of the greatest nagnitude, and I ask you to
ffieg u39 .38

help if you possi-bly can.
Attend of at Galilee Pleas e pray '¡ith me about this and let me

knovr aq soon as possi_ble. Time is of the
Pnecede<i by Martin Luther I'ilrn. Dr Tow

l,la::. 3 , I pnì. essence. I,le.ar-e woricing togethen j-j.:..;. 1;h,J
t

SianE Flr,ra is the Londrs rnessenge:.. Offen-
fu:r'thenance of the Gospel of oun i,,_._.,, ilì,1

tno this yean rsilt be sent to Dr i:{cIntine. Saviour Jesus Ch¡:iste c:Dd it is i=.::-

Lin Fl-orist, Tel; 3369C11
son that f feel- firee to call uDon y,_'.r in

ECited b.,- Rev Tirnothy Tor.r, 9Â Gil-stead
L

¡.-
-Li.f\

this war'.
RoaC, Singápore 1130. Tel: 256061't/25e9256.
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) Serlíon enn of Sabah to FEBC
Students at the I{o¡niletics Class

Flave you heand- of the banana skin stotl'!
It?ell , I am su¡.e most of you have. An-wray,this ÍS a different vension frorn Rev ?orrrs.One of the men on the Navi.gatons staff worked for a bananaconìpany near his home tom of Kingston in Jamaica. l{e.r¡asdoing so well in the conþany that one dal¡ one of the eiecu-tives invited..h'in into his office to diqçugA-bis- futqr.e..ê"fter' asses sin.q-the'5rou¡g man ts potential, the ezeeutive saii,"You have:a gneat futu:re t+itb our company, with excel]-entPr.osP ects for napid pnomction Eut vre are looking for coumritted rnen " If vou are goingto be a success, r vrantl you to knovr thia.t you rii_tl have to give youn life in exchangefon bananasrt. ff you wer:e in the position o1: this nan wou1d. you exchange your life fonthe bananas?

FELT

For sorne people rvho,.ane antists, r'Thein ant is their J-ifer,. That is, du::iag his 1ife.they occupy thernselves as often aná as intensivelv as po""ibl-" r.rith a'i. of ånother,,ore rnlght say, 'titis life is his famil-y... his p""i.""iån- . -*i.:." sÞorts??. one cou-ldask of these peopJ-e, rrhll:at is the n.ai gaín of yorro tife?,, The answer wou.ld be ?rA' great work of ant -.¡ a hanmonious farniry life ... pnofessiona.r_ success... pnize fonachievernent in spcì1!*s.
The christian, howevens sees life differently. Ire is reini:rdecl of tiie brevity of._'life in Ps' 103:14b-16" úu r:emenbereth that lre ane dust. As fon nan, his d.a.ys.o"as gllass: as a flowen of the fielrl, so he flou¡isheth. ror:-ii-,e wind passeth oven it-and it is gone, and the place thenáof shall know it,o more -'
the Lond God fonned man out of dust. T¡.e too of!e1 forget that r.¡e are d.ust. iie tnyour: mind's a¡d bodie¡ ulduJv by e:<cessive rnental and borìi1y exe-rtion. .çe ane arso too

,t:ï::":îdful 
of the i-nfirrniiies or "tÀu"=l'."¿ ïnpose uion ttrern bur.dens gnievous to

The oldest nan i¡ tl¡e Bible was llethuselah. He died at tìre age of 969 (cen" 5:27).But novradays the old'est may Ìive tc be 1.00. you can -live to 70-go years, whetheryou ane intelligent on ignorânt, weal-thy'or poor, handsome on not hanr:.sorne, beautifuJ-on ug1y, pnoud o:: humbre, phaniée. oo pílblicårr, saint on sinnei.. To d.ust shall- v,.enetu::n ! ' All the excel-lerrcy of nan r.,¡ither.s away like a raain-q flor¿e' at the f irst blastcf the wir'd' I'foneoven, we have nothing.;";;;'what is depenäent on.Ehe will- of anotì:er,and which nay be taken f::orn us any houn. our rii"-i"-.iií-ä-"rr.dow that passes awaj¡P¿rradoxically,-tli" life though fnail a.nd brief God bas mindful negard of it. Tirne airdagain he rner"cifurly Pandotr" ,-,ã, as it arso said -in another psarn 'iFon he remernbered.that they were but flesh; a wiid that pass.trrlw-y, and coneth not.-aga-i:-r.r1 ps.7g:39. -ft r+as Christnas Eve 1924ting on . ;;i;s. o'e swung sc :ff'.#: :::nr.lffräã".åt.-,the grouad. I ¡.ras not bnãatÌ
Írr¡ eyes cpened. God ,vas men ]iånlråni"ì"ll"l;u"å'1.ì."11.",but God pnesenved me. Life j I nay take it away anvti:ne"Jarnes 4:14: rrwhereas ye lcnovr not what shal-l- be on tr-r" 

"oooJr,,*"orr", 
rrseeing youar:e of such a natu::e, that you ane ignorant of wha.t shall be on the.monr:ow:i. So Janneschallenges with.'.the ab::upt tut_an:reslj:rg .i.,""tion, ,,hhat ii-yã,"o life,,? or rwhat sor:tof a life iê iounsrf ? ; ra 'faci, it is even a vapoun, thai apoeareth a littre tirae ,and then vanisbeth away.' The only certain facto¡. alout human l-ife is that it wirl end.sooner on late:: in death. The fairu:re to::erner,rber" that it may corne at a time unexpectec.a¡d in a nanner'unfoneseen, is a sign of hu¡nan a¡rogance. James uses this verse tone¡ni-nd us the brevity of nnn t s life. rt is also to calr his neadens to a g::eaten senseof theil a-bsoÌute dependence upon Alr,righty God. How much do you d.eoend on Hiin? rf Gociwere to llemove His blessings fnom oro iiné", if He v¡ere to 1eåve ús to fenc for ounse_r_veswe would be of all peoo'l e rnost rniserable. nut God in His rove and rne-ccy has cal] ed us toHfunse1f an<ì ,given us eternat l_ife.

Life as we have seen from thg sc¡tptune, is a vapoun, is g¡ass that g?olrth in themorning and in the evening ít r¡itheng. rt is a fl-owen iu.at Fa¿es a:.ra.l¡.r-t is shont, but have l"our years been wiseJ-y used here whire you are alive?What is the pu:rpose of man? litrat is yo.- oúopose in life?
. The question is, '?l{hat is nan fon?rr ìtirn.at^is the chief nd of man?r, ?rMe.rr?s chief endis to'glonify Goc and enjol'Hin forewe::t; l4an is in +-he wor. d. in or^d.er. torlglori.fyrr an¿to trenjoyt! G'o¿. This is his punpose. his richief end'r.-vfcrlcl-iness is the opposite of spinituariqu. The wo:rl-d is full- of cor.ruption andpollution. The fashion of this 

"ootd 
passeth away (r cor. zrgil. "The wã"iã-p.=""ti,al\'ay' and the rust theneoft'(r Jn. 2:1-7). The pr.¡rpose for which þ.-e ane bor-n intc God,'sfamily is that lve shoufd ovelrconne its ternptations and enticenents. The puìlpose of ou::Lorc:s sacrifice is to clel-iv:r" us fron it. r"r7Ìro gave l-iimself fon our si¡s, that l1e



a life without high callings, life devoid of life. ÍJhat is yo'1: pw?ose in life? To
of Ìoft5r ideas. It is a gaze always l:oz'i- be gooa i:r sometli't-n¿; to show off? 9c is
zontal , never? ventical-" fts motto is your notirre to be used of God?
rrFcr:trsaxd" never tiUpwardt'. Its goal is To live fcr Chz'íst is to live the true
success, not holiness. H--aring no mystic life. It is to live the wondsrr !:to glorify
voices it ís destitute of nevera¡ce. It God, and to enjoy hi¡r foneverf'.
never r.'onshios 5:i rrapt and s.ilent wonden Ouns is a life nedeemed acêorCing to GoCrs
in the secret place. It experiences no purpose" Peter says, lrElect aceonding to the
awe-inspi::ing perceptions of a nrysterious forelmowledge of Go<i the Fathe;', through sanc-
presence. It has lusts but no supplica- tificatiorr of the Spirit, unto o.beCíence and
tions" It has ambition but no asÐiration. spninkling cf the blc¡od of Jesus Christ'r.
God. is not denied, He is fongotten¡tand And i¡ I Co:r. t:26"27, where rrVocation;rand
ignored.¡?. "Only one l-j-fe, twill soon be rteLectiontt ar"e used in the sane sensíj, ttYe

past, only what is done for. Chnist +¡i11 see your calling, bneth:ren, how that not neny
last.'r Our life shoul<i be different from rsise nen after the fl-esh, but Gcd hath chosen
the rvorldts life. If you:r life is no the foolish things of the rvonld to confoun<l
,liffenent you had better. checkecl your liÍ'e.the v¡ise:-'. In e.l-ection, is seen a separatinz
A l-ack of love for the Lcrd causes the of the elect fr"orr the mise::able ccrndition of
Christj-an to hold on tigi:tIy to the tran- world, and ¿r consecrating of a man r:nto Gccì-.

night cel-ivez" us frcr':i this present evil
wonkli' (G41, 1:+)"

Dr J ií Jowett, in his !'Apostolic Opti-
nis¡nr?, Éys r?ilorldliness is a spinit, a
te-mpenament, an attitude of soul . It is

sient things of the worl-d" Lhat r.re need
to do is to renel¡ our love fon 'che r'ond
ano. to alìow nothing to rival t-het finst
love which should. always be :reserved for
God and none othe::.

Pr.ide of life is life iiveC without God, a-e

when a nan v;ho "¡a¡ts to be his own bcss is
inpatient of any ccn:trol-, He is self-assertil'e
and boastful. I{t¡en a person thinks he is i¡-
telligent, he tenrls to shovt off . Tnis is priri.e

Rom" 8228. 30 savs r'¿1nd rre knorv that aii. things
work together for good to then thai -iove God,
to tirern vrho ane the call-ed acconding to his
pur?oseo...tt

The sprilkling has respect to the rite's.

end of spr.ink'l ing is expiation because sin
merited death. Such is the pollution of sin,
that i.t cannot be washed off but by the blood

FÍl-thiness and guiltiness needs sprinkiing
of blood, and the death it dese::ves being
everlasting death, the blood must be the bLood
of Chnist, the eternal- Lord of life.

A nother l.¡as a-bout to go on a long jo'.rnev.
Her sons wante<l to sho¡o' how much thel' q¿T'.¿
for hen. So each brought her: a tolcen of iris
Love before shc left. Their expressions of
-love may be seen in the foÌlor+ing poem"

?rI love you, mothenrt, saitl little Johrr;
Then, forgeting his vronk, his cap went ori"
AnC he was off to the ganden swing,
Leaving hís mother -ihe wood to bringrlI love you, nc:herrt, said little lleil;
rrI love you better" tÌran tongue can tell ltr
Then she teasei and pouted hatf the day,
TilI mother rejoiced when she went to pJ-ay.

ItI love you, nothent!, said little Flan¡,
I'Today I|II help you all f cantt.

Helpful and eheenful as she cou.l-d be.
'rI love you " mother:rr , again they said ,

Three littl-e childnen going to bed"
i{or¡ do you think that nother guessed
llhich of them ::eally loved hen best?

Neithen is it difficult to discenn who neally
loves the Lo::d. That one life of youns is
given by Hi:n" Ilas it been used to Hj_s gl_cry,

ân exa'nole in the Bible is Paulrs life. pur^ification by the sprinkling of blcod" The
P.=u1 says in Phil . !227a rìFor to me to
l-ive is Christ;?" Parrl sa¡'s tira-t fon hirn
Chr"ist is the content of life . The li.fe
rived with Chnist is itself extez-rral_ Iife, of Christ (tle¡. 9:22).
which does not fully fLowe¡ until aften
the body dies. For Pa.ul- it is thus pen-
feetly clean - to die is rno¡e beautifcl.
But o¡r the other hand.- he sees vrìrat ís
inorre necessal?y - namely, to help othen
peopJ-e inorden that the process of ürans-
fonilation coul-d a.l-so be b':qun in then.

GoC has called each one of us into his
rninistny, to study at FEBC. Ane we ready
to glo::ífy God anytime as Paui did? PauI
has nr"epared himself and given l:i¡nself
fuil-y to God. How iùout ycu?

i',rhen Paul said that fo:: hixr to l_ive is
Chnist, he rneant prirnanil-y that cthen
peoc] e wer.e to be won fon Chr"ist and, to
g:row in faith in Hiro" Ànd so paul knew
that hc would live on, for e person can-
not die as long as God h¿rs a t¿lsk for hinr
on this earth. The fulfil-lment of thi-s
task does not lead to self-g;Iony, howeven, To the crarìle then she did softly creep,
but j¡creases the glory of Cjrnist on earth.And nocked the ba-b¡r till it fel-I as'teep,

Gorl has given each of us a task to do. Then stepping softly, she took the bt'oo¡n"
lle has given us diffenent tal-ents. One And swept the fl-oon and. dusted the rooirr;
nr'a¡r have mo::e than the otiren. You rny- be Bus¡z and happy all day r,ras she,
ver.y good in ¡rour. Gneek on líebnew on
pneaching, or in other. subjects" It does
not mean God will tike ycu best.

i remenber.ed what my teacher saj.d to
the cl-ass one day. He said it doesnrt
n¡ean that you iviIl get a betten job on
bei:ter s.ela::y because you got good ;larks
in cl-ass" It doesni'c nean tha'i: if you
are veuy intell igent , God l¡" I.l- use you
more. God. has a purpose foz' each cf oun
lives. But v¡e nust be rril-l-ing to let him TUE 8.00 pnr Pnayer Meetír:g
use our f ife the r¡ay Ile r.¡ants us to be , FRI 8.00 pm Dt T C Lim ? s llouse Bl essing at
and not what we want to be. .Ambiticn is 22 First Avenue $027)
êr¡ €sseñtiaI quality in t:rue Chnistian SAT 3.30 pm Rev Tow at YF
living, sc long as it is fon exceLlerrt LOF¡rs DAY 10 alr Rev Dr Patnick',an
anà worth]/ ends, not rne:.eiy fop self . 1-1.3C ar¡ Catechism Cl-¿ _r

Ed.i¡.¿ by iìev Tir,roth-v- Torv, 9ri iri.Lstead Roacì, Singa!.or.e 113C. Tel.: 2S:.,06I.i/2569256

or are you exchanging your life
irÕI,a E- TÉ-uR- 7;3õ- pm õì 1 . 

- Itistonf
fon bananas?
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bnide,'lresbytenign, the best man Ro-mair Cathót
nemanked ttThis Íb an. Ecumenical rnar"r:iageil. y
Protestànt Chunches todãy, and. of tlìe Rãman Ca

i,op"., One neligion fon one ùófld. The ¡rond
ies of fish or" fowl' a.s recent'äs 30 years

had criticised cèrtain dank praetices of
en Chunch came up with the netont , .t]I_t_leqt !¡ot today. tty-past<in says nome-ÉiJõùãtìgeO-'
tants oqght to change thein attitude towards

rrllhat is the. greatest lie in the Church today?r
and unity, but truth is poured down the draií.
f Pnotestants neturned to Rome, and ultinate-

Íty and J_ove, and not of the Truth? Like the
man who heand Jesusr wonds andrrdoeth notrt, buitãing his hóuse without a foundation, g:reatwiLr be the farl of .the-Ecumenical 

Çhunch *n"r, the õtoim of judgment comes. No won¿en theEcumenicäI Chunch that is:; pnpphesied in Revelation 17 is caríed"by tne Àfosttà paul the-\postasyir. This is:a ereãt i¡o::d which i" $;;;i".ã¿ i" KI;;-;"*"s as l,a f.rrling awa¡r',.
fr"om the Tr.uth! ! tinity and'love, Iove and

ove-making between the pn'otestant and Rome
gment must descend upon it, ttÐaby_lon the great
ately following this is the call to sepanate,

ãlilln'fn3:",:'T; ïi: ;:il"iî":iïil3*lll,"'
moving in ecumenical cincles? Ar,e you ,"J:"t:r"Ïl:";"råi".ilii"iî*î; ;:"".tå"'lït Jft t"

9f t!9se, You ané being nu¡tu::ed on the greatest lie" Come out and. be sepalate (iI Co¡. 6:14-18). To nernain in the Ecuinenical Church is to live in a house r¡ith no foundation, a
house that will éollapse on you sudd.enr-y.when testing cornes.

The pnophet Amos asked the questionrrrCan two wali togethen; except they be agrreeci?n
Amos the pnophet of the brue, living God of Isnael could neven go atãng v¡iin nmai.íah thepriest of the gold-calf wonship at Bethel. Nay, the Word of God whichcame to hirn reouined
him even to deliven judgment on Jerob.o¿rn the iâòtatr"ous king: tUeroboarn sba1l die by tì:e
swond, and rsråel shall sureì-y be led captive out of their ðwn land"'(Amos j:rr). íoday, -
instead of having an Amos in Bi]1y Gnaham, Protestantsr No. 1 spokesman, who should d.enounceall sin including the supa:stitiois of Roie, Ìre are seeing nathen in him a Jehoehaphat. Jake
"þnson, a Canadian missíonary to India wnote a book caLled rrBil1y Graham, the.Iehàshaphat
r-¿'olln Gener"ationrt.' ì{owr.Jehoshaphat was a good king of Judah, but for one ba.C thing ire did.
He aligned hinself with idolatnous King Ahab. fnis bnought dov¡n the Lordis wrath on-the
othenwise good king, ilshouldest thou help the ungodly, and love them that hate the Lond.?"(It Chron. !9:2). That Pnotestantism to<ìay under nifiyrs leadership shoul-d frater"nise with
the Pope when Rome has not chánged. one iotã of- her dogmas is to invite the sane condemnation
from the Lor"d. II

Now when we exposê the. enemy,of tnuth in the external, and warn against protestantsl
alignrnent'with Rome, Satan the Fathen of lies will not mind it so long as he can put us off
guar"d against the eneny wíthin. The pêpetrator of the gneatest lie,. ñe who guestioned. Godin the Garden of Eden, is in fact subtly pl-anting Judasès within the'separatád Ciiur.ch. So
r¡hile we are tr.ying to keep ou:r Chunch from invol_r¡ment witir tr're Ecumeniãa1 trìovêüêDt, Satanis secnetly placing antichnists ín ou:: r"ankè. The apostle John forev¡aìrns , !'Little óhi1dr"rr,
it is the last time: and as ye have hea::d that antichnist shali cone, even now are thene
neny antichrists: whe::eby we know that it is the last tine" (T Jn. 2tß). l{he::e actualÌy
are these antichnists? In the ì-ight of the next verse, r?They went out frora us, but they
were not of us; 1"1 if they had been of us: fon if they had been of us., they would no doubthave eontinued with us ...1t (l Jn . z:tsj _ we see that these are the tares satan has
sownrfwhile nen slept?r (¡tatt. 13:25). In my twenty yeans as pnincipal of Fan Ea.stenn Bible
College, I have to keep constant vigil- against inroads of ìrnbelief and of mod.ennist and
ecunenical teachings and leanÍags. There was an FEBC graduate who went abroao to study in
a new-evangelical seminary. Professing he had not changed in his belief and ecclesias-
tical stand he r+orrned his way into the teaching faculty. At finst he put on a genial-, sniling
front, as if heartiJ-y to ägnee wíth the standards of the Co1lege. Ver.y soon it became appa-
rent that he had another spinit. One morning at the CoÌlege ChapeJ- Houn he spoke f::orn the
parable of the Pea:c1 of Gneat Pnice. Quoting fnom the Greek and a cor,nnentary he congluded
that the pearl of g:neat price was the Gospel. So fan so good. But the Gospel, he pointed
out, was only the greatest amcng religions, and not unio.ue! I asked this young lectunen



r.ihat was meant by the Gospel? According to St Paulrs definition in I Cor. 15:1-4 the gospel

'by which also ye are saved,rr concerrls rrhow that Christ died for oun sins'according to the
Scniptures; Anã tnat he r^ose again the thind day according to the Scriptules.rt -This Scnip-
tune message of the crucified. and r"isen Saviour to save us from oun sins is the GospêI.
And if tfrið is not r:nigue then Christ had <iied in vain and is d.emoted to one of the neligious
l-eade:rs. The young ¡nan with the antichnist spirit in hirn, needless to say, hd to leave.
And, had not John declared above, ItThey-went ou
they had been of us, they would rio doubt have co
they might be nanifest that they were not of us.l
duates who go abnoad fon highen study in neo-ev
cr:mli to their leaveà than to stand fírur on tnuth
togethen except they be agneed, acconding to the prophet Amos. I have discóvened it ís nec-
essar1¡ to warn our. ôwn g-Þ Ctru:rch of the greatest tie of apostasy, that it beguiles n9t only
those outside of the Church but the dearest and closest to us in the Church. So. had f warned
in 1975 at the Silver Jubilee celebnation of the B-P Chu¡ch at the Natíonal Theatne tllat
unless v¡e are vigilant, this Chunch movement that began 25 years ago to'withstand the ecu-
menical flood orould be carried away by it in the 25 yea:rs to come." :r'

I am glad that the Spinit of God has used those wor.ds to alert othe:: fgunding fathens of
the B-P Chu::ch. Irm gtãa tnerefore fon a code of ethies to be consideredÞy the wholê B-P
Chu¡ch in order to keèp ouu own house fnom the evil one. As a rnembar on'offícer of the B-P
Chunch you have a duty to pnay not only fon purity of ou:: Church in hen qxtermal ecclesias-
tical connections, but aÌso for T:ruth and punity within. The apostasy, the falling alray
f¡om the faith of the Chunch is Satanfs g:reatest lie under the subterfuge of unity and love.
The apostasy, the falling away fnom the faith of membens hidíng in the Church is Satants
g'reatãst liä'of the gneaiest, und.er. the guise of peace and bnoihenly 1ové. tlnless we ãne
cl-eansed fnom these twin lies by the powen and might of Godrs Spi:rit we will find ourseJ,ves
swept away by the Ecumenical Flood. l.te wíII find ourselves in the 2Oth'Centu:ny unden the :-
shackles of Rome from which we wer^e delivened by the nighty poÈen of God in the 16th CenturSr.
Lest v¡e be faint-hearted in this battle against the Apostasy, in and orltside of oun.Chunch,
let us hear the woncis of the Holy Spinit speaking by the Apostle Jude, trEarnestly cóntend
for" the faith which was once delivered unto the saints. Fon there a¡:e ce-ntain men cnept
in unawares, who wene before of o1d ondaj¡ed to this condemnation, ungodl¡r men, turrríng the
grace of oun God into l-asciviousness, and denying the only Lord Godrand oun Lond Jesus.Cbrist..tt
And we are also blessed by Juders benediction to the Chunch, when we hear" him¡enden praise
to God Almighty ou:: Savioux, r¡Now unto llim that is able to keep you f::orn fallirtg .,.Amen.rt

(Message preached by Rev T Tow at the Sunset Gospel Hou:r, Calvany Panclan B-P Church on
7th Manch 1982. )

APPOINT.MENTS FOR

Seme acat on. Wong Chiñ.-Sert )-T-9a50 (ltF fon Kul-ai) +
TUE I"00 pm Prayer Meeting at FEBC Hatrl_

(Etder lCroo )
THUR pm Rev Tow € farnily returns.
FRI 7"30 pm l{edding Rehearsal (Monica)

7.45 pm WF Meeting in the FEBC Hal-l.
Speaker : Miss Agnes l.iong

SAT 2.30 pm Tan I,lee Boon - Belinda Soon Poh
Choo Wedding (Rev Tow) ftgC Reception.
3.30 pm JYF, YF 6 AF

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow (0n Manr^iage t Divorce)
10"00 am I'ln Jonah Chan
11.45 am Kor"ean Senvice
1.30 pnr Beulah Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Kebaktian
l+"30 pm Shanon Seryice
5.25 pm Minibus to Calvar-y Pandan:(Ur.
8.00 pm Korean Service Whitcombe)'

T¡IEEI( BEFORE IAST OFFERINGS: (TCb ZE)
on Dohar) +

($roo + ç2o Djunaidi)
NEW LTFE CHURCH AT IIOODLANDS:

) $ez (Box);
2247) $ZZ (CLBC Box); 2242) $+OO; 224s) $rSO;
2244) $zo; zz+s) $tgo; 2246) $reo; 2247) $So;
2248) izs; zz+g) $so; 22s0) $zo; 2251) $reo;
2252) $rOO; 2253) $+SO; 2254) $gS; ZZSS) $SOO;
22s6) $SO; ZZS8) $SoO; 225e) $ZOo; 2260) $SSO;
2267) ë2,ZZO; 2262) $SO ; 2263) $rOO ; 2264) $ZSO;
226s) $rso; 2266) $+oo; 2267) $too"
TOTAL: $1,084,321.43
DJUNAIDÏ PARSONAGE AI¡D CHURCH HALL
e6 ) Ç30 (Box); 97
TOTAL: $99,189.38

$ro. rs .(ormeo)
NEW LIFE CIIURCH AT ÍIIOODLANDS:

2268) $2,000 ; 2269J-$1OO; 227 0) $soo (seutah);
2277)
227+)
2278)
22e7)
22Bs)
2288)

$too; 2272) $s+ (clsc Box); 2273) $rso;
$+0.; 227s) $r.00; 2276) Çgo; zzzz ) $rso;
izo; zzzg) $so; 2280) $+ez.so (AF);
$2ai 2282) $roo; 2283) $zoo i 2284) $li i
$soo; 2286) $tee.BS; 2287) $r.,ooo;
$Loo 1¡çroo ê Co) ; 2289) $roo; 2290)

$rzs.+t (rnt.)" TorAL: $1,0s0,565.19 srop rRESSI
DJUNAIDI PENSO¡IEE
99) $Zo; 10C) $+0. TOTAL: $39,299.38

for
Et

en noute to Frasens Hill-. Ttrey will be at a
Tow Fa¡nil-y Reunion Man. 15-18 organised by
Dr. low Siang.tlwa. Pnay fon jou::neying nercies
and the Lord.t s Spinit .upon this mountain
retreat.
FEBC Iectures Mon. 6 Thuns. will be

mid-Semester break.
College reopens I'fon. Mar 22. 8.00, a.m.
Lectures in 0"T" Histony rcsumes the same
night 7"30 p.m. (The age of HEZEKIAH)
If the Lord has to heant, why wontt
you s Day ssage vr th scneone
who need.s it? Onden yours af,ten ser"vic= from
the TAPE LIBRARY, next to'the Church Office.,
Ready after" Sun. Lunch! price: $t.SO
( See i'fr Yiew Pong Sen ) .
Lim Flonist, TeI: 3369011
¡alæ¡Fev Timothy Tow, 9A Gil_stead Road,
Singapore 1130. Telz 2560677/2569256

I $100; eB) $20"
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A page of inese-Chi¡r.ch His

THE STORY O GREAT GRANDFATHER
I'fy maternal gneat an , was into the family of a Manchu

manda:rin..in ther,prefectuna.l city of He lost his fathen at an early age, and grew
up unden the tutei-age of his widowed nother'. A good studeot, he became a love¡r of books
and calli.graphy..He was.a model of a f ilial son with a gentle dísposition.

BIBLE PR E L:-r,-#ut o * WEEKLY
21st Manch 1982
Vo1. XVII No. 38

Inì1859 when he,,was 21 years of age ,he came f:rom the inland. capital to
fon a job. As he passed by the Chu:rch Hall at Seng Peng Stneet whene Rev he
missiona:ry was preaching, he ¡¡as gripped by the lrord. seeing how g1ad1y such an intelligent
and cultu:red young man had. d:runk in the Gospel, the missionary invited him to stay. Afte:r
sevenal days of fu:rthen i,nquily into the Truth, Tan netrrrned to his hometor¿n. lfhen he de-
claned to his mother the joy of his newfound faith , she becarne deeply distnessed. Howeven,
Su-Chuan pnevailed upon hen witb the Tïüth. Thus he was perrnitted to make the tnip to
Swatow again. HavÍng been fully catechised he was baptised the same year, the fi:rst convert
of the Engllsh Pnesbyterian Mission. (His mother followed suit aften th¡ee yeans ) .

Attached.to the Chur"ch HaI1 at this time !¡as a clinic. ïíhen the clinic r¿as shifted out
some years laterr-the pnemises lrere convented into a school for the tr:ainíng of pr.eachers.
This tnai¡ing schooì- began with an en¡rolment of four students. Tan Su-Chuan who al1 these
years had under"studiéd the nissionanies was appointed tuton. As the gospel had spnead fa:r
and wide fi:om Swatow to a dozen torsns and villages, those eanly tnaineãs lene sent oi¡t ever:¡
Satu:rday to these:stations to conduet nreetings, and sênvices on the Lordrs Day. Tan Su-
Chuan, while helping the missiona:ries to tutor the students, l¡as elected eIder, He was
a¡^linted to of the Mothen Chu¡ch in Swatoç¡. He senved also several othen chunches
such as wene g - Poo-Sua cineuit. In 1881 he took the finst examination pnescnÍ-bed.
fón pastons, dained the next year. Innnediately he was appointed superintending
ninisten to f es centening around lam-Tsau¡ bi*Ljltu. V ry træ),Á; *)¿¿br.

ùr::ing his preaehen, he bad to nisk hi¡ life 'sevenáI t'iníes tã protectlhe sheep
against the un:ruly nilitany. FIis stundy <lerneanour and gentle disposition were an asset in
his dealing with ::uff,ians. Or¡ce he was taken to the gendanme headquartens and noughly tneat-
ed. In 1884 when he was called to negotiate fon the oppressed Christians at Lim-Tau, he was
a¡nbushed by young thugs and badly beaten. Such persecutions, howeven, did not deter" the
finst paeton of the Chinese flocks.

As the Chu¡oh was young, he would not bu::den her with a high salany. He sold his father"es
house in orden to supplernent his income, his salary being $tZ pen month. He had foun sons
and two daughtens and an aged rnothe:r to suppont. Nor would he use his position fcr. setf-gain"
When he l¡as pnesented- with a gift of $6 as rttea moneyr? by a Itgæeat man" surnamed Teo and
was much pnevailed upon, he only accepted the sum with the declanation that it be put ieto
the Poon Box. 0n the othen hand, both mothen and aon $¡ere wellknown for thein chanity to
the need¡r. Rev Tanls home never lacked guests who.wene often welcomed. to a squane meal.

Apant fnom his pastonal duties lan Su-Chuan took care of much of the P::esbytenyts secre-
tanial wo::k. His calIi$raphy was much sought after by the literati. Iìe nepresented the
I tów Pnesbyteny at the Annua1 Synod held in Amoy, for both Amoy and Sv¡atow were under" the
Eniglish P:resbytenian'l,fission. (Wittiam Chalmens Bunns, Pioneen Missionar.y, founded Ainoy 1851
and Swatow 1856). He is said even to have visited Singapone in the counse of his duties!
(The Eoglish Presbytenians came to Singapore in 1881). The chunch in the o,rlrying districts
and Swatow centAintry cane unden hís constant care.

He had brought up a family of six filial children, who aIì- put their. ü:ust in the Lor"d
Jesus Ch:rist. His eldest daughte:r v¡as man::ied to Preache:r Tov¡ l0ri-Hien, who served fo::26
years in. China-until he nigraied to Singapone in the ear.1y twenties. Rev low Khi Hien my
g:randfather ir'as one-time pastor of Glony Pnesbytenian Chunch at Bukit Tinah. and fcn about
ten yeanse pastor of Bethel Pneebytenian Church, Upper Senangoon.

In.1892 complications developed f::om the old injuny ny great g:eandfather had received
fr"o¡r the hands of the young thugs of Lin, Tau. This was pnecipitated by a cold he haC con-
tnacted. in a d::enching nai¡" He came to Swatow fon b:eatment, but in vain. On July 23rd"
1892 he was called to glory at the English Pnesbyter:ian Hospital in Swatow at the age of 55.
As he took leave of his bi.g fami.ly, he exhonted then to serve the llord with all thein heant.

lhough Tan Su-Chuan was gone fnom this ear"th, his wor"ks follow aften him. In the eanly
thirties, Dn Tan Yak Theng, his eldest son, a gnaduate of the Swatow Mission Flospital, built
a parsonage and office for Bethel- Chunch j¡ Sv¡ator¡ to the fatherts memory. In 1936, he r"e-
peated to commemor"ate Rev Tan Su-Chuan by building a new Church at Ou-teng with a seating
èapaeity fôn 5OO. For Ou-teng was one field whene his fathe:: had exerted to sorv the Gospel
seed. And Ou-teng rras whene the o1d chunch was compì.etely devastateC by the,Iãr-thquake of 1919.

ilThe nighteous shall be in everlasting nemember?ance.,.He hath dispensed, he hath given
to the poor3; his righteousness endu¡eth forever; his honn shall be exalted with honou::"
(ps. ttz:6, 9).

(The stony above is netold f::orn a Cc¡nrnernorative I'lagazine of the Dedication of Ou-teng
Chr:¡ch dated 1936, to the memory of Rev Tan Su-Chuar: 'and from- "The Histony of the English
Presbytenian l.fission 1847-19+7 by Edwa::d Band) - T. To¡+

6"_lè
Swatow to look
George/snith t



}.;USII.¡GS FROI.J THE I4O:]]iÎ/I]i
Att ance Hwa, there ar€ gathened 19 mernbers

of rhe Tow Clan includjng Cousin FiIIi-an Dco and wife visiting from
Cornwal] 

'. 
England-at the''R¿irÌ¡ '3-pâ. Pekan Bangelos, Fnasars Hill '

l"Ion. ì,lan" 15 to Thur'.. j:i . -,. 'This r.etreat fnom unban Singapone
to a mounta:-n 4,200 ft- above the sea has ::efneshed not only oun bodies
but also our. minds and souls. The.'childnen have acquired a new skill
in skat.ing in a'two:dáy bciut-ì ..Spinitr,ral-1y they should have neceived

r 1:J

\

instr"uction and inspi¡atiotr et two; daily se:rvices held át the tnain
-:angelo. ttFaith of our Fatherst' ,s '.ire ,.ì-rc¡i^: o-l .Lrl¿ù oriv-ntaneous fa.mily evangelisrn;

Taking ;advaritage 
ot= this visit my brother" is a¡rar,.qi-ng with the Fr"asens HiIi management

:o¡ a cânp:'or Caivarians in ir:ne, i.e. as soon.rs t¡e school vacation comes. This makes
.:1: fQ plali so:rtething for Lifer.s., My thoughts howeve? e':.? turned to Mensing again. Consider-
ì;rg the distance and Ecney incu:rred in such an unde::taking, perhaps it is morã pnofitable to
:'' to oul old. haunt. We were in Mersing, No.r.7977. It was a missions camp as well since
;c?re able to visit five chur"ches on the East Coast. It was a g:reat success. The,distance
:-:-, Mer,sing r's exectly 1OO nil_es and 3 hours orr the noad.

The cistance tc F¡.asers Hirr, however, is l-09 n.ires, Travelring time is 10 hours with two
anged to preach at Muan and Rawang last Londts
eceived fr.om an ei-de:r fon Djunaiilif s Ðak
d Mn and Mrs Chew Fook Wah at thein new house
ace. A staunch idol-wonshipper fo:: half a

er:sior of his son Daniel. Mr Chew has spent
":;¡': tine at -EEC. He keeps learning from tapes. He rs conside::ing coming back to PEBC Ín

'" ìe ne','¡ s¿iics-.'er. I'ic;¡ he is much in demand. u." ¿.'. =p"oken'w:!th B::ethren Chunches. He has
i":'n-:i a sccl? of idoÌs ouring this peniod of ser,vice in the Malaysian Capital. I count my
r'- -ir: :'itii Ì4: Chew a significan*.. nil-estone in ou.c evangelistic elforts up ttre.Feninsu1a.

,'l T.^,-,n -'¡¡-.-r DJLu, -.iutYô'sc cull sl:r'¿nË. 1 ro go fonwand a.rd wjd.er' oun vfsion beyond these mountain: i
,,. i-Þ: - 1,1.

juf{E trl -l I The day aften r"etur.nin¡ Írc'n Fraser Hill- sal¡ us headed fon
Me:rsing! Mns. Towrs comi:L¡.. ionfirmed this d::ive was fnom the Lord.
Me:rsing Rest Ho'-r-.e --: i) -,. ;eeurifully situated on a hill oven-
Io,>king uue w¡lrre roarnr.:g -'-r..tn China Sea. The Hotel manager,

La.u innedj-at:l-y recogrised us. Iìe suggested.u::e 14-17 fon our block-booking ót LZ
.-r-conCiticred rocins. The cc,st of the whoìe cari-Ð is ¡,.inimai. For a family of foun the bill

.' .-'cughìy M$220. icr sirrgles, male or" female, the ,lost is M$60. with Ses"sio"t l appnoval ,

.-.: r:al I begrn ::¡;Str.ation :le:<t l.ree L. , r.i- : ¡¡,r .:-r - .r,:;.i: Gl oniy.

JtitìTÌ{fìtTS rci Ttr: \^IEEK (:iAR 22_28

"30pi:r C,T. iistor.y
.0Opin Praye:' Meeting at parsonage.
.3Oprn 0.T. ,{istory.
.45pm Seet lhuan Hoc - Wong Tiew yah

'v{edd:_ng; Recertion FEBC HaIl.
(P.ev . tiarrog )'

.30pm JYF, YF. G AF
0.00ai.r Rev. Tow; Mr Jonah Chan
1.30am Catachism Ctass (Testimonies)
1.4Sam Korean Serv:_ce
1.3Opm Bei.iah Service
4. 00pm ìn,.lonesian Kebaktian
4 .30pm Sh.:.ron Sen ice
5.25pn l4j¡ribus tc Calvary Pandan.
8.00pm ¡.orean Ser¿ice

I..ÉST WEEKI S OFi ERINGS : $2,645.90 + $ZOOO(FEBC)
lJ ;{ LIFE i A1' W00 ò
uc¡r:lgenoum 2)l_) $400; 22e $zso; 22e3) $rzo;
'..'¿e+) $10c;22v5) $50; 2296) $80(WF);
2297) $z+.sS ((iCSs ir Dept); 22sB-2299)
íit g9 .45; 29-4.1S ( interest ) ; 2300 ) $SOO;
.ì.ì01) $:; 2ro2'.t $roo ; 2303 ) $oz ; zsor+ ) 9+o;
2305 ) $rso ; 2306 ) $ss; z.soz ) $t_zo;

.-rTAL: $1ÒS2 4A9.11
re ,T.l{su Many thanks for youn

j ,Jì'-l'lay IIêl-;Cê or Dya wonk! FEBC Renovati
i,l - i ilel - e elp I 9! iel : _ Ilel\ : _ I gr_y g gr _ gi I g: i'l g : _
..:,.ch. Tencìers wif I be invited the week after
.-sten! P::ayr pray for the Lordrs Spirit
:',.,ing over His people 

".'t.:C bv F.c' Tinoth_v Tow, 9A Gil-stearl Roa.t . S

DJ.IIAiDI PARSCNAGE AI'ID CHURCH HALL:
le i'T-'31':;'5; oo )
TOT,,-.: $+O 129 " 38

Warn r¡ielco:¡e to todayrs speaken and his wife.
D¡. rnd Mrs. John Whitcomb of Grace
Serniirary where Rev. WC Tan is studying arr :with us this morning. They are on a round
the world tnip lectuning and pneachifig. Dr.
I^thitcomb is wellknown fon the many books
he has authored. Dr. llhitcomb wil-l speak also
at Cälvany Pandan Sunset Gospel Houn this
evening 6'. 00pm.
Undel the I of M¡. Peter an

camp at va::y Pan
vras. held Fri-Sat Mar 19-20 at which 40-50
from 16 groups attended" Dn. John Whitcomb
with Rev" K.C. Quek paid this first ICy get
together after a lapÈe of rnany yeans and
addressed the youth leader.s.

fon }fu". Fnoude of Kulai Besar: as he is
1y fns at a prrvate hospital in J.E.(ur. freddy Yong).
1'r, Cir-irese Prqsbyteny met fon the finst tirne
in Singapore at Faith Church yesterday after.-
noon. I.le have six Chinese congregations:-
Faith, Lifç, Grace, Calvary Jurong, Calvary

ons P¿rdan,]oa,Payoh and two in Malaysia:
.--¡ --.,-; and Rawang. Rev. Tow and

EirÌcr Seow Chong Pin nepresent Life Chunch.
Vle,-r,.-an,:isl Acconding to l-atest infonmation
¡¡-:].r¡ry llans for the Ner,' Life Chunch in
tlloci-l.'.nds aí,c expected to be approved end of

i..,¡-.,.,, . i.,î' Tcl r.): ?5rro6t7 /2569256
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My'òean Readers .' .: .

.PASTORAL CHAT

Theners a'Chineee sirying: rrA thousand people, a thoúsand.woes. And'no: two wbes the èamè.r'
This saying ió true, brlt'Chinese philosophy offens no solution to our. pnoblens. Is that the
neason why you ane ccrming to Chu::ch to.find a solution to youn pnobl-emè? That is the wisest
step you have taken!

Praise God, we have'the so'l.uti.on. Jeeus Chnist oun Lord and Saviou:: invites you, 'tComeunto Me all ye that laboun and ane heavy laden and I wi.t1 give you nest. tr Thi.s is the finst
step to the solution. Come as you are, whateven the load of youn sinfulness and the bunden
of youn pnoblem. Come and give younself up to rlesus!

Now the second step, rtTake my yoke upon you, and learn of me; fon I am meek and lowly in
heart: and ye shall find'nest unto youn souls. Fon my yoke is easy and my burden is tigntt'
(¡'tatt , 7t228 r29>. After. we have put our tnust in the Lord Jesus Chnist we must do as He
tells us. The Bible is the Wor.d of Chr.ist. His philosophy of life is opposite to the wonldrs.
His yoke, His assignrnent to oun daily living, is an easy one. Not thatwhÍch stants us off
on a rat nace and with a vengeance against the one you hate, but ::ather. one of nes iþnation
to Godfs Hill. This bnings peace and ::est to oun souls. Jesus is meek and lowly of heant,
easy to get along with, but we ane high and p:roudr ând ofteo scol-dfng loud. Hence, the woes
of oun own rnaking. Henets a chorus composed by Dn Tow Siang Hwa which vras sung at oun 1970
Bob Hells Cnusade at the National Theatne: (to the tune of tltm pnessing on the upward waytr):

Is thene a problem in you:: Iife? Chnist is the answelr to your guest
Is the:re unhappiness and stnife? For peace and joy and happiness
Chnist is the Ansnen, He can save -, He rneets youn needs fnom day to day,
Fnom evlny pnoblen you may have. - He is the Life, the Truth, the Way.
Thank God, Chnist is the Answer to èveny pnoblem. For He who died fon youn sins,

the noot of atffircFfems, is able to deliven you inasrnuch as He had nisen fnom the dead to
conquer sin and death fon us. KJV

The King James Version (euthonised Versîo-n) of the English Bi-ble is the official vension
of oun Bible Pnesb¡rtenian Chunch. It is the vension upon which oun RPG Bible-neading notes
are based. fn onden to supply membens with low-pniced KJV Bib1es Chnistian Life Book Centre
should explone every souìrce of publÍcation. Bning your KJV Bi-b1es to Church every Surrclay!

For pr:ivate, comparlative study we have allowed the NIV and NASB, though they .a::q noL :)er-
fect like the KJV. These should not be read in Chu::ch and othen occasions of pubJ-ic assem-
b1y. lle take a strong stand against the RSV, NEB, and TEV (Good ìiews Bible) and LB (iiving
Bible) because these have been found to be unfaithful translations, while the Living Bible
is a paraphrase, not a meticulous translation

In case youn KJV Bible is becoming loose through wear and tear we have a book bin<iing
service that will give you pnompt attention and satisfaction. Let the CLBC se::ve you!

Infant Baptism
While there a¡e those who baptise only adults and by immer:sion, we bapt ise al-so infants

¿ .by sprinkling. Since Baptism is not a majon doctnine l-ike the substitionary atoneirent,
we have eha::ity towands those who baptise diffenently fnom us.

Neventheless, we do not apologise what we pnactise because we sincenely believe infant
baptism is acconding to the llond of God.

We baptise our childnen in asmuch as Abraham was commanded to circumcise his male-children.
Baotism is the N.T. countenpant of O.T. Circumcision. Hence in Co1. 2:7I r12 baptism is call-
ed rrthe cincumcision of Christ.rt

lle believe in the covenant-keeping significance of Þaptism, a sacrlament that should increase
the âith of believing panents. If it is asked how it can be given to infants who knov¡ not
its meaning, our answer is neithelr can a little infant understa¡d a motherrs love wben she
bneast-feeds it. Whethen baby knows or not.parents give it thein best. All the molre, infant
baptisnr is a panentfs claiming of Godrs salvation blessing upon his on he:r chitd.
. Infant Aaptisrn is included in household baptism. When the apostle Paul got a man and his
house converted he baptísed him and aII his (Acts 16:31). Apart fi:om the Philippian jailonrs
household, we see Paul alsq baptísing Lydia and her houshold (ects 16:15). A:re infants mem-

bers of a household or not?
It is the hradition of Pnesbyte::ian Chu:rches ín the light of the Bi-blef s teaching to bap-

tÍse infants. No 1ess, B-Psl .He do not quarr"el with imr,rensionists but we stand our ground'
as on a nock, when faced witl¡ the uSual hostiLe ouestions.

M in i st ry_ol_E 
" 
p._t=r: tlf

This is one uniquê ministry of Life tlãuãc-li- Ct,t;iê-tians of aII nations passing through
who need a pillow io rest their l¡eary heads ar"e wanmly weJ-comed in the bonds of Chnist. Now,

tuo brothers fnom Indonesia a:re staying with us.
Recently, a voung Christian brothen from Japan got stnanded he::e. Oun Japanese students

helped to make á ¡e¿ and clean the room for" him. Herers a letter he has written (of dozens
we've received) to express the bì-essings he had received while staying at Life Church:



"Thank you very much for youn wonderful welcorne and kind hospitatity that was given ôn
me last week. I thank Lord that He led me to your pì-ace whene I could experience wonderful
fellowship with you and students from many countries. I realÌy appreciated the kindness
and love through each one of br"others and sisters I met and chatted with. Also, ít widened
my eyes to the works of Lor"d and fellow Chnistians in different pants of the world, which
was a tremendous gift of God. I would l-ike to thank God fo:: this and would veny rnuch like
to make use of this gift and netunn my thanks to the Lord. I an going to testify wþat God
has done in the course of my tnip on this coming Sunday (28th), and would like to share
the pnayer for youn college and blessings on every student working there. I wish I could
have had mone tjme to spend with you.

I am going to the job wonld, working in a const¡uction conpany. I would appreciate vetîy
nruch if you could add youn prayel?s the one for me. I.trave to go to diffenent chunch which
would be a great change and even a big challenge.

Thank you again fon your love and welcome and I am vetly much looking fonward to seeing
you again-. P1ease give n5r .besÇ,negards-t+-Si^sten-Takashinra, and. aIL the other stud.enfs^

Psalm 23. Sincenely in Chnist, Masa::u Nagashima
Me:rsing BibLe Canp June t4-17

The j ourney of 100 miles takes 3 houns. The Rendezvous is Govenn-

-<ç,\-

ment Rest House, situated beautifully on a hiLlock overfooking the
South China Sea. Side tnips to visit Chu:nches and nission stations'wil1
be arnanged so as to leave behind a good Gospel witness. The last
carnp held at Mensing 1977 was a gneat success. May the Lo::d also
ted to 60 only. Shoul-d oun Assist-Pastor Rev W.C. Ta¡ return in time,prosperl this one. Limi

he r+ould logica1ly join this camp
- -ÃFÞõ TÑfüEÑÍS -FOR-fHE.WEER. (MÃR-2

. Register eanly with ¡lden Edmund Tay. -TT-Þã3f õñ-f õ'iïT:ïr-Tã-tïãïõrãrõïe-ãõe-;ser-ãt---
Fhanon Service this afternoon 4.30 p.m. _ )

in Manil-a 1951 at the inauguration of the Far
Eastenn Council of Christian Chunches. Rev
€ L{::s Pietsch are the foundens of Tokyo Bible
Centne and Bible Kindenganten since the end
of l.lo:rld llan II. Rev Pietsch is for over
30 yeans a Radio preacher.thnough several
stations, speaking Japanese as he says with
an Amèriean accent that attracts his listen-
ers. To every inguinen into the Christian
faith is sent a copy of the Gospel of John.
Rev Pietsch takes a sepanatist stand again
the Ecumenícal Movement and New Evangelicalism.
He will pneach next Lordrs Day at Life Chunch
and at the Sunset Gospel Houn, Calvany pandan.
Suppont the Ildggsigl Senvice, every Londrs

-

DaY gun to cater
to a numben of visitons tnom Indonesia who
find succoun under oun l,tinistry of Hospitalíty.
Bning a Ma1ay-speaking friendl
!Íoodlands I Pnaise the Lond that we he-ve
crõsseã-E-e fir^st $1oo,Ooo a:rter- ;he MiIIion
ma::k. Also for the Church Ki_nder¡æten and.
Pansonage at Siantan, pontianak, whose tanget
of $A3'0OO is soon to be neached. The Lonã
bless each given of a cheenful hear.t. As you
þne concerned fon His House, God will cane
fon youn house!
The ICY Office (Mn Peter" Eng) is situated

Office. Te1: 2505950

asa
s-:ÃÞñ-

speaken
4)--

MON

TUE
7 .30 pm O.T. History
8.00 pm Prayen Meeting at Pansonage Miss Kimiko Goto has completed hen course

tl¡e

THUR 7.30 pm 0"T. Histony of study at FEBC and is netr::rning to Tokyo
SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF 6 AF. enC of March. Neventheless, she is applying

8.00 pm Rev Tow @ Calvany Pandan AF to come back to Srpor"e to senve at the Japan-
SUN i0.00 am Rev Timothy Pietsch (Lond's Supper)ese Chur"ch to which she has been attached

10.00 Rev Lin Tah Mon (Lordrs Supper) during these years of study. Pray for Kimiko!
CatechÍsrn Class (Testimonies ! )
Konean Ser"vice
Beulah Service
Indonesian Kebaktian
Sharon Senvice
Minibus to Calvany Pandan

Wel-come Rev and Mrs Timoth Pietsch. We have
SS e our l_t]st meeting

.00 pm Konean Service
LASÌ I.¡EEK'S OFFERII,IGS: $Z ,755.60 + $100 (l,CSs
for BPM).
IIEW LIFE CHURCH AT HOODLANDS:

PRAISE LORD !
. s0 (HK$700);

Y Y

2309 ) $0 ( Ci,sC Box ) ;
2310) $rsz (ctrin. Senv. );
2371) $3oo (chin. senv. );
2312) $rso; 2313) $rSO;
2374) $zoo (Kon. ch.);
23tS) $Zoo (ttr"u Sun. Lun. );
2316) $rSO; 2317) $ZOo;
2318) $70;2319) $50;
2320) $s; zszr) $zo;
2322) $r,2OO; 2323) $r,OOO;
2321) $2s0 (Ar); 2325) $zoo;

$so; zszs) $osz (LCSS);
2) $rsz "07; 

'tzz.05; 
$rs+.ge

I
7
t
7
1
4
4
(,

o

.30

.45

.30

.00

am

am

am

Prn

Pm
pm
pm

.30
tq

PRA

SA

CHRIST,OUR ROCK!-

'.2326) $rS+; 2327)
2329) $SOO ¡ 2330-3
(lnt.); 2333) $zoo
STOP PRESS! 2334)
DJUNAIDI PARSONAGE

. TOTAL: $1 099 573.72
$s 00; 0.
AND CHURCH HALL:

10+) 9s00 (Chin" Serv.); 105) $200 (cnin. senv
106) $150. TOTAL: $+0,979.38

SEE HUDSON TAYLOF. FILM!
at Life on Sat. iI 1982 7.15 pm next to t
sharp. Pleese br"ing your fniends along.
(Auspices of AF).

Easter"-Sunnise Service this year will nevert
to l"lcRitchie Resenvoin, time 6.30 a.m.
Bning a tonchlighttDo know that Hudson lon often nefenred

toW l-Ì1 ram Burns
our ancestors in South China as his trspirit-
ual unclert?

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,

tt Gospe1 to I'IURSERY APR" I+: Miss Hazel i.long, Mrs yiew

Lim Fl-or"ist, Te1, 3369011
Singapone 1130. Tet_: 2S6O6L7 /2569256.
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My dean Readens

Thls is a pbpulan topie
iaI pÞeaching

0f Iate sever"al cou
a thnill- at last Tues. nightrs p::ayer
in the Gospel pneached tnuthfufly hene
cal Chu¡ch, heard the testimony gladly
As f wríte, a dear bnothen of another
to su-nnende:r thein nosanies and Catech
a dozen couples come to the Lond fnom

BIBLE PRESBYTERIAN }JEEKLY
Vol. XVII ìIo. 40

(7 4th iI 1982
PASTORAL CHA?

MARRIAGE TNG
today t uPaPa rs SC

C/

more and. mone!
ïn my sen from the Gospel of Matthew, I came to Ch. 19:1-9 last week whene

Jesus talks on Manniage and Divonce. I expounded the subjeet in the light of Genesis, I Co:r.
7 and Eph. 5. r dealt with adulteny, p:ré-maritals, and instantaneous divor:ce. r gave the
so-tutíoir to the nost difficult situations surrende:: to the Lond Jesus Ch::ist, of counse.
rn case you have a manital pr.obrem, or youn f:riend has such a pnoblem, l+hy not listen to the
tape neconded at last Lordts Day' s Senvice? Get yours fnorn the Refo¡'rned Tape Library, by
hand on by wniting í¡, c/o 9A GiÌstead Road, Singapore 1130. Cost of tap

ItCome out from amon them and be e t€,
fw rece an bea unto

e: $r.sol

tt II Co:r. 6 :17 ,18

Now the Lond does not merely conunand you to sepanate, but He also offens you a new home.
H<- -s that new home, new cincle of fellowshíp, being the Fathe:: Hinrself, for He says, ItAnd
I will r"eceive you, and will be a Fathèn unto you?t (II Con. 6:18).

Here, at Gilstead Roadr you will find younself in.Godfs t:rue fanily" (ttris is also the
expenience of a new catechumen who has sepanated fnom the Mormon Church, just across the Land.).

P1ease join us at the Sunday Lunch. Come to Pnayer Meeting, Tuesday t'Iight. Come to the
Adult Sunday School Class taught by the Paston every Sunday morning g a.m.

I{e invite you to the Chunch Camp at Mensing, June 74-17, the pastor himself in change.
Thene a::e othen gnoups in Chunch you can join sueh as the Wornents Fell-owship, Adul-t Fel-Iow-

ship, Pastonts wifeIs Bi-ble Class, Mon 6 Thurs Night FEBC Evening CJ-asses. llho says have
no fniends in Life Church?

Ifoodlands t v¡ith r?Gold Silver Pnecious Stonesr' (I Con, 3:72)
lfhile othens w nesort to met s, we se to st the Lordrs method gr-ven

S ve een a Chur"ch. ft i.¿as
meeting to hear. one testifying of the joy he has found
, at Gilstead Road. A young man, also from an Ecumeni-
. He assuned me he would rrcome out fnom among themlr.
Chu::ch bnought me a Roman Cathol-ic couple. Tbey came
isms to the Lond. haise God, we have thus a-bout half
P.oman Catholic and Ecumenical backg:rounds!

+
L:

no
by Moses and David. Those who love the Lond and would have a part in seeing His House
let them bning love-gifts, wonshipfully'willingl-y, anC not wearily. Hence, we have

but S has b¡,:c¡

Building Fund prograrmes conceived. by the wisdom of man nor do we beLabour nembe:rs with the
subject. My heart was touched last week as a bnothen br"ought me a thick envelope (as a matter
of happy routine) while another, seeking baptism, one wittr $soo inside. Thà same Sund.ay
a young lady of another" Church who has found joy of worship hene bnought me litenatly gold
in ¿ ned plastic casket - nings, bnacel-ets, pendants, which she said., ane for Woodlands.

¿¡ who give of a worshipfuL heant give goì-d but they who give Ièss than fnom a worshipful
hear.t but fnom so¡ne othen considenation give bnass.

But heners one who gives a diarnond! It is desc::j-bed in a letter r.eeeived with $50 from a
young girl. 'rThis offening of $SO is f:rom.a fniend of mine. She is a very ner+ Christian.,.
She has had to keep heb faith a secret but has remained faithful to the Lord, who has bl-essed
hen necently in hen lAr Ievels.

S_, thatts her nane, wanted. to give a thanksgiving offer.ing, but as she has not been
able to attend any chu:rch, was at a loss as to hov¡ to give i.t and whene to give it.

I suggested a nurnben of funds, including that fo:: New Life Chrr::ch . . . . ,
led to offen it to God thnough the l{ew Life Chunch Building Fund.

I know that she has sacnificed a lot by giving $50, and f would appreciate it if you could
send'he:r a reêeipt and a note of acknowledgãment. This would greatly encour?age her, Ìcnowing
that the Chu:rch is behind her, and cares fon her,t'

TESTIMO}IY OF DAVE DHEVAR.AJULU
I'vebeenaChristianfontmAndd'u:ringaI1thistime-I'veexper"iencedthe

joy of knowing that the Lord was J-eading my life. Evenytime I falter and fall into sin, He is
always thene to guide, and to fongive when I nepent.

Quite sometime back I 1ed myself blindly into the Monmon Chunch not knwoing that they were
a cu1t, people who do not mi¡isten the tnue wond of God, In this Chunch I stayed for a little
over a yêar., gnowing I'spinituallyti in thein faith. Aften a whil-e I nealised something was
gtrong. Something was missing. No longer was I centain of Godrs will. Fon it seened to me
as if it was all based upon the doctrine of men. Fon thein whole concept of faith centered
upon manrrnot God.. I stopped going to the l'Íonnon Church. I felt very empty, spinitually
declined. I p:rayed to the Lord. I started r:eading his word" I stanted attending Church again.
Things began slowly but surely to fa1l into pl-ace. I found myself being filled with a kinC of
joy that cannot be expnessed but can only be experienced. f stanted shaning the Gospe1 with
my friends. I saw the ehange it brought into their lives. I a¡n tnuly' gratefuJ- to the Lord

lù?

L



fo¡'leading ne baek into his fold. Two months ago a sisten bnought me to Life Churcl¡. 'i'hough
it was a strange place fitled with a l-ot of str.angens, I found myself penfectly at home.
ft was as if the Lord was telling ne, rFlelcome home sonlir

I know and I bear my testimony, that Chnist is the Son of God. Came to save al1 men.
Fo:: he is Índeedthepromised Savioun who died a si¡less death on the cross. Al1 men'havefallen sh.ort of the Glory of God. And can never be saved by thei-n woz'ks but thnough Gr.ace.
For it is only th:rough Jesus Chr.ist can we enter into the Kingdom of God.rt

is Palm in¡ of the lleek
0n this Londts Day, Jesus n on to King by her citi-zens. This fulfiLled Zechaniehts pnoptrecy: rrTell ye the daughten of SÍon, Behold thy, King

cometh unto thee, meek, and sÍtting upon an ass, arld a colt the foal of an asstl (¡ratt. 21:5).Let us be neminded of Jesusl kingship over our lives. He nules over us with benÍgnity. He
saves us fnom our enemies. What homage do you pay youn King?

Today is beglnning of the HoIy lleek that leads us to Maundy Thursday, thg nieht whea-the
theOur Lond ate Last Supper^ with His dÍsciples afte:r which He washed thei:¡ feet. Then He

r¡as betnayeC by Judas to the Jewish Couþt to be delivened to Pilate. Good Fniday saw theclimax of His'suffenings. He was cnucified. He died a 'sinn e::fs death that you and I, nobetter than the two thieves, might be spaned. The penalþ of ou¡: sins He paid with His own
Blood. He was buried in a r.ock-tomb.

Eanly Sunday Monning He :rose fnom the dead by which we r:eceive evenlasting Iife. Do you
have it? Let us celeb::ate Easten Sunnise Senvice at McRitchíe Rese:¡¡oÍn with the spinit of
l.lany Magdalene and the other- r¡romen, with Peter and John. Let us tell Jesus how much we loveHim. Let us go fonth to spread the good news with nenewed zeal and powe::. Fon He ís coml.ngback real soon (in the words of Rev C.T. Hsu TT)

APPOINTMENTS Fõñ-Eõ¡Í-F¡ER- (ÃÞF: - 5:T T ) 
- -

Pm stony
TUE 8.00 pm Pnayen Meeting at pansonage.

9.15 pm session Ì,teeting
WED' 8.00 pm FEK Committee Meeting
TF 9. 99 pr Sharon Se::vice (Rev Tow @ TgFRI 8.00 pm Good FniCay Senvice, Lord.rs"
SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF 6 AF

7 .15 pm AF FiIm I'lludson Taylor"
SUN 6.30 am Sunrise Se:rvice at McRÍtchie

BECé,USE HE LIVES
God sent @ied Him ,.Tesus
He came to Love, heal and fongive;
He lived and died to buy my pandon, ( .,An empty tomb is there to pnove my Saviour

. Pinang) lives.
Sr:ppen Chorus

Eecause He lives I cau face tomornow,
Because He lives a1I fear is gone;
Because I ]cnow He hol_ds the futune
And life Ís wonth the l_iving - just because

He lives.
The Son of, God, He paid my ransom;
Went to the cnoss, My sins to bear^.
No greaten love! His tife He 1aid down¡
He died fon me and thus foneven set me free.
Now I senve Him, My living Saviour;
I walk with liim, fnom day to day.
He l-eads me on the heavenJ_y pathway;
I know He keeps me in the shadow of His wings.
And. then one day Itll cr"oss the r:iver"
Itll fight lifets final wan with paín;
And then, as death gíves way to victo::y,
f 11l- see the lights of gJ-or:y - and. I?II kr¡or¿

He lives.
Ã- fiãrm- Wei õõmA- tõ- Reî- äA- -¡r;s-îimõ-tËt-ÞIõtscñ-
of who ar:e w ith us this monning. Hean

speaks at Calvary pandan

. 

this evening on rfThnough
Rev Pietsch as he
Sunset Gospel Houn

The Pasto:: wíl1 be the Londrs Messenger at
Senvice this afteruoon 4 p.n. !

Reservoin (bning a torch)
8.00 am Easten Breakfast unden Royal palms

10.00 am Baptismal Senvice (combined with
Chinese Service)

11 .45 am Konean Ser^vice
1.30 pn Beulah Senvice
4.00 pm Indonesian Kebaktian
4.30 pm Shanon Service
5.25 pm Mini bus to Calvany pandan
8.00 pm Konean Service

LAST WEEKTS OFFER-INGS: $e,12+.OO + $too ¡¡e¡uo)ffiFooor,eños,
233 2337) $OZs. SO;

PRAISE LoRD! 2338 233s) $s;
2341) $3s;

) $sso; 2348) $zo;
) $rzo; 23a5) $ZOO;
) $so; 2347) $zoo;

2348) $SoO; 234e) $LOo;
23s0) $+oo; 23s1) $zso;
2352) $1,ooo; 2353) $t,ooo;
23s4) $rso.89 (rnt. ).

2340
2342

, 2344
Y'2346

) s60;
) $soo;
) $tt-o;

,*ot

Deathts Dank Doo::rr

sÎ,OuR
DJUNA ID I pRRso Heee-n"vD.--.mu Her, r,
7O7 ) OO TOTAL: 1- 079.38
NURSERY

i!fifsfidrfr.:t:'sr-s:'s:t-*:tfcls..'.-is

SEMBAIIAI,IG BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'T
9 KaLidasa Avenue Srpone 2678

cordiall_y invite
I,IFERS

o the Inaugunation of their Church and. tothe Installation of paston Rev Bob phee
on the 18th Apnil t9B2 at 9.45 a.m"after which a filht lunch will be senved,.

sL am Lee Chin 6 Mns Doreen

, 57 (Mrs Chua ps¡g Siak)
Chua Chew Chwee of Shanon

;2356)
$so.

Madam Lim Lee lGriam
mother of Rev Pete:r
B-P Chunch was called to the Lord Mar.. 30.
Funenal Se¡:vice was held at Life B-p Church
Sat..Apr. 3, 3 p.m. the Rev Timothy Tow pneach-
ing (Rev K C Quek) intenpneting inio Teoãhew
to a large gathening of non-Chnistian nelatives
and friends. Madam Lim was baptised about a
month befone hen death. She had he:: idols
destnoyed in testimony of her saving faith.
Pnaise the Londl

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,

0u¡ T¡easuren neguests that al-l cheques fonw-¿æU;a;¡mrdùig Fund ¡ã i""""d to Life
Bible-Presbytenian Chr:::ch .
Lim Flonist, TeI: 3369011
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I CLEMENT TAN

was bor.n, I was baptísed;
School that touched my heart. That day, I
my eanlielr years in pnimary school, I was
absonb so much

At the age of nine, I visited the ûníted States whene I mêt many fine Chnistians. .Ìty
faith was strengthened

A yean laten, I tnÍed to ask my good fniend to come to Chunch. He came. I was delighted.that I- had 'b:rought one fniend to ihurch. But due to tr:anspont pnoblem he dnopþed out. I
am stilt tnying to get Þir'tq come baòk

Now, f am in secondary school. I have had many tnying expeniences. Sornetimes, the Lond
helped me, sÒmetimes, I fäiled"

Chnist is coming soon. I pnay that He will give me the wisd.om and deter"mination to win
mone souls fón Him.

II DANNY SNG
I was baptised in 1970 as an infaìîIl3-ñãs too young then, I had only come to know

the Lond better" in 1979'duning the Childnenrs Camp. I accepte¿ úim aè my pánsonal Saviou¡r.r have rèceived many blessings fi:om the Lond and Itm ver"! gnateful anä indebted to Him.
The Lond Èad enlightened nre thnõugh Hís wor.ds and also 

"n.ol"ãg"d me in times of difficulties.I love corning to Church mo::e than ever before as I find joy anã peace in my hear"t, and the
f4iendship oi one another

I also v¡ant to thank the Lond fon enabling me to do well in my PSLE 1ast year. I gained
entry to the school of my choice. I am now attending the yf whióh is Treld eleny Satu:rday.
Itm learning mone and more of His lIond. Irve found that memor"ibing Scniptu::e ii very heipful.
Fon example, many a time, I.was tempted to do rong. Then the.rrersu, t'Rèsist the devif ana
he will flee from yourr came into my nind. Last but'not least, T wouid like to mention how
the Lond ín His g:lace has protected our family from the necent fine in our house.

It is my heartrs desine to seek ne-affirm.lion of 'my faith in the Lor.d. Heneafter, IrÌI .

folIow Hin as he l-eads, thnough_ the noads of l-ife
III CHRTSTINA þIONG YUET MOOT||IwanttobeaChnistian''.indevenbincerwastwe1ve"

As both of my parents were Buddhists, f daned not mention a single wond of becoming a Christ-
ian. But God knows and He calres.

As the years went by, I began to ask, rrWhy am I living in this world? llhene have f come
fnorn? i^Iho made me?tt I was iost, fon I couldn¡t amswer: them. I was sick of the lífe that
I was living then. Many a time, I asked myself , if thene wene on1ry a nock - a stable, finm,
unehanging fóundation somewhene - that a pelrson could build his lile on Thank God thene
isl And this life is in Christ and Christ in me.

It was the latten pant of 1979. Life B-P Chur"ch was havíng a VBS. I was invited to join
tb'is Vacation Bib1e School. It was th:rough this VBS that I came to know the Lond. Sundãy
; .ool was also a helpful guide to my pilgnimage of faith as I followed the Savioun. Despite
all my w:nong doings, He sti11 guides

The love of God is unconditionat, fon He loves me when I v¡as yet a sinner. I tr"ust in
Hinr tnuly, for f do not belong to myself anJrmone but to Him.

IV SUSANNE NÂM
When I was in See. 4, my fniendãEffi-õiõ about Christianity. I totd then that I

didnrt have the time to go to chunch everS¡ Sunday as I was busy p::epaning fo:: my tOr levels.
Despite al-l this, my friends wer"e very determined. They pensuad.ed me to attend a Gospel
Rally held attrTabernaclerr. At the nal1y, I was touched by the filn. I pr"ayed to G<¡d and
repented of all my sins. r bought a Bible and stanted to iead it.

llhen the school results came out, I found that I could not get into a colIege. I coul-d
only qr:alify fon a Pne-U Centr.e. Although I was veny disappointed, I sti1l continued to
:read the Bj-b1e daily. Then I sat.for the rOf 1evels exams in Novemben. When the results
came out in March 1980, I applied to'the liational Junion College and was accepted. Frorn
then on, ury faith has been considenably stnengthened. Irve stanted attending the Sunday
Schoo1 and the wo::ship senvice at Life Bible-Presbyter"ian Church.

Recently, my panents objected when I told then that I was getting baptised. But, I am
stil1 praying hand that God will speak to then so that tlrey will come to undenstand why I
rea11y need to be baptised - to declane publicly my faith in God.

God haS also blessed ne ín my rAt .level- exams. Itve passed the exams and Itm appi-ying
fon entrlr to the ûnivorsity.

Praise God fo:: all that he h;:d done for me, my family and friends!
V TEO CF,/rI LIAN (HELEN)

BefoneIbecarneaChr.istian,Il:iã:ia11ytowandSmypanents.r
used abusive wonds and disobeyed them" My parents wene r"ather disapþointed with ny behavior:-r.
it was then that I nret a few Christian fniends who bnought me to Church and Bi-ble Study.



f found peace and wisdom in Godrs word. The tu:rring point of my life was Augugt 26, tgTg
when f accepted Jesus Chnist as my pensonal Saviour. My panents l¡ene sultpr"ised to 'see the
change in me. I also became a testimony to my sister who aceepted ch¡ist a fe¡¡ months later.
I-rgelly_!!:*_el9-e:ei:s the Lond for

APPOINTUENTS FOR THE }IEEK (APR. t2-T
s

me as one of his children.
- - - - -- - - IASIET SAPTTSE-
1 .,Mr' Cã-e'nlôFt16'g,

'Fnancis _!{elgt¡er}t
2. Mrs Chen nee Lim Ah Kiau,

, Donis Housewife
3. Miss Chiew Chan Ping Stud.ent
4. lfn Edwin Choo
5.. Miss Chua Bee Lan,

ChnLstine Student
6. Mn Chua Beng Flai Accounts C1enk
7. Mn S Dheva:rajulu Student
8. Miss Ho Geok Keng Student
9; Miss Lee.Chuey Yong Student
10. l.fr Lee l€l Teck Hoton Ueóhanic
t7, Mn L:.'u CÌring !Èh Na.tionaL Se:rv.
t2. l4:r Ling Leonq Shiang Student
13.:tMiss Loon LaÍ Sin, .Iudy Confidential

(Tl"ansfer of ìÞnbenshir¡) Secnetary
14. M@ Seereta:qr
15 I'liss Nam Susanne Student
16. Mn Ng Kok Cheng Technician
17. Miss Oh Chui äwa Student i
18. Miss Poh Li Lian, Juliana Student
19. Miss Joyce Poh Student
20. Miss Quek Swee Luan Student
t1. I'liss Sng Keow Hong Student
22. Miss Tan Ah Kek, Cathy Housewife
23. Miss Tan Sze Sze Student
24. Miss Tang Clran Ying Ju¡rior Canvassar"
25. Mn Tay Geok Seng, Eddy Money Bnoken
26. Miss Teo A1 Lay Quantity Surveyon .

Assistant
27 . Miss Teo Chai Lian, .Assistant

Helen Bul-Iion Deale::
28. Miss Teo Siew t{oon Student
29. Mn l{an Tai Keong, Enic Accountant

glgg:ile
8)

TUE
THUR
FRI
SAT

SUN

.00
,30
.45
.00
.30
.00

Pn
pm

Pm
am
pm
pm

I
7
7

77
â

7

9

10

Pnayen lfeeting at Parsonage
0.T. History
I{F 4th Anniv. (Rev Tow)
Rev Tow at Rawang f{ed.ding
JYF, YF t AF
Hwa Chong CF

.45 am Rev Tow at Se¡nbawang Inaugunatiqn

.00 am Rev Pat:rick Tan; Hr Jonah Chan
11.45 am Konean Senvice
1.30 pm Beulah Senvice
4.00 pm fndonesian rr' ::

Today s Easten

4.30 pm Shanon Service
5.25 pm Mini bus to Calvany Pan
Rev Tow on Can the Dead Conrnr:¡¡icate?)

0; 2360) $rsO;
; 2364) $so;
; 2368) $zo;

flowers f¡.om
tahia Paauwe;
Bnenda Lai

8.00 pn Konean Service
LAST WEEK'S OFFERTNGS: $g.9TZ.80 + $10 (NCf.
ffi
NE}J LIFE CHURCH A1 WOODLANDS:

$s
2361) $so; zeoz) $so; 2363) $so
2365) $SO; Z3OO) $rgo i, 2367) g7
236s)
2373)
2377)
2380 )
(wr¿s
(sun. Lr¡nch); 2386 ) íz+t.zo
$se.zz (Coffee). ToTAL: $1

(Pepsi )

(

50; 2370) $r,tzo; 23?7) $gs; 2372) $rOO;
$zo; zeru) $roz; 2375) $SO; 2376) $ZOo;
$ras; 2s7s) $+os.so (ar e, yF); 2379) $zoo
$tso; 2381) $zoo; 2saz, $zoo; 2393) $50
Box); 2384) $2oO (AF); 2385) SSOZ.TS

t7L 06

., 2397)

.74
STOP PRESS: 2388)
æ0I53õ'-o' (cnin. Senv. ).
DJUNAIDI PARSONAGE AND CHURCH HALL:

.sa
STOP PRESSI 110) s2oo_

65, of Kulai Besar, went
Lond Apr. 6. Punenal 30. Mn flong Chin Siong Bank Clenk

Ap:r. 7 was officiated by Revs Phílip Heng, 31. l,liss Ìlong Kit Yuen ClerkT. Tow and Bob phee assis ted by MÍss l,fg Sang 32. Miss l.Iong l{ai Cheng,
Chíew and lhr Fneddy yong. Ma¡y Student
Situation Vacant. Clenk and Teltr-e¡' at our 33. Mr lJong Heng Yue , Stanley Student
Churchts Bank. pleese see Deaèon William Teo. 34. Mr Wong Yen Boon Student

t)------ 35. Miss Wong Yuet Mooi,5, Ong Lin o Mrs e¡.¡ Chai Christina ,J. Secnetary6. Ong
7. Tan

lhrcus s/O I6n E !fr'si;Richard36. Mn Yong Foo Chongt
Mn € l,ll:s Winston Tan ong CHINESE SERVICE

8. Tan Mei Fang d/o !f:r t Mrs Tan Eng Hin 1 Miss Chons I,ål
Koo dÉei

Shen-Ming.
Li Ping d/o

Student

Rina 2. Miss
9. Tan Xian You, Benjamin s/o Dn 6 Mrs Tan 3. Mr Lee Ta¡t Meng 4¡/'ç ¡Í.Á þ:Yew Ghee 4. Ùlùn Neo Chai Kim
10. leo chi Yuan, EsrneraLda d/o Dn ê Mrs Teo 5. Mcim wong Lian Hua #,'ilLCltong Gee 6. Yong Chrrí Kiang +4+f:411.' Teo YiLi, Etias s/o Mr 6 Mns Teo Gim RE/\FFIRMATION OF FAIT}T

tïr.r >ãr i¡jrf-,6'

Thong. t. un@6n-g yam, D.enty- Stu<lent12. Wang Cheng-ftrrDaniel s,/o Eld. 6 Mns Pqter 2. Mr Tan l,roon Teck, Ct-ernänt StudentWang TRANSFER oF MEMBËR.SHIP
Miss l,Icng

)
1
2
3
4

GOOD FRTDAY NIGÍTIS OFFMING(FOR
t )

. Iln Lin üoo Chai, ,John RSAF Mechanic

. I'liss Low l,lai l{an, Hendy Student
,5 l"fr Poh llhye En, David;Lrrci_LlarChin Atr ìfrn

INFANT BAPTISM

2395) $2,741. 90.
+$60(fo:: Missions).

7O(frorn USA); ShñlEa?7o ll:r € ylq Lenny Chen
Shou Chun

YíMing, Clenent s/o Mr 6 l,bns Richa:rd
Chew

Chey Siew, .Ioyce d/o [f:r € ll¡s Benny
Tuan Chey, Gnace Chng
1130. Tel: 2560617 /2569256

t

TANJUNG pfNaNe! Furthei, to the Maundy Thunsdåy6æ;ãed by 1oo; the paston will ::etunn
rnid-Aug to lay foundation stone, while Rev
Tur.ner will conduct Tnaining ótass .Iune r 93.
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9Ã Gilstead- Road, S

t. Chen

2. Cher

3. Chng
Chng

ingapone
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PASTORAL CHAT
JesugishoPhet,PniestandKiñ!ffiií-restationofHisthnee-foldofficecameto

a cli¡nax duning Holy tfeek. As we conmemonated.our Londts Tniumptral Entny and His stooping
to conquen th:rough Death, nísíng fonever. oven tfis enemy to save us, r^re have seen how Godts
children nesponded with a vÍbrant, loving faith! Like Many of Bethany! Like Pete:r and John!

Ttre attendance at the Surrnise Senvice was the biggest ever, the offening highest eve¡::
$SrZZ5 = US$11521.35 is sent to heì-p relieve the Cape May Propenty Foneclosure (Dr. t'lclntj¡e).

Attendance at tife Chu:rch was also the highest even, both at the Good Fniday and Easter
Senvices. A total of $Z+r000-was ¡received during Holy Heek fon Woodlaqdç. A young lady,
heanÍng of the goJ-d offpned necently, gave. a pendant to add to the r?Many offeringr'. Theée
pnecious gifts fnom sistenly hands wilL Þe.sold |tat the right timertfon the Londts Treasuny.
The New Life Chu:rch at Woodlands r¡ill su:rely be lovingly rnaintained not only by local Wood-
lande:rs but by an overflowing Life Chunch, Beulande¡:s not the least.

EVERYBODYIS RPG DAITY BIBLE READING
Th@-w-onF:-õõFsrc've been pnodueed at great expense of

time, enengy and cost fon the buiJ-d.ing of oun faith. They a::e being pun-
chased by othen churches.

So fan LÍfers have ondened 200 copÍes. With a 70O-me¡nbership,lre can
neadily absonb û.rice this numb.en. To facili-Late those who irave not ondened,
we will place thenr at the counter as you come into the Chur'ôh. Get yours,
yes, even ear'lien numbers, at 50d - the pnice of a soft drink. Hhile a

i soft dni¡k wiJ.l satisfy fon but an houn on two, the RPG Notes will supply
fsr" a month. Get yours today fon.youn souLts sake, fon you:: childrenrs sake. I{hy not buy
one fon a fniend on neighboun as a ser^vice unto the Lond? Pensonal evangelisrn.

FROM GANGSTERISM TO CHRIST
If you have the Stnaits Times, ApniJ- 14, we

have rnade photocopies fo:r you at the Counten! How a bnight
boy became a d:nopout thnough bad company should awaken parents
to their nesponsi-bility to bning up thei:r childnen. The best
way ls to cqr¡e with your .childnen to Sunday School-, spending
an extna houn befone wonship. Let our young people join the
YF and the JYT. Use the RPG notes to encou::age Bi-ble neading.

Pnay with your child:ren, and fon youn chil.dren, in family devotions.
fncídentally, the |tBobbytt who has had sirch a glo:rious conversion is a memben of Zion B-P

Chu¡rch. He is also a fulltime student at Far Eastenn Bible College. This brings to light
the social rehabílitation wonk oun Chu¡ch and Coll-ege are involved. Zion and Faith have a
p::ison ninislr5r. At FEBC we have a Book-binding service nun by convented drug-addicts, which
gives enployment to others of the same fnaternity - now under Christ. Pray for: FEBC that
we rnight be of senvice to both Chunch and Countny.

,_-l

Convensely )

llNo VE]¡TURE, N0 GAIN|'
when wffilñõñ-õF¿ the Wond of the Lond, we have a bumper

crop! A decade ago, we were still sowing ín teans. Now, r.re are neaping with
joy.
At the Maundy Thursday Night serwicetonemember ourp Lo::d at Tanjung Pinang,

there wene 100 faithfrùs who wor.shipped. Rev,Jirn Tur.ne::rs coming with ¡ne

has r"esulted in a S.S. Teachers Tnaining to be held there June 1983.
Two br::r'ials in two weeks - for Kulai Besa¡ and Kelapa Sawit. These times of be::eavement

fon our" rner¡bens depa:oted, howeven, have beên used of the Lord to reach out to trvo hund:recl
r.elatives and fniends who perhaps have never. hea¡d of Ch::j-st befone.

Kelapa Sawit, with Sister Ng Sang Chiew at the he1m, publishes a foolscap size l.ieekly in
Chinese with plenty of Gospel in it. Young souls ane being saved at the Kindergarten. KeIa-
pa Sawit is beconing a frr1J--fledged Church.

Saturday last, du\r took me to Rawang to officÍate the wedding of the pneaeherrs daughten
to a deacon of the same Chu:rch. How good it is to see the nejuvenated Church (60 yeans old)
on the go. This newly ma::ried young deacon heads a weekJ-y Child¡renls Bible CJ-ass at Bukit
Ganbien, 12 niles inland. Fnom Rawang to a corner of intenior Johone.

And I have not neponted on Dohan in Nonth Sunat¡a and Djunaidi in llest Kalimantan. These
are the ventures Life Chræch is supporting, to great gain!

SEI,IBAT.IANG B-P CHURCH AND REV BOB PHEE
SBPC is Life Chunchts f Þa-Þy! She cane even Delore zJ_on and Galilee! Sembawang BPC

started out as a LiJe Chunch branch Sunday School at the home of Elde:l t Mrs Seow Chong pin
at Nemesu Ave., Jan. 20,1957. Elden Chia Kim Chwee was supet:intendent.

On Nov. 8,1970 the Sembawang Subbeams, as they r¡e¡:e lovingly called, wene constituted a
cbunch. A cornen house (arOOO sq fE) two doors away fnom the Seow nesid.ence was punchased
at only $ZOTOOO, with help fnom ¡nothen chr¡::ch. This property in afte:: yeans was nenovated
at a cost of $+O,OOO, and is today a most valuable asset. llevertheless, the nenovated pne-
mises could not be used as a house of worship on the Londts Day owing to lega1 snags. Since



then it has been used only as Chunch office, and a meeting place for smaller gt?oups. Sem-
bawang consequently had to wonship at Senangoon Gardens under the Zion noof.

Out of Sembawang has a::isen a number of young people to answen the Londrs caII to fulltime
service. Most faithñtl and pensevening of the numben is Bob Phee. After obtaining the B.Th.
fnom FEBC and senving a number of'yeans with Senbawang and taking care of Kulai Besa:r on the
side, Bob Ieft for anothen three years tnainÍng iù USA. His wife also went and obtaÍned an
M.A. in Bi^blical studies. Bob came back laten with two Mastérsr degrees ín theolcigy.:''

The Lord has significantly blessed oun b::othents ministny. :Aften his netunn a doòri'tuas
opened to the Teachers Estate, Sembawang, whereby the formen Saleni Church vras ptlocurB6''fon
$s8o,ooo. Fon the last two months the Sembawangites have been woishipping at lhese rrgssrl
pnemises.

Today is a very happy occasion not only fô:r Sembal{ang, but also fo:r Lifens (letts not be
bogged down by Woodlands!). Ttre paston of tife Church is honou¡red to preach the serrnon of
dedicati6ç not only for the chu:rch-house but aLso fon the installation of Rev Bob phee.

Rev Phee besides pastoning Sernbawang has ::eturrned to' supervise Ku1ai Besar:. He has al-so
retu¡ned to teach at FEBC. P:nay for Sembawangts stand. with us in the Faith and fon Bob and
his wife that they be strengthened funthe:r to senve Hím.

CALL FOR 1OO YOUNG I4EN AND }IOI,fEN TO FULLTTME SERVICE!
This call is to you, my you arle. it is add:ressed to

young Lifers and to other" members of the BP Chunches:-'Bethany, Bethlehem, Calvary Jurong,
Calvary Pandan, Emmanuel , Faith, Galilee, Grace, Life, Mt Carrne.Ì, Nazaneth, Senrbalang, Sha:ron,
Toa Payoh, Zion, Shalom, Beulah, Pulau Tekong, Ind.onesian, Kulai Besan, Kelapa Sawit, Rawang,
Tanjung Pinang, Sumatra and l,Iest Kalimantan and other panis of Indonesia.

This call is urgent in the light of detenionating worLd situations before our tondrs
Second Coming. In the wonds of Jererniah to Banuch his secnetany, trAnd seekest thou gneat
things for thyself? Seek them not: fon behold I will brÍng evil upon aIl flesh, saiih tÌ4
Lord: but thy life wilr f give unto thee fon a pney in all places wtittien thou loest (i.e.--'
I will protect your life fr.om the danger to come)r (..len. r+5:S).

r?For- shell it profit a man if he shal-l gain the whole wonld and lose his own soul?'r(¡latt. 8:36). The necent news of the death of a Hong Kong shipping magnate illustnates oun
Londts statement. Considen, young man, young l¡ornan,wtat you "iff ão *ith youo 1ife? I"Ihynot give it to serve you:: Lord and Saviour?

of the 100 wetne asking, a scorîe fnom our Bp chunches have responded They are now pastors
and teachers, sen¡ing the Lond at home and abroad. 6t¡s netunning, our assistant pastor Rev
Tan Wa

APPO

ItWhom shal1 I send? And who wiII go fon us?t'(Isa. 6:8) TT

pm Pnayen at
-Ig:25)----

A PAGE OF SINGAPORE CHURCH HTSTORY

FRI 9.00 am FEBC Final Exams begin
from rrln His Good Tjmerr by Dr Bobby Sng:-

SAT 3.30 pm JYF, yF t AF
Reffi order to distinguish

4.15 pm Rev Tow at Hebnon yF
ourselves fuom the Synod churches we pnefixéd
the wond Bible to make ouns the Life Bible-

SUN 10.00 a¡n Rev Tow (On being single) Pr"esbytenian Church. Januany 1955, indeed,11"45 am Konean Senvice saw the birth of the Bible-Presbyte:rian Chur"ch1.30 pm Beulah Service movement, but only the good Lond knew what4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesian blessings were ins tone for" us as a r"esult oç4"30 pm Sharon Senvice this separation fnorn the entangling alliance-5.25 pm Mini bus to Calvary pandan with unbeliefrr.8.00 pm Korean Service Since then, the BP Chunch has developed at8.15 pm FEBC Boand/Fac. Mtg. at 64 a rapid pace but la::ge1y in isolation fr"omÂndnew Road. other churches. Its strong call to all pro-
LAST HEEKTS OFFERTNGS: $+,+81.6? (Uo.
ffii,eños:

2400 ) testant Chnistians to separate thernselves from
churches that had liberal- leadenship struck a(by post); responsive chor:d in some but antagonized the2400 ) $+,+81 .67 ; 2407 ) $SO ; 2402) s20; leaders of the langer churches. fts consistent2403) $too; 240q-06 ) izzz.4c;' $roo.Bs; (rnt. ) emphases on sol-id bíbIical teaching and.evan-$zgo.+s" TorAt,: $1 1.29 770.78 gelistic . effort s led to its expansion through-STOP PRE 50. ttThe Lord provides'¡ ) out. Singapore, Malaya and Indonesia. fn Sept.DJUNAID I PARSONAGE AND CHURCH HALL: 1962, the BP Chunch opened its Far Eastenn7 Box t 7 Biòle College at Gilstead Road. Its ob¡ectives

I'TE''^I ADDRESS: Rev t l'lr"s Paauwe, 1316 would not only be to train personnel itfor ounEast Ave., Roslyn, Pa 19001, USA. expanding minisÐ:ies, but also fon the proPagaEXPRESGRÂM T0 LEHIA: P1ease contact D:r Gordon tion of the Gospel and defence of the Faith@tentohim! tbnoughout the Far Eastt'. By the time theOBITUARY Mn Lin Poh, 65, of Kelapa Sawit Chunch celebnated its 21st anniversary in 1921,passed away April 13 at the Gen. Hospital t it hed grown fnorn an initial member:ship of 30 toJ,B. Funenal the next day was officiated by 1,500, vronshipping in 13 different chunches.Rev Tow assisted by Elden .Iohn Ling anC The chunch was also running seven missions andMi ss Ng Sang Chiew.
7982 ;tãIi¡tIã; -õñã;-ãõ -BF-õñurãhõ";-- ---- - five educational- institutions. To-day, neanì_y

70 har¡e g:raduated fnom the Bible CoIIege and3,500 membenship, FEBC enrolment ove:r 50. they ane now senving as pastons, missionanies

i- 9þ g gl'- i: -c -eee9 -eIq!p-l er
IÑTúËÑTS_FÕR-ÌÈE -ñËËR- (ÃÞR:

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
Singapone 1130. Terl: 256061-7/2569256.

Road, teachers and church wonke:rs in Southeast AsÍa
and othen parts of the wonld. r' å-

t
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(Slmopsis of Message aefi Senbawang B_p Chu¡,chand rnstallation of Paston-Bob_Phee, pnil rg, !Eà2)-iã"t: Jenemiah 35:1-10,18,19.
'rThe wond which came unto Je:remiah rnom itr Lond in trre days of Jehoiakim the son ofJosiah king of .I"-d"h saying, Go unto the house of the Rechabiie";-";ã";;ä;;;" them, andbring them into the house ãr t¡¡e Lond, Ínto one of the chambsrs, and give them wine tod¡ink .. ¡ And I bnought them into the house of the Lo::d ... and. I set befone the sons of

and cups, and I said unto them, Dnink ye wíne.
nadab the son of Rechab our father command.ed.
non your sons foneven. Neithen sha1l ye
no:r have any: but all youn days ye shall dwel1
d whene ye be'stnange:rs. Thus have we obeyed
e:: in all that he hath charged us, to drink1 oun days, we, our sons, Don oun daughtens¡ Non to build houses for1 in; neithen h Yæd, non f eld, non sãea. But we have d.welt in t€nts,beyed and done o all that onaáab our fathen conrnand.ed us. "..emiah said unto of the Rechahites, Thus saith the Lond of hosts, the God.Because ye hav e commandment of ionadab youz. father, and kept all hisand done aecond 1 that he hath commanded lrou: thenefone thus saith theLond of hosts, the God of rsnael; .Ionadab the son of Rechab Ën"11 not want a man to stand.befo::e ne foreven.rt

.-loday we have a double celebr"ation: the dedication of this newhouse of wonship and. theinstallation of Rev Bob Phee as your pastor. on.such a day of a doubì-e beginning, the Londhas put on IDy heart to speak of oun pneeious henítage. To"spãat of our prãcious he¡itage
Chunch was fonmed in 1950.
about the Rechai;ites. The Lord tested them

it with flying colour"s. They refused the
houses, but in tents, according to the com-

Rechab. They, these Rechabites, were loyalto their ancestons. They clung to thei:: sacned henitage. -ti" uou not saying i"o, thei¡
example that we should also live in tents (then HDB woùld have many empty flats) but whatwetl:e lear':ning fnom the Rechabites is their" obedience, the faithful-ness, their tneasuringof a p::ecious hei'itage. ^h-"y clung to the nomadic *"v or life which has vintues of its own,and we should' as sons of the B-P Chunch, tneasure oun glonious heritage of u ""på""i;ã 

-"--'
Chunch.

Al-as! Not a few of the youngen generâation today take the wonds of their fathens lightly,because they do not know the or:igin of theio ancesloy. Lfüe those who differ in sunnamefnom their fathens th:rough-pi4:¡in. so thene ane BPenê who are ashamed of their. Bp henitage.
They ane like those whose fathenst nemes ar.e Tan.but now they ane called in Manda¡in oiniin
9cg. Jhos-e whose fathens t names a¡"e Goh but--n-ow they ane .áIlua q¡ Do you of the youngerg )¡'ation know what is youn BP-henitage? You have a simil-an tnadiEon lii<e the Rechabites.r rtre Rechabites do not drÍnk wine. so do BPens refi:,se the v¡ine of modernistic, lìbena)_doctrines. He havc uome out of the old Chinese Pnesbytenian Synod thnough a confnontationwith those missionanies in the eanly fifties who denièd. the fuirdamental docürines of theFaith. At that time the nissionanies wene Leadens of our Chinese p church, but
some of them denied the vingin binth of Chnist,rwhiÌe othens d.enied hel_l_. OneIiving English míssionary, netined in Singupooá, has openly nidicul d Coming ofChnist, tihich fact can be attested by one-oi o¡.rr Eldenè. }re have n any, Ieastwith any in ou:: ¡nidst, who pneach or: teach a heredical doctnine. li vigiíance inthe Chunch at all times, lest oun faith be contaminated. (we had to take action at the FarEastern Bible college when one spoke alainst the uniqueness of the Gospel.) Be very careful-of what you hear fnom this pulpit__and whom you hea::!

II the house the Recbabites nêfused to stay in nr,ay be likened to the Ecumenical Movement
now incorpor"ating the chunches. The wond t'ecumenical-itmeans rrall of the inhabited wcrld,r or,'as the Japanese say, trAll undelr one roofrr. l{e separ.ated fnom oun Mothen Chunch because she
was roped into the Wonld Council of Chunches, the onganised expression of the Ecumenical
Movement. 1?re Ecumenical Movement today isdr.iving at a bneaknèck speed. Here r¡unden oneroof" ane gathened the main P::otestant Denominatiõns, the Greek Onthodox Chunch (Russian,etc)
and now sith the Anglicans hastening to netur:n to the Ronnn fold., we will have the Roman
Chu¡'ch play a majon noIe. Eventually a super wonld church will be formed that wil] take inthe wo::Idrs religions, inasrnuch as the Pope has neceived the fratennity of Buddhist and
Hindu readens, etc. futfilring the prophecy on the Hanlot of Rev. l-7.

Fnom the ve::y beginning oun BP Church has abhonred the house of ecumenism. To be separate
we came outside the eamp, dwelling in_oun preselt tent of no compromise. This keeps us al-so
from br"ethren that "walk dÍsordenlyt' (II Ihess. 3:6, 14) r+ho go ãtong with the Ecumenicai
movement. Hence we cannot take pant in the coming Gospel Rall-y at ihe National Stadium
June 2-6, '82 with Dr Cho Yonggi of Konea. He cannot bã involvä¿ tritr, the chani$natic movement



that now takes in the Roman CathoLics. On this scone alone, lre nust not stay under. one
r.oof with bnethren who might agree with us on the 'firndarnentals of faith, Oun Synod will
soon pronounce a statement on Dn Cho Yonggi and the coming Citywide campaign. Bewane, lest
you be led into the Ecumenical- foJ-d, into the house of every shade of belief and docb:ine.
This is par"ticulanly the job of the paston. You, Bno. Bob, ane the one to keep watch on
thc flock.

When we stand faithful and loyal like the Rechabites to the henitage they had neceived,
wc wil-l also be rewanded like them. God blessed them that they trshall not want a man to
stand befor"e Me forever'r. Let it be oun determination today to d¡ink neithe:r the ffwinert
of heredical doctrine nor. live with the ecumenicals in the "house" of unholy union. And
is not the Lordrs pnoepering each of our BP Churches, not the least this new sanctuaÐr,
pnoof of his ner+a¡d to those who faithfi¡lly ser¡¡e Him?

Vaca vtíth A SE
You younger Readers who allc now SO shouÌd persevere, with Godrs trelp,

until May 28 ! Meantinr e yourâ el-ders ane planning a vacation fo:r you; "with a purposetr.
The word trvacationrr means: lra vacating on nnking void on invalid; fueedom from duty; school

and college holidaysrr etc, (Chamber"s DictionaÌ"y). So, those who go on a vacation, and the
fashion is to tnavel- abnoad, just go and come in a bigger void. Chnistians should spend their
vacation rþne meaningfully. oun.vacationing must be with a purpose¡

In this r:ega:rd, I have more good news for. 1rou! Apant from Mensing, ou:r Cl¡unch is:running
another camp night wher"e we are, in the fnagrance of our pines and palms. This will afford
membens an oppol'tunity to get to knov¡ one anothen betten. This r¡iIl- be a time of nelaxation
as well as feeding on the llond of God" This will be a"ti¡ne of sel-.f-exami¡ation and seeking
Godts will for oun lives. Bro. Eng Lam, YF yiss-preeident, is organisen.

As for the Mersing Camp, we shall be J-odged in Govt. Rest House facing the South China
Sea. Apart from the objectives stated, we shall visit Churches and Míssion Stations on the
Johone East Coast - Kota Tinggir,-Tema1uang, Kampong Hubong, Endau, and Rompin oven in pahang.
At Rompin a nell Gospel witness was established a year or so ago, ánd a finè Chunch Housebuilt. Rompin stands on the white sands washed by the blue China Sea. penhaps this nutten-
mostrr outreach by the camPers witL move some young soul to give hi¡nse1f on heiself to serve
the Lond Jesus Ch::ist beyond Singapone. I'tay 1st, the paston will meet the Mensing Hotel
management pensonally to confirm bookings, as well as to establish contacts fon our: June

tion is complete! All this is done to rnake our Church attractive, to offen a place for nel-ax-ation of your tined bodíes, fon restonation of your drooping spinits. Not only is mone?rlebenstîaum tl (living-noom ) provided for. a congested congregation, but also enhanced aesthetics.
The placid water of the fish pools, coming to life suddenly when gold and black shadows fleetacross its surface, is for youn enjoyment. ff you can add some rrangelstt to the aquatic life,
even guppie s, we shall deeply appreciate your contnibution. Fon, when Lifens ane eamping in,they will have time deli-berateì-y to sit by these pools, penhaps unden a silven full-moon, toneflec

visitations. I'o make the most of this outing herl
us that wÍth a high purpose we might contníbute to

Renovation with a h
With the countny-cottage noo

I take along a number of
the advancement of Godt

Addendum to Easten l-sm
11.45 am Kor:ean SerwÍce

DJUNA]DI P

. TOTAL: $1,131,963.78 242I) $rSO.
ARSONAGE AND CHURCH HALL

Lifens. Pray fon
s Kingdorn.

,000 pledge!
isten:

9A Gilstead

u ovetl s e Jer.usalem Chapel , oun tlenova-

denizens of the Renovation with a dee r.t.-ÌFË-wËER-(ÃÞR- -2J-'
Praise the Lor.d a nelr outreach fnom Kula {.

--ÃFÞõ !-etgle_I!s_
INTMENTS FOR -9:ep:25-MAY

TUE 8.00 prn Pnayen Meet ing at Pansonage esar S of KelapaFRI 6.30 pm FEBC End of Term D rnner Sawit ) is stanted by Sís Chong Loo Chin by waySAT 8.00 am Minibus to }lensing: confirm of a monthÌy childnenrs Gospel Hou!3. Loobooking. Chin is pnesently studyíng at FEBC. Pray fo::3.30 pm JYF, YF € AF Ain l"fanis.5.00 pm Ling Kwang Home Gnound-breaking Oun Tneasu:ren Deacon William Teo will be onSUN 10.00 am Rev Tow : tlhe Goo{ .Diej youngr'? Entr'n:s$'ã@rom.I{ed.Rev Lin Tah }fon (Londts Suppen) Apr'-'J- 28. He neports a new $50

1.30 pm tseulah Senvj.ce ss Anna t4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesian Life Chunch Bible : I Pine-and-Pa1m-Garden4.30 pm Shanon Senvice June the-Sea .Iune 14-17.5.25 pm Mini bus to C.p.Rev Tow on rA:re
cl-osed ) .8.00 pm Konean Service Heaven 6 Hell ReaI

_(ì{ensing booking
?Ëan Easienn Bible CoIJ-ege cl-oses Apnil 30 toLAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $2,+z+.ss complete 20 yeans and gs-clpens JuIy 19, 1982.NEW LTFE AT WOODLANDS:

) $aoo; 24!t) $zoo
Duning the.long vacation, the CEF will hold

(wr +tn nn.); 2472) $s0 (r.rF); 24t3) $roo
a tnaining school l4ay 2 ,-luly 17 on the CoJ-lege

2414) $zo; z+rs) $so (Lcyr); 2416) $eoo;
pnemise s. This howeven will not clash with

2417) $sso; 24rB) $+oo; 2q1s) g?s; 2420) g1B camps functioning simultaneously. (fSX to
(CLBC Box) make way fo:: Chur^ch use ).

112) $1s . TOTAL: S41 52 .38 +

Lt Col- Dn € Mns Patnick Tan 1eave tonight for
One Sanso ns. Godspeed!

a Malaysian ! Post of ionist cum Denta1 Nunse available.
contact Dn Tsao atGive Fish to neplenish the two sguare pools on

either extremity of ou¡ fields; for the L-pool_ 22078 53 .

Pump fon res

outside CLBC and the C::escent pool at the back.¡
TeI: 3369011
Timot

entrance. 0. Te
hv Tow.
l": 2 56ó 617 /2s692s6 "

Road,
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My dea:r Reade:rs

FTSH AR.E WHERE YOU FIND THEM
David Poh,

..-
one of o oun membenship, ì-ilcesfishing ! He'goês out beyond the Lagoon on East eoast Pankway with net

I

ù#S/ and pail. TÌ-riq. is the season of the kembong.
the College fañTyEice

He bnought us enough
spankling fish to'feed Then it dalrned on me,ItFish ane wh d them. t'

So an-e the teeming souls of ss we go and find them, they ane lost in the sea ofhumanity. :lIhile Life Chunchj is like
fonget othen wäys of catchinþ men;

a kelong a
eoiÇffitr

ttraeting many on the Lordts Day, letrs not
boat and net, and launching out into the d.eep,

was one néwa:rdinþ. method the Lond. had used. Let us þo out wheneven He sends us. î{e ane sur.eto find some:; if not many.

enè you fin
menl-1Jnle

The'latest outneach is Ai¡ Manis', some five rniles nonth of Kelapa Sawit in Johore. Sis.
Loo Chin''FEBC student f::om Kulai Besan àupponted pantly'by oun chürch, has 40 corning eveny
rnonth to a Childnenrs Hou::, held at a pubiiÈ schoot. riris-is very heantening to ou:: rathenstagnant B-P movement these days.

Insofan as Malaysia Ís concenned, we have labouned fon 30 yeans to establ-ish thnee chunches
and the farthest point is Rawang with Bukit Gambin, 133-145 *itu" north. Nor.i thene ís talkof PetaLing Jaya whene Mn Chew Fook Wahrs nev¡ house is. It has ample ncom fon assembly, withpianor'and the Chews are a wondenful couple gloriously delivened fnom darkest Ídoratry. Mr
chew tnight retulrlt fon funther" tr'å.ining al FEBC. ouning his study here one of oun newest gra-d'u7^s, Elina of Calvary, is wÍIling to go and begin a childnents wonk in his house. 'rFishane rhene you find them.rr ;

Bning Them In
Then thene is the "Bning them inäãffiõlif-E:re the lost souls of men ane l-ikened. to wan-

dez'ing sheep. Jesus says, ItAnd othen sheep f have, which ar:e not of this fold: them al-soI rm:st b:rÍngrr (.lohn 10 :16 ) .
At the Sunset Gospel Houn, Calvar.y Pandan, fon the next two months, we shall be having a

se::ies of messages on Heaven and HelI. These ane evangelistic russagés, specially plannãd fon
youlr unsaved loved oneFããEffi- They need to be iate::ed. by your. prayers. The pastorof Life Chu::ch is launching this senies tonight: rAre Heaven ánd HeIl Real?'?I am so thankful that the pink ca:rds I asked you to take home to invite someone were fon
the finst tirne a1l sriapped up. Evangelis'n, soul-saving, is every Chnistianis duty" Eveny
Chnistianrs bounden duty! ttBning them in'r to the sunset Gospel Hour, pandan Gandens.

No Wasted Moment
Inasrnuch as oulr Treasunen ls di Fiãlour offerings the finst thÍng eveny Mon-

day mor"nÍng to accrue intenest fon Vfoodlands, so d.o we pu! to good use these Chunãh-and-Co¡ege
facilities. l{ith the College now closecl fon the long vàcation, these pr"emises a:re made avail-
able to Child Evangelisrn Tnaining School (May 2-Ju1y 1?)"

Since we have itenlanged the place of our tentfrand rrlengthened oun cor:dsrr (fsa. 54:2) r.¡ith
Bir--House and Squinnel House, ét"., etc. we have no pnoblern accommod.ating oun own Ca:np, June6-72.'.. In Dec. werve a Church $roúp corning fuom Kuala KuÞu Bahru (foot of Frasers Hill).

füe mo¡'a is, no talent, no part of ou:: lifershould lie fallow, Iike uncultivated. gnound.,fruitless" And when it is not cul-tivated, weedÁ and Iallang spning up to funthe:: choke it.
1Ìrís makes life the more unbeanable. Ane you wasting the tãIe;ts God has entr"usted you on
are you trading them wisely, not wasting a moment?

t th from God
A s for llill-iam Caney

Incidentall-y, thís slogan eF MissÍons, is coined fnom the Isaiah pass-
age quoterl a-bove: rrEnlange the place of thy tentil and ?rlengthen tity conds" ( Isa. 54: 2 ) " i'lil--
J-iam Caney carnied out what he declaned for" a life- ministny. He went to India to pneach Christ"
Thene he t¡anslated the Bible in more than a score of languages and <lialects.

Oun Londfs Conrnission to the Church is to go into all the wc::Id, to the utterrnost pantl
We h.lvê oun Asean world at least to sotz the Gospel- seed. One good nesult from the Fan Eastern
Christian Assembly hene June 1981 is our fellowship with Rev Daniel Kal-nin of Nonth Thailand.
I'ie have a letten fnom him inviting us to visit the tri-bal peoples and Chinese neñ:gees thene,
which field was ttcovened't by Peten Clements and Lau Choon Poh last Decemben. Sincã Itm plan-
ning a weekrs vacation fon my wife, and tber.ers a cheap excursion ticket via Thailand. to Hong
Kong, we will be headed fon-Nor"th Thailand to see the Mission wonk, and. for Hong Kong to visit
our" dear fniends Rev € Mr"s Jason Linn, of pioneening Borneo fame.

If the Lond will open a ner^¡ field for BPs in Thailand, then let us go in! Anothen field
opened v¡ill mean another" outlet for the. gnaduates of oun BibJ-e Co1Ìege. fncidentalty, this
leads me into Matt. 20:1-16 fon my next Sunday Serrnon: rtlJhat is the two-dj-rnensional- Se::vice
of the Cnossrr? (May 9).

one reason why God has br 
dgehea'd to Maraysia

er.ful given to the Woodlands
B.F. is its position in God.rs masten plan. Woodlands is our Gospel Bridgehead into Mal-aysia.



Not only does Woodlands save half-an-hour in fi:avel to Malaysia, it wil-l be a strong attnact-
ion to J.B. residents to dnive over, a matter of 10 mins, to wonship.

ft is also pnedictabl-e that no sooner is the new hrooòLands Church opened than its pews
will be fiIled. Fon the New Life Chunch thene will- be the only Church (as of nor¡) fon- Sínga-
porers biggest satellite town of 29OrOoO. The $S million Pa:nk, a stoners th:no¡+ fnom òur new
Chureh, is second to none in size and design. Meanti¡ne the ner+ Expressway connecting l{ood-
lands and Bukit Tirnah is unden fevenish consfiruction.

AII- the s¿Lme, Iet Hoodlands not bog
afield, we must not---ÃÞÞõÎñI-ùEñTS-FõR hesitate to follow

-ÌFË-T¡ER-(EÃY'3:
MON

TUE
am g S

8.00 pn Pnayen Meeting at parsonage
f.i5 pm Session Meeting

SAT 10.00 am Ng Kok Beng - Koh Kim Ngo t{edding

5.25 pm Bus leaves for: Calvary pandan
8.00 pm Kor:ean Senvice

LAST I¡EEKTS oFFERINGS: $2,503 + $tOO (Oonan)+
@
NEI"I LIFE CHURCH AT }ÍOODLANDS,È

24 ; 2423) $SSr (CCW);
PPJ\ISE LoRD: 2+24) $zso; 242s) 964;

2+26) $rOO; 2427) $rto;
2428) iSo; Z+ZS) $ZoO;
2430) $ZSO; Z+31) $20;
2432) $1,OOO; 2433) $t,ZOO;
2434) $roO; 243s) $1,+oo.
T0TAI, : $1 

"137,+Og. 
78

fficHURCH

us down. If the Spinit of God should lead us fu:rthen
:-e1l-I!9-r9Y: ---I. T:- -- -îEË--ETËññffi - -SÍÃ18- - -- - - - - - L- - -- -

The conce@s men and. women
to an etèrnity in Heaven or Hell is, to most
people, an outdated superstítious belief, dÍs-
tastefu{ to the rnodern mind. ì4odern nìan pre-
fers the idea of rfannihiLationrt, death being
the end of body and soul. Some who pnofess
belief in God neventheless neject the doct¡i¡e
of HeI1. They lleason thus: ItIf God is love
He wíll not let men suffen in HeiI forever.tl
A conrnon belief is that somehow things wilt
wonk out happily in the end.

But tbat is not v¿hat the Bible says.
Godts llond has clean teaching on the state

of the aften-Iife; tfAnd as it is appointed
unto men once to,die, but aften thÍs the judg-
ment rt (Heb. 9t27). Man is a creatu:re subJ-tt
to the author.ity and jur.Ísdiction of the ô>=á-
ton. frFor we nrust all appeau before the judg-
ment seat of Ch::ist; that every one may receive
the things done in his body ... whethen it be
good on bad. Knowing thenefone the tenron of
the Londr ere persuade men ...rr (2 Con, 5:10111).

Oun Rísen Lord appea::ing to the Apostle John
said, ttf am He that liveth, and was dead; and
behold, I am al-ive fon everrnone; Arnen; and
have the keys of hell and of deathtt (Rev 1:18).

If we want to know anything about Heaven, we
must come to the One who came down from Heaven.
Not only r.qill He give us the desined inforrna-
tion, but He rvil-l also show the way. He i.s
the way, the tr"uth, and the life! Besides, He
also controls the gateway to hell_.

Oun destiny is in His hands! He says "Himthat cometh to rne, I wil1 in no wise ãast outrr.
Believe on the Lond Jesus and thou shalt tr y

^Y
PR^ PRA

,ouR
NURSERY MAY 9:

t
ALL LTFERS YOUTH CAMP

Theme nt,
Date : 6-72 June 1982
Venue : Life B-P Chur.ch
Speake::s : Rev Timothy Tow, Rev pa
Fees : Eannens $30/-

trick Tan

Non-eannens $
Age nange 14 28 yeans

?'TSTOP PRESS ! 2436) $t,tso
243s) $zoo; 2440) g150 ;2447) $1,ooo ("Thank you Lord fon giving

ah! Buil
UNAIDI:

any time you can make it ! Thanks fon you:r,
photos.

COME, }JE TFIAT T,OVE TIIE LORD,

^ 
And let our joys be known,'Join in a song of sweet accor.d, (2x)
And thus sunnound the throne. (Zx)
Chonus
-.....Fetre manching to Ìlood.lands,

Beeutiful_, beautiful Wood.land.s,
Wesre manching upwand to l.Ioodland.s,
The Pnomised Land given of God.

Let those refuse to sing
Who neven knew oun God;
But child:ren of the heavenly King, (Zx)
Must speak thein jòys abnoad" (Zx)
The hill of !{oodl-ands yields
A thousand sacred sweets
Fr.om golden har:vest in the fields (2x)
The souls that thnong the streets (Zx).

saved!
SUNSET GOSPEL HOUR
6.00 pm every Sunday

PROGRAMI,TE FOR MAY-.]UNE 1982 IIIHEAVEN .AND HELL''
2 Ane Heaven and HeIl neal?

Rev Tímothy Tow \
Where ane the Dead now?
DnTowSH
This City needs no Sun!
Rev Cha::l-ie Tan

ven
Rev Timothy Tow \llill men believe the dead?
DnTowSH

June 13 Will God send men to
Rev Bob phee

June 20 lthat about purgatonv
DnSHTow

June 27 Îs there a ttsecond Chancen?
Rev Tan Wai Choon

Tel: 2573676

, 9A Gilstead Road,,
o6t7 /2569256.

The River and.Tree of Life I

Rev Phil-ip Heng \

What do the Saints do in Hea

new canr'). Ha1leluj
EXPRESGR.AM TO RXV DJ

ding Pì-ans appnoved I MaY
I,Ielcome to Srpone

May 9

May 16

May 23

May 30

June 6

\\\

I

.?

i

HeÌL? \\i
I

I

?\

lFQf Ia c 
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.]UNE CAMP

miles befone Kota Tinggi. We had won-

sing

,Jmraluang''
Hith Paston at the heln of his faithfi¿l Jesus is coming Konbi weset off fnom Gilstead at 8.00 a.m. sharp. Thene wene tenlf r.rs, thr^ee

men includíng Jonathan and thnee ladies from the Sunday Lunch kitchen
group.

Kota In half an hour we reached the Woodlands checkpoint. A sea of helmeted
T rotoncyclists met oun eyes. No sooner had we passed ínrmigration than

we were shocked to see the huge Labou¡'Day traffic jan st¡:etching the
whol-e length of the causeway.

Paston had to make a split second decision as to which of the two nonthbound l-anes to take.The queue on the left was about t hnee ca¡ length shonten and Mr.s Tow with her ferninine intui-tion instruc ted Paston to keep left. Pastonr' being motls'expe:rienced in mótoning r. moved tothe right. We wene doing fine fon the finst guanten of the distance until- impati'ent d::ivers,mostly Singaporeans with their foncefully culti vated skin-deep courtesy nevealed their tnuecolouns. They jumped queue.
the going elas so slow that Jonathan and five of the l-adies decided to make ft on foot.

ow kept on 1amenting that paston had taken the
counsell_or himself, put his expentise into

ased. Pastor ad¡itted his ovensight and added

dies came aboa::d. Thene was no hitch at their-þnation and customs checkpoint except that some of us had fongotten to fill in our namesor. Che second section of the cands.
Mr.s Tow pnoved. to be the penfect nav igaton thnoughout the journey. She was familian withevery nook and conner of the route to Mersing, lle wene behind schedule. With $+O of CX3 inthe tank, Paston announced that oun Jesus is Comi l+7 was all set for the long haul to Men-sing. lfe had a break at Bethany Christ

TRIP TO MERS TO .PREPÁRE

7

t

.t

derful Honlicks feJ-lowship with Miss Tiew, pnincipal of the Chunch Kinderganten. Miss Tiew
1S an FEBC gnaduate.

lle arr:ived at Jemaluang about 1.00 p.m. We found the thirty-yeanrcId Mission House d.esent-ed and the fnont gate locked. A kind neighboun living oppositá. who was entnusted r¡ith thekey to the place let us in for a wash-up. lfe were ari tined and. hungry, except fon oun pastor.,
who seemed as fresh as even! In fact wè lrene so exhausted that on the way hene, ttre ciralii---'ladies and Jonathan had no energy left even to dnone on. Some of them feÌl asJ-eep. I alsodozed off. In my half conscious state, r could hean Paston assuning us that we wou1d. soon
z-each Jemaluang and that we would be treated to the best Wanton noodles. The Wanton stalIwas -nound the cornen, and while waiting for the food to be pnepaned, we gulped down the.smoothest bean curd in town, which was supposed to be oun deãsent

With our stomachs satisfied' I^re procee¿ãd north. Some stnetches of the way were undulating-1y straight fon as fan as the eye could see. Being d.riven up and dovm hirl ai good speed. was1 zed an exhilarating expenience I will always nememben. pàstonts skill..at nelotiating
thege tneachenous Z-bends I^Ias also something lo be admired. I could not help but br"eathe
a-hunbl-e Prãyer to thank Almighty God fo:: biessing us with such a paston, a young man in hissixty-year youn6¡ fname

Talking of Z-bends reminds me of the foolhardiness of some motonists in thein attempts to
oventake other"s at these bends. To be su::e these motor.ists had faith in what they dfd, butalas; thei::s was a blind faith that could mean destruction to thein montal bodies-. l¡-e thank
God that the faith that we haúe is built on solid r^ock, the Rock of our. Lord and Savioun
Jesus Ch:rist that can save us f::om eternal damnation.

As we approached Mersing Rest House, we could see Ìiundneds of picnickers enjoying themselves
on the beautiful beach. The Rest House stands majestically on a iritLock overtóotir,! tne
South China Sea. Fo:: Lifers who love to swim in the deep LÌu. "". en who just wdnt to takea c.loser Ì.,a1k with God on the beach, this is youn haven.

The Managen being away at J.8., Pasto:r made final ar:rangements with the Assistant Managen.
Tllough the coming €mP is essentially a spir"itual netneat, you may wish to know that your.physical need.s will be well taken cane of. All the r?ooms ane ainãonditioned. The Roman
Catholic cook, in his attempt to add more item to his list of good wonks to ea'n his way to
Heaven' gave insfi:uctions to the Manager" that the oniginalty a[reed cha::ges fon d-ining Le
neduced by fifty cents pen penson. Eveny meal will have a ãirienent nenu, and what has been
agreed upon ís guananteed to be finger-licking good!

- In l'lensing Town, the ladíes had a pnofita-bl-e time haggling oven the pnices of salted Fish,
ikan bilis, keropok, preserved f::uits, etc. These Singáporeãn Ladies pnoved too much to the
exaspenated local shopkeepe:rs. He left with nags of bangains, some as much as 30% off the
tag pnices.

the journey back was relatively, uneventful-. Most of us were tir"ed out except fon pastor.
The ladies were no longen chatty. They were busy munching sweetmeats. Pastor confided in
me that he always rnade it a point not to eat anything between meals, but on heaning the con-
tinuousnrunching behind and beside him, he succurnbed to temptation. He r.eluctantly accepted.



one preserved fruit but after that he asked for mone so much so that Jonathan had to feed
hi¡r while he concentrated on his d:riving. In a flash, the apostle Paulrs wo::ds in Romans
7;Lg,25 came to mind, I'For I fail to do the good I want to do and I pnactiee the bad tbat I
do not want to pnactice. Thanks be to God because of Jesus Christ oun Lond! So then, with
my rnind I ser^ve Godts Law, but wÍth my hu¡r¡an ngtu::g I se::ve the pninciple of sin.rr

Not fan fnom çIemaluang, we came across two wnecked ca¡s which had not been thene that
morning. He neally thanked God for jounneying nencies fon without His pnotective hand f:rom
above, anything eould have happened to us. l{e níght have been the Ínnocent victirns ôf the
blind faith pnactised by cthen noad users at the many Z-bends.

He also praised the Lord for the fine weather all- the r^ray to and fnom Mensing. It would
seem as if the Lo::d had sent nain ahead to clean and pnepane the way for: us. It was a most
refreshing :ride, filling oun lungs with á constant stnea¡n of pollution f¡'ee fresh aÍ¡ whil-e
orul eyes feasted on.mile aften míIe of greenelT¡. lfith our nj-ssion accomplished, we were
delighted and gratefr:L that the Lord had bnought us safely home to the ganden of f:ragrant
pine and palrn.

'IHE 
IRE MARCHING TO WOODLANDSII

And Day of the March. is scheduled fon Sunday June 6, 7982.

in Chunch.

Now that the ÏIoodlands Plans have been appnoved and the anchitect
is calling fon tenders, it is decid.ed that Ground-Bneakíng be held-.-
on the Day announced.

The time: !.75 p.m. This is to allow members to take their lunch
m. two hitam Singh buses will leave Gilstead Road to h:ansport mem-
inese Senvice, please take note!).
ill- chair the Gnound-bneaking. The Pastor will bnÍng the message.

Rev Quek Kiok Chiang moderaton of the BP Synod will wield the changkul: Repnesentatives
from ou:: bnanch and sisten chunches wiII bring their good wishes. Beulandens will

P.
bens to lloodLands. (Ch

Rev Dr Patnick Tan w

song. Soft d:rinks will be senved.
Let us pray fon good weathen. Let us make it a joyous occasion. Let our voices

sr,ng a
,tI
s.'/

of pnaise
nend the ain that Woodlandens might know therets a people who wo::sh ip the True and Living
God and Jesus Ch:: ist is His only begotten son, that whosoeven bel_ ieveth in Him should not
Peris!-Þt!-þeye

APPOINT}ÍENTS
ile-lilg: - -- -: - -I:T:- - -WEEK (MAY 10-16) AIl Life Chunch Youth Camp

-;ïfi-use FEK Kit-
everlast
FOR THE

8. pm yer at sonage chen, Gr"een Connido::, 2nd Parsonage (gin1s),
9.15 pm Mersing Camp Committee FEK classnooms, Fortr.ess Charnber, Uppen Room,FRI 7.30 pm Ch in Lien Bi-ble Seminary Gnaduat- Bird House, Peterts Housetop, the Ca-bins.ion (David l.Iong of Kulai Besan ) Can you teIl how rnany fish pools thene ane,SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF t AF and which one has 3 toi.toises?

SUN 10.00 am Eld Chia Kim Chwee (Efd Tay) Pasto:r and llns Tow wil Ì be on vacation llay t2-11.45 am Korean Scrvice @ssion field in Nonth Thai-1.30 pm Beul_ah Senvíce land unden Rev Kalnin, and see ing thei:: o1d4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesian fniends P.ev t Mrs Jason Linn in Hong Kong.4.30 pm Shanon Service The Pastor nequests the following to the Men-5.25 pm Bus leaves fon Calvany Pandan sing Camp Commi ttee: Deacon Sng Teek Leong,8.00 pm Korean Service Elden Peten Wang, Mn Lee Meng Fong, Mns KhooLAST I,¡EEKIS OFFERINGS: ?'ç$4 ,377 + (550 + Sloo peng K.iat, Miss Tan Lay l{oon, Mns Ivy TowT;aéffi¡c) Please corne to Pnayen Meeting Tues. night arr<NEW LIFE CHURCH AT }IOODLANDS: meet imnediately ther^eafte::.
2443 ) $SOO; Last fnontie¡'s of ion? The S.S. Li-bnany0; 2445) $osa; s now to YAF. pantition at

I

2446 ) $t_OO; 2447) $+O (Cl,¡C the Bel-1 Tower landing is to be nemoved fon

PRA

Box); 2448) $Soo (Corfee); betten ain circulation, etc. A pentagonal-
2449 ) $4 ,3 7z't ; 2450 ) $zoo ; office on the Chur"ch balcony is planned fon24s7) $¡+oo; 24s2) $zoo; Sharon. Pl-ease keep Chunch balcony clean2453) $SoO; 2454) $+O; and tidy!
24s5) $zor; 24s6) $too; HE¡ß. YE THE MASTER'S C^ALL, 'fcIVE ME THy BEST!"24s7) $1oo; 24s8 ) g3o; Fon, be it gneat on smaIl, That is His test.24s9 ) $so ; z'+oo ) $so ; Do then the best you ean, Not for newa::d.,2467) $SS; Z+OZ) $Zo; l,lot for. the pnaise of man, But for the Lord.CHRIST,OUR ROCK! 2463 ) $rOo; 2464) $20; Cho¡us Every wonk fon Jesus will be b1est,246s) $OO; Z+OO) $r.SO; 2467) $t,ooO. But He asks fnom everyone his best.

^Y
PR^

ToTAL: $1,153,344.79m STOP PRËSS¡ 2468) $t,oooõEffilous panty,
and in thanksgiving for 25 yeans of happy
marniage. " 2470) Ëlz+.

an
ised l-ast Lordrs : Madam Lee Siew Kiat

I t
T imothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,

Our" talents may be few,
These may be small,

But unto llim is due Our best, our all.
I{ait not for men to Ìaud, Heed not their slight;
llinning the snil-e of God Brings its delight !
/ìrdl_ng the good and tnue Neten goes unble St,Mns Irene A11 that we think on do, Be it the best.
Night soon comes on a-pace, Day hastens by; -
I'lonkrnan and wonk must face Testing on high.
Oh, may v¡e in that day Find nest, sweet nest,
llhich God has promised those Ìfho do thein ¡eát.Singapore 1130. TeI:25606]-7/2569256"
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,REPORT.' .lçAt
'by: Oman

with .Rev Ðjr¡naidi,, (Sa::ina; Oma¡r is .one of a .Vansåt'¡r, Team evangelisíng
by the,GoçpeL Boat, .etp.. )

The: team,has.visited,-numen.ous ptr aces in.i€limantan Barat (KB) fon
lhÍs.past week,;; Togethen with Rgv Djunaidi,.we visited chr:::ches at--_^
Sembuat;, Tanjong.and Batang Tarang.At Sembuat, we stayed for 2 days. 0n the 2nd day of.oun stay, the tea¡n Leader Michael andI had to cope wd.th.an unexpected cnisis, - child',birth.- .Ihe missionaryrs w-ife at Sembuat was

due to give bir-th only on the.10.4.82. but on :the 6¿4..8 2 nonnjng, thene wene laboun pains andbefore we could dec ide'9n anything, Michael,and. I had to deliven the baby.
hgaise the Lqnd even¡Éhing:.went oh fine. Mike and I have never delivened a.baby before,

we have;onl5¡ Geen a few,de4-iveries,.b ef'ng .done:-at KK. So r^rfth prayeus , we di.d what we havelearr.rt and what we have seen befone.
l{e had many oppontunities to shane and to speak to the Dayaks. The evangelists in KB ar.etruly wondenful. The.dedication and love thêy have-fon.the bayaks tz,uly afiects me to ag:reat extent

low, sa1ar5r, they have to. be to a ce::tain
.neaning pigs and chickens. The pastons a1l

va befone becorning evangelists.
eacheis in all the chunches we visit. Because
o undenstand them. Thel' 31'" all veny good

Kalimantan Banat. He sings extnemeì-y wel1,
can play the guitan and mouth organ. God has.t:ruly blessed hin with many gi.fts" all of which
he.hes. used fp:r the extension of Godrs Kingd.orn. Pnay fon his heal-th anòcãntinued close
wal,k wíth cod.

' Christian hospital-ity Ís something to be lea:rnt firom this simple folk. They give their"
best to your food and lodging.

Toníght, I'just attended a Good Fr:iday senvice in the langest Chinese church in Kalimantarr
Barat (lG).. rt is called Ger:eja K:ristus KB. Thene is:.a choIn, organists and. a viorinis-b asweIl. _Ho1y Co¡;n¡runion r¡as cond.ucted: the wine servéd is nather potent.

As'I mix around and talk.with the people; I see hów simple tÎreir" lifesty1es are (the Dayaks).
However, peciple in'Pontianak arentt all that simple, the sòmenfolk d:ness qùit" well, rnakeupis availabl-e etc.

f have leannt many Precious lessons du:ring this tniþ especiåuy that of 1ove and. patience.
Sometimes, I hdve to overrcpme my fatigue just to appean fnienðLy Éy talking to the päople
and .shaking their hands.

Do pnay fon Michael, the team leaden. Hets dovm with a.feve::. pnay fon jounney mencies
and that we.will have teachable hea:rts and that we wilL spend enough ti¡re eaàh day with God,
alone and quiet

r- HOW BIc IS GOD|S VTNEYARD?
fnmySennononthePa:rabEiFpointedoutthatitsgeognaphicat

fr"ontiers extended unto the uttenmost part of the earEh" For this neason I have also exhonted
membens I'not tobe bogged down by floodlanCèrthough it wiII tax oun finances to the fullest,
we must not relax in the ever on-going endeavour of missions. We must not diminish in the
suPPort of our pnesent outr"eaches in Malaysia and Indonesia. We rnust be r:eady t<-: enten any
door God will open befone us!

I bel-ieve rre have an funmediate responsibility to ASËAN. That is the least we can do fon
the Lo::d of Missions. Hithento the Lord has sent ug !o Malaysia and fndonesia. Thene neaain
Thaitanô and Phil-iþpines not r?takenr', though substantial matènÍa1 support has gone to Pastor
Ormeors wonk in Manila

Neventheless, a prelirninary contact l¡ith North Thailand has
been rnade since the FECCC 10th AssembÌy in Singapone June 1981.
Rev Ka1nin of the F::ontie:: Labourers, for Chnist, 17 Keonawarat
.Soi Z, Chiaúgrnai, Thailand (P O Box 206) has invited us to visit
his fieid. Rev Katnj-n is also sending a young co-labouner to
study at FEBC in July.

In taking a -¡acation trip abr.oad, we have decided to go via
Thailand so as to kill the extra bird of seeing God ? s ',.¡ork in
a neiþIibouning country on the sÞot. "A picture is rsorth a

: thousaÌrd words.rt
Our vacation tnip (llay !2-20) wiIL take us funthen to Hong

Kong.jn order to z"enew fellowship with Rev and Mrs Jason Linn,
first Chinese missionanies to thã jungles of intenioz' East Bon-

'neo, 1929-1945. Rev Linn may be cal-led the Livingstone of China.
His book Pioneening j¡ Dyak Borneo, a'missionar5¡ thrillen of
250 pages, has gone thrrcugh sevenal editions in Chinese. Its
English translation has a finst e<iition of 6 1000 copies.

PIOHEERING

.IN

DYAK

BORNEO

by Jason Linn
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STATEI,ÍENT ON THE GOSPEL RAILY 1982
The BPC has been invite onganizations inr€ingapore to -'

give suppor.t to the fo::thcoming Gospel Ra1ly r82 to be held fnom June 2-6, 7982, at the
National Stadium. CÍnculans and pubfíci.ty mätenlals have been widely distnibuted in a mass-
ive d¡ive for the suppont of the"Ch::istian public in a rnanne:r reninÍscent of the Singapore
Billy G:raharn C::usade. About 110 English and Chi¡ese-spealiing churches and many chunch leaderq
have indicated suppont, but as many ehurches and chu:rch leaders if not mone are not giving
thei:r support. How should the BPC guide Íts meinbe:rs concei'ning the fonthcômiug. neeiJngs?---_

l.le affirm the need to p::each the Gospel as widely as possible in Singapore and out'side
Singapone. !Íe affinn alsô the need of ChrÍstian chunches to strive fon unity in oui'witness
to Chr.ist, bdt unity must be firrnly based on the Tnuth.

We sr¡bmit the::efo¡:e to the authonlty of Godts infallible and inennant ÏIo:rd which nequines
us to pneach it faithfully without diminishing frorn it on adding to it. lfe furthen stress
the need to penetnate vrith spinitual eyes the truth of Zech. 4:6 that the pneachíng of the
Gospel is not by might (the ¡nobilization of people and othen resources), non by powen (depen-
dence on the pantieuLa:r gifts of individuals) but solely by Godts Spínit. We note that oun
Lond Jesus Chnist, in calling disciples to Himself, did not pnomise them material abundance.
Rathen, He spoke of being poor ín spi:rit, of pensecutions, and rttaking His cr.oss daiJ.yrt
(¡latt. 5:3, !0-!2; Luke 9:23). If scniptune spoke of knowing how to a.bound, it also spoke
of knowing how to be a-based (p¡if . a:12).

Dr Paul Cho Yong-gi, the guest speaken for Gospel Rally r82, is billed as the paston of
the langest church in the ¡¡onld with mo¡-e than 2001000 membens, the Frrll Gospel Centnal
Chuncb in Seoul, Konea. His book, the Fourth Dimension, unfolds views that are contnary to
sound doctrine. His theony of the fou:r dimensions of pnayer, a kind of spi::ituaI forrnula
for effective praying, is based on a faulty interpnetation of Gen. !22 (see PD 36-41). He
blu:rs the distinction betr,¡een God. and man when he infens the t?fantastically õeativerr wonk. :
of man from the cr.eative wo::k of God (see FD.41). In speaking of ttrni:raclestt in Buddhign and
othen non-Christian netigions and l-inking 6ese ívith his ttfounth dimensiontt, he lowens Chnis-
tianity to the Ieve1 of human r.eligions and detnacts from.Íts uniqueness (FD 66). His el-abo-
rate and fanciful docb:ine of nhema (Greek fon rrspoken wordr') is not only Sãsed on an unten-
able and questionable G::eek aiãffi-ctíon but also fails t9.::ecognise that it was _the power_of
God nather than any word spoken by man that bnings about'any miracle.- His-uJs-oÌ-sãiiptunê
is cavalie:: and throvrs into doubt his whole grasp of BÍbl-ical herrneneutical principles (see
his use of Pnov. 29:18 in FD 44; of Gen. 30:32-43 in I.D 50-54; his mention of ,-Tesus as saying
to Peten, ItSometimes you gE drunt<tt ín FD 63). His tEãology of mj¡acles is hunan-onientated,
as thus''stated : 'rMinacles come not by 5-finafy st::uggling .... God is dwellÍng within you;
but God is not going to do anything fon you without coming through your own rife. Goð is
gging to cooperate with you to accomplish great thingstt (FO 30, undãnsconing.ötrÍ,s).--EF-y-

nthegratificãtionofmãter'iÐ.,"édswithoutsufrtÍcie.,temphasis
on the moral (see the account of his pnayer nequest fon a desk made of philippine mahogány,
a chain manufactuned by the Mitsubishi Company and an Amenican bicyele with gáans, in FO tO-
77). It is also nepor:ted in Chnistianity Today dated Jan.22.rg2thât Dn Cho üás senioulpro-
bl-ems with his Chunch on the question of ancèston worship.

We conclude that Dn Cho has presented a distorted emphasis of the gospel Ín his r+nitings(Gal. 1:6-9) and therefone cannot support his minístny. ' -l 
__Nor do we approve his ovently charismatic enphasis to the ninimising of the Gospet whose'

main thn:st is calÌing men to nepentance fr"om tÈeir sins and faith in ine Lord.lesüs Chnist,
and not in mass heaì-ing (Mank 1:38).

ilhat we need today is not man-organised rnammoth r.allies but a heaven-sent revival as expe-
rienced in the thinties in Singapone and S E Asia unden the ministny of Dr: ,John Sung. lle
stress nather on the duty of locaL Chunches and individual- Ch::istians to win souls and affirmthat bv God¡s srace---rp-p-öÍ¡Ifi,l-EN-F5-r-oÏ- and in due season we shal-I

-frll--w-s-fr<- (!r-¿n--f z---ã5t------
pm Pnayen at alrsonage

(¡lden Khoo)
^THUR Paston neturns
SAT 3.30 pm ,JyF, yF t AF ;7.30 pm.Rev Tow at TOTAL: $1 160 007.68
SUN 10.00 am Rev 1'6ro; Mis Al-ice Doo Gnace. enS

11.45 am Konean Senvice
1.30 pm Beu1ah Ser"vice
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesian
4.30 pm Shanon Service
5.25 pm Bus leaves fon Calvany Pandan
8. 00 prn Konean Senvice

-r:eP--i5-ye-Ierl!-le!- !el: -9 :91:- --247s) $so; z+ao) $Lso; 24Bt) $zoo; 2aB2)
$s0s.70; 2483) $soo; 2484) $eo; 2485) 6tzs.zo(ctrin senv.); 2486) $goo; 2487) $zoo (Konean
chunch); 2488) itz; 2489) $ra (Boxes).

Pnaise the Lor.d fon Mdm

@r of Sock Khim and Sock
Eng who delive::s hen household god to be burnt,
with an angpot^r fo:: the Lon&!
Warrn welcome to Elden Chia Kim Chwee our

faen
Chia was one of the o1d-time Lifens at pní

NURSERY, MAY 23: Miss Ktroo Cheng Hiong 6 Miss
trryfro. --

nsep8.15 pm FEBC Boand Meeting St. and hel-ped in the founding of SembawangLAST I"IEEK'S OFFERI}IGS: $z,s++ + S1o (ner. Sunday School. Later he tnansfen:red to Zion.ffi Ku1ai ) He is stated clenk of oun S1mod.NEi,¡ LIFE CHURCH AT I{OODLANDS:
zo; 2474) $s0 ,

247s> $so; zr+Zo) $zoo; 2477) $too; 2a7B) gI 50; Tel: 3369011
Edited by Rev Tùnothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road.,

Lim Flonist.
Singapone 113 0. Tel: 25606t7/2569256.
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t. _ th of Chiangmai thene lnrns a t¡act
' of ¡de:rs with Burma and China, atiê

,tgrow, t\e domaÍn of henoin king Kung Sa with. his pnivate
the popþÍe

r.egimenti; '

Recently the Thai A rny mounted several punitive operations on the

. 
^., as you turn eastwa::ds with Laos. In.: this no man I s fand thene stbad-

'dles what is notoriou sIy called the Go1den Tniangle whene S

1.,
Tniangle, inflictd.ng hearry losses on the henoin king.

is in the, neigl¡bounhood of these 
.óper.ations that a more honoun-

able people settle. To the northeast thene is the Refuþee Camp of
Chiang Kon which the Singapone ICR Team had visited two yea:.s ago at

Tt

H rmohg ,a
the heigh! of thg Kampuchean

ive chieftain fnom yunnJn, and.-
exodus. we contacted Chiao of theHene

himpresented wíth a Chinese Bib1e.
0n our vacat Íon to.Nonth Thailand this time the Lord led us to Rev Ka1nin, Dinecton ofrrorit ier. Labounens fon Chnist, headquante¡'ed at 17 Keonawarat Soi 2, Chiangmai
Kã1nin Ís a.young Burmes e of tt¡e Rawang tr.ibe in his mid-thirties. He rreseapedf{ to Thailand

1n 1965 aften Bu¡'rna became ItSocialisttf . He undenstudied an Amenican missionary who sent himto the States. Thene he nemained fon the next seven yeal?s, g:raduat ing from a Bible-believ fng
Seminary He neturned to Thailand with a canadian wife and now has thnee love1y chil-dren.
Fon the last. gathered a band of rtfrpntien labourersrr. His second-in-conrnand
Samuel Manee, Burrnese Coopenating with Kalnin is also Lao Su Sae yao, a

five yeans KalnÍn
a feIIow exíl-ed

Þ-eaneset -.C¡- -Â Ll-€D
who also had found his way to Nonth Thaila¡d via Burrna. Lao Su is a gr"aduate of
Bib1e Seminarry. ft is thnough his contact that werve come to know Kalnin. (Katninjoined the FEccc at the 10th Assernbly in singapone, June 19g1 at Rev K c Quekrs invitation).

l(alnin I s ttfnontien labourert take him to a dozen bonder villages In a rough and ::aw
countrSr, the evangelist is head-paston of each flock and is responsible for thein welfare.
Whenever: he goes on his nound.s he is arrned l¡ith a batte::y of medicines, mostly piIls. He
also pnactises minor. surageuy and shoot s intr"avenous injections. So does Lao Su. They ane
recognised banefoot doctons in every sense of the wond, in their n¡bben sandals. Kalnin
speaks several tnibal dialects, so is penfectly at home among the mountain tnibes, except
the Chinese. In :recognition of the tr:emendous contnibution ttrey have mad.e to the welfar.e of
these bo::der nefugees fnom Co¡rununist tyranny, the Thai King has granted Kalnin thousands of
acres of jungle tand aI1 the way to the Burmese bonder fon nesettlement.

Kalnin land-novened 100 km up nonth to turn into a 40-km laterite noad to visit his terr.i-
tory. lfe bumped along into Takuti, a Chinese new-village. Hene is a small chapel built by
the believers. About 30 attend Service on Sunday. When we annived Lao Su was busy adminis-
tering cunes in the oeÍghbounhood. We therefone took the oppontunity to teach a dozen u::chins
gathened anound in cuniosity. A big bláck'boand was handy fon us to l-eave hehind thz'ee John
Sung ehoruses.

}le::umbled on to visit the new resettrement ternitor-y. l,le came to an akhan vilIage, and
?--Þ to a kachin vi1lage. Both we¡:e in the pioneening stage of development, silent and iso-
l--ed" Each village had only half a dozen smokeless huts. For the men l¡ene working in the
fieId, and the wonen had done all thein cooking in the rnonning.

Oun destination fon that day, and night, howeven, was Nawng Khio, a grrcwing Lahu vil-lage
with 500 souls. It is hene that a pipeline of mountain waten has just been laid with Sin[a-
pone and Austnalian funds through Pete:r Clements. On a slope of the village, the believer.s
have built a high-stil-ted bamboo bungalow fon their beloved. pastor.

As honouned guests we rirelre given the best rþom, pantitionãa ritt split b,amboo" He had
cl?oss-ventil-ation al1 nound, but pnivacy? l¡hile dinnen was being ser"ved, the gong, an old
moton-ca:: wheel, was stnuck" This, we¡re told, was the call_ to a special evening senvice,
since the paston frrcm Singapore had come. To make time, Kalnin drove us d.own to the church
house. Oven a hundred,.old and young and bneast-feeding babies, r.¡ere snugly seated on the
floor. Two choirs sang. The AF and the YAF both harrnoniously and in panis- but the YAF shone
with brighten lustne. The village pastor prayed in gentJ-e tonal accents before he asked
Kalnin to intr"oduce the speaken.

I was su::prised that these village foks, so remote fr.om civilization, should possess
a regular pninted hymnal like the Inspiring Hymns in the Lahu dialect. But Godrs Word is
limited to the I'Iew Testament" (l,ahu is a d.ialect of those Chinese triàes found in yunnan
and Bunrna). Using the ::ecently laid pipeline which has brought spankling dninking wate:: to
the village, I sþoke on Jesus Chr.ist (Yesu lfuik in Lahu) as the niver of living waten" Chnist
is no-t the polluted water fnon a dead well which s5rmbolises the heathen neligions and thein
old supenstitions. Chnist is the living water that when a man drinks j-t will- bring forth
nivens of living waters to quench the thirst of others (Jn 7:38). This bubbling joy of sal-
vation of a born-again Chnistian is v¡hat Chnist irnparts to every believe::. Ther"e wer"e nods
and smiles to the ilìessage, but there wene also unmoved, suIlen faces. To help deliver some
oppnessed soul, an invitation was given to which a number responded. This r¡as the high point
of our visit, the joy of intnoducing Chnist to sone lost souls.

Mai

THAITAND
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Lalnints resettlement plan using Chnistians as pioneer:s Ís a policy of g:reat wisdom.'
He hirnself is planning to go and stay with these t¡:iòal peoples.

He has also requested to send Samuel Manee to FEBC that he'night return to teach the
mountain folks. Fnom this beginnirrgr,'it is 'hopeô a Bi-ble School r¡iJ-1 be established. Hene
is a field extending ãI1 the'way to'thê southérn-ostski:rts of Bunna and China. A f l-eId.
for" the hardy and. sturdy',

"MHffi :H183T,1È'i*ttrn'f
You have read how the Lond led us to a.new Chnistian ¡resettle¡nent

along the Tliai-Jurmese bord.er". Let us shar:e souie othen highlights of
this v¿cation with you fon rm¡tual edification.

At Bangkok !¡e wene. received by ¡f:r Sayan Kusavadee. a fello:sr-gnaduate .

with Pnaehan our FEBC strrd.ent from Bangkok Bible College, Sayan took
cane of ou¡ bnief sojorirn at the Thai cap.ital for the betten part of
the day befone sending us on our way by níght coach to Chi-ang Maí. Our
thanks are due also to Mlss Tippawan and l.fr Poon. (Coach tr"avel on
the Tbai hj.ghway, akin to the Amenican Greyhound., is srnooth; pleasant
and cheap" This is no ræson why a se:rvant of Chnist cannot travel,by
Thai coach al-I the way from Singaþone to Haadyai and up north, to.save
expenses ) .

And now, Hong Kong! Since the fall- of the Gang of Four, .the China
continent has relaxeà restrictions on outside visitors. One :reason fo:r
lÍbenalisation, appanqntly, is to earn foreign exchange.

For yea:rs there has been established. a tou::ist industrry.betwee¡
Hongkong and China, whe::eby it is noú possÍble for. any Ho-ngkong visito::
to take a one-day trip to the bonder tor.in of Shunchun (Shenzhen)-. Tïis
tnip costs, HK$240 or S$8?, ail. in. .,. I

by ain-eon poach, a 1å houn nide to Fänling. .Tbe:re we.boanded a tnain -/

'-:-- ./
Kong

lüe left Kowl-oon
which in 15 mins. took us to Lo Iùr, the f'lloodlandsrr checklrcint of Hong.Kong befone enteiing
the rUohore Bahru, of China" Here we walked the rtÈ:ridge of Fneedomtr to go'thnough.Chinese
Immigration and Customs. By an ingenious Numben-to-ni:mber chèck:Iist bêtween the Chinese
frrnigration and the I{ongkong Tcur Ope::ato:r, we }Íere tet Ío without visa (the fee was alneady
paid). For Customs we had to decl-ar.e such items as wrist wãtch, camera and taþe neco?der,
but wene allowed to take in one each, i.e. for. youlr personáI use. We could take pictuies
fneeJ.y

An air-con coach on the Chi¡ese side with an English-speaking guide took us round Shumcbum,
a city of 3001000. Ever5mhene, since the Re1axation., ner¡ buildings and factonies, modelled
afte¡ Hong Kong, are spninging up. These ane being.åeveloped by üongkong and ãtne" investons.

Shumchun can boast of one gneat good she is doing to the outside. wonld., ví2., her Reser-
voir, which supplies Kowloon and Hongkong. To increase he:r capacity a pipeline Ís connected
with the East River. from which wate:r is pumped into the Lake.

Othen than the refneshing rvåtens that descend fro¡n heaven we saw in this bor:den city of'
China, the nest that met our eyes ?lelre a dneary pictune. The officens on duty looked
a dismal, desuitcry lot. The ol-d houses of China looked noi:e dilapilated. I'he buses.were
Japanese-made and rattlíng because of ovenuse and age. The shops wene half-ernpty. The rnodel-
kindengarten of 500 into which we were introduced befone leaving was over-crowãeâ with'pal iundennounished tots, though they sang us some nousing numbers; aften being arrcused unwihirrgry
fncm a nridday nap. (In China gvery wonken takes a midday siesta, because wonk begins ean1Sr-
but ends late.) rn contnast with such a China, how wè thanked the Lorrl fon oun pái:rest IsIe,
whose wate:rs are so blue!

The lroung man, our tourist guide, ha4 a winsorne pensonality which d.new us into conversd,tion :

"Do you know who said these famous words, ttFoq what shall it pnofit aman if'he should gaín
the whole worÌd and iose his own soul? Ñot Cirairman Maortr f Lia,'rbut Jesus Ch:rist, tte
Savioun of the wonld"rr

The young man agreed thiç l,ras a senÍóus question eveïT¡one irust answe:r. He concurned that
Chairrnan Mao befone his a9a!Þ had admitteC'he nust pre_,-lane to see God. He then confíded he
had two Bib1es given by Chnistian tourists, and. ne i:as-'leginning to'Iisten to Chnistien broad-
casts fnorn the outsi.de v¡o:rl_C. Ifüat ¡.:i :IPgIig!39- i i I : : iillig-!9-e-yg!tg- 'sou1 inside Red China. +IAPPOINTMENTS FOR Tlii l¡;1ilt (tî::i 2-+

8.0 Pm
FRI 8.00 pm Fil_m s::c:r "f:: ïl¡'ç :.t.:.¡:r1: by NCF Oll:ii;

(Nar: -j:C ir¿-- .lf :, i i ; -;r. .:.¿tith ) C .;:.-.

SUN 10.00 am ftc.r; -..-;,.:: ll: *i ;ovj_C ifc.r.rg Fu'.-
Calvar¡¡ Païr':a-i. ..:.i,..' Tov¡ on trllthat Safnts pï,:.,
Do i.

BIiIi;:: ';'c i'!r 6 i{:rs T.;ao San, a ginl,Chenyl

:.ì:.1:; ,_!...:..-:,., :-,..,1:i a:_-g heng

5lena:'ian lûothen of Deacon
¿:_rct Sãr;-i.'L was called homê May 20.
-;,;¡i¡.i:r 2 p.m. (Rev Tor¿)

LAST i
NEI{
,L!C.ì ,

:;i:, ; S2 ,723 . OO Re',¡ again! .Rev Linn

,:,'To; 2!92) S!22 ìt- -.., .¡ a- -r' -i,.: lì,j.' iìc; as lte léaves Tues. 2 Sth fonE' .iiic î-o f_g_þ::f-.r_Fr,g., I,íBA,.
249:-: ) )¡i: ; 2r: i,_: I
249ìì ,iz:0; ?;,.:..r

ST0i:' PiìijsSt 2504) $fSO.
.) ;ù1'ÂL: $1,ta5,r)6i.68 Ec:--,.:,

.i¡.r. ì:{':.i'¡r:.-;.'-;-.ln¿
Ii'' r' T -. ¡¡1.--r-:?-,",- i'<.; i ,

ai -i'i',e Í;.:irrch Countenl
9å G-i-istead

Singa;<;:'e 1i30, Tel: 2S5O6t7 /2569256.
Road,
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an example. . As soon as he had bought oven the
Temple site from Onnan (on Anaunah), befone the
building of Godls House commenced, David built
an altan upori ít to worship the tônd. Now that
building openations are about to conrnence at
WooèLandsr'Èa::e we launch out without nendening
due wo¡rship to God? B::eaking gnound r+ith spadã
on changkol is a rnóilern ceremony, but its pu:r-
pose, all the sa¡ne, is to seek Çq¡ltq ngncies.
And this is doire simply yet effieaciousty, in
Jçsu9r. Ne¡ne, .the altan being a tÉnþ of: ttre past.
In- !tg,plàcÇr riè will bning'an offeníng, as èod.ts
people und.en 2q¡r'babbel 'roffered. fneely fo:r the
houée of God to set it up in his plaeeì' (Ezna
2:68).

Secondly, giound-br.eaking will be a time of

200;
2509) $t,ooo (Cheque); 2510) $+so;

ip'and nejoicing. This wilt be a day of holy outing whene we will visit with oneas we wonsh ip together". Iced soft-d:rints wi].l be se::ved- ^lØ-thi:ndly, g:round-bneak ing will be a tÍme of testiinony to the Living God and JesusChrist His Son to the nesidents of Ïfoodlands. They will see us unden the Banner" of the Cnoss.This will be oun invilation to then to come to the Lond Jesus Chnist.Let us ther.efone prePaue oun- hea::ts to go to llood.lands next Londrs Day, to witness theconsecnation of the Land befone the buil_ding of Godrs House, to pnay together: fon His blessingupon this single biggest Life Chunch projeet. And to ygu who have been burdened fo:: Woodl,a¡dsas dutiJul ehildren-to a Loving Fathen, may you hean Him say, ttBecause of the house of theLond our God I will seek thy goodrl (ps. L leave chunch 12.30 p.n. shanpl
OUR GRO}TTNG THE

To date Godts chÍId¡en have oven million. Of this sum $.g3emiltion lras spent on the purchase of the land. So, we have some $2+0,000 in bank net" Though
we have a long'way to go to meet the demand of monthly b iI1 s soon to come, we must Prarsethe Lond for-án eldenrs $5o,ooo pledge and a couplets $251000. A sisten of the Womenrs BibleClass has just-given alL hen soveneígn go1d dor+ry. A brothen, in token of his love fo:: the
Savi.oun whom he has found at Life Church pledges to pay fon aIl- the furrnitune of the New
Chunch Auditor"ium. But the bulk of ou:n growing nesoullces comes fnom 2500 items of offenings
neceived. fnom an innumerable compan¡r of anonSrmous Lifens, o1d and young, and fnom friends"H?- elul ah the tondl

I,lhat I s At Men (June 74-17)
As up know, werve booked one block of a

ket

you

(ÕD

22:9). [Buses
RESOURCES FROM

S

hotel of the Gove:rnment Rest House, situated on a
the South China Sea. An impnovement oven the last

L

camp here ín !977' is the hoteL t,s pnovision of a whole ground floor facing
the sea fon assenbly, which saves d:riving to the village Chunch.

vacation.
This Mid-yean Camp in Þialaysia is. designed to g ive you a Ch::istian

is planned
Apart,fnom finst
to five chu'rches

class acðo¡rrnoda tion and mealsr sêa b::eeze day and nighte e tou!
and rnission stations on Johoners East Coast plus one at Rompin,

Pahang. The Paston ûill pe:rsonal1y deliven a senies of rnessages on 'lÎhe Kingdom of God and
Your¡. Deacon: Sng Teck Leong is Camp Masten. Seow Chong Keong, Tneasurer Lay

for
Miss Tan Hoon,Jtm igo Carrp Mistress, Elden Seow Chong Pin and Deacon pauJ- Tsao, Co-chairn6n Hon-

.l-ease at the on I .m.APPOI}ÍIHENTS FOR THE (uey gr-,ruNg 6) 96+ unaidi)8. Pfn Com. at S:TUE 8.00 pm Pnayer at Parsonage. 2s08) $rso;9.15 pm Session Meeting
Rehearsal
Lin Seong

trED 7.30 prn Ì{edding
2s11) $10;

SA1. 2.30: prn Jeffney
2s!2) $zo; zsre) $eo; 251a) $rso; 2s1s) $eeo;

Sirn ,(Lívi¡g llaten) lteddinþ (Rev Tor¡)
Kóhg and Hannah 25-16 )-

2s1s )
$.ss ; zsrz ) $-so (nrl ) ;
$1 ,2oo ; 2s2o) $szo; 2s2r) $102 (nlr);

2518) $1,OOO t

Receþt ion at FEBC .Ha11. 2522) $eoo; 252A-27) $r+er .83+$ZeS.94+5207.77
SUN 10.00 am Rev Dn patnick Tan; Rev Lin Tah.Mon.+ $176.53 + $Zg+. 70 (Int.); 2528) $S2 (Boxes).

10.00 am Rev Toú at Gal íLee 22nd Anniversary.2529) $ZOO. TOTAL: $r 172 647.60
t1-.45 arn l(onean Senvice Dr 6 l'!l"s Tan .c. are to retura1.15 pm Gnound-bneaking Service at HooðLands@edt
4.00 pn lGbaktian Indonesian; 4.30 pm Sharon RPG Wonkbook latest senies is on sale: 50 cts.

rlnn

5,25 pm Calwary Pandan; I pn Konean Se:rvice Lim Flo:Ëist, TeI: 3369011.



REV ELÏSHA T\IU WELTKNOWN CHINESE WRITER IN A 32-PAGE

I,fhilè appreciating Dr Cho
the Gospel, he deplo::es the

Queen

fon

Albe¡:t Ong, was burr¡t

expeniences in his ¡oinishry of

AII stro gave thein namea before

SS

glaye errors he has ¡nade in expoundi.ng his rtFou¡th Di.nensionrt.
Llnden the headÍng of Megatgm4nia¡- Elisha. I{u co¡nrnents:
Having carefuJ-ly read-E-õõ-ffiók, we.perceive that he is not orrly inclined to Dgg+.o-

rnania, but indeed he has let this self-greatness craze.run Íts fi¡Il cor¡ree. Ile caa sée lhís
in what he has éaid, l'Ífhen we'have tfre gift of this bof&tess ... TL¡e Holy Splnit nilJ. fotlow
aften us. rl-In a¡othç4 place he says, "Yo,.r are GodtS channel, and God will not riork without passing
through'youn thotights, you:r vision and yout.faith."

rrYoú can say, r0 God, please wonk a g:reat.miracle ín lhe univense, do all kinds of r+o!'krrr
and God wílÌ ::eþ1y, 'rNo! I a¡n nithin you. f'can never work urightily in the r¡o:nld unless
I pass thnough your life.tr

"...How big you let God to be, He wiJ-l be that bÍg. ' If you fi¡nit HÍm to be that soa1J-,
He wiLl be that srnall". (see p.. 137 Chinese tr.anslation). -

¡tGod cannot'wonk without you._ You can affect.Godts work.rr This gneatly appeals to those
who suffen f::om noêgalomania, but to a neguld:: ChnÍstianr. this is not only ha:rd to neceive,
much less bean along with ít. lfr-¡st God wonk only though .us? Let alorle the great wonks óf
tþe univense which *e can never have a pa:rt, r*rry. tiñe we'can by faith wo:ri with þd, but
i¡ this it is not because lre are í¡dispensable to God, but nathen God has given us an oppontu-
åiav. God has perrnitted us to wonk with Hin to þain us up. Paril nebisteã God, so vnen-t¡e
cgme to Dannscus, God struck'him down. He could. only sunnenden to God. Lazanis died foun
days. He had not a bit of faittr, nor Ma:ryr.non Èdantha. But the nighty Lordr-lrithout goiog
through any man, called him to life again. 'On the naging waves of Gal-ilee, thg disë.ipIes '

had no faith. ,Jesus v¡ith one wond|tPeacet'Étilled the waves, In the wilderness wben tt¡e
mul-tituðe was hungry and the disciples didntt know wtrat to do, Jesrrs fed'5'OOO with iive 1 -h,tr¡o fìshes. God can wo::k minacles alone. He does not need oun faith. tet us learn thie
point cleanly.

I'Ihen we preach salvation we often ask the audience to open thei¡ hearts, to :reeeive by
faith. This is but Godrs r"especting outl fneevlill, outl f::ee ct¡oicer.not because God cannot
b:¡eak thnough the bastion of oun heant

But Dr Cho says, I'How big vou let God to be, that big He wili be. Hbw srnall you 1ínit Hin
He will become that small.tt fn the light of Isa. 14:13,14, goü cannot but feel that he r¡ho
says this is a megalornaniac

IS an that God must
When we nead of Dr s Prayer expen ence, repea sses that prayelt must have aclearly definite objective.' !ùhat he means by a clea:rly defÍnite objective is to nake out

an inventony to be supplied by C.od. you cannot but be astonished by D:: Chors understandíngof prayen. ft is entinely opposed tó the BÍble, for it makes the Ego the objective. No won-
de¡ hÍs own Chunch ::ebuked hln to be a fanatic, and cancelled his pneachenrs licence. and hadhi:n disrnissed.

Dr Cho relates how when he started out he had neithen table non chai::r'and how he had asked
God fon table, chain and bed. He pnayed fon five or sÍx months but ããt-".irri"à. one rainy 

--
evening he had no food, was hungïy, ti::ed, and depnessed. 'He comprained-;;-õå.. Fon soins-.through these cÍ:ncumstances he bunst out into tears. Then the Hoiy Spi:rit spoke tritnñ hí;. .y
The Hory spi:rit said lle had heard his pnayen fon a lon! tine, ur¡t sinóe r¡e ¿i¿ not'specifywhich type of ta.ble, chgÍ:r and bed out oi scones of tñem, Hé could not give;,'so-0"-cfr" Ép"-cified the measunements of the desk, which was to: be nnclelof Ptrilippine ãahogally. I?¡e chai:rtg le of the best kind, with.an i¡roá f:rame ana rit¡-"oii"""-"rr"trr.'tip", ; îh"t 

"rrÁ"-nã-Lton it, f -an 
e to be Amenican-roade, iitt 

"p..d-gea:r,s.vlit od h . .But r¡Ìren hê gót up-at t+.s0, ttre-faith hehad th ed. I,It¡en-he nead Rom.- 4:!'l , however¡ he becamespirit up chu::ch r+hène the peoflå r""e !orr" to pnay.Afte:r ced, sters, with God,rs- Ër"s"Íng, t Ëave'got:a Þhi-
"lippin ittg eers, and an A¡nq:ican uiãf.i.-ritt""peua-
gears.

Al-l wene astonished because they knew how penniless he was. I,ltlene did he get these? Ihnieyoung men came from behind demanding to see them. ÏJhen he hea:rd this he got a neal- .fnight.
Fon he had ¡q¡s. At such a cnucial- mornent he got an idea. He said, ryou ane look i.ng highand low in my noom for whaþ tt Dr Cho furthen saÍd, ItDonrt look h igh anil J.owlir Pointing to oneof the young nen: r?How long were you in your rnotherrs womb?tl He said, rrNine monthsrt. Dr: Chosaiä, rfNpw lrm also like that. Al_1 these things are also in my belIy, sIowly growing Ilhenthe .time,comes they wi]-l be bonntt... (trtisna Wurs Chinese booklet available at Counten).
One-r¡cneÏtruãn?-iñ-iãó-1--rnõm--t{ãAãñ-¿èË-ãË-õirï

Mensing Camp.
¡nust see Tanlast lloni ,

Ior"d. An
as the whole family turned to the forrn.

Lay Hoon and corrplete application
angpow was given to Woodl_ands. lBehoLd He Comes!tr the long-pnomised book byRev Jason Linn is now at Mt Alver"nia Hospitar, @ will be reLeased June 6.eye openation. Contínue to Get you:r copy!pray fon M:rs Joseph Chiane Edited by Rev T imothy Tow, 9A GÍJ-steadCenb:e.

at Thomson MedicaL
Singa¡rcne 1130. Tel: 25606l-7/2569256.

Road,
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' l{hat does this stencÍl-photo, a ne}t improvernent
to our weekly publication, nean to you? Can you
nécognise this pictuné? In case you donrt; this is
what youfll see from one of the 24-sto::ey HDB flats
in Wooðlands acrcss the Straits of Johore.

lrfere St Paul- here today looking ac¡oss the Stnaits
f::om Hoodlands, he wouJ-d see the'vision of -a harvest
of souls to be reaped frorn .Tohore Bahru all- the i;i:y
up Thailandts no::thern bor"dens (beyond ar"e the fon-
bidden'Iands of Burrna, China, Laos and Cambodia)
St Paul 'üiould say I am a debto¡' to pneach the Gospel
to thern'in Bangkok, and to the tnibal peoples, inas-
¡rn¡ch as he has dectared in Rom. 1:14 bis indebtedness
to the G:reeks and babanians,

Reade:¡s who have been giving to Woodland's to pay
the gospel debt are neaping double pnofit for.the
Lond! The new Chunch that will- anise hene next year
this time wilL not only senve Singaponefs biggest
satellite town of 29O'OOO, but also become a'sprilg-
board to Ma.laysia and the north" Fon example, we

have three churcbes in Johone under our care : Kulai
Besar, Kelapa Sawit and Rawang (uuan)" Our pastot:
at lloodlands, ministering to these outlying churches'
has one hour less to tnavel roundfní-p than driving
up from Gilstead Road.

This pictune of Johone Bahru f:rom the l{oodlands'
vantage point should also nemind us of a stning of
chunches established by Miss Chan of Hawaii with the
cooperation of the Singapore (John Sung) Evangelistic
League on Malaysia: 's Eastcoast, up to Rompin, Pahang.

Lifens going today to the Groundbneaking, singing I'l,farching to Woodlands tt, are rerninded
once again of the Gospel debt to pay to the negions'beyond. , lle who have received the assurance
of salvation, who have tasted of the heavenly gifts, alre monally obliged'to shane these bless-
ingb with oun neighbours, yeê, even with those who are fa:r away, who speak anothen tongue.
fn thiS nespect tùe Beulanders a::e to be commended. for having distnibuted thousands of invita-
tions to Woodlandens to the Groundbreaking. Why not personally invite a lfoodlarrds fniend to
our 1st Gospel Meeting? Results of the ands T

Opened.before the paston in the tst ppage Centne, at 4.45 P.m. 7

1st June.' 1982: 1) Lím Keenly Constnuction $2,0+3,028 to ccmplete in 9 rnths; 2) TecÌifj.ei':i

B r P R E s B Y r E R tuå.**urlt:.tun* t t
Juhe 1982

a that s double it

t

.P!A.L, ¿le

td, $1,884,944_ 
'in 12 mths; 3) so s.y Cheong Pte Ltd, 92,052,500 in 1 I mths;

thank the Lo:rd fon thg results.- 70-20 9o lowen than what woul-d have been 6 months ago.

p9h

God has his own timing! .session has decided to leave the choicè of the contracton with the
architect, one who can best coopenqte with him.

The amount of cash in hand low is about 15 per cent of. the total costs. This means a stiff
uphill clímb to attain to our objective. The real. test fon Life Church has just begun. Whil-e

we must prayr.and keep on'pnayin! fo" God.ts he1p, there is youn will and my will to succeed

that also count. David., in fris ãeal-'to'bui1d Godrs House, rtselore unto the Lond, and vowed ...,
Sunely I will not come into the tabernacle of my house; nor go uP into my.bed, I wiII not give
sleep to mine eyelids, tintil I find'a pláce fo:: the Lo::dr.." (Ps. t32;2-5)" If you love the
Lond, and I love the iord, let us aJ.so vow togethen with him. Let us so give today as to pass

the $1.2 mil.lion mark I Gakken'Stencil Cutter
Do'you like the photogr.aph vr a touch this week? Itrs the wonk of an

electronic .Japanese stencil cutten. The special price to our Church is $2,995, r¡ith a tithe
from Repno Busi¡less l'lach ines back to lloodlands. Session has decided to purchase this machine

so that the latest Photo news can become thls Heeklyrs special feature. Penhaps, theners a

Reader rnoved to make this a gift to the Lord. lfhat photo-news will appea:r next week?

I{elcome Home to the Tans
RevD::TanHaiChoon,Rrrbyaoa¡¡:ivebackJune17(Rsr}fi:Yiew)"

Session has elected. El-der DÌ" Lim Teck chye chair¡nan of llel-come-Back Get togethen. A pot-luck
dinne:r ¡¡ilt be held in Chu:rch Sat. June 26r.7 p.m. Members who wish to attend this happy

occasion ane requested to negister. . An ofier.ing wilt be taken which will go to the Woodlands

Funcl. ns and Daughtens
that you have chosen youn Is1and is a sur:prise to

some! Àhearty r¡elcou¡e to aI s. But can you find these rrTreasu::err houses

nooks and corners around oúr built with you:r €r¡rping needs in nrind' Wel-

come also part-tirne'carnpers. Life Chu¡ch is your second. home.) : 1) Fo::tress Chamber', 2) Book-

bindens L-workshop, 3) ICY Hqrs; 4) Tape Lilnary, 5) Gi::Is Penthouse.and l:"I.Garden ', 
6) l4ezza"

oine office,7) Je::usalem Court, B) Co-r:ntry Outhouse, g) Green A¡bour, 10) Bird House'



Sar¿ thc at the e sc of sav the soul
I'Miracle rallies an S oll meet Ings 1rI th wíde-Ð::ead and sus-

tained advertising c'osting ten-thousands of dollar"s may come from rnen using Christts Name,

Þut never from the Ló::d Himself. And if mass healing in Jesust day was refused nhen there
was little modern medincine to reckon with, how rm¡ch more would mass healíng be discounted
today with effective cures so neadily available. .Jesus-refused to heal the nasses because
he had a more ungent work to do - to pneach the Gospel to those who had neve:: heard in the
Itnext townstr (tla:rt 1:35-38; Matt. 9:16-19). So did He refuse to ¡nake mi:racle bread again fo::
the five thousand.(.lohn 6:26-27) lest He nade the ¡nistake of rrsaving the bocìy at the expense
of saving the soulrr. To heal enmass woul-d detnact Jesus fnom the pnimar"y task of reaching
the souls of .men r¡ith the Word.

John Sung necited a famous Peking saying;
Ílhen you have a srnall sickness Go see the Taifu (docto:r)
When you have a big sickness T-hen go and see Yesu.

This principle is seen in the naising of Lazanrs. Jesus raised Laza::us f:ron the Cead be-
cause the disciples could not do it. So He did it. But His diseiples could no1I away the
stone and. Ioose his graveclothes, so Jesus ondered them to do these.

To go to a faith healer fon healing that can be obtaíned fnom doctons and surgeons reverses
the Divine economy. And for a faith healen to pnactise indiscniminate-healing ltithout saving
the soul wanps the theology of divine healing.

Dr. John Sung pnactised I'mass healingtr in the thinties when he visited Singapone but out of
the 42 nevival'meetings, 41 wene given to pneaching. In the light of the intensity of pneaeh-
ing that chanacter^ised his work, mass healing was no more than treating a srnall numben of his
converts who genuinely needed help. These had thei:r souls saved. first before thei:: bodies.

But the mass healings we observe today nather tny to save the body, at the expense of saving
the soul" Some Results Irve known

1. An oLd Buddhist towkay went to a healÍng carnpaign conducted by an American evangelist
two decades ago. His sole motive was to have the faith healen put his hand upon him so hg I
wontt lose his two r"emaining teeth" When asked if he had neceíved Chnist, he said Buddha arld
Chnist we:re the same. AII he came to the evangelistic rneeting was to get some dental streng-
thening:

2. An el-derrs wife went to a faith healing canrpaign held at the Cathed::al when an English
paston was putting electrical sensetions, with the cooperation of the Anglican bishop, into
his inqui'elrs. So she swooned backwards lfüe many othens, t¡s1ain by the Spinittt. Hen desire
was to have her" backache healed. Irrhen she went home she got lrot?se. Where ane the minacl-e
healers today? - T.T.
î î )- Sõïõmõ; r s 
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-Ãne;iöã;
13) Cabins One and 14) Two, 15) Rabbit Bun::ow,
16) Squiryel- House " 77) Mouse HoIe, 18) Cnows-
neste 19) Petenrs Housetop, 20) Konean Room,
21) Pondok, 22) Guest House, 23) Upperr Roon,
2+) Cr"escent Pool, 25) Tniangle PooI,
26) Bamboo Gnove Pool, 27) Coconut Pool,
28) Pepsi Stone, 29) Attap A::bou::, 30) pentagon,
31) Caper"naum Pavilion, 32) L-Fish pool,
33) Royal Pal-m Fish Pool, 34) Little Fish poot.

APPOTNTMENTS FOR TI]E WEEK (¡ul¡¡ 7-ra) ,I
LORDIS DAY 7. 0 pm Life Youth Camp Þegins
l'10N T0 THURS 7.30 pm Dr. Patnick Tan speaks

to LC Youth Camp. Al_1 welcóme"
SAT 2.30 pm lfeì.Iington Foo-Jennifer. Tay ltredding
SAT 11"00 am Rev Tow at Rawang Wedding.(Mr Chiá
SUN 10.00 am Rev Chanlie Tan

l4:r Teo Siau Hua (ChÍnese Senvice)
11.45 am Konean Senvice
1.30'pm Beulah Senvice
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesian
4 " 00 pm Rev Tow at R.ewang and l,fuan
4,30 pm Shanon Service
5.25 pn Bus leaves fon Calvar.y Pandan
8"00 pn Konean Service

LAST WEEKTS OFFERfIIGS: $S ,346"80 + $100 (¡ohan)
+ $100 (DjunaidÍ)
NEW IIFE CHIIRCH AT }TOODLANDS:

$zoo; 2s33) $so;
2s34) $rOO; 2535) $ZO; ZSSO) $SO z, 2537 ) SOO;
2s38) $12; 2s3s) S1OO; 2s4O) $rSO3 2s41) $s0;
2542) $eoo; 2543) $200 (Spec. Thankoffeníng);
2544) $gS; ZS+S) $rOO;2546) $gS;2547) $rZO;
2s48) $1,000; 2549) $gOO; 2550) $ZOO; 2551) $ZO¡
25s2) $sao; 2ss3) $zoo; 2ss4) $zoo; 2sss) $+oo;
2ss6) $00; zssz) $zoo; 2þ58) $rze; 255e) 

'tz"to2s60) $0o.zo (coffee); 2567) $r,+oo; 2562) $rO+
TOTAI: $1,179,815.00

ket

Cpt¿o t ní*/n,,y':;/
-__--,/) stop pRESS I 2s63 ) ¡l$z ,6'/6; 2s64 ) $tzo ;

æ'ÐTî¡o-t 2s66) $roo; zs67) $so.
Praise the Lord! Rev Jason Linn has unden-
@ eye operation änd is now
nesting at the Guest House. The Linns ane
scheduled to neturn to Hongkong June 19"
Get latest RPG Workbook! The coming

by Rev Tow.son
Lost and Found A rol-1 of cut material fon
mãffigTa s Day kenchiefs. See l"lrs Tov¡.

THE OID-TIME POWER

llhen Singapore a HoIy
Ghost Revival in 1935, not one $dollar was
spent to adventise John Sung. No choin, no
counsellor, no enforced prayeu meeting, no
pninted material, were needed to Þoost up the
speaken. But thene was Godf s power, lfüe a
ñighty monsoon, pouned down fnom heaven. The
conver"sions were thonough, in bitten tears of
repentance. Not 5x45 mins. of preaching, but
42x2 hou:rs! Lond, send the old-time power!
Ëdited by Rev Tirnothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
Singapo::e 1130" Tel: 2560677/2569256.
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Woodlands Ground-Bneak a Bul-l-- doz Success
a üê, eezy and a manoon lùew

Lif e Chunch Banne¡, over 200 Lifers and well_-
wishens fnom the B-p Farnil-y and a handful- of
lioodl-anders gathered on a hillock at i,farsilirrg
Lane to the cal_l_ of Rev Dr Lt Col paÈnick
Tan. They were there in high s1>irits for
this long-awaited Ground-b¡eaking, last Lord's
Day June 6, 1"15 p"m. One who had not been
to WooòLands before was thrifled to see such
a central_ and handsome location as our new
Chunch Site. Jhe Government is to be commend_
ed fon nesenving this choicest Woodhill for
the buil-ding of Godrs lJouse.

Aften the singing of a hymn with Mrs Annc
Tan at the ongan specially bnought up by Gra-
cia¡rs, Rev Philip Heng offered the invocation.
This uas foll-owed by a song presented by the
Beulandens on Godts Holiness and Scnipture
Reading by Dr Lim Teck Chye. The pastor then
spoke with the Woodlanders in view" Although
onJ-y seven on eight had turned up to the hun-
dneds of invitation handbills, neventheless
the message was bearned on oLÌr new fr.iends.
The pastor noted with greater pleasure a phone
call- he had ean]ien received from a Woodlander
nesulting fnom two handbills given him, one
fnom us and the othen fnom the Gospel Ral_lyr82. The pastor nelated bow he had identili-e¿
Lifens to this interested Woodl-anden. Asking
the sevenal Woodlanders present to tel_I the
rest, he pneached on the Gneat Commission
unden foun heads Who? Why? When? and. How?
Who you know! !Íhy? Because our Lond. and
Savior¡r' has sent us - into all the world,
When? Three years ago, exact, to the month,
insofar as manrs decision was concer"ned, but
Iong befone the cneation, with God! IJow?
Not by might non by power of men, but by the
Powen and Pr.esence of God. By His Authorit-ø,
with the promise of His presence.

The people pnesent offered over. $g,0OO.
In Church earlier there was col_Iected over
$tS,OOO" fn the evening, when the pastor"
went to the Sunset Gospel Fioun, he was given
a cash envelope of $10,000. So the Lord tre-
b1y assu::ed us, +rho are of Iittle faith, that
He is abl-e.

The act of breaking gnound, instead of the
usual- ehangkol, turned out to be a bul-l-dozer.
sent up by l'1r Phua ou¡ architect, himself
superintending! Rev K C Quek climbed onto
the yeIl-ow mechanised ox. l,iith a pull of thg
finst lever the mighÇ bull- Iurched fonward.
Vlith a second stroke, the scoop rent into
action, carVing a big chunk of earth from the
hill-side to the detight of al-I. The moderator
nead an appnopniate verse fnom Zech - 4:7,
to concl-udc, ttht¡o art thou, O gr"eat mountain?
before Zerubbabel_ thou shal-t become a pJ_ain. "
By this tjme onlooke:'s were quite pent up with
thirst, but Mr Yiew was ready with his ice-
col-d cans of Pepsi. Praise the Lord for a
wonderful holy picnic tire Father had given
His child¡en who went to the G::ound=breaking.
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\"J J\ One of the joys of boy-
hood I can fondly recaLl
was week-end canping. At
the Purdy Scouts Canrp i¡
the ulus of Changi, in the
stillness of the wood, by
the murmuring sea. SonB-
'tjmes 

-we went on our_9rinr__ 
-.in twos or thneesr'to en-

joy the myste:ries of Nature.
Lord, I wiLl lÍsten
by the way
To hurming bees and
singfng binds
To speaking tnees a
and fnienåLy woods;
And fon the momerrts
in between
Seek glimpses of Thy
Great ûnseen
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inspi:'ing fir'¡nament of Godrs handiwonk is extoll-ed
,

The culture of the soul unden the awe-

Èl\

\rÑl
by none othen than King David:

llhen I considen thy heavens, the wonk of thy fingens
The moon and the sta¡s which Thou hast ordained
What is rnan that Thou art mindful of him
And the son of man that Thou vLsited him?

Alas, as Singapone becomes more and. more unbanised lik e Hong Kong despite all the g:ret ):tyalong oun stneets, it is almost inrpossible to find a campsÍte on outl island. The ideal isto go to Frasers Hill on Mer"s ing (l,ife Church' s second r:endezvous) but not aII a¡e a_b1e tonake i t- As necessity is the mother of invent ion, the thought came to mind, illlhy not developour own grounds of fragrant pine and pal_m into a per.rnanent campsite?¡r
Ttre idea became an obsession and a feven that has nesuÌted in nenovations anound. usBi¡d House, Squir"reL House, Ra-bbit Bunnow C¡.owsne st, etc. It has furthen extended to con-structi'on of a goodly nurnber of fish pooJ_s. The plan ting of pine tnees and pal'm tnees fromtwo decades ago has enabled us to drape these campers I delights in gneen coolness, nusticcharm to l-une you to Gilstead Road, now l-itenaLl- y ín a woodland.A campsite is not for the r"elaxation of body and soul only, but also for the nevivÍng ofthe Spinits. As King David in PsaIm 1g moves fnom the glonies of nature. to the testÍmonyof the Law of God and the fean of the Lond, so it is our purpose to make this campsite avail_able for instant spí:ritual meetings l{e most eannest ly pnay that as young Lifens gathen atthe coming ,.Iune camp they will- aII have an aud.ience wLtl¡ the Lond Jesus Christ.May the building of Bird House and, Squi-rre I House be used of God to bning you, nV fe-l-lowcampers, to the God of Creation and to only begotten Son, outâ Saviou:r. Amen.His

Fnom YF Campen.____-t-___

,

SUN 10.00 am Rev Dr Tanhr.C.
10.00 am }fr Jonah Chan
11.45 am Korean Service
1.30 pm Beulah Se¡,vice
4.00 pm Kebaktian In
4.30 pm Sha¡on Service

2ss6) $rso; zss7) $1s0 (Esmc); 2598 ) $: 'eo;
2sss) $eo (v¡r); 2600) $100 (Sharon) 260:1)
$1,ooo; 2602) $ao 1111¡es); 2603 ) $to,ooo(Rnon. )

(Cost of the Lord!
STOP PRESS I 2604) $zgs.s@ch.)

ttention s!
7 l\11 campens are to meet w Camp Master
Deac on Sng Teck Leong aften senvice today
fon transpont ancangenrent.
2. Cheek passports, fill pink cards ' 8etcan pass!
3. The following by'bus must annive in
Church befone 6.30 a.m.: Kenneth Chan , HaroLd
Tan, I{ong Chin Siong, Chan Iie Chan, Fam ChuayLai, I.Iong Foon Leng, Lirn Lee Chin, Lau Sock
Eng, Tan Lay Hoon, Cheung Foong Ming, Gnace
Khoo, Faíth Khoo, Mrs Khoo Peng Kiat, Mns
Susan Chan, l.Jns Rosalind Cheah [fi:s Irry Tovr,
Many Ho, Jemima Tow a¡d Han Me L Lan. Youwill be fe::nied to J.B. to board Mensing busleaving 8.OO a.m. shanp.
4. Pack only 3 nightst change of clothingnot -in suitcases but in lig ht, soft bags.-to save space.
5. All- nrotorists ane to meet in Church befoneU.00 a.m. to he]_p tnansporta tion of camp beds,etc. (equal- disrnibu tion).

5.25 pm Bus l-eaves fon Cal-vany pandan.
8.00 pm Korean Senvice

IAST_WEEK'S OF|ERTNGS: $s,s96.00 + $100 (fon
uavrd. wong) + $585 (wF fon Kul-ai) + gzoo (erfor Medan)

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gi,.rtead Road

STOP 6TOP PR.ESS!

chfield for
,804,9+4 excld.
contingencies.

to

t Sin¡' ,',qre 1130, TeI: 2560617 /2569256.
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YOUI The of God
Do you SE now s'gl: (t .rn. 5:19) was in the begin-ning God's Kinþdom comnitted to mants dominion (Gen. t:29) and. the Ganden of Eden was Para-dise on earth? And eanth was nannied to heaven? Fon God and rnan then had penfect conrnunionu¡til rnan r:ebelled against God by eating the fonbidden through the temptat J-On of the Senpent?As a ::esult Godrs Kingdom on eanth came unden Satants powen while rnan had. to pay the penaltlrof his rebellion. He fonfeited his govennonsh ip. He rmrst slave instead for. his livelihoodin the bondage of thonns and thistles. And womanf s childbi:rth was a sonr"ow mu.]-t iplied? Shecame.unden control of .hen husband. No wonden the man¡r clashes, hea::taches and tea¡s tìia-t ha.veover:taken yoú ín yo'un shont lifetÍme! Moreoven thenefs the sentence of helI to be servedin the next life wíth Satan.in the lake of fine (Rev. 2t:8). There may be some in thiscamp bound by Satan because you have also nebelled against God.ïI The of God for the Sr:bmissive
Godr s love IIE!n, not ve man s governûr'ship oven His kingdon on ea¡thfoneven llhile God had to catrl1/ out the sentence of depnivation of manrs governorship Hesirm,rltaneously nevealed Hís pJ.an of negaining t'paradj_se Lostr. He declared wan on the Sen-pent. The Seed. of the ercnnan the VÍngin-bonn Son of God, would come to defeat h im. He wouldbnuise the Serpentts head, by tak ing on oun death sentence upon Him, whicn is the bnuising ofHis heel (Gen. 3:15). This is the Gospel of Genesis, The pain of battle He und.erwent was

-tqrnponary, since in thnee days He nose from the dead. He bestor¡s the spoils of wan with Sa-;r only on the submÍssive, not on tlre nebeJ-lious.
The first to 'negaíntrPa:radise Losttt was Abel because he brrcught a lanù in sacrifice, acknow-ledging his guilt to the Heavenly l.{ajesty. Cain his elden bnothen was nejected because hedÍd not submít to the Messianic rule bringing a lanb like Abet. His offening of fnuits fnornthe field is synrbolic of the rnass of mankind wtro nely on theí¡r own goodness lhetched manbound by sin can never. fnee hi¡nself , can do no good to me:rit salvation. A:re you Abel on Cain?IIT The of God in His on earthïn the 0. s Pov¡et3 neconquer on f.raS in the Lanb sacni-fice. In the time of MoseÈ it was g:reatly displayed in the Passover. The blood of the sacni-lr-cr-al famb kept the angel of death from everSr Isnaelite home, while eveny Egyptian houselost a fir"st-bonn. In N.T. tinres the power of r:econquening Godrs Kingdom on eanth is mani-fested in the declaration of the message of the Cnoss (I Cor". 2:7-5). The John Sung chonust?In the cross, in the c::oss, be ny glory evelr-, All my sins ane washed away il the Blood of,Jesusrt gives fonth mighty power to deliven you and me from the clutches of sin. ünless themessage of the cross is decla:red far and wide, Satants dominion oven the earth nemains unsha-ken. Hence we are calling young men a¡d women to declane the rnessage of the cnoss to set

many pnisoners in the chains of da:rkness free. ÌÍe need messages of the Light to pierce theKingdorn of darkness.
. Rev Ting Li l'lei, Chin*ts rfirst nevival-ist befone John Sung, ca11ed for. 11000 student volun-ers to join the-Lo:rdrs Arnry" John Sung rm:st have got his iorooo. I am but calling r.or:100. After teaching 20 years at FEIIC I have banely ãttained tá tnis humblen figune. Fe1low-canPer, lrhethen you ane rnidðLe-aged. or young, have you considened to be a volunteen for Godrs
Kingdcn'r?

You who have visited the mission stations on the East Coast of Johone have seen how deser"tedand isolated these pockets of God?s Kingdom are. Is thene a ery to nalJ-y support for thecause of Godrs Kingdom?
Yong l_
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shadows of Mt Ophi:r is the village of Rawarg. 60 years ago that colony of Teochew Christiansettlers newly amived fnom South China decided to forrn a Chu¡ch. Fo:: scme years before thisdate, i.e. 1922, they worshipped every Lordf s Day at the Living l,iatèr Church (founded Ie92)by rowing across the Èfuar River.

A lzralay bungalow built on stilts on a two-acne plot was purchased., which se::ved. its pu¡-
poses until 7972 wlnen it was ::eplaced by the present handsome edifióe, a pnominent 1and¡na:rk
ðoninating the lfuar-Seganat highrray.
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llith the coming of l,fr ê Mns Teo Chj.am Seng to Ravang in 1974 the Chur.ch has n<z:.aíned ltzt,
formen strength, '?Taking r.oot downward and beaning frtrit upwandrt, (Isa 37:31) a new branch
shot forth f::on Rawang five years ago Ín the founding of a Gospel station at Bukit Ganbin,
12 miJ-es inland. To rnaintain this wítn.-ss which was started by the Youth Fellowship, the
Chu¡ch bought a VW KomÞi. A Rawangiters bouse with a spacious hall and a big countlrard
is offened fon the nunning of a I{ednèsday níght Gospel reeting. Hene are gathened:regula:rly
20-30 children mostly fron pagan hones.

The Gospel light shiniag out of Bukít Gambi:n:sÍ¡ce then has atb:acted a well-to-do young
man living 10 niles far.the¡ inland átÌfunlang Ulu i¡ the uppen neaches of the lfuan Rivãr.
This young nnn w-as baptised a yea:n ago, andbeatings by his eldei. brothe:: have been the
price he rmrst pay fon belief in thé to¡.d. ,.lesUs Chnlst.

To str"engthen the faith of this young iran, we made a speciar tnip to Kunlang ulu...1his
so aroused the ire of the elden bnother that he came the sarne Lor:dts Day afternooà to Raw-ang

aä ¡èe¡chu¡'ch to chaLlenge the eldens. satanfs da¡k str"onghold of steeped idol-wonship h
shaken by the GoSpel-powen! It is oun prlayers that this elde:r bnothen might also be delivercC.

At Rawang last Lo::dts Day, tno young 'people ne-affii"med their faith. Tlro infa¡rts ar¡C.
thnee adults r¿e::e al-so baptísed. One was the bride who was rnar,:ried the day befone, ä K.'L.girl coming under the roof of the Chua fa¡nily, a founding memben of Rawang Chunch.

As 1982 is the 60th Anniversary of Rawang Church and the 10th-Annívensany of the buildingof the second House of God, Session has decided to corÍnemorate this double event mid- Septem-
ber this yeal?. Coi¡ciden ta1ly oun B-P S¡mod is'scheduled to meèt at Rawang the sär¡e month
wl-th a thnee day netneat at pont Dickson. God sunely had a hand Ín this rnerging of decisions.ft is troped that leadens of the B-p Church of Singapone by payíag a visit to Rawang wiJ.l bestirned to ventur"e out fon Chnist. ttnless the Churct¡ keeps moving ahead as it is Íntended
by her Lo:rd, we a:re in dangen of becoming a monument.

(Rawang joined the BP Church in tg72 in g:ratitude of ou:r help ín building hen new Chure\'
a HoI l,lith 'Jesus

fnon Life
Chunch at 8.10 a.m. with the full attend-
ance bf appnoximately 41.. l,D:s Tow and
oven 10 other campers had ahready set'
off ea:rIy in the mornÍng by a public
bus" The rest of us went i¡ cans and,
although, the¡e v¡etle a few d:rivers who
did not know the way to l"fersing, the
Captain who is Paston Tow'arr.lnged fon
d:rivers r.¡ho knew the way to guide the
othens who did not. FontunateJ_y, r+e
pássed through the Customs withou't anlr
tnouble.

At about 10 a.m. we a¡r.ived at B ethanyttt -'/' Chnistian Chunch befo:re Kota T ito
have a break. Since the lady wes

supposed to serve us red-bean soup was busy, ou:: Paston played the role of a tou:r-guicle.
He told us that the onee belonge d to a European who late:: sold it to a M:n Fam thep::esent propniet6r of the e state. Having nestèd for aWhile, lre headed fo:: Mensing. On thellay r.¡e saw many plantations , especially nubben and oit paJ_m. I fell asleep while nean l-ngthe Mensing Resthouse. Ihe moment we neached the nesthouse, we. started looking for OUIârooms. The view f::om our room was br^eathtaking as it was dinectly ovenlookilg the sea"At 1 in the aftennoon , we had a most delicious lunch. We had a wônship senvice aftenlunch and late:: in the even ing; The next day everyone had a Bible Exposition given by Pas-to:r Tow. Du:ring those few Ïiounç we had alnead.y made q few fniends. Following that lre hadlunch and in the afternoon visits to Churches at Kanpong Hubongr .Endau and Rompin. Even-¡z-

ingg
who

thing went well as expected. 0n our way back we were caught in a heavy nain, but praisethe Lord, we retu:lned safely. lle had a wondenful dinner which ¡¡¿s so delicious that thepla.tes llene soon empty. It could be seen by thei¡ exr¡nessions that the Lifens erere contentec'.with the good mea1. Dur:ing the night we had a good night's but the ai::conCitionens
we::e freezing coId, and even without the ainc ond itione::s, we

sleep
stirt felt cold.The following day which was I,leclnesday, Camp l,lasten Deacon Sng Teck Leong, arnanged for apicnic to Pulau Rawa Not. everyone went to th is picnic, but those who went harl..a narvelloustirre . That evening after dinner, the child_renrs choir sented a shont song fnom the llond-ress Book Chor.us. Laten in the n ight aftän.the even service, most of the campers wentinto to'.¡n to buy foodstuffs to bn ing back to Singapone. That night, evenyone was in theirown Corms.

.P*
ang

TLre ne t day which-was Tl¡ursday and being the last day of caryp, we had a testimony time inwhich a representative fr-ore each dorm pneãented thein lestimoniás.At 2 in the afternoon' everyone checked. out of the Resthouse; feering happy and glad thatthey had walked and talked to .God.

-I hope this canp has an effect on me and woul-d. change my eha:nacten. During camp, God hasindeed spoken and warked with me. r hope that there wirt be nany camps like this to forlow.Amen" By Joyce poh Age: 15+
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Tc i ){"'i I lìu. 5?
2',rtir ,Ii:ne i:9.È2

UiJ,CEl.lT IInSSÀcl; IOI( I'ODI:I is the fir:'et
oI nine rne.ssitiìeri orr tl'.e
Comil:g of 'lesi;s-r Clrr.ist preai:ned b1,r

Rev, T. Towi3), 1::, Tow Siarrg lÌwa(3)"
Rev. Edwar"d Pau'.¡we ( ? ) and tr,e."'-
PhiJ-i-p Heng(1.) a.t the S:rnset Ga.speì
Hour, Caì.r,any irl.i¡<Ìan B-P unrrch , ancÌ
norr printed i¡^'to ¿r -hc.:lq. It is
nrc fusel-v i I lu st:-,a't- e C r¡ ith l-e L ev.::l ï
ner¡s-cutti.ngs like the m'¿sTrroon-
shaped atomic bomb exploç:icr.¡ be-r.<¡r+.
It is .-r tinely me.ssc.qe to a Lost
worìd, but L'rrf,r'e inpcrtant to ycu ani
ycur famiiy, For" not e'/¿r'y rnembe::
c'f Sror:r fami-l-_r/ i.s seveá- $r'e yoii
rrot corìcer,ned for thei.r' sa.i'¡ati.cn?

}Inile fhere ar"e n¡rticns preFã-('-
ing ;'cr: cru¡:'¡.i';.ti .in ¡i nucieê-t' Ì:arì
whe¡i 50C ¡iri.liicr¡ r,:-Í-i.i dÍe i.i¡ -.-iie

, No::the:r¡r ÌTemisplre;'e (Neu i'ìatit¡nr
Or-t. 13. 1.9,3f ¡, Chr-ì.-¡J:ians h¡r.'e lha.'i
Biesseil Hope of bej-ng caught up to
meet iesus in the cìou<is (I Thess.
4:13-16), that ís why we t¡ave
entjtle¡l these ir¡essages of Hope
"þ¡ìgfí|._!e Co¡ncs'' Is iiis coming ror
vou:" sõivatic;n o¡ for cc;ldennati.on?

Apart fron ti¡e evangeiistic
emphasis of tlii.s series of nine
ìne.c-eagrs, 'rhtlre is a '/Iealth of
rlr:cu¡nentatiar on tìrc siEns of llis
comÍag both ír: r:he seeu.lal an<!
church r.;or-'i'1. and :ln Iureei that a¡-e
nerr¡ lìctt p-ltlceC et yc'¡1.r. :fingelì tipS,
Such rìocr¡rneritatior¡ is not cniv
ccnvir':cing tl îÌ¡e,::,,fi:i:'int re;.i.'':;,
br:t al-so val-uabie to the Bib.ie
stuCe;it as e sou.'-'ce of Ì;nowle'jge. o1'
end-time CeveioÞ*'ents.

l,r.iceri $g at i:ile bcoksircps, it i-s
offered tÕ crr Readens for cr:i."- S+ -
(ìet- 'yi>uls ¡¡.t the Chu¡ch count'eri
Give good Ch::istia;i books. r'Eehol{
,Ê-' jn.g' :is a i:.iilìef..' offan!
FOF. yEî A LTTTLE i+ìilÐ, Âì{D }iE T}LAT

SI{,AIL CtìlE H]LL C,il{Ð, .åì'{D î"ILL i';0?
TåRF.Y. - Hf,8RII,rS 10:37

1,9ntl Hlrosltima
g frûEaþ8. . .

Rev. Timothv Tow
Tal: I Ïh€ss. 5:1-11

Are you saverl? If yuu are Brt saved, you wíll bø afreid Ìo areet
Him at His c<rmilg. V/hon I was a boy I was afi.rrid to hoar of jasus'

ot saved then. Thauk God,
nûw my Blessed Hopa, my
s day:; aheaC. ilow du yorr

The Urgent Message f+r'Ioday we're delÍveriug yc--u icnight is.
'^Jesus is Corrring!''

ÞrGreater Urgenry - l)ur Linpr.epÊredna*.ql
But ths greater r¡rgencv of tl¡e m{ìssage is nr¡t so much in th,¿

iruninsnce. the any*romant element of His coming. 'fha greater

can narne at least four tlpes of people obliv'rous or wiìfuily ignorarri. cf
the crisis of the hor:r.
1. -The i{orld-stìarge, those who aie outsiiie of ihe ühurch of }esus
Chrigl. Those who aro so engrossed in the v,,arld - rrtrmey-rnaking.
¡rosition, power, r¿'eaith, properties. csreets, ambitions, pleasure;s.
to¡¡rism, etc, elc- They who live with no hope beyond iliis !ife.
2, lvlore deadly am those rvho s¡reak lies in hyporrisies. Politicia¡s
and msn government, militery leaderc
the deng destruction. hidc the truth f"
fcr thair . T'hey pretand to make pesùe
intent to mfile war. Wg have learnt some lessons from lVorlrl lVar iI.
a¿. Hitler's traachery and ]apan's doubledesling.
3, The thifd type are v;hat tha Apostlo Peter calis "scoffers". These
ú, llly reiect the prophetic Scriptures that foretell the Return ol our
Saviour.

beiter ihãu L\at scriffing Engli'sh rriseionery.
4. Tha fbu.rth class. arrcl the wcrst of ali, therefore. ars ourçel'¡esl
(hrisiians who loave iheir first love, carried away !ry the world.'Ihe
classic oxample is lrlt, reveiling with his iamily in the pleasures of
Srxlom and Gomoriah. \¡Vhan Gçd's iiery iudge¡¡,eai fell, Lot barely
esca¡red by the skin of his -,eeth. lie lost his urife. Wh¿t a sombre
warnir:gi

Norv Paul says we a¡B not !n darknegs that v+e sÞrol¡ld be
overtaksn a_s bya thief. Paul reminds us we ð.re in the light. Pau[ tolls
r¡s rve e.rei nbt asleep, but are ar,r'ake, watching. We sltc'Jd al! t¡e well-
inforrrred, well-prelrsred for the "sudde.n destruction" that',rili crrme
upon the sarth.

The Tbird World War ie Inevitabieî
What is the sudden destrur:tícn? 'flrose of us who h¡;v¿r he:¡rd

pmphetrc messsges from ]esus' Olivel Dise.¡ulse as eonteinvJin ^v{a':î
21 and relevant passagee in the othei' rlospeis, rvho have hesrei
mess;rees lrors Reveiation. are well awara rrf a .Eìobai holoeausl. th¿ri
mugt corne at tha lìeh¡rn oí Chrisi. 'f'ais globai l:oior:arrs{ wiil i¡e îl(' huÉÞr'r.ñ.¡hrs.el ðio6i¿ t:.â¿ arþÌ..:e
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MER,SING CAMP ECHO

I tha¡k the Lond for bninging me to the Life Church Fanily Camp held at Mensing ,June
74-17. I thank Him for. the manifold blessings which He gnaciously bestowed upon all of us-
physical and spinitual nanna which we pertook of everyäay.

Befone the camp, I'was obsessed with the rm¡ndane and temponal- things of the r¡onld..
Howeven, through this carnp, my perspective of what really natter.s has óhanged. Manrs
kíngdom which appears beautiful and stnong ultimately has to fade away, because it ís but
of a temponal natu:re. 0n the othen hand, Godrs kingdom abídeth foneven more. I{hy then is
evelryone so adamant acquiring more wealth than seeking the kfngdom of God and His night-
eousness?

I thank the Lond fon opening my eyes to my folly. Indeed, I must learn to walk cincum-
spectly' not as a fool-, but as wise, nedeeming the tine because the days ane evil, I
thank God fo:r the timely neminden thnough pastó:rts 4essage on Nebuchadnezzarrs d:rearn.
Godrs kingdon is PERMANEM and ETERNAI; Manrs kingdom rappeaneth but fo:r a mornent and then
vanisheth away.t Whom then shall I senve? God orl rrurrunon? No man can have two Dastens, whom
then should I, as a Chnistian, serve?

I thank the Lond for shaking me out of a state of complacency, I thank Him fon this
camp whene I was refreshed both physícally and spinitually. f thank God too for this
family camp 'r whene all things wonk together fon good to them who love Him, to them who
are the caIled according to HÍs purpose." And all things were done to His Glor.y. {men,

- Mary Ho
YEARIIING FOR SOMETHTNG HTGHER?

Fon all flesh is as as the flowen of g:rass.
ltre g:rass '..ritheneth , and the flowen ther.eof falleth away. But the Wond of the Lond a}/-¡r

eth for.evenf' (l pet. I:24r25)" - (
Have you thought mone seriously of the purpose of lÍfe? Do the wonds of the apostle peten

stir within you a yearning for the Etennat? Has Chnist been speakÍng to you, young Reader.s
as you consider some pnofession on highen study? rtlf thou wilt be pãnfect, go-and se1l that
thou hast, ild give to the poon, and thou shalt have tneasræe in heáven: and-come and followmert (Uatt . !9:2t) .

If the Lond. is calling you, may I offen youaP lace to study at Fa:: Eastenn
ne-opening July 19, 7982. 11 young men and r.romen, fron¡ Asean countnies mostly,
Enrol1ed. How about you? - T.T.-f EE -riEER- ( JûñE - 2 8- :Jüil -

Bfble CoIIege,
are newly

ãa;aläHãËtãrÀÞÞõIÑTüËffiS'Fõñ --Rev--Aããrêw--ff -iJ;ãw]õããîed- at
pm hayen at Pa:rsonage P.O.Box !, Bethlehem, Isnael.

WED 8"00 pm Konean Senvice (Rev.D¡:. Tan ) Pnaise God fo:: nestoning 1) lbs. Jo seph Chiang;SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF € AF 2) Rev. Jason tñr¡ ;-TI-E:r. T: C.Eng.
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tai Wai Choon (Lo::d's Suppen)Continue to for 1) Paul Ìlongrs mothen-in-

10.00 am Rev Tow (Chinese Senvice) sÌan Ch¡ristians coming to11.45 am Konean Service
1.30 pm Beutah Senvice
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesian
4.30 pn Shar.on Se::vice
5.25 pm Bus to Calva:ry pandan
8.00 pm Kor:ean Senvíce

OTFERING FOR JUNE 20: $z ,+a1 . +offio DLANDS (,¡uns rs-)

OFFERING FOR ..TUNE 13: $z,1s9.Bo + $1,000 (for publish it.ffi

Singapore fon healing.
llork on the ltoodlands site by Techfield
connences d complete .Iune 30,
1983! Pray for Beulandens as they contemp\ F

WooðLands.If -stanting a regular senvice ín
you have a good photo of the worksite wetll

Rev. Tan will henceforth take over the Tue sday
rneeting and. Bib1e Study.

RPG Bibl-e Notes. The new senies
on atle pen of Life Chu::ch

t

)

)
2608) $rS¡ zoog) $rso;2610)

2607) $10;
$eo; 26tt) $oo¡ paston. Please intnoduce them to you:r fniends.2612) $too (sox); 2613) $so4.5z (ICSS); 50ë a copy at the Chr:¡ch counten.26!4) $z+o; 261s) $roo.32 (rnt"); 2616) $zco Rev. Lin Tah Mon and [h Tsao See a:re scheduled(Kor. ch.)¡ 2617) $1,ooo;2õlB) $tl'o (canada) tc ml-nl-sten at Tg

t c.l
Pinang, Lo::dts Day JuÌy 11,261s) $500 (HK); 2620) $roo; 262!) $So;

Iq4L i $t,zt+ ,627 .e4
2623) $ss; z0z+) $rso;

PÌ....'-f.'e the Lond-
ïr:eml.9t of the Ch i¡ese Senvice last week, the

r¡ith the gift of $SOo from a
(Tharksgiving); una.idi Pan and Church Hall Fund2627) $soo; 2628) $so¡ z62e) $40; 2630) $rzo i ree-c, target2631) $s0 (RTL); 2632) $too; 2633) $zso; 26 by- . .Lô2.38. Rev and Ìl¡s Djunaidi a:¡rived2634) $1 ,350; .2635 ) $1 ,OO0; 2636 ) $ZOO ; yesl'::¡day by cango boat and speaks at the2637) $2 500; 2638) $soo; 2639-42) $rSO"se; Chinese' Senvice this ¡srning € Indonesian$tzs. sz; itzl.oz; $1s8.9s 2644) $10 Ser,'vice this afternoon 4 p.m"TOTAL $r 222 703.4s sroP PRESS! 2643) $s0. Fr"a:'-se the Lond fo:: adding a piece of land toLÍen Bible @erty,brothen" The Chu¡rch

the gift of a Jakarta
opens a Chr"istÍan Sec.Goto has :relr¡rned fnom Japan. Schoo1 next rnonth.ffi

Peten Clements Li¡n Fl-onÍst, Tel: 3369011
mæ-Uy-nev Timothy Tow, 9A GílsteadGjimanE-

sends gneetings from j--nte:rior

Singapone 1130. TeI: 2560617/2569256.
Road,
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REPORT ON WEST KÂLII{AììTA.\
. iùith Djunaidils amival last Lordrs Day, v¡e are
i enabled to present you this latest nepor"t on 'ri"

lGlimantan.
The top photo shoiçs a gnoup of young'peopl-e

Lined up alongside the Gospel Eoat, ttKapuas

Kounìer." Six of thern ane Stpone Va:rsity Ch:ristians"
One of then, I'fiss Onar, is a rneröer of Grace ts*P
Church. She had an intenesting ::epo:rt on the Tean:Ìs
üisit, publièhed in Gnace Week1y two rnonths ago and
in an eanly number of, this Weekly. l\nother memben
of the Team, l4iss Catherine Chung, wnites of
DjunaidirlrTruly, hene is a nan of God who kr¡orrs his
Lor"d. His concer:n for people is seen so evidentl;r
in the way he pr.eaches. rrÏhether the congregation
is educated as in the'Bible School or,si¡nple follss
as in the villages, his message of salvatior. :rings
stnongIy.... His heart is truly.fon the Dayaks'r

Yes, it was fot¡ the Dayaksr sake that the Gospel
Boat was built in ,Ju1y 1978. 4 yeans ago to the
day! It was by this Boat that the Team was enabIed.
to visit remote viIì-ages on the Lapuas arrd its
tnibutary, the Landak. Today v¡onk '¡ith the Dayaks
has picked up with P.ev. C T Hsu of New York givirrg
monthiy snppont to three wonkers, and a Chnistian
b::othen in Singapone giving $150 to support anothe:r.

One of ou:r Dayak woi.kers, Anis bv name, is
stationed or¡ the bonde:: with Sarawa.k. As the
Gospel has advanced not only to the bonder, but
spiJ-Ied over into Kuching, Djunaid.i will retu:rn vi:
Kuching to hoIC äreetings, anC fnom there drive to
Lundu the borden town to inspect A::isr work.

PontiaAak I s ?lKolrloonrt is Siantan whene we have
built on 3/4 ac::e of land a Chu:rch-kinda:gantel
as seen in the lovre:: photo, with a two-stoney
par?sonage and sociaL hal-l at the back.

The kind.erga::ten has cornpleted one aearåemic yealr.
0n the Lo::drs Day 150-2C0 children from the i¡ranediat
sl-ums come to S.SchooI. As Christian education is
one most effective wa5r of winning ]'oung souls to
Ch¡'ist, and i s ecor¡omically viable, Djunaid.i has
taken a gneat leap fonwa::d nor¡ to establish a Chris.
tian Seconda:ry School" Over 70 alneady have enr'ol-lcd
so when he returns, a Christian Secondary SchooÌ
will spning up in the sarne buil-ding¡ in tha afte-r'-
noon session.'

A iakarta br.other" necentiy visited Djunaidirs
wonk. IIe r¡as so irnp::essed.by such a f::uitful testi-
mony that he donated scones of ïnConesian Bi-bles
for the Dayaks. He also offered 1.0 mill-ion ::upiah
to acquine an adjacent plot of land so as to fore-
stal'ì r.ising land prices as well- as der¡e]op this
plot fo:r a gneaten minisb:y.

Cathenine Chung of the Vansity Team tell s of his
intention t'to set up an orphanage. Truly, his heant
is fon the poon and needy.rr

Djunaidi invites Lifens to a weeks? visit, perhal:
in Decenber. This tirne you?ll be taken care of in
comfort f::om what vo¡ 'en see in these latest phctosl

. - T.T.
CALL FROM SINCIGP ISLAND 12 hor¡¡s noton launch fron

rãnffiÞñ'ãg sou:Êñ-Tã:õ.e Isrand of Singkep. tsro.
Han Kiat, a cenvellt f¡:o¡n Tanjung Pinang, who I
ied two years ago is settl-ed hene. A eongregatio¡i

has been o::ganiged a.nd two couples of Ch:ristian'
workers have cor¡e he::e and gone! The field is white
to hanvest, but H4rere ale the vrorkers? rln appeal has

been made to Tanjung Pinang and from

'. 
'',..;.::

.' : . j: a". .1 .1 . :i.r' .:: 'i .!.

:

õ'singapone

ly'tanjung Pinang
Inarr

Tanjung Pinang it has been nelayed' to our eans! r:l'ho

will go for US?i: And if ycu cannot relay the Gospeì-

\.to thã lost in Sirrgkep will you pnay and give that
other"s nay Xo?

F singtep Pontianak



INTRODUCTION TO JOHN THE GOSPEL OF LIFE
In w:riti¡g this fourth and lË¡st Gospel of -ou:: Iord and Savioun, tbe'Apõetle John states

his puroose: "But these are r+r'ítten, that ye rnight believe that Jesus is'the Christ, the Son
of God; and that believing ye rníght have life through His Namett(,1.n 2O:31). John's Gospe1 is
the Goryel of Life, that ís what you and I, soirs of death, need!

Fo:r a panoramic view of the Book, let us'bnÍng tlte 27 long chapte¡-s into briefest focus
as follows:-
01. To,seeke::s of the eternal Iogos, !1. To both dead and livÍ¡g believing,

Jesus Christ is the Wond.of Life. Jesus Ch::ist ís the Resumection anô
02. To the joined'in holy patnirnony, the Lífe.

Jesus Christ is the.Wine of Life. !2; By His death that rnany might live,
03. To hítn not born a second. time:, Jesus Ch:rist is the Seed of Life.

Jesus Ch.::ist is the Bneath of lífe. 13. To the dísciples ahready.-cleansed,
04. To hen unquenched by f,ive-fold philanden- Jesus Christ re¡naí¡s thein Ablution of

i¡rg, Life.
Jesus Christ is the l{ater of- T,'ife. 14. To Thomas and you who grope for Salvation,

05. To the Ínvalid, sick and abandoned, Jesus Ch:rist is the Way, the Tnuth and
Jesus Ch¡ist is the Physician of Life the Life.

06" To hungny nultitudes of the wonld, 15. To infuse fon mo:re f?uitful senvíce,
Jesus Chnist is the Br:ead of Life.' Jesus Christ is the Víne of Life,

07. To those who imbibe of His Spirit, 16. By procession of the Holy Spirit,
Jesus Ch¡ist flows as Rivens of Life. The apostles atle.led to the'T:ruth of Life.

08. To men and women in dank pleasu:res, !7, To the Fathents o!,Et elect ones,
Jesrrs Christ shines the Light of LiFe. Jesus Christ effectuates the lledíaton.of

09. To the bli¡d of body and spi:rit, Life. ( 1
Jesus Chnist is the Sight of Life fe. fo despenate díscipJ.es who defend Hím, ')

10" To Ilis c-'m sheep who hea:r His ÌIord, Jezus Chnist nemaÍns thei:r Shield óf ¿i¡".
Jesus Christ is the. Doon of Life.

eompJ-.ete set. )

19; Befone Caesants governon who ttries Hín,
Jesus Christ noyalJ-y '6tands the'King of
Lf.fe.

20. To wonshippens of the Risen Lond,
Jesus Ctr:ríst ís the Peace of Life.

2t. To His Flock and undershephends,
Jesus Chnist is the gneat Shephe:rd of the
sheep thnough the blood of the evenlast-
ing covenant.

(Sample page of RPG WORK-BOOK No.8 by Rev. l.Tow)

APPOINTI'TENTS FOR THE I,¡EEK (Ju]. sth - 11th) PREVIEI"I 0F 'rA Gneat Nationn a t imely message
.00 Pm ivi-- a{- at sonage on Is::ae1 to be shed next week:

9.15 pm Se Meeting In a verl,- necent issue of the Stnaits Times,
Family l,lonship at home of Elder the storlr is told of Israel hime Miníster
and lbs Mahadevan - t29, Begia meeting with U.S. Pnesident Reagan. Thi--
Hillcrest Road, Srpone t!28. is what Begin says of a joke he c:racked r¿ith
JYF, YF, AF. Jl*:.t'*:lzl:lfif"rtfs:!*fsf the AmerÍcan P¡esident. Begin says President

old him he had thnee phones on his desk.
white to call Bnitísh hine Ministen
Thatchen. One r¡as blue to call
F:rancois Mitte:rrand. The thind one

s a red one lras fon God. But added
'I donrt use it too rmreh, as long díst-

Bus to Calvarry Pandan(Rev Cha-nlie ance is so expensive.rl
Ko::ean service 'Tan) 

Mn Begin telts his host he too had three
LAST hEEK'S OFFER]}IGS' 92 ,651"00 + $100 (liu-

FRf 8.00 pn

SAT 3.30 pm
SUi{ 10. 00 'ain

10"00 am
11.45 am
1.30 pm
4.00 pm
4.30 þm
5.25 pm
8.00 pm

naii.i) + S100 ( Dchan)
^ NEW LI}-'E CHURCH'ÌN WOODLANDS 2645)ZoEEfJTõ-õTrWo+e)
264e) $rOZ;26s0) $SO; ZsSr.) $rZo;
26s3)$1oo; 2654) $z+o; 2655) $zro;
2657) $Loo;2658) $50(i¡ camena);

phones. One was for lbs Thatchen, one fon
tjglæti.an pnesident Anr¡ar Sadat and one also for
God. ftButrrt adds Beginr'ttI'use it aII the time
as, in ,.fe:msalem, it is considered a local call_.'t

IsnaeJ- is a gneat natÍon because it is so
closeJ-y lÍ¡ked. to God.Isnael Ís a great nation
not by hen ov¡r¡ prolress. Not because the Jews

;are a srnanten people, a superion race. Isnael
is a great natÍon because that is what God had
graciously promised Abnahan, the Fathen of rnany
nations, that his descendants would sô becorne
(Gen. 1,2:2). The same promise that fsfaeL woul-d
be a g::eat nation He confi::med in Jacob(Gen 46:3)
and with the fs:raelites unden Moses(Dt. 26:5).
I:resll:-eree!!ets_ 1:-eglsly fron God....
The Call of Ch::ist is a new series of me ssages
by 72 B-P Hean Rev. K.C.Quek at

(1st month.p-y; 2660)
iez .zt; $102. 65; $rt+r
ToTAL: $1 231- 590.48

$+,s12;2661
.27; $tsg"so;
Stop P:ress!

'$zoo;
$sz;

2652) $zoo;
26s6) $+oO;

2659) $t,SZS
-6s) $r+s.oo
(rnt. );

$råo ;t26 .46 ; '2 67) $2oo;2668)
2669) $rOo.
Pray for lbr. T.C.Engts recoverS¡_(Wena 30, TTSH)

Ae Senvice this
morning and at the Indonesian Senvice 4pm. The
Djunaidis are l-eaving fon Pontianak viã-
Kuching, MAS, 'J,8., Tuesday JuIy 6th, 9am.
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
Singapone 1130. Tel: 256A677/2569256. Calvany Pandan 6pn today.
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T9KA^ÈL A GREAT NATTON?

. 
Message delivened'at the Sunset Gospel Houn, Calvary Pandan B-p Chunch by

Rev Timoth5¡'Tow, Sundal', Septernben !3, IgAt.
Since the end. of lÎorld, Ílan II, nany young and vigonous nations have been bornr orìe

aften the othen, which l¡ere once colonies of the Gneat poree¡:s. From the Asean'Btoclharr"tfemergedr¡ the Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia and Síngapone. Many natíôns have a:r'isen in
Afnica with new names that old-timers have 4 ha¡d time-tó fot:ow. Among all these nêú
nations thene came into being on t{ay 14, 1948 the State of Isnae1. The najonity-of Isnaelis made up of netunnee Jews, afte:: irooó years oi exile.'

In land a:rea Isnael is one of the tiniest¡ e. The
gn1y count"I i" the wontd, to which it can ¡oaðt of cornpa::ative bigness, penhaps, is
lifreapor'e" Population-wise Isnael has ,oyer\SìnåtfionsoulË, ,roi tnuetr i1lger than
Singapore eithen' Indeed, Isnael is but a speck on the globe, a little dot on the wonld rnp.If you stand gt a vantage. point in the Holy Land on a fine day, gay, on the hí1l of Sanariã,
you could see alnpst the fou:r co:rne¡-s of the countny. How does a tiny country like fsnael
become si¡ch a. gleat nation as s

IsnaeJ- is i1 the news, fngr han any othen o: the new-bonn
naLions. trsnael is in the áews r ¡ns, nroÉt f::eque--:.: with the

one r¡as white to galI Bnítish Prime MÍnisten I'falganet Thatcho:. One was blue to call Fnancers
Francois Mitternand. the third which was a red one was fon God. But added Reaganrrl d.onr¡

e is so expensive. tt

time as, in Jerusalem, it is consíde:red a loca1 calJ- .'l
Isnael is a g¡eat nation because it is so closely linked to God. Israel is a great natíon

not by hen own Pnolress. llot because the Jew.s ar.e a srnarten people, a superion nace. Isnael is
a g:reat nation because that is what Gôd had gnaciously pnomised Abnaham, the Fathen of many
nations, that his descendants would so become (een. 1-2:2). The same promise that Isnael
would be a g:reat nation He confi¡med in Jacob (Gen. 46:3) and wÍth thê Israelites unden tvfoses(nt. 26:5). r greatness is solely fi:om God.sr:ael I s

we asi< rrHow does
r tacle, Godrs chosen vessel , to :1e

Isr.aéf 'has become g:r'eat by being Godts
íaI Revelation.

become il

H
Sin had polluted the whole wo¡ld and blinded. the eyes of the nations to the lighl of the
. Instead of seeking t-he. Cneaton God that had nade-them, ttrey groped in the darkness of
to::y. This is particula-nly condenrned by St. Paul ín the-fi:rsl óf,apter of Romans. In tt¡e

mrdst öf such Eg¡rptian iankness, God came fi¡st to Abnaham, and aften èeveral genenations
to Moses. God took Israel out of the land of their slaver¡y and gave them the Law. This. Law
whích is. sumunrised in the Ten Cor¡¡rendrnents God delivereð to Moses on two tables of stone.
By the light of these two tables Isnael was delivened from the pollutions of the wonld, fuom
sins a God and the sins agaÍnst hen fel-lowmen. And it is through Isnae1 that thermo::al
Law, a e Ten Conmandments, has becö¡ne the pattern of all modern legal codes of the
nation e r¡onld. Thus decla¡ed l4oses to Is:rael on the eve of thei¡ ãntr:y to the l>r'ornised

atness;i''Èeho1d, I have taught yotr statutes
ne, that ye should do so in the land

o them; for this is you:: ¡.risdom and, you:n
shaJ-J- hear aJ-I these statr¡tes; and say,
ing people. Fon what nation iÁ thene- so
d our God is in al-l things that'we call upon
hath statutes and jud.gements so righteous as
y take heed to thyself, and keep thy souJ-

ne eyes have seen, and lest they depant fnom
'ttry'hea:r't aIl,the days of thy life: but téaèh tþem thy sons, and thy sonst sons; Specíally
the day that thou stoodest before the Lord tlry God ín-Ho¡çb, rùen the Lord. said. unto me,
Gather 4e the people tsgethen, a¡d I wÍIJ- nake then hear my wo::ds, that they nay learn to .!..r
fea¡'.rne..'!l the days that they live upon the ea¡th, and that they may téach-their chiLd::en"(ot. +:5.--.. 10).

We yho live under the justice of a good. Govertrment in Singapoue must rememben the B::itish

mise:ly, of backl¡a::dness'in science.a:rd;technolory. And al.l this because our ancestors had
departed firom the Cneator God, being devoid of His Law. Oun ancestons were steeped in idoJ-tary,
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divine right of rnan as the weekly Sabbáth. Ttre weekly Sabbatt¡ had been oyed in the I{est
with the advent of Chnistianit¡r fron time i¡rnemorial. The keeping Sunday as a HoIy

. How both rnan and
but one blessing to

¡nentíon that comes to the r¡hole world from Israel , yea, even f:rom LaY¡ of Moses.
to office on

Day was pa.nticularly strong in the days of the Pr¡nitáns in Gneat B:ri
beast rested from their servile wonk in the Líght of Godrs Law! Ihis

We in
oying the blessings of a Law which God, fÍnst gave to Isnael I rtris'
fsnael fnon the Gentiles, tha

Isnael is a t natic'n because not
c . '.Jesus ouz'

t made Israel gneat!
only has Godrs Law been given thnough
was borr¡ a Jew, fÈon the house of David,

f:rorn the stock of Ab:raham. the gneatness of Is¡nael, as we have obsenved, i3 not in ben
mental powers, but nathen in her spíritual henitage. Ttrnough he
whe::eby^ al.l tli,e fanilies of' the earttr are'bleSsed"(Gen , !2;ù. M-

nust remenber that we owe the Jews this great.d.ebt. Isnael was not only, as St.
tine had said, the_ Libraiian to the'Christian Chunch (she has given us by hor pnophets

the Bible). Through her has corne to us the Savíoun of the wonld, Jesus Christ, the only way
to'God. A young .Jewess, the Vír.gín HarS¡, was the chosen vessel through whom ,Jesus Chnist was

M,¿f ,27:2-t).
But alas ! TLre wene the very

of God nejectednecipients of the StJ-
Christ and hád Him ified. Ttrei:r Ct¡u:rch

of the guilt 9f theleaders we:¡e not
c:rime. They even God to take
Blood of the Son of God upon
and their child:ren ôf the .Iews
Jesus and were gathened
conrnunity- there wene not
f:rom those 3 1000 and 5,
at Pentecost, the :rest

GentÍles. T'he Jews
ected of God. Hence

Leved in
a Chrístian

t2O. lìpant
.believed the Lond

Gospel. The:refone the
,fews neJected the

was preached to ihe
rejected Chnist werè rej-

Diaspona on dispersion,
Eø"*gç_ úhn ængtag off ù1l meosr.rh t:oru fu y#rfu

Jætfux @tútl o¡ relie! ¿ra lrcå ôj flatus,&o.nlr)
in thäir'scattening, the ends of the ea¡th. ,

I$lael the great becanre a smaIl nation, a
stateless

By the mystenious decnees of God Israel, like the oli bnanch, was cut off when
the Savioun. The Gentiles who believed, like a }I d olive bnanch, v¡as

Today salvation is still given the Gentile , so this Gospel con to be
fneely and without nestraint to who live a fnee countrSr 1

nejected
her.þIace
pnéached

5a. ?,6rr)
Bu

soon our time will be up when ltthe fulness of the Gen be come
. Then I

aDt It e. when the
predestined numben of Gentiles to be saved wiII be
,br:a¡ch, will be neÍ¡stated when fta1l Israel shaLl be saved.tt(Rom. :26)'

? -_t¡e 
outcast.Otive.

ls promise to Abnaham. The
sted in . Another. reason why Isnael

gave to David of a throne that
nn¡st nemain fonever must be fulfilled. And
othen than Christ, the Messiah, Davídrs Gneate::

t to be set up again is by none
the light of the-se pnomises, no

wonden we see Isnael gathened back togethen to land as a nation. Israel is become a great

One neason why Is::ael nust be neinstated is
prornise given him and his descendants is fonever
rn¡st be restored to hen forrne:r glory is that tbe
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bnaveJ-y stood arone to make peace with rsraer. 
4/4 ?*{re eüYæ H ';a'
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Abimelech say to IsaacrtrWe Baw cer:tainly tbat was v¡ith thee: and we said, let
be now an oath betwixt us and thee, and 1et us a covenen i v¡i-rå thee; Tt¡at thou wilt cio
us no hu:rt, as vre have not touched thee, and we have done ul¿-i.; ':Ìree nothing but good.; and ;dL

lltrat is youn attitr¡de to Isnael? If you have that anti sh feeling like the nest of
the world, ch4nge oven to a loven of Is::ael. of lTenusalem: They
shall pnosper that love thee.rt llake peace with Isnael! cha ieftain had the wiseinsight ínto the goodnese e¡ making fniends with Thus Abirnelech, Ct¡i.eftain of thePhilÍstines, came to Ab¡raham: trGod is with tàee ín that thou doest...rtAnd thus did

have sent thee away in peace: thou a¡rt now blessed of the Loi.drr (een. 2!:22; 2622&; 2e) "Ttris wíse choice is. what King Solo¡nan had : r'!{hen a manrs weys please the Londr.
¡naketh even his enemiês to be at Peace th hÍmtt (Pnov. 16:7). Make peace 'with fsrael:
because she is destined to be gleat. wi].l be the g:neatest whçn.oun..Lond. conìes Uack tO
ea:rth, to sit'on His"f6thê:r

'. I
DavÍdts thnone in Je:rusalem.

YERUSHALAYI}f . . MESSIAIi IS COME

Yerushalayfu , thy sons and daughtens love thee!
Two thousand yeans theyrve wande:red in exile.
Now by Godts gtace, they?ne gathei"ed to thee in peace,-' thy embnace, thej-r.-weepÍng tunns to s¡nile.
unorus:--Ye:¡rishalayim, let peace and. fneedom ning,

To thee Shalom, to thee Sha-lo¡n!
Yen:shalayim, f.ift up thy voice and sing,
Messiah is corne, Messiah ís come!. :

tq¡ushalayim, behold Christ Jesus has come
To save thy sons, if they wiJ.l turn to Hirn.
By death and pain, He has become thei:l ransom.
Rising again, He has fo'ngiven thei:r sin.

Yertrshalayim, behold Messiah shall. come
To save thy Land, l¡tren thou shalt ery to Him.
He corres on clouds, wíth twesome loud trtrnrpet _

To judge the ea::th:- p"."" a milLennium. Ëound

Ye:rushalayim, God is thy tter"nal- peace,
City of Zíon, Davidts throne nise again!
ity of Þuth, nesplendent in His gIo:ry

Ti]-1 sun sha].I nise and moon no more sha]-l wane.

- (To the tune cjf ':How Gneat Ïhou Artt').
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PASIOR'S CHAT
Èfy dea¡ Read.ens,

Wtren a new Lifer" did not see me in Chu:r'ch last week, he .phoned to ask r¡her.e
I r¡as. Î1e11, I r¡as with the Chinese Service at the FEBC HaI1 to,administer,the.Londts..
Suppe:r (as ánnounced i¡ the Appoíntments Colunr¡ the week pneüious)'. f iä'b'.at.:the Chine'se:
Sern¡ice also to challenge the congnegatíon to a ner¡ phase of.Godts woþk ín. lGlirna¡¡tan;

Bef,ore Rev. Djunaíåí spoke I nepor"ted to them the advances Þecently mqdel .{lthough .a,
Jakanta bnothe¡ had added a plot of land 544 sq. m. to the Chunch pnopenty; f agfee with
Djunaidi we should acqui:re anothe¡' plot of 867sq. m. fon $+,500. Fon with an ever expanding
Cl¡ristian education prlogranme we wiJ-l soon crowd ou:rselves out. I thenefone asked menbers
to contnibute this $+1500, not neglecting their conrnitments to I{oodlands. (t¡¡e Chi¡ese
Senvicers Holy Corurunion offening each rnonth goes to WooôLands, plus individual designated
gif,ts) l'f3r challenge -?ras heartily accepted. Ilith accumulated funds plus sevenal- spontaneous
güts we had $ZrooO neady. Tl¡e nerrraíning $21500 will be naised thnough weekly offenings.
(e ¡-P etder gave $zoo).

Djunaidi returted Tuesday rnorning by MAS via J.B. and. Kuching. In fact Sa:rawak is our
extended field with Aris, a Dyak wo::ken, stationed on this side of the Indonesian Borde::.
1o furathen pnourote missicrns werre onganising a 2nd Team to Kalimantan in Decemben. Registen
ea:r1yt

Kebaktian fndonesian
Our Indonesian Servíce w:as fou iEË-7.f-2. Last week we had a :record attenda¡ce of

22',titÌr. aa offening of $5C+. It¡is youngest baby in our BP family has received the Lordts
E>eciar nutrttr:le thrrcugh the enthusiastic suppont of His children. M:: 6 lÓls Chia provided
tea afEe:: the serviee. The Indo. Se¡¡vice has contr:ibuted. $ZOO to help W. Kalimantan.

llooðLa¡¡ds is uncengoing a thonough bransforrnatíon. No mone the hiltock and tal-1 tnees!
The l-and is a1L1ewe1led fo:¡ constrt¡ction to begin. Now, Irm told by the Architects no



pnovision was made for piling because our Chu:rch is built on a hiIL. That saves a goodly sum.
-nev.7C 

1 Hsu has ¡+ritte atulate us for conrnenêing operations.

îhis new semesten ament. Dr. Ten Wai Choon
offers Acts of the Apos 7.30 Pt!:-Wed. I. prn will
see the gíving of a one inly. by, Dn. To1.r $iàng,
Hwa. ALI these on Life no Chunch ín Sìngapo:re
wíth such . "orr"ãntrui" 

ers as lire :chr¡¡ãtr-. 
.

The Bible Colleþe p1e has hea:rd 
^Çþjts 

call
to study fulltimè?

Session Decísions:
1)-Rev. Dn. Tan Wai Choon is now AssociatãE-Lon. 2) f{oodlands needs a c1e::k of works.

3) Teain to visit i{. Kalimantan in Dec. 4) $2OO p.n. suppo::t for new Singkep Outreach'
5) Situatión Vacant fon Church CIe::k. 6) Inc:rêase ilInspíring Hymnsrr to fi:II strength as
second H¡nnna1. 7) No Sunday lunch ori HoIy Communion Sunday. 8) 4-man corrnittee to ass'ign.
duties to Session membens.

I{ith the Assoc. Paston taking the P::ayer. Meeting Bible Study, I shal1 be his intenpreter
æ ouu Chinese speaking membens can come. I shal-l also head up the Chinese Pnayer l{eetingl
lhs. Lee Choon ltrgee, please anpounce to the Chinese Service! ;

Port Dickson Sept' 13-16

Dickson

Last yean, about this time, the PneÉbytery had a r¡ondenful
netneat at Golden Sands; Pont Dickson. This year, $rerre :rçeatÍng
the same. As we have developed Ínto'a S1mod, this yea:rrs will bê,,
Synod.ical Retreat. It is open to all pastons, elders, deacons. and
thein wives, ondinands and Ctru:rch officers. Golden 'Sands , Port Díckson
ís second to none for such a time of gathering because of its' ,.-
.beautiful saady Ìocation and its'exclusiveness as a Ch:ristian Confe-
rence Centne"

lfhat eabances the val-ue of the 200-mi1e tnip is a b:reak at 'Ãäwang,

across the ìfuan Rive:r. For it coincides wfth Rawangrs gnand celeb:ra-
tion of the 60th birthday and the 10th Anrtiversary of the building
of theÍ¡ handsome Chunch(thnough Life Ctrurch). llhether the du:rian

Rawanga

lanjr¡ng finang?

season will be on or not the hospitatity of the Rawangites is
wellkno¡rn. So, Session membens a:re specially alented now - Pont Dickson, Sept. 13-16. The
Annivensar5r Se:rvice at Rawang will be held'Mon. Sept. 13, 11.00 a.m. N.B!

rrl must wonk the wobks of Hi¡n that sent me whíl-e it is (¡n g:+)

Íhis statement by our Lond shoul-d teach us who a:re in'HÍs senviee to be tirre conscious
and duty conscious. f{ith FEBCTs neopening on July 19, I can no longen delay my assignnent
to lleda¡¡. fle have Doha¡fs thí:rd nequest to visit hís congregation and to hol-d the 1st Lor"dts
Suppen after ! I/3 years! There is al.so the matte:n of Ínspecting land fon a Chu::ch building
and vísiting Doharts fathenfs count:r¡r church. So, God-wílling f shal1 leave Fri. ,Ju1y 1O,a.i-
fon Medan and netr¡rn Mon. July 19 in time f,o:r College neopening. Pnay fon youn rnissiôna:ny-

-lllli:--:-1'l---
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE }IEEK ( 12th - 18th) 26s2) $r_SO; 26e3) $ZOO; 26s4) iZZoi 26s5) $aao;

FRT 7"30
7.45

SAT 3.30
7.30

suN 10.00
10.00

" 10.00
. 11.45

1 .30
+.00
4. 30
5.25
8.00

Pm
pm

Pm

pm

Pm
am
am
am
an
pn
Prf¡

Pn
Pm

Pm

ICY at EEBC Hall- Senvice)
I{F at the home of M:rs fnene Tan
BIk 7 , 27!R, Ghí¡n Moh Road. Ca:r
pool leaves ehurch at 7.75 pn.
Speaken is Rev (0n) Tan W C .
JYF, YF E AF
YAF Get-Togethe:r Q7-27 yns otd).
Rev Tan.Wai Choon
Mr Joirah Chan
Rev Tow in BpC Medan
Konean Service
Beulah Senvice
Kebaktian' Indonesían
Sha::on Service
Bus to Calvary-Pandan.
Korean Service

26e6) $rSO; 26e7) $roo; 26s8-267o) $ZS; $112.s0;
$zst';so; 2671) $so1( AF) .TOTAL $1,240,463.30.o0(ffi;

uiat¡! On to
$100(antwonk)

Stop Pnesst 2703)$z
2705) $roo0; 2706) $+oo. Hat1el
$r.zs min ion! Pness! 27.07)Stop

Rev C Hsu You:r remittance fon
June-Aug .rece and banded to Rev.

Djunaidi! Yor::r advice fon lfoodlands gtatefully
noted.

LAST I,TEEK's OFPEBING $+,70t.80 + $20(Ojunaidi)
@ $oó(rt'airand.) + $ãoo(ep
Sumatra).
NEH LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS 2670) $SOO;

) $szs(w. náx);
2674) $r0o.So(Boxes); 2675) $zo; 2676) $fso;
2677) 9zoo; 2678) $60; 267s) $zoo; 2680) $so;
2681) $SO; ZO8Z) $OO; 2683) $+O; 268a) g4O;
268s) $OO; ZOSO) $ZO; 2687) $OO; ZOgg) $r+ó;
268e) srZO; 26so) $soi zogt) $sgr(AF);

Save old Biblesll,e t ou:r Breakth¡ough Book-
P you !rJ. leathen binding)r. Leave

at CLBC counten.
Be sune RPG to

a set. s it
to Eoodlanas@sl
tlelcome to Guests 1 )}frrs Tan Soon Liang and 3
chil:inen fnom Tg. PÍnang. 2)Richard'l.fiLson f:rom
Austnalia netu:rn to England. 3)Efendi of Indorj.
Rev Lin Tah Mon and M:: Charles Tsao of the Ch.
=--.rService aré nlnÍFeFïn¿ Eln-ang this Lor^d's
Day.

vívíng the gospel wonk at
nesia is $ZSo per nensen.
eP?

is open to all who a:re intenest-
n 27 t 27 yns oId. Come join us!
othy Tow. 9A GíIstead Road,
el: 2560677 /2569256.
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ffiFü
(Jì e arl Iira), fì i'tlu'i

l-r¿\,ii.Ï1 i ,

ÌÌl nf ,11 iiilAÐl l\G

WTå{K-B{}{}K NÛ"

EVERY BIBTE-PRXSBYTERIAI{ ..û. PLEASUR'ABLE- : BIBLE-RÊADITIG.CTTRTSTIAN
'Despite, t ¡rted-to:

:nead the l{ond of God everyday, we falL far short-of tho ta:rget. lfe might own leathe:r-bourid. Bj-b1es
and car.ny them to Chunch" But apa:rt fnom nêading
a Þsalm and that pontion of scriþture preoeded
fiom the pulpit, most of us stop short at'that..

This RPG Daily Bible-r eading I'lonk Book is a

l: V l l{ \r !; (} li )':S

oT.P'

attempt on my brother Dr. Tow Siang llwats
to get mernbens to read God I s Ì{ord daily.

ãffiittr

noble
pant
Not only iead, but nead intelligently"
pleasune! Henee the slown rurninating Process.
ÏnFtêãAnf nushíng over thnee óhaptens end five
chaptê:rs a day in o::de:r to complete the Bible
in a.year, we are nather concentnating on a

g small. portion, in ondeþ that it nray be pnopenly
'r digestãd.. Slow ehewing also bni-ngs sweet taste.

But ssallowing and gulping reatrlts in indigest-
WEEI(S Zg _ 32 ion! This RPG is nebely a starter, like hons- dr

oeuv¡re, that plate of appetise:rs at the beginning
(', JULy 11 -AUGUST 7, 1982 of." !:l-:ounse Chinese.dinner. That is to say

(rrrores r,y îì,v. ri,'rl,¡, î<.rvi\ thtol:Gjå äiri3rîÍ#:r:.'ii"i" too srow

can nead Íìore on theii. own. Let them use .r,""ii¡drl"åtltl#ilittii IlH Í::t:i:Ï::å';"fi:"
enta:ry. The Rynig Bibte with footnotes, the.Thomp'soo Chain Refenence Bib1e, alre good helps.
fhg HIV in none'inode::n EngJ-ish ca¡ be used fon comparative. study. Thene are-so many good
things in Godrs spinitual-storage. Llke the Tnee of life in the Garden of Eden" you ¡nay

aunc-tr or¡t 9n ttris Gospel of Lífe senies Put

å ï: :"Hi"ï:':"r'r";"î'*'î$;::J5;.
( ..

A GREAT DOoR Tq _¡{o&TH SUMATR-A
(a )rCor"16:9

On Feb. 13, 1981 the B-P Ctu::rch of a was deçlared open by a joint visit of
ti,"-p""ião ãr'litu-Church and Rev. An ín rsrael)-

Since then, a second. churct¡ has be ed. by Doha:rts father at Bentar Ke::sij<- Fnom

Benta:r l6¡sik the Gospel has spnead t a neighbou::ing village. The opportunities
> so plenteoùs that AErs is ãonstnained to nonk at Kota Barr¡ for a yean befone nesuming

his study at FãBC.
Now, iet the followiñg two lefrers telI the stony of 'rA GÞeat Door to North Sumatna-rr

. I.etten f¡on Dohan
Th'a¡k you for@er of adrnission of my sister, indeed

the Lo:rd has heiþed us io aræange ever5rttring'for he:r coning to Stpone.
I agr gnateftrl to tt¡e Lo:rd fo:r He t¡as chosen oull fanily to be'His humble
instnuænts in Sr¡¡¡atia to witness the gospel of His Son Jesus Ch:rist to
the lóst soul. Ítre Lord j.s blessing the work ín Medan. He has been with



but I do believe God. wilt help us do His work" Please pnay fon us,We have been pneaching
the gospel wherever,we go and whenever thene-is oppontu¡lity. The people tike it veny rnuch.

But the established chunches dislike us.
Anothe:r p:roblem now a:nises: that is, we have no ondained ministen i.n. tfre B-P Church

SumaÞa; f.lhat about conducting fungral, Ðd if the membens want to get rna:r:ried? I neally
fea¡ and tremblè befo:re the lbrd, aùd pnay God to help us. I know I always do my best fon
His wonk. I haúe opened föu:r house meetings:'eveuy week, and I have appointed evelry f{ednes-
day fon going out to evangelise to people. Sometimes, I can not sleep when I think about
thé B-p õirroã¡ Su¡nab:a. When you see the need in Sumatna, you just feel- so:rrolrfiil' because
I cên not do $¡ch. I just have hope only in Gpd. He who has begun the good wonk, is He r+ho

witl acqqmplish to the end. Do uphold us in yoUr praye::s please. May God l¡less Life B-P

Church greatly. you:rs in His service,
Doha¡ S. Sir"egar

Letten.fuom Dóhanr s fathen
Ïle are very pleased to w::ite this lett e¡ as all of us membe¡rs of LÍfe B-P Church Bentar

Ke:rsik a¡e in good health and we hope that all of you are fine there.
As we wrote you on June 2t'st 2, we have pnoclaimed the gospel to the people in Kota, 198

thatBa:ru and we feel it necessarSr Agus has to sta¡r in Sumatna fo:: one year to teach thern
the ÌIond of God. Kota Ba::u cons ists of abóut 60 families of ! 200 souls. Thene is neíther
school nor chu:nch. Most of then ane heathens. It ís or:¡ duty to b:ring them safely to the
Lond, Life B-P Chu:nch Bentan Kér.sik has discussed. thís matten and a:re of opinion to Þuí1d
a smalL' chu:rch at Kota Ba::u.

As labounens aie ve:ry few, Agus is willing to take this ha:rd work upon himgel{ and on
this wisè it Éill be easien fon us tô get licênse from the Government fon building a chunch
in Kota Ba:rtt as it is an ungent need fo:r the inhabita¡ts.

l{owadays it is quite dífficulfto build a LÍfe B-P Ou-r:rch ín }fedan just as the saying )
that money makes the ma::e to go. So it is_veny expensive to pnocune penurÍt. Fon this
reason we think it-to be wise to start Lffê'B-P Church from the village to the city" Al1
membens of'ou:: church in Bentän Kersík have d,

Ba:¡u. Let us pray that ou:: Lo:rd Jésus Chnist
fon Jesus. Pl-ease pray fon the success óÈ the
will have no objection, if Agus ís helping Do
his stud.ies again;

I{e are thankfuL to the Lond and to you, since EveÌ¡m Pniscitla (Oonarrs elden sisten) is
accepted as a ñrll-tirne student at the Fa::'Eastern gible College liène. She is kinô, obedi-
ent and a fer"vent followêr of the Bi-b1ical truth. I tn:st that she will be a faithful-
senvant of the Lord. May the Lond bless he:: with wisdoih, that through her rnany lost souls
may be won to the Glory of ou:r Lond Jesus Chnist. Please make her as youtr own dáughten;
May God bless you and al-l the membéns of J,ífe B-P.. Ct¡unch. May the Lond grant you wisdom
authority and leade::ship to maintaÍn your dail r¡o:rks.

Ile a::e aware of the many ôËstacles and difficulties ûe havë to face in bninging fonth
the gospel, but let us leave everSrthing to the krind'care of oun tlighty Lond; we mayrest
assu:red'that al-l r+il-l be going well'as we are doing His o',rn Holy ùiff :'' i' -

Let us pnaise the Lord! you¡s in chgist, r
Ifesly

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (TgtN -
,'...'

25th JuIy ) 2728-2730) $t+z.ZS;
CIitênest). TorAt $1

so; $so4.zzi
664.84

$rsg.
7¡4ON 8.30 am

TUE 8.00 pm

THUR 9.30 am

SAl
SUN

10.30
11.45
1.30
4"00
4. 30
s.25
I .00

3 .30
9.30

10 .00

prn

am
am

étm

afn

FII'
pm

Pm

Pm

Pm

FEBC neopens, Daf of Pnay{$T
64 Andrew'nbln¿(tlo even. lectir¡e)
Pnayen Meeting'
Tanglin Bibl-e Class Meeting
No evening lecture
JYF, YF 6 AF
Rev Tan at Cal-va::y Ju::ong
Rev Tor¡
Rev Tan at CalvarSr Pandan
Kónean Se::vice
Beulah Ser:vice'
Kebakti.an Indonesian
Sha:ron Senvice
Bus leaves for Calva::y Pandan
Korean Sènvice

BPC'and former'Elden of Life Church ivas called
to be wítTr:tbè'Iooq Mo¡ JuIy 12. I\¡nêna1 Jul'y
14 wa'S offièïãted by the paston of Lífe Ct¡unãn
assisted by- assoeiate p-aston. Reü Dr Tan Wai

'Choon.

OBITUARTES

'Editedrby Rev limothy Îow, 9A Gilstead Road
Singapone 1130. TeI: 2560677 /2569256.

)

8.30 pm FEBC Fac. 6 Boa:rd Meeting
LJIST WEEKIS OFFERÍHG $ 3O12.OO + $1OO
ffirK. Besa::) +'$soo
(ch,sen) + Szo(w.xar) + $eo (RTt):
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT WOODIANDS 2709) $50(Ch.

) $roo:' zitz)
$roo; 2713) $gs; zzr.q) $r+oo; 2215) $33;
2776) $r-OOO;2717) $tSO; 27ß) iZAt';27!9)
$Loo; 2720) $ZOO; 2727) $r.Oo; 2722) ç8'o:
2723, $zso¡ 2724) $rrg(chin. sen);. 272s)
$21s(ch. se:r); 2726) $so(ml), 2727) $r5oo';
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REPORT I,IORK IN NORTH SUMATRA BY MÁRK HEATH (r¡¡c sna student ) .
sof

srnoothl.y up till Medan r¿hene we
a ness of cut' '.stning.
coming and so we ôaught a taxi.

Rev Tow was able to di:rect the taxi to PeÞumnas Mandala, the lledan eguivalent of HDB flats.
Afte:r a nest I went fon a stno]-l and. soon got sunnounded by thinty inquisitive child¡ren star-
itg at thié ItAng Mor'! trt was then that Dohar with .elo:rya appearâed and wene dèl-ighted though,sunpnised to meet'us because they had not necéived. oun letten.

After Doha:r had inforrned his Chunch membens of oun coming he took us to his fathenrs fa¡mat Benta:r Kensik, involving thnee buses and two houns of tnãvelling thnough the city and
count¡yside. As soon as we got off the bus Dohan plunged Íntb a fonest trãck and we both
expected a shont walk - but soon realized that it ras mo:re like three or. four. mi1es. Though
we wene wea:ring unsuitable shoes it was a pleasant journey thnough the wilds:,in the cool
evqqing. As da:rkness was appr.oaehing we necognÍ'sed Ãgus in sa:roÇ. corning.towa¡ds us with his

.paráng. Ïle scnambled dorrn a slope to the firrm whene we net Mn 6 Mns'wesiey Süegan. ft was:a beautífi:l-'¡noment to nela:l and d¡cink in the peace and beauty of the fann with óoconut juice.
Even rtmandi'r was an adventure - cla¡rbening down a slope in dankness to a bamboo pípe fnónn
which issued isparklirrg cold r.¡atqp. Afte:r wárnr fellowship, we feaáted on mountain oi"", e3g and
melons

The followíng morning Agus demonstnated how to catch the enorrnous göld-fish they nea:n in
þon-d's ?- Td thieh tasted beautifi¡l. A gnoup a:rnived consisting of the Chief of the area, whoL .,a Ctrristian and othe:r people who attended, the fellowship ãt tne farm. The possÍbiliiy of
sta:rting a chu::ch in the Eulea was discussed.

After b:reakfast we visited the pláce they hold the service, which used. to be the house t4::
We.sl9y lived. Fno¡n hene we l¡ere led up and down the hil1s to visit the village of Kota Bar"u.
A rhÍle ea:rlíen Agus had wirtten to the 'ctrief of this village asking perrnisslon to preach the
Gospel and had been warmly welcomed. Itts a nesult of the vislt ne traä been inviteðto build
a chunch, and this was now the seco¡d visit.

Hhen we ¿,lrived at the village we found nost óf the men were at the farrns and the women at
the ma:rket. Howeven about 10 men welcomed. us and after a while there vras an oppontunity fon
Rev Tow to pneach which attnacted a cnowd. of about thÍnty people. Everyone seemed happy to
see us and sent us away very warrnly.

Flom the village wê net:raced. our'steps.to the farm, picked up our barang-ba:rang and walked
back to the ::oad. I{e arnived back in Medai in time ton the Housã Fellowship whene I gave my
testimony and Rev Tow pneached. The Fel-lowship was urainJ-y of rvomen.

The following morning (Sunday) $ras cortrnenced with a verS¡ liveÌy, vigorous but wel-t-bêhaved
Sunday School taught by Glo¡ya and. Dohan. The children seemed neally attentive and. eagen. The
start of the rnrning worshl-p was dela5red fon the g::oup to anrive fi:orn Bentan Kensik who r.¡ere
going to be baptised.

+At this hístonic service for tlie Medan B-P Chunch, Rev Tow gave clea:: teaching on
L*ptisrn and then baptised nine membens, including sevenal- chilãren. The:re then follov¡ed a
very moving and clearly explained Holy Conmrunion - using lange drinking glasses for the juice!

Aften the service, Sihombing took us to Lunch whene we wene neally tneated noyally. Then
we visíted his brothen. From hene we erent to a fanily Doha:r had rninistered to v¡here the
mcthen was d.enrcn-possessed. Afte:r a fit, she confessed her faith and pnayed veny earnestly.
He left aften neading the Bible and pnaye::.

lle we::e then taken to Gloryafs mothen, who has unfo¡tunately been
infÌuenced against the B-P Chu¡ch in Medan. It is clea:r that the

t Lond is blessing the wonk in Medan but the devil Ís dõing áLI hêIT.P. can to stop the wo::k. Again I gave nry testimony and

I

ed with G1o::ya tr^anslating. We stayed the night at (
Rev Tow _pneaeh--
Sihombing's)

house. The next monning his son very kindly d¡ove us to a¡" siarpont
with Dohar" and Glorya. thus ended a shont but very profitable tnip.
Withür=just.over a year the.one B-P Chunêh has become two and a

new wo¡k is being started by Agus. F:ressure is being applied to hinder the work but this will
be made ineffective and. fi¡tile as God continues to bless His Chu:rch. Do pr.ay for the B-P
Chu:rch, and fon Dohar, l,fr Ïlesley and Agus as welJ- as the new work at Kota Banu. I took
slid.es of the trip so it will be poesible in the nea:r futu:re to give you a fi¡,st-hand view
of the work. To God be al-l the Glony! Amen.
PASTOR'S CHAT: Our Indonesían Connections.
õtqy-öÞër'ë-æ grb but also to Tanjurr*g P

rSingkÐ..\\.ì
rl
\t

I.\ . !

Fnorn the sketch above see that God has net
and the latest oae:

.you 
r11

anang,
Siúgkep. $200 that has ccrne in for Singkep, and Simon Tsairs visit to this Isl_and. ne:rt
noótt¡ aeem to confinn the Londts nnving in that d.i:rection. Meanwhile , ortn Kebalctiau fndonesianis beÍng stnengthened by the addition of fou:r new fndonesian students EvelSmrDohar,r s sister,
Ranto(tedan), A?ianto(Kalimantan), Ëffendí (¡arembang).

ClasseS and ïlomenrs Bible Classes etc.
Instead of tl¡o even , now we ¿tm S nstitutes IV Monday

7.30-9.30; Rev.Dn.lan Acts ofthe Apostles Thurs. 7.30-9.30 and Dr. Tow SÍang Hwa Modern
Religiole hoble¡ne Hed. 8 pn.



Mrs Iwy Tow has her schedule of Bi-ble Classes in OId Testament History lrith trre vor¡,en of
the Church. I'm glad to hear of the Bi-b1e Classes such as aJre run.. by Annie Hong and Agnes
Hong.

While some chu:rches stress on tongues, is it not fa:r supenion to have Godts llo::d instead?
In this connection the RPG Notes have benefited not a few. lftry not íntnoduce them to othens
to sta¡t them on a "liveIytr cou:lse?

Sunday Lunch and Worship, etc.
ou:: Sunday lunch has never been so popuJãnl õ\ienTsõ-"ñe-, to the J-ast plate. Â word of

deep appreciation to oun ladies and to the young people who wash up. then.why does the
Sessíon decide to stop that 1st Sunday of the month? In orden to give ou:r ha:rd-wobking ladies
a br"eak! (They have labouned for nea::ly a decad.e) If the 250 dinens should neguest its nesunp-
tion, it is left to the ladies to answen..

The cooking sehedule involves each kitchen team, in fact, onfy once a month. lfith the
comÍng back of ou:r Malay cook, al-l- the 'mone there ,is no reason fon-ãfr:re--Eõ=Énaiñ i¡ tt¡e
kitchen after 10.00 ame except for" one manageress fon that day.

ft has al-so been observed that a numbén of nothers are bogged down in the ga:rden by thei:r
tiny tots while the worship goes on.

Tirne v¡as when the whole family went to Church togethen, old and young. How can the paston
speak to thóse who a:re not Ín Church? How can the paston speak to those in Chunch whose mind.s
a:re wer¡d.e::ing outside? The problern thenefone is not Sunday lunch to begin with: Non ís it the
pastonrs alone

t^loodlands all levelled and pegged
During the week I brought some interested visitors to Woodlands. A]-l levelled and pegged!

Socn the foundations will be dugged" (¡lo piling is needed which saves a goodly sum) Fnom the
contractorts work schedule ground bearns will be conpleted August,1st storey RC colum¡s and
2nd stoney beams will be up Sept.-Octl By Dec. the Roof wiJ-l appear! Thatrs the speed of n ;rn
construction technique. By end of April, t83 the building will be neady to be handed oven!
Who will nace for" the Lond with oun contracto::?

Speedien StilÌ in llest Kalimanta¡
Rev.Djunaidiisspeedier.ffitheLor.dtheneisinfu11steam.Gover"nment

has given ovenall approval to r.un the Christian school from Kindergarten rifht through high
school. The enrolments are bunsting the seams" The thi.rd piece of land is bought wíth a tithe
back to the Lord fon $+,500, which sum is undenr^¡ritten by the Chinese Service. God. wi1ling,
werre answering Djunaidits invitation coming December:. Limited to the 1st ten applicants! Let
gE=Þg9!99=99=99=99=999=gþg=lgg=ggPEgggEigg:=99Es====E:=I:===================================

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE VIEEK (ZOtTr - 31St AT CALVARY

"30 pm S St tutes Rev
TUE.
IIED "

THIIR
5¡\l-

8.00 pm
8.00 pm

7.30 pm
2.00 prn

P:rayen l.feeting at Parsonage
trThe Impc tance of Inennancytr
- Dn Tan
Acts (Dn Tan)
Rev Tow at Gnace Church, Queen
St" (Si.nron Lau Pak l.iai ê
l(nistine Leong yoke Lin !led. )

3"30 pm JYF, YF 6 AF
SUN 10.00 am Rev Ta¡ (LondBs Supper)

10"00 arn Rev Tow (Chin" Ser"" )
11-45 am Korean Ser¡¡ice
1"30 pm Beulah Senvice
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesian
4.3Q pm Sharon Senvice
5"25 pm Bus l_eaves fon Calvar:1' pandan
8.00 pn Korean Service

LAST I^IEEKIS OFFHRTNG $S,SO3"4O + $rOO(SiNgKCP)
@
NEV¡ LIFE CHURCH AT I-IOODLA}IDS 273!) $SO (l+.Box)

Years I spent in vanity arrd pniCe,
Ca::ing not my Lord was crucified
Knowing not it was fon me
He died on Calvary.
Chorus:
@tnere was great, and grece flee;
Pardon thene was multiplied to ne;
Thene my bundened soul found libertyo
At Calvar.y.

By God t s Wo:rd at last ny sin I l-ea:rned;
Then I tnembled at tlie lav¡ Ïtd spunned.,
Ti1l my soul imploning turrred
To Calvary.
Nor¿ Itve given to Jesus evlnythine
Now I gladJ-y own Him as my King
ìIow nry naptur"ed soul can only ;.,.,,.:
Of Calvary.

Oh, the love that drew salvation's planl
Oh, the g?ace that bnort it dovm to ma¡!
Oh, the mighty gulf that God did span
At calvarY 

rnspining Hymns 122

2732) $45 (Boxes
273s) $rro; zzeo
2739) $t,OOO; ZZ
2742) $too(w.sox

); 2733) $500; 2734
) $so i 2737 ) $tao;
t+0) $r,185; 2741) $
)z 2743) $So;2744)

$zs+$te.74+$s7

) $t,ooo;
2738) $20;
1,800;

$roo;
.37 (Intenest);
Stop Pness!

27+s) - 47)
2748) s200
274s) $ez (

Total- $1 254 285.97
Boxes

Another HDB Church Site Avail_able fot' Sale
(by tenden) Area 31068.1 sg.mq, at Geylang
East Central. Cl-osÍng date Aug. 16, tB2,
11 am" S.T" .Iuly 1-6, 82 nefens.
ÍIelcome to guests D:: Y.F. Ho and fniend from
Hong Kong. (Dn" Ho is son-in-law to Rev Jason
Linn ) .

to Rev And::ew Bo , Box 26, Baraka
,IsnaeJ-"

t Aug v S
grìcup Aug Welcone!
The neaÞon for Paston to officiãte the Lordrs
@ervice next Súnday is
al-so to baptise an old fuiend of 50 yeal?s.
l'Ír Chew Hui Kwang, fathen of,:.9$sn¡¡ia4g aúd
Miss Chew Guan Kiang who necently went home
to the Lord ::eceived Christ as his Savioun
last week" He has requested baptisrn togethe::
with wife Heng Teck Húi. Next Lordts Day will
be a day of g:reat nejoicing fon the Chew clan
and thein many nelatives and fniends.Renittance on wayl

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapo::e 1130. Tel: 2569256/ 25606!7.
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Ïfhat Ís the Salient Cha:racteristic of the Apostolic . Chu::ch?
- Thene a::e not a few in the Church wonld today who claim to be an Apostolie Chuneh,

le, the Román Catholíc Chunch claims to be
ccession from St. peter. Then thene are those
aim a1so to be in succession of the apostles.
can speak Ín tongues, Then..thecre l¡as a self-
who sta:rted a rrlloly Apostolic Chu:rchil in the
rnade a huge cross that he wone r.ound. his neck,
Apostolic Chunch'r folded up within a matten

shackles of Rome and bnought fonth the
cstolic Chu¡:ch. Those who ãne sons of the
Reforrnation movement are in a sense an

:å:"":i;:; H.:Tî"iåIål: 
rf we want to

ostolic Chunch? Not St. peten the finst pope
e the chief connenstooe of the Chunch is
because it is the least of the gifts of the
tonguê-speaking and preaching is 5:10,000!

ongues rnone than ye a.]-I: yet in the Chunch I

h the Gospel (Mark 16:15).
ornewhat qualify fo:: the high calling of an
pants'of this Island with the Gospãl, we
to llest Kalimantan (tgZt), Tanjung pinang
is of the Londts own initia-cive that a call

jung Pinang. If we keep in step with the Lond
ession!

EEBC student has roritten of his willingness to ;:: ;Ïi:":;fiäÏ*"t:i::rii'ï; är:::::-ffiLondrs wonk. Pnaise the r,ond, funds have also come in fnom heàts moved. for. mÍssions, thelatest being a $2'OOO chegue f¡om a sisten, pr.aise the Lond! (tn this connection vre must nor
f9"g"! -an anon¡¡mous .Readen whd nemitè $tSO per month to suppont a Dyak v¡o::ken withDjunaidi in West l€lj:na¡¡tan).

As ou:r Chunch Seeks tô fol1ow the lond and double úp in the closing days of the end-times,notwithstanding lloodlands, I believe He r¿ill take car.ê of what seems ã crushing bunden at
home.

on Othen Outreaches. .In lfest Malaysia, our th::ee
\-tai Besan.

: Kelapa Sawit, Rawang, and

Rawangrs YF holds a weekly Gospe1 rneeting fon child¡ren 12 miles inland at Bukit Ganbier.
Now Kelapa Sawit-with uiss ì-{S leqg Chiew and siste:: Chong Loo Chin is sta¡ting a negularr ating in Loo chincs house at-Bukít.Batu (7 miles nonth on the main highway). l,oo chin hasã¿so ê work with chirdnen at Air" ManÍs two mil_es from Bukit Batu.
ou:r suppo:rt of Sarn¡el Manee of 'Eþontien La-bou::ens Nonth ThaiÌand . to study at FEBC linksus to that northenu¡ost pan't of ASEAN.

Indonesia has a línkage with Indonesia fan be¡rond the pnesent commitnents,
Su::abaya Palenbang, I'fenad.o, Bali, etc.

to the Lord.
REPORT ON WOODLAI.ÍDS

Last Thu:rsday I paid
visit to lfoodlands. Over a en
builders we::e at rvonk . ere was
the bulI-dozen at the
bo::dens. Nea:r to cornerr of the
land, next to highway, the

'bangsal ( s dhed) was going
upi A was fíxing a doon.
The rest the wo::],cnen were digg-
ing . Earlie:r, concrete
vras on th¿¡ .¡nrt of the
annexe that has an under"g¡'ound
basement.

As I stood. on the P:rorcised

LB-P *.Wg:fliÐ,s{-lE,fi

are

lo /=



I p:raised the lord fo:r such a eonrnanding position He has endowed. oun Chunch. ttA city that
is set on a hill c¿¡not be hid." I pnaised the Lond fo::'e-aving us. firom piling, fon the new
church ís not buil-t on mud but on bolíd redhill eanth.- I þnaised.the'Lord that our" immediate
neighboun has spacious g::ounds in between. It is a watch factor..¡, as silent as the watches
it is naking. f praised the lond fon the eatilg market just ac:ross tbe :road, so conveníent
to a hungry visitor" like me (it was urídday). fu, I just walked a.cross the road to my plate
of Cha-kway-teow at $1.20.

As I go ove:: last Lor.dts Dayrs accounts, I p:raise the lc:rd fon a bountiñrl week.-ioutve
b:rought in $tz,ooo! But time is steadiJy advancing on ourl Tneasr¡nén. August is alnea-dy he:re!
By Apnil 1983 the,keys to the new buildíng will be delivened to us. Will the Chunch be abte
to frtake delivezy of the goodst! with confidence?

God is pleased vrith the effonts of His children. He saysrttGo up to the mountaín, and b:ring
wood_(gAthen your resources), and build rny House; and I¡il1 t"|<" p1"."*. i" ít, .nd fi will
be glonified.r' (Hageai 1:8)

FEBC
Inasmuch as Fa¡ Eastern Bib1e cortegeE,n-ysica1ly lÍnked to Life Chunch, the r¡e1fa:re

of_the College is of vital intenest to us. Ttre Col-l-egê neop"tred July 19 wÍth 13 new fulltineand 7 panttine students, with one verS/ speeial studeñt. If you want to kr¡ow more, please
nead the Collegian.

Fr^om time to time FEBC g:rad.uates are back for a visit with the aLma maten. Geonge Kuttyof India is now here fon a month. His-riessage at FEBC Chape1 was a great challenge to thewhole College. Geonge was an outstanding student in that ñe took ofi to ThaÍland to evangelise
among the neñ-rgees without fonnal suppont fon a year. He r"eturr¡ed to study more, then leiton a scholanshiP for the States._ Thene he was givel an opening to nefugee-work, nr:mbeningthousands. Through him hundneds have turned.to chnist. eäonge"Ís novr a penrnanent nesident inusA. He is deten¡ined to go on with nefrrgee work, pantÍculaily'among thä rumpucheans.

B-P Bannen
thtt (Ps. 60:4). T:ruth, says Zorobabel to the

gailst the contestants for. the king r s prí( ,tatest, Zonobabel declared fea.nlessfy ion
and is always sûrcng; it liveth and conqueneth

persons on :rewar:ds; but she doeth the thíngs
wicked things; aIL men do well J.ike of hei
usness; and she is the stnength, kingdorn,

God of tt¡¡th.r¡
The B-P Banner, as long as ít is d isplayed rrbecause of the 1411¡rr shall pnevail. If it isconti-oversial, oun Lord is even mone! From the RPG Notes of Johnts GospeL we have seen HisBanner fluttening high ilbeca\:se of the l!,r¡thrÌ against his enemies, the Ct¡urchmen of His day.Vlho :ls g:rcater? Jesus on Billy G::ahan? r.¡.

APPCI:!iÌiEìiT S FOR THE I.¡EEK ( ZHO 8TH AUG) Stop Pness! 2778) ç4o0
s tutes CLBC Box )TUE 8"00 pm pnayer Meeting. 9.15 Session Tneasuner Deacon l{illian;Teo l{ ilI be away fon

Meeting

-

thneew@s ignnent DeaconWED 8.00 pm A Hi.stonieal Survey of the Khoo Wah Ann acts fo:r hirn du:ning this l-eave ofEcumenical- Movement Rev Tor.¡ absence.
THU 7.03 pm Acts (Dr Tan) Roland Ta¡rl s Group, Aug 6-98.00 prrr FEK Com. Mtg.

Bible Camos 1
(FEBC Kitchen ) Z. A¡ (FEK Kítchen)ERI 8.00 pm Rev Tow at Naza::eth Gospel NiteRev Tan Wai Choon pneaches at Kebaktian Indir¡/-
ffi;4 pm. lteleome.fon panents

SAT 2.30 pm Thomas yong-Tang Sie¡s Kum RPG Workbook No. 9 1st 100 copÍes out. FinstWedding(M:r Richard Ct¡ia) corne fi:rst senved! 50c pe:r copy Give also3.30 pm .rfF, yF, yAF (Rev Tow) 6 AF t'Beho]-d'He Comes r¡ as a part of yor:n qoul ,winz-
SUN 10.00 am Rev Ton ning rninistr5r!

10.00 an M:: Teo Siau Hua (Ch. Sen. ) Lost and Found 1) A zip Biblè 2) Keys belonging11"45 am Konean Senvice EõTftffiFriet.
1:30 pm Beul-ah Senvice
4.00 pm Indonesian Senvi.ce
4.30 pn Shanon Se:rvice

25.25 pm Br¡s leaves fon Calvary-panda¡¡
I, 00 prir Konean Se¡vice

LAST TTEEK'S OFFERING

-ó pn

@ssion) + $roo(uedan)
+ $1oo(KaLimantan)

I

NEitr LIFE CHURCH AT I.¡OODLANDS 2750) $70; ''
. Bo:<) ; 2ise¡':,

$100; 27s4) $reo; .27ss) $roo; 2756)- S27o;'27s7) $to; zzse) $rso; 27sg) $rso i 276:0)'
i11090: (Ín nepor"y of Elder Heng l"rui rii)¡
2761) $00.0e (coffee); 2762) bSõO; 2763) '
$z,ooo; 276a) $1,ooo; 2z6s) $zsooi ãzøái
$+2s.90 (rsnaeÐ:' zzot) $eoo; 276û $r,úoo;276s-77) $roz.84; $22.88; $ZSZ.So; $ssí.zb;
$rse.50; $97. oo; Sez.+z; 

-$13?" 
5e; 

-$gz.oe- ' Road,
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I{HAT IS NATIONAL DAY TO YOU?

ízenshíp.
lIhile he is a citizen of heaven, he must not
fonget his citizenship on ea:rth. Ch::istian
nationals in Singapone oÌle loyal-ty to the
country in which they J-ive. Those r¡ho ca1l
thernselves Jehovah Witnesses, but ::ejeet their
government as agents of Satan and nesist nat-
ional se:¡zice a:re not true Ch:ristíans. A
Ch:ristian should gJ.ve allegiance to his coun-
try. A Christian should obey his 'rgovennonn
and pnay fo:r his ¡tking". So those Chnistian

-organisations that nesist a good and just
governnent such as out?s resist to theÍ:l om
condemnation.

Ìfhat is National Day to you? you who ane a
Christían? tfhile sunging with ou:n sold.iers
marching and soaring with the fightepbombers
ove:rhead, we should rise in patniotisrn above
the cnowds. I{e should ::esolve }¡íth Godts help
to make Singapone a safer place to live. lÍe
should not.only support National Se::vice, but
also rm¡st nu::tune the spi-nit of those who
fight for" their nation to the ufrerrnost" He
heartily endonse the spinit and wisdom of our-
Eecond Deputy P¡'ime Minister Mn Rajaratnam
and the sentirnents of Mr Phua Bah Lee', Sr:.
Perrnanent Sec., Ministry of Defence, thatrrthe SAF tnaining rm¡st cover all possi-bIe
eontingencies.I' l{e agree with }fr phua that
I'The pnice of aggreseiou uust be nend.ered
incalculably high so that the agg:resson will_
be dete::ned by rlgood sensetr from l_aunching an
attack in the fi¡st place."(S.T. Aug 3,182)
Unless e¡e are strong we wilJ- be eaten up.

To quote Jesusr teaching of ternirrg the
othq: cheek is to use Scniptune out of place.
Oun Lord is here talking of an i¡dividual

9ïlaiut^h,-Qingap ura!
Sl¡o.t V.r¡¡rr A t¡ B S".".k.1. D.^ L.".

!:-ttl,(tâ, 01.\ Z*b,, S*;¿'
El t*r¡reuetisn A-åL2l 3 3 i?-tT I

Mr-rr kl- t¿ rtsyrt [i¡-¡ttÀ-pu-

rrr t,Içtr-I çt0 tz,J l?-9.tltl

r¡ ¡¡-tDÀ .r-EtÌ¡ Eo -DU-¡ti b!-b¡-r-! Chi-r¿ ch,-

2 7 t 21.3-É.s--t3'.3 I A+l¿l

t¡ !i_ t t1úg mu_li_¡ Ber-il-ya Si'nt¡'Pu
¡f-0 r. I l:4 6 6 s.¡4.1 5-O 57tl

rr! y.-r¡ 

- 
bh kt- t¡ b¿¡--¡s- t,¡. De-ng¡a ¡e-

z 7 t 2 f füS rJl 4 6 6 s:+l

a¡-l¡l! t¡¡{ b¡- rq Sc-mu- ô Lr- r¿ bor-çc-

5-_ oli¿ror34l t.- ol

llev-
MÂ-JU-I,Å}I SI-NG.{.PU RÀ

5. L 13_+32t r 
- 

r.rì lJ.'l

¡{A-JU-IJB B}NOÈPU.NA! lda-rr BÀ t

ro

r-rq 0 |

Chnistian willing to suffer loss than taking
revenge on his assailant. A pnivate matten

altogethen. It has got nothing to do with public justice and national secu::ity. As to publicjustice and national righteousrìess Jesus says He Himself v¡ilI take action. To the Jews who
z-ejected Hím and. crucified Him, He decla:red I'And whosoevell sha11 fa]-L on this stone sha1l be

¿noken and on whomsoen¡e:r it shaü fal-]., it wi1l g:rind him to powde::." (Mafr 2!244).
As Ch::istians we cannot be aggnessolâs. But we Írust defend against any and evelry aggl?esson.

He should pl?epat?e with adequate mea¡s to nepuJ-se ex¡e4z agg:ression and i¡ the spÍnít of Christ
we must claim vietory against the enør5r.

0n this National Day, let us thank God fo:r His rne::cies for. seeing us thrrcugh anothe:: year.
The best way of thanking ou:r Fathe¡: is to consecnate ou:rsel-ves to ser'üe Him in the extension
of His Kiagdom, "¡rhile we guand our beaches.'r On this National- Day let us pray, and pnay the
IIþre earnestly, as lre see a world threatened by wan on all sides. Let us pnay for ou:r Prime
Mi¡isten and President, and for al-I who ::t¡le ovqr us - that Ìre rnay lead a quiet and peaceable
1Ífe in all goùtiness and honesty. In so doing we will pÌease God oun Saviour, ?'who wil-l have
al.I men saved, and to come into the kr¡owledge of the truth." (I Tim 2:3,4). Chnistians shouLd
be an asset to the nation many times over non-Chnistians.

ST PAUL ON GOVERNMENT - Romans 13: 1-8
1. Let every soul be subj ect unto Powers. there is no pov¡er but of God:. the

powers that be a:ne ordained of God.
2. llhosoever thenefone resisteth the power, :resisteth the ondinance of God:

and tþey that resist shall neceive to thernselves dar¡nation.
3. Fon::trlens are not a tq:ro:: to good wo::ks, but to the evir. wílt thou then
í.... not be afraid of the power? do that which is good, a¡d thou shalt have the

p:raise of the s¿trne.
4. Fo:r he is the nrínister of God to thee fon good. But if thou do that which

is evil, be afuaid; for he beareth not the swond in vain: for he is the.minister of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that doeth evil.
5. l{henefone ye mist needs be subject, not onJ-y fon r+nath, but al.so fon con-

sciencer sake.



6. For for this cause pay 5re tributb a]'só; fo:r \' a1re cc¡drs nÍnisters, attending Crratinu-
al.ly upon this veny thing.

7. Rend€r thenefor"e to a'ì I their dues: tri-bute to r¡hom Ailr¡te is &re; crlstoe 1e rtron
eustom; fear to whorn fear; honoun'to whon honour.

8. Owe no ¡nan any thing, but to J-ove one anothe¡r: fon he that lovath anothen hat! fi¡J.filled
ttre Ìar¡.

DecentnaÌizati.on the Chu:rch Grow'th
To be up-to-date

grolrtb. To me, ít i
talk!

, yoìl nust .taak.of,.Chu:rch
s like planting t^ice on the classroomts cernent floon, thi.s talk, talk,

Seniousl-y, werve found the key. Actíon, not r¡ordst l{hat action? Dece¡rfra]-ise! Scafre:r!
Scafrqr the seed of the t{ord! Paul says,?rBut thls I say, He whích soweth spa:ringly st¡aII
neap also spa:ningly; a¡d he which sôweth bount Ínrffy shall neap al.so bouúífulIy. " In this
cor¡¡¡ection it is with pleasure we note the Beula¡rdens are going ailcad of the ¡nain church tot
a rnembe:: rs fl-at in WooðLands. (The new chuneh wil1 complete by ApniJ r83) If there is anothe:rLife Church g:roup going out for the Gospelrs sal<e, they will also have oun suppo:rt. fsntt the
Londts Conmission : Go?! But we prefer to 'stay, lre centralise, not decent::alise.

Decent:ralisation is Chu:rch growth without sorrþn. lfheir a chu:rch grolrs big, so muJ-tiply
pnoblerrs of all sorts. This phenomenim seen in the pal:ter'rt of the ea:nly church. Aets 6:1
says ftAnd. in those days, when the nunben of disc iples was

i:r widows
nultipliedrthere arose a rmrrmu:ringof the G¡:ecians against the Hebrews ) because the were neglected in the dailyministrations.'Ì ï{hat did the ápostles do? Decentna-l-ise! Ttre Twelve, upon whose shoulders fe.Llthe aôninistnat ion of the church, did not plod on stubbornly. They quickly appointed seven

deacons, men of honest repont, firll of the Holy Ghost and t¡isdom, to rrsenre tables.rtLet us fearn from the aposfltesrexample , not to carrlr the l-oad of the Ipndrs business upon
ou:: lame decisions. Let us gÍve oven Godrs wo::k ilserving tablesrt is as sacred a wonk as, and

ing topneaehing, to those who can do it, and a¡e wiJ.l do it. Let us,not neetnain othens r¡ho aa::e able and are willing to do what othe:nrÍse seems not able to be done. Fon ou:: decisions,

tiful Chinese
good on bad, will affect the vrt¡oIe chunch

provenb fo:: oun situatl.on, rtFen
though

kung he tsuotr -ttDivide laboun, wonk
only a portion is lnvolved. Therefs a

togethe:r
ry Þ-lt

Ile should neveu rival each othen in pneáching o]1 rn any othen thing. Paut saysrtrSorne indeedpneach Christ even of envy and strife; and some al-so of good.wi1l. The one preach Ch::ist ofcontention not sineenely, supposing to add afflict íon to my bonds: But the othe:r of love,knowing that I am set fo:: the defence of the gospel !'( PhÍl 1 : 1 5-17 )
As oun church grows, it has been obsernred soon thene will not be standing noom! How not tojostle one another? Decenh:alise! hrt mo::e seats in the empty spaces anound. Sb:etch upwarrilsto the ceiling voids by elevated stn¡ctures t such as wetve done thnoughout the FEBC Hostels,and how those flsleeping capsulesn a.re f illed everwhere with ba::ang-ba:r,ang
But r+hen we have ttdecent::alisedrt seating to the linít, what must we do? Decentnaliseagain, and keep on d.ecentnalising, the best we lcnow how! Decentnalisation the key to Chur:chgEg-E!þ¿===t=I:3:=

APPOTNT}ÍENTS FOR THE I.IEEK (gth 1sth ) zaß) $rzoo; 1s14)$5oo; Totar $1 278 6+3. 21t , Stop Pness! 2815) $ZOO; t 2BtTUE 8.00 pm hayen Meeting $too; 2B1B) $zoo; 2srs) $roo"I.IED 8.00 pm Modern Re1. prrcblems( D:: Tow SH) Catechisrn Class for Oct. begins todayTHU ?.30 pm Acts (Dn Tan) at amSAT 2.00 prn JYF Pasto:: leaves 1 for. Sawit Any comi' ?3.00 pn Tan Nee Keng Cindy Thian Boon . O FATREST OF SOUTHERN SEAS,Yan Wedding (Rev Tow)
3.30 pn YF 6 YAF

SUN 10.00 arn Rev Tow
10.00 am M:n Jonah Chan

Thy lraters a::e so bl_ue
wafi-Ey á b,á&ntocea¡¡
llry l-and i-e de4¡s¿ with der¡¡ -
Singapural Singaprnat

bceeze,

ÞÊ
ti
rAo-.
-.t hrl
lçÉo
fú

<J>

11.30 am Catechisl, Class Ttrou favou:red-Isle of ease
o

11.45 an Korean Se:¡¡ice
. Lat

1.30 prn Beulah Service
God. bless thee yet with thine Lnereasé.

@c(n (r)
ç{

1.30 ¡xn AF
And peace fnorn yean to year.

4.00 pm Kebalctian Indonesian Oun fathers c¿tme to this green shone
(Mn George Kut\z) Fnom nany climes and lands.,t

4.30 pm Sharon Sen¡ice They found a :richer life in stone
5.00 pm Rev W C Tan at Bethany (l,iving Beneath j ust :ruJ-ing ha¡rds.

for Jesus) Singapura ! SÍngapu::a!
5.25 ¡xn Bus to Ca1varlr-pandan (Rev Tow)

Thou Haven of the fnee.
LAST I{EEKTS oFFERINGS $3,845.85 + $100
@i¿i)

God bless thee yet wíth thine Íncnease
And peace from yea:r to yean.

NEÍ'I LTFE CHURCH AT I.¡OODLANDS 2780) $rZo; Today we saíL as one nation
27æ) $SO. OO' Our flag is flying high.

2784) $so.oo; 27BS) $roo.oo; 2786) $Z0o.Oo; May oun Captain by wise action
2787) $TZOO.OO; 27eB) $00; ZZes) SZSZ; 2790¡ Steer us 9rith Compass nigh.
$zoo; 2797) $zo; zzgz) $fso; 2293) $zo; 2794) SÍngapura! Singapuna!
$soo ¡ 279s) $rro; 2796') $so; 2?e7) $so; 2798) LightshÍp of Ìibenty.

à,4.
Ao0)
Cq S{

o>À.A rd
h0

o'u (9
rdo t+lúo$so; 279s) $So; ZAOO) $oeO; Z 801 ) $270; 2802) Sail on unto prrcspenity

$zoo; 2so3) $soo; 2goq) $zoo; 2805) $too; And peace a thousand yea:rs!
280ô) $tso; 2Bo7) $zoo; 2808) $Soo; 2809) Edited by Rev Tinothy Tow 9A Gilstead

Bí:rthl To
lêlT urs
HCTana
gi:rl Anna
Mei En,

$soo;2810) $zso; 2811) $r¡+ooi 2Bt2) $rsoo; Síngapone 1130. TeI: 256 o6t7/ 2s69256"
Road,
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is a land of chu:rch bells. Per^haps some one
piano. As fon the electnic o::gan the one

þø

PASTORÂL CHATI Kelapa t
Pleasant ise fnom Sawit

Last s my with Ke1apa Sawít came
a¡cund. To make full use of the tnanspo:rt we brought along Elder andMrs Khoo, Deacon and. Mrs Ha¡, Bro and Mns Peter Chng and bnothen-in-Iaw. I{e were glad to see

AD incneased attendan ce and a g:reatly impnoved Chunch gnounds. A new Japanese p iano enlivenedthe se:rvice.
odlands on behalf of the Chunch. I.tith oun
me not a li!!le,..{fJer.qgrr¿iee.we wene tneated

membens gave papaya and r.ambutan. A couple
wn envelope also fon Woodlands.
wn to inspect the building openations. All
lans would be up! At the new Chu::eh site we
ut came two S$1'OO0 notes!
pa Sawi.t. This has been a labour. of love. lle
build their church. Not even expecting anyth-
a double love gift. Our 1abouns farther afieldinto Malaysia have not been iir vain. rn fact thÍs was Kelapa saiitts genenoeity fon the thirdtime' Then came the wonds of the Lond, trBressed are ye that sow besidã all watärs, that send.fonth the feet of the ox and the ass.ri (I". 32:20). in this connection we aue not fongetfr:lof a gift neceived fro¡n Rawang and anothen from Tú¡lai Besa¡ in ear.lien days when we wenesb:uggling to pay up for the l-and.

- $cconding to the contr"act by December! It is not
tc 'eanly to set a date for the stone-laying senvice. llill Saturday Nov 20, tg}2 be OK? Thates
the day aften school vacation begins. Thatts a day our sisten'chr:rches could join us for the
happy occaslon.

Orden of tur^e
A brothen has off all the pelrs for the new chu:rch. In view of the

fact that it takes hs to dry the and several more months to put them to shape,
s at Gilstead Road have cnacked at the seamsit is not too ea::Iy to fon tendens!

during the years and have
maken too shont a time to
As to the pattern, I should
back of oun chu¡'ch. These aII-
is the r.eflexive comfort they

to repain. lfhy? Because we gave our funnitu:re
, let us onden the furnitu¡e now for. betten nesults!

with those lined up on the two sides and at the
pews though slendenen look elegant. What is most irnportant
in the way they are mad.e. euite different fnom cer.tain

r¡c--ld want
st*lding in

quite a
the wood

the belI? And sunely
eony should suffiie.(

massive ones wè sat, but t e like í:ron. unbending like steel.
Bett G::and rano etc.

What has so distingui oun qtben .BP Chr¡¡ches is that
big chunch bel1 ne through the tower. Therers a belI towen for" lloodlands too,
but unless we order bel1 now, it will be too late fon Dedication. I wonden if some
coDtact may not de with Konea since

to
the

a
might onder the bel1 frour England aften

etc. all! )
An expne connecting S Kanpong is pnesently being constructed, to

complete 1984. The time taken f::om Gilstead .Road can be neduced to 20 minutes.
Ìloodlands al-so has an $g million pæk, the biggest fon new tor,rn. Heners where we can gathen
fon picriic fellowshlp. ÌloodLands Chunch has been planned a camping ceutre with adequate

up by the Park, Iess than a milequa¡ters and bathrooms. I{hat we lack in playgrounds is
alray. Woodlands has an excellent eat
Sunday lunch since the food thene is

The

ing manket just acnoss the road. No wonry about cooking
not expeDsive like Newtonts.

Anothen Idol Smashed!
Dr Chung is one of ny , ACS cl_assmates

who has found the lond and 1oves His
cause, He has given twice to WooòLands.

Duning the last decade he has been
wor:king as a dentist in Holland.

Wheneven he passes through
Singapone he '¿ouIC ning ne up,

on attend our Chunch. Iast
Thursday he nang me a-bout a

relative in trouble. A
successful businessman

70, thís nelative
i nevertheless, g:ripped

by fear. Fean as a ::esult of:,
senving so many Chinese gods -



lua Peh l6ng, l(ran lbng,ltuan Yin, etc., etc. Ëvil spirits at night would disturb hm ln nre
sleep. He would find himself in a nightma¡e of being chased and whipped, and even cut by
swords and speans. He euffered such tennible pains that he v¡ould cry out in his sleep. Doesnrt
that neflect on the torrnented souls qf the depanted, like tbe rfcÌ¡-r¡a¡ in hell?

Two things, howeven, have worked togethen to dnas bim closen to Christ. His wife has
become a Chnistian. Togethen with a sisten-in-law she would pray nightly fon hen husbandts
salvation. Secondly, this businessman lrasr healed by an evangelist of a slipped disc- in the
Name of ,-Tesus Chnist. Being steeped in idol wonship all the days of.his lifer -hë-liaS-'grave
apprehension of leaving Tua Peh l6ngts ttjuniedictiontl

I{e ta}ked fon two houns on the falsehood of ido1s. }le showed fuom Scniptr,rnes that Jesus
the Light of the wonld conpletely casts out the dankness of every Sataníc power. I{e showed
how ,-Iesus cones to save and not to condqnn, and that the hunble who co¡ne to Hfun, He will in
no wise caat out. I{e testified how we have lÍtena1ly burr¡t on srnashed up oven 100 idols,
Ind.ian elephant gods with nultiple arms included. He unged oun fi¡Lend to neceive Chnist there
and then and not delay any longer rrFor he saith, I have heard thee in a tÍme accepted, and
in the day of salvation have I succouned thee: behold now is the accepted time: behold nowis the day of salvation" ( II Con 6:2).

Having heand this f{ord oun firiend gave in to the tond. Humbly he knelt down with us to
offen the penitentfs prayen. lte sang ihe fa*ors John sung chonuä:

In the cross, i,n the cl-oss, Be my gloty eve::!
A1l my sins are washed away, ln the Blood of Jesus.

Having surnendered his hea:rt to the lor.d Jesus, our fri,end gave up the ¡re¡naining idol in his
house' a porcelain ltuan Tin idol. This the wÍfe put intb a plastic bag fon me tó take away.

Upon a:rrival back at Life Church, a gi:rl student saw me handle the Ídol by-thg neck..She
went ¡rith me to the rlehuícbrt incfnsnaton iri the bacþand: Sh€,rratcbed ¡ne smishiÐg 1t irrto ':
smithereens. And this mlght be the 1O2nd idol- destrrcyed in the last 32 years. For, many a ',

time, a trio of idols would be consigned to the hell of the burning ¡ubbish heap - the famous
white, red and black Chrinese gods.

Their idols ane silven and gold,
The wonk of man I s hancis

They have nxcuths" but they speak not:
Eyes have they, but they see not:

ltrey have ealfs, but they hean not: ,

Noses have they but they smell not:
They have hands but they handle not:

Feet have they, but they walk not:
Neithen speak they thnough thein thnoat

They that make them ane like unto them.
Psaln 115:4-8

Dean Reader, -are you one fnom a home that is filled with idol wo::sbip? Don't
be afr"aid of these dunb and deaf figures. Do not éve¡. consult med.íums and bomohs nor !¡ear
any charms, If the¡re ane these accunsed tninkets in yòun possession, deliven them to be
destnoyed. Those of you who have a Roman Catholic background d.eliver up yor¡! nosa:ries and
c:rrcufixes, icons and images. Fon the Second Conn¡andment fo::bids the Uãwing dov¡n to irnagesof any sort- rrBe ye ho1y, even as r am holyt' says oun God. llhen shall we hãve another iãol
ssrasbed? ! - T.T.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK ( TOIN - 22Nd HJG. ) 2831) $tss; 2ss2) $zoo; 2833) $oo; zeo+) sI-¿

I

t

r'toN
rUE
T{ED

7.30 pn
8.00 pm

2"00 pm

Calvinfs Institutes ( Rev Tow)
Pnayer Meeting
l(ch Kin¡ Seng - 0w Chong yong
tledding ( Rev Tow)
George I'utty.- l€rnalä Enggert
Engagement ( Rev Tow)
Mod.',ReI. Problems (Dn:Tow gl)

Miss Alice Doo ( Ch. Senvice)
Catechism C1ass
I(cnean Ser"vice
lGbaktian fndonesian
Sharon Ser vice ( D:r Tan. W C )
Bus leaves for Calvary-pandan
Iônean Senvice

2835) $+oo; 2836) $t,ooo; 2837) $goo. Totat:
$1,2a0r994.71 stop
283s) $eo; za+o) $r

HTS WAY I{ITH THEE
l{outd youffid be. atway"e$$"9?ed
I.lould you walk with Hùn wíthin the námow noad?
Would you have.Hi¡n bea¡r youn bunden, 9êl4/,a11^.I€t HLo hâve His way witú thee. 

- yourdroad'l
Chonus:
ffiwen can make you what you ought to be;
His btood can cleanse youlr heant and make you
H is l-ove can fil-Ì youn soul and you wilt säëreerTç¡as best for Him to have His way with thee.

Ilould you have Him nake you free and follow at
His call?
ÌJould you know the peace that comes Uy givif,pl
rrourd veu have Him save vou, so th"fiuyg$ $å1i,Let Hi¡n have His way with thee.

hqss! 2838 ) SZtl (T. %¡1k-)
,oo0; z8+!) $120 ( Medan).

7.00 pm

00
lHU
SAT

4.00
sJN 10.00

10.00
11.30
11 r45
4.00
4.30
5. 25
8.00

.00

.30

L,AS? }TEEKIS OFFERI}C $3363.00
ffi)-;-il6õi s Kingdon find a place of
NEII IIFE CIIURCII AT }.¡OODI,ANDS 2

); Him true in providentíal_ test?
); s se¡:vice labon always .t tgg€l

2827) $zoo; 2828) g20; 282s)¿ ü:I:1::li!iir."ad Road,
eI: 2569256/ 2560617/

Pm
pm
pm

Pn
pm

am
am

erm

¿rm

Pm

Pm

Pm

Pm

.30
I
7
2
3
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, wooDLAt¡DS!
How many.of you have visíted'Ifoodlands siæround-b::eaking on June 6? Have you seen the

t::ansformation that has taken place - fnon a wooded hill it has become a flat top, and from
a flat top steel skeletons of pi]lans ane rising rtlike banboo shoots after. the spning nains" -
litera-,3-1y, insofar as the nains ane concerned! haise the l-ord, the foundations wene firmly
laid ín good.weathe:r. Now the rùias'have come to soak and cune the nqlnJgr_cqd- cong:nete er¡q
make it ãu:ongl The lond waiehes oven His own house

Thank God also fo:r the suppont of fellow-believers. You have r.ead how lGlapa Sawit gave
us a pleasant surp:eise¿' I had anothep last lond¡s Day eveniag when a eheque for $3'5OO.OO
was z"eceived,fon WooðLan(s from a womants thanksgiving. May God bless this lady.

lle píenced the rní1lion mank Dec. 31, 1981. If we neach $t.g nitfion this week, that means
$3O0,OOO has cone in frorn .Tanuany to August this yean.

tha¡k'God also fo¡r the brothen who is offening the chunch firnitune for" lloodlands, Tt¡is
bnothe:: said to me last week, having bnought his carpente:r faiends to see oulr pews, that
the pews and puJ-pit will all be made of teak. And he ad.d.ed, ttThe lond must have the best.'r
The lord has L.lêssed brottre:r even sÍnce he and his fanily joined Life Church a decade
ago. The lord has opened a way fo¡ his son to study in the States.

Meantine, the Beula¡dens have shifted to llood.lands. They are wo:rshipping in a nembenrs horne.
D¡---pr Robent Ongrs sisten-ín-Iar¡ has a flat also at Woodlands. She is offening her home for,
pè^^râps, a Chinese Se::r¡ice. tfho will come fo::ward to head a Chinese section? As for me, I
offen mysetf to l{ooðLands to see to f.t that the spiritual foundations are al-so propenly laid.
And nay ttre spi:,itual :rains from God come to cur.e and str.engthen those whom He will appoint to
head the work.

K }Iedan.' GO YE INTO ALL lHE }IoRLD
The Story of Singkep

The yoúng couþlÇ3õTãîd IþsTTeo Han Kiat
I had rnalrried two odd years ago at Tanjung Pinang---'..-l'':l Singapone

i. turrilrng Pinang

+ Mission
Station

+ Chunch
+

* Christian PnÍnary Sch.

settled back at Singkep. They becane the nucleusKucnLns
çjjffi ,of a ne!,r congregation by starting a Sunday Sehool.
r"+ã.r: *' Ï",îlåËi;":::iTË':i:ä:',::"L:ïî,:*'d:;

[. i'singkep

Elder Sirn of Glory Pnesbyterian Chu::ch who has been ovelrseer of Singkep now aligns himself
with us, so long as Godts v¡o::k is maintainedl He brings also a::ror4fiIy gift of $SOO.OO
f::om a¡othen eld.er fo:: the suppôr:t of the nev¡ wonken. The crux of the whole matter is the
nev¡ wo:rker'. PraÍse the lord. Simon Tsai; a shont-term FEBC student, has offened his se::vices
with nepeated deterrnination. On oun part, we have also to contnibute $3OO.OO per month. To
run a missíon station in a fa:r off islande L2 houns by boat fnom Tanjung Pinanþ at $600.00 is
not what any lresterrr society can do. Henets the genius of missionary outreach by Asians.

Fo:: the fi:t¡ition'of this thind attempt. !o Singkep, I an leaving this Saturday fon Tanjung

linang with Elden SÍm (my good fr"íend 5iiom John Sungrs days). After ministe::ing to Tanjung
Pinang, we shalJ- fi4d.'oun way to Singkep. Unless r{e see the situation on the sfot, how
are we €o neport intelligenttry.,to you? Please pnay fon us that Godrs kingdon r¡-itt-be firmly
established in thÍ,s big island. Ttrerets a chanisrnatic chu:rch thene, I heand, but it is
solely Ind.onesi¿¡¡ speaking. Charisnatic chrrnches in Indonesia ane ca1J-ed. I'the crying religionl'
aeeording to the impnession they have made on the ninds of the Gentiles.

BP Conference at Baptist Cent:re,
Pont Dickson 13-16.

This is a tirne of fëIlowship mu t s Sen¡ice. Pastons, ordinands,
eldens, deacons a:re u:rged to come. Open al-so to FEBC students. Cost about $3S.OO pe:r head;
not counting üranspo:rt.
En::oute to Pont Dickson, conferees are specially invited to Rawangrs (¡tr:an) 6Oth Annivel?salry

Thanksgiving, l-lon. Sept. 13, lt.OO a.m. An eye opener to what 8od is do-.ing beyond- Singapg4e.
A S-rnin halt at WooòLands is added blessingl Registen with Life Church Office, 2569256.

?F.ôtåaahk 'ú
rffinÍsEa--

Kindenganten: ..
to High School "

+Gospel Boat
+Dyak 

,

Evangelism

had. in fact sent in a couple to evangelise Singkep
befone this, but it ended in failure;
A second couple sent a year agao al.åo left Þ'::

the job. So the Synod decid.ed to relinquish
Singkep and tunn over its ovensight to Tanjung
Pinang.'

Now that Si4gkep is come und.er Tanjung Prnang
it becomes automatically oun babyl ( Fo:: Tanjung
Pinang is:affitiated with Life Church).

I
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õffiien Iabouners fon Chnist, who was

t

RAWA}E qíRTSTIANÚ SENÐI}re THE LIGHT
BY SA}ÍJEL MANI

My name is Samuel Mani. I belong to the
Rawang people. Oun öriginal home wag j.n
ancient Pe:rsia. Through onal tradition
it is stated that we arnived in ltestern
Ti-bet in 59O B.C. and finally settled ín p¡rtac
North Bu¡'rna in 500 A.D. I{e have'rnany dif-
fenent clans and 75 distinctive diatects.
My people believed and wonshipped a Ttreistic

God¡ f'Ie had a special cor¡ called trNga phuil
which v¡e sacnificed to the Sup:reme Gãd.,
Cneaton of the Univense, once a yeall. In
laten times, we lrotlshipped the evil spinitb
of the mountains, rive::s and tnees. Wpeople wer"e totally oppnessed and lived
unden the :rulen of darkness.
The gospel canne to oun tand in ISOO and

th:rough the teaching of the gospel, Wpanents.-becane-€hristianrand- Ìaten f , too, .-
became.Chnistian. Oun chur:ches ane irraÍgeno,r"
and-self-supportÍag. Every yean, the
Chr.istian¡hold a one-month Bible school fon
p::eachens, eldens änd teache::s. We have a
thnee-yea:r Bi.ble Institute, Vacation Bíble
School, llomen I s Bi_b1e School and a one_week
Bible School- fon Chnistian govern¡nent
officials. Everlr ChnistÍan iarnily tithes t10% of thein crops a¡d. income fon these

e is assistant to Rev. l€J.nin, director
lOth Assembly, Singapore 1981. On our

pr"ojects. Por., the tnaining proglamnes
we despena tely need Bíbles, h¡rmn books,
teachíng mater"ials and teach ing tapes in
Rawang and f¡¡ç¡ languages. Now, fie at:esen,ling out Rawang rnissiona:: ies !o Naga and Tj-betan people, No foreign misbionanies aneallowed into Burma, Tibet, China, and nonth-east fndia but we are going thene and b::ing!fig.tËeif.,4ivÊùg Water. of Jesus C'hnist to the perishi.ng souls.Ed. Note: Sarnuel Mani is a new student of FEBC. H

at FECCCvacation to Nonth Tr ai.Iand eanlie:: this yean , we met Sam:el Mani. Thnough our reconmendationSession has awanded hirn a scholarship. Itrs our pr?rnc1p1e to have a shar.e in the GospeJ-outneach to the Tnibal peoples of N. Thailand. and Burma thnough Sarm:el_ Mani.What has st¡gr:ck me about the Frontien Labounens like Sanruel Mani is that th¿rugh they are poor,they know hor¿ to tithe. Dea¡: Readen d.o you give 10% of ycur income to the lor.d also? Ifnot, then you ane behind the tri-bal- peoplesl
Though a good nurnber of Lifens are giving of thei:r tithes fon the support of the lord|s workthe greaten number are not. As a resu lt, His work is slowed t

ovqr the IordIs Vineyand extends fnom Singapone
Thaíf.and If you cannot go to these countries wyou:: tithe.

- Elr:l - I3li-: _ lllsl_ F e-i- gl g_lee:
APPOTNTMÈNTS FOR lHE WEEK ( 23rd 29th ¡nc. )

,30 p.m.

4.OO p.rn. lGbaktian Indonesian
4.30 p.m. Sharon Serwice
5"25 p.m. Mini-bus to Calvany pandan

to Malaysia,
ith the gosp

1ty

are nev¡ soldiens enlisted.
Oún new Secr:eta.nv is Miss Nanqy Ong offfi
@Kampucheans,
Vietnamese) who are now'seti

down. Oun shane of nesponsi-bil
to Indonesia, and now to llor-(

el, you ean help othens wíth \'"

to see sl S
of Refugee wonk by Geonge Mn. Geonge lQtty wilÌ shor¿ slídes of hís workltutty

ïtrES B.OO p.n. Pnayên Meeting Laotians and
led in Amenica.}¡ED 8.OO p.rn.' Mod. ReI. pnoblem (D:: S H Tow ) The Calvin Class will join in seeing theseTTÜ RS 7;30 p.m. Acts ( Dr" Tan) slides as part of thein course t¡Bearing

^ FRI 7.OO p.m. Annual FEBC Dinnen at Calva:ry the froes of Christt',. Special notes on LifePandan 6 Thanksgíving Se:rvice ' of Ca-I_vín .and photos will be distributed.SAT 2.OO p.n. JTT

;
3

2847) $tzo zet+e) $roo 2849) $l

003.30 p.rn. YF
842 )$2004.OO p.rn" YAF
,soo 2846) $SOSIN g.3C .aam. Rev Tow at Galitee E1ectiòns

10"00 a.m. Rev I.I C Ta¡ 28s1) $10 28s2) $rzro.so 2853) $OSO.OO11.30 a.n. Catechisrn Class 28s4) $0o.Oo 28ss) $ssz.eo ( Sharrcn)11.45 a.m. l(crean Service 2857) $20 ( CLBC Box) Total $L,290.742.9612.15 p.m. Choin Rehea:rsaL ¡856) $gg,sS (soxes)

50 28so) $rc

-

Edited by Rev TÍmothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead Road
Singapone 1130. TeI: 2569256 /2560612
Lim Flo¡'ist,, Tel:
Stop hess! Si¡non

3369011
Tsai has an::ived fr"om H. K.

8.O0 p.ro. I(rnean Sqrvice
in time to go to Sfngkep with Rev. Tow.
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A GREAÎER UMTNTSHED COMMISSION?
.

Befone Sun Yat Sen, father of tbe Chinese Repub1ic, díed, he- exho¡ted his followens to
continue the fight. rtThe Revolutíon ís ¡ret unfinished, let comnades stnrggle on.rl
2.OOO years afté:r oun lo¡rd had co¡ranissioned lís disciples to gø into all the wonld and
po"actt the Gospel to every creatur,e, the cause of Chnist né¡nains a Gneaten UnfinisÞed
Comnlssion!

It seerns to me tt¡at the inone Ít is spoken to the Cht¡¡nch of hen rnission to the
wonld, the rpne it falls on deaf ears. A wealthy eLden of a cèntain church..netortedo
trThene ane still many thousairds of people ín Singapone who have not heard the Gospel.
lfhy talk of goíng out when you have notevangelísed theû¡ within?r' The angument seenq'
plausí.ble enough, but apostolLc history proves hím mrong. If evetSr soul in Singapone
is to be won fo:r Chnist befone the Chu:rch can bnanch out, then no missionary outneach
would ever have extended beyond our shones. But, as the disciples wene so contented with
sitting.in,Jerusalern, did there not fal-l. upon thenr a gneat persecution that s tered
them to Judea and SarnanÍa ( Acts 8:1)?

A nore sensible obsslr¡ation than the rich elder"rs self-cincumscnibed view is: Rev.
Djunaidir's: ¡tIf every chunch in every country will go out into the wonldr You coming to
me and I goíng to yourhene, there, wer5nrhene, then can,$re begin to fulfil the Gneat
Conunission" t¡

.Anothen defeatist attitude to missions is that only the white people can do it.
l{e have no expertise. tle have no pensonnel" }le have no fix¡ds. By Godrs gnace, thís
defeatist attitude, the dnegs of a spiritr¡al colonialÍsm, we'had tt¡:rown to the winds
when the B-PC was founded 32 yeans ago. Insofan as Life Ct¡unch is concenned, we have
brv¡ enabled to keep on going öut v,rith the Gospel fnom year to ye¿rno Finst, in the
e\ Þlishíng of bnanch chunches in SÍngapore, who are spreading out ther¡selves. Secood,
in the foundíng of thnee chú:rches in llest Malaysia, each of which is now going out to
:regions beyond" Thir"d, oun entry to Indonesia, since 19?1, wtrich today has nesulted
in the openj-i:g of the lfesÈ lbliríatan-Sanawak fields, Nonth Surnatra, Riau Islands and now

Singkep Is.LanC" Our support of Sa¡m¡el Ma¡¡i at FEBC links us with the bonden tní.bes of
Nonth Thai--:-¿.¡d. ancl Brrrma. lÍere v¡e to heed that wealthy eldents advicer wher"e ane the
pnecious_ggg_q-no¡ bei^ng .bno-ught ioto kingdon firorn everSr- quanter of -Asea¡r?

As-tñã-êãyfng goes, rrNo venture gain'r, so let me take you along to see what
the lond is doing in the Indonesía:¡ Islands south of Singapone Stnaits" lfe a:rrived
at Tanjung Pinang last Satunday afterrroon in tfune to witness to the Y.F., meetíng-
7.30 that níght. lOO young people were gathared, and sorne olden ones too, since it was
noised that á Síngapone târn náa come - these wene Elden Sim, Simon Tsai a¡¡d rnyself.
Simon gave a word on how he was saved aften 2O years of noninal Chu attendance,
and how he gave himself the:reaften to fulI-time se¡¡¡ice. I p ached on the nich young
ruler and our' love fon gold over love of God"

The lordrs Day saw 3OO gathened fon the Sunday School - iggor than LCSS!

Si o spoke in Indonesian to the uppen classes. The Chu:rch service counted 100
wo'<hippens. My sennon in Teóchew challenged. the congnegation to a joint suppont of
Sj^-n Tsai to Singkep. S$8O and Rupiatr 581575 ( gt0=l) wene offened to get oun bnothen
started"

The same evening ou:r team dnove to Kijang, 28 lan. east on the othen side of
the Island, facing the South China Se¿. Kijang was Tanjung PÍnangrs finst outneaeh
undqr Rev. Tan Peng l(cen and to his hand Life Ctrunch handed $ZTSOO fon the punchase of
a piece of land. This land ís now lanjung Pinangrs propenty, but is not built upon
thnough Muslim opposition. Nevertheless, anothen pnopenty in toym l¡as punchased by
the Chinese Pnesbytenían S¡mod. A new pocket-sized, chr¡:rch is penched on a slope above
a side stneet. Kijang has an Indonesian paston whose wife is a forrner-Singaponean.
llith he:r help on the electnonie organ, the service $tas an attnactíon to over 4O Hakkas
with one on two Indonesians. Hene my message lras on.Godrs initiative in saving us'

,I - , : : aúd the purpose .of 'ouþ sa'Lvati'on
. ( John 15:16i Ì?ùc;Þ.reås9oùhe hd,

o
Me¿ a?l church, Geneja hesbeteryan di

ia with a :red cross of Chnist"
Iike a little lighthousq on a rock.

'Sí¡ce or:r mission this time
r.¡as the ne-opening of Singkep Chunch,
we waited patl.år¡tly til-l fi:esday
afternoon for the cango boat to sail'
The tnip fnom Tanjung Pinang to
Singkep took 12 houns. Fontunately'
it sailéd duning the night so that
time was gained while we slept.,



As the boat had to passrthnough Some storny "triangle", it nocked a¡rd nolled fnom side to
side. Thls gavê us a taste of what the apostle Paul had undengone in his missioær5t
jounneys. As the Southweet r'¡s*nsoon'was blowing hard, we were obliged to land at Sungei Bulu,
Síngkepts nor.therry¡ pont. A 'Japanese mínibus'was loaded Indonesian st¡rte, double its nonnal
eapacíty. tle d:nove the tength of the Island, oven a 3O-nile.sbretch to Dabo the southern
pont.

Here we found Bno. Teo Han Kiat and his pëlrents at thein Chinese Pnovision shof'. IOO
yands fnom the shop iu a nesidentiaL dist¡:ict stood the Mission House of Geneja hesbeteryan
di fndonesia. In thÍs house the ,Gospel has been pnoclaimed.off and on fon the last for¡n
yecms. The last rníssionary couptle fäft in.Jur¡e. -t{e spent a cotrple of hor:rs cleaníng up
Godrs House in onden to settle Simon Tsai in. Then called ttre landlady, a Hakka, r¡orian of
means. She was delighted to see her house re-opened, and assr¡ned us Simon Taei would get
a good heaning fuom young peopte who are desÍrous of lea.rníng Englisht

The most i@ontant link to the Gospel work in Singkep ie Teo Har¡ Kiatts fathen. I{trile
he ententained us in his home, we tried oun best.to wítness to hirn. llith a nich backgnound
of Chnistianity since China days, he was conversant with wt¡at ¡¡e sal.d. lûe o<honted him a¡¡d
his wife to pnepane for Baptism this Ch¡ristmas, when we shall visit Tanjung Plnang.

Singkep Ís a¡¡ island in the Lingga Arehipelago, l2O ¡ni.tes south of Tanjung Pinang.
It is biggen than Síngapone. It has a flourishing tín nining lndustry and offshone
o<plonations. It has a Eunopean s5mdicate wonkíng on these pnojects. Of the Chínese races
that have settled hene, the Hakkas predominate. A good numben of Indonesians ane eoming in
to wonk in the ¡nl.nes and offshone industnieè.

lfith an íncneasing population, the ai:rpont is now modennised. Ttrunsday morning we
took an eleverpseaten cha¡ten plane to Tanjrrng Pinang in 40 ¡ninutes. From lanJung Pinang
back by s¡leed boat in I hor¡r 45 nínutes. Tt¡a¡rks to 5mp:roved t¡ra¡¡çontation, I anÍved
baek in good time to resr¡me teaching.at Bible College the next day.

If ¡r¡ore Étudents fum FEBC, like Dohan Ín tlci¡'tt¡ Sumatra on Simon Tsai in Sir,gkep
wilÌ extend the gospet to negions beyond, ou¡r effonts towards the GneatenUnfinished i'',,
co¡m¡ission of Jesus ch:rist wili not have been made in vain. (rr.ay for sÍmon Tsai ánd ì

fon his wife who will join hí¡n next nonth. )

FEBC Thanksgiving Se::vice ( Aug 27) Offening
: $t ro1o. oo

Î{oodlands Steel skeletons of pitlans continue
6-rfæbove the gnorurd" Bnieklaying over
foundation cofumns has begr:n. Mr. Iouis Teo
is site o\¡erseen for Techfíeld our contnacton.
Visit lÍoodlands wheneven you can!

all ministers ondinands elders t

Gþt-. rs-ro. Vísit Rawang Church 60th
Annivensary Celebnation eri noute, Sept. 13,
II.OO a.m. Cost, excld. tnans¡¡ont is about
$es . oo.
Attend ICCC ( Internatíonal Council of
õffiìfrhunches) llth l'tontd Congress
Cape Hay, New Jènsey, ,J SA, June 16-30, 1983.
If inter.ested in an inclusive tnip to the

i{ oly land, please see the pastor who ís
invited to lead such a tea¡n and to addness

the ICCC Congness. Pray!
Rejuvenate your? old Bibleslsupenion leather-

s, inquine CIBC.

tory
õFtÏÑñ.ñT fran Chu:rch in Singapore, ¡'In
Í{ is3 ood Ti¡ne"rr and ::ead the stor5/ of the
B P Church therein" $f9.50 only fncn¡ CIBC.
Brrc" Philip (.t'assan) Jawabreh, Anab
ChnÍsti¿n fnqn Isnael- who studied befone at
FEBC will arrive Sept. 1 wíth wÍfe and
child en noute to New Zealand thein new
homeland. Ífarm welcqr¡e.
Deacon WiILiar¡ Teo Ís delayed'in his busl 5Ð

scheclul-e abnoad"
Sharon B-P Chr¡:rch condially invites Life .-
ffiens to thein l-lth
Annivensary Service on Sept. 12? 4"30 p.m.
and thereafte¡: to a buffet dinnen a3 EEpç_ - .-

il alJ-.
APPOINTME¡¡TS POR T{E IIEEK( SOth Ár3 - 5 SEPT.) Rev. K. C. Quek is scheduled to returrr

RSJH

MON 7.30 p.m.

Tt ES 8.0O p.m.

WED 8.00 p.n:.

SAT

a.m
a.m
a.m
a.m
P.n
P.m
P.ñ.

5.25 p.m.

.m.

.m.

7
2
4
4

Sept" 3"
Situation Vacant Teachee fon tEK oun own

@ing Mns. Iange 25r-3676.
Renovation of the Bal Sunda

next S

ffi rs extension líbnary. .The SS Líbnary
. JYF 3"30 p.m. YP will shift to inconporate into the lib:rary
. YAF of the AF room. Every talent rnust.be put
. 3 eonge lfutty-lfamala wedding to pnoductive use.and not r.emain br¡¡'ied!

( Rev Tov¡) Visit to llest lâlimantan" It is proposed

Calvin Class ( Rev. low)

hayen Meeting

Mod" Rel" hoblers( Dn. Tow)

Acts ( Dr. Tan)

. Rev. Tov¡( Iondts Suppen)

. Rev. L,in'Tah Mon ( Iordrs
Catechisn Class
l(onean Senvice
Choin'Rehearsa
lGbaktian Indonesian
Sha¡ron Se:¡¡ice
Miai-bus to Calvary Pandan
( Rev. Tow on tt oly Trinity¡l)
Couplest Bib-le Study ( 0n. tan)
l(onean Se¡¡¡ice

Suppen) Pontianak and along tbe
¡+o:rk at Sianls¡,

lGpuas Riven eaniy
to t s

Decemben 1982. Pray fon the londrs
guidance and fon Djunaidits opening of a
Chrístian hinary and Secondary School.
IGrockout Pest Contnol, 3362929" is now
@nstwhite-ants.
Lim Flonist, TeI: 33690tl
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow" 9AG ilstead P.oad
SÍngapore 1130.
Tel: 2569256/2560617

P.m
p.n
P.n
P.m

30
oo
oo
00

s, N 10.00
10.00
11.30
11.45
12.15
4.00
4.30

7
I

30
oo
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The Stnategic locations of
Newton and lloodl-ands

So, the MRT will begin numbling
openation in a matte:: of months ! 'Fon
fi::st cont:lacts wil]- be awanded in the
tiriddle of 1983 (S.f. Aug 29,'82), and
!¡e ane now heading fo:r Chnistnas I

Whene does Life Chunch stand in the
MRT System? Right in the cent:re of it
all, if you will pinpoint Newton. Life
Chu¡ch will be only one nide away fnom
Nee Soon North to Thomson, from South
Ma:rina to Scotts. lwo rides away fnom
either East on llest. This means our
Chunch will be within easy neach of
those who now live so far away. This
means oull present congestion witl
become mor:e acute, though it is hoped
this equally congested car panking
si-tuation will be relaxed.

How can we ::elieve this mounting congestíon at ou:r'Londts Day services? First.we rmrst
-'i¡¡c¡'ease seating in the balconies. This ¡re can do by nnking graduated lrooden platforrns. lle

nave an idea how best to constrrrct them, with anothen punpose in mind! Seeond., we rnust add
chai:rs in the centre aisle and on the two sides up front. But we need youu cooper.atÍon! Let
eanly worshippers fill up the fnont Pev¡s, and the fnont seats in the corr:id.ons. Easily there
ane a score on two of seating accomodation not taken advantage of èvery week. This can
::elieve tightness at the back. Is it possible for. Life Church to pnoviäe 11000 seats? lterll
announce the final count when :renovations are complete!' That Government has shifted the North-South Line frorn Hoodlands to Nee Soon North makes
the New Life Church at ÍÍoodlands more stnategie insofan as Gilstead Road is concer,ned.. Since
I{ooèLanders will not enjoy MRT tnavel, our establishing the new chunch the::e will the
¡nore facilitate the people there. No doubt a new expresshray linking lloodlands with l€mpong
Chantek r¡ill benefit motonists, but we ane thinking of the day when cars will not be needed
as they ane today.

Let this map nemind you to pray and work together fo:: the
improvement of Gilstead Road., and for. the erection of the new
House of llo::ship, now fast i"ising at Woodlands. The second
test of first love in oun hea:rts for oun Lond, as advanced by
the Associate Pastor: in his serrnon last Londts Day, if you
will remember, ::efe::s to giving to l{oodlands. His }ras an--'rccunate diagnosis that whereas we gave plenty to God. in the
early days aftéu convellsion, and we were much pooner, nov¡ we
give lessen and lessen in propo::tion to oun incneasing wealth
because the zeal of that fi..rst love has since cooled off I
Could I say any molre tó this? But that there is a str"ategy of
loving and giving too. If we dontt show ou:r love to the Lond
now, the day nay come when v¡e v¡ould have missed the train!

the Location of Fan Eastern Bjjle Col1
e Chu:rc all her

buildings has p::ovided a home fo:r Fan Eastern Bible College
I think that I shall nevrr ste
A ciru¡ch that's all ir ouÉh¿ to bel
A church whose r¡ernbers n€v€r

iitr åy
lV-¡'cnci the straighi. and na¡row

way;
A ci-,u¡cb th'at hcs no errptJ, psws,
lVh',nc pas¿or never l¡as the !;ìl¿s;
¡\ chul1:h '.hose rles':'(rns alwa'7s

scek,
A¡¡i nt¡:¡e i-s proucì. arid ell a¡e

meek:
\Ã¡hele qr)ñsips nevc'r oeddie lies,
0r make complain[i, ':r critic.'ize;
\¡l¡here ¿ll ar¿ always srreet anC

kir,cl.
Ântl ¿ll tr¡ c,iliers' irr,ils rre h!Í¡C
Such nerfecr churches there ma.v

Lre,

But no¡¡e oi'cherrr are know'n to me.
But stiil w¿'ll wcrrk, and pra;r, erd

piarr
1"r nr*-ke osi'o'fln the beet we can-

--lruthor Unk¡o¡¿a

And inas¡¡mch as Life Chur"ch is stnategically localedr 'sö is
FEBC. ÌJe a:re within walking dístance to . O::chand Road, the
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hub of internatíonal touriÉm, and yet we ane out of town, in
an ideal, quiet, nesidential area, conducive to iea:rring.
Fnom the halls of FEBC si11 have gradr:ated 100 süidents when
we meet in, jubilee ðonvocation .on FEBC's 21st annivensary,
,Ju1y 1983

FEBC is slr?ategically located in the time-stream of moderrr
chu:rch history. the College has been :raised of God for: "such
a time as.thj.st'. ft is not just anothen college., but one that
takes a stand for ou:¡ fathe¡sl faith, the protestant..faith
that came to us f:rorn the 16th Centuny, through Luthei and
Calvin, Zwingli and l(nox. ft bears a clear witness in a day
when Chnistianity is beclouded by liberatism and ecumenism.

The College is strategically loceted in her" position vis-
a-vis the Bi-ble Pnesb¡rLer.ian Chunch. It is purposely consti-
tuted an independent institution not unde:: ecclesiastical
control. It is governed. by a boa::d of directors who stand on
separation f::om the ecclesiastical entanglements of ou:: day.
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":i.r iff- ,î .i¿u.l xvrrr No. 10
12th September 1982

SON OF A MOTFÍERIS VOII

If'Ti¡not 1r5;9;3;1,¡+ 5¡ 4:2-5
ssage pe1 Calvary Pandan
P Chunch by-rRev T{moth¡i Tow Sunday', August 15, 1982)

. lle hgve been,h,çaning a se:ries of messages on the' catr of chnist.
I,tq¡ Sq¡e, some young.Iran olr vJoman ín this audience tonight has been

,tpqçbed, by thg leslirnoaie,q,given" If the Lond is ea.lling you, He
i.riJ--l ke.ep .on spe.4king, ..in ,yo.gr? heart. He will not give yõ,r: p"".e
,¡xtt+l fou;,Sp¡rrttYes, þnd, here.am I, send me..rl
. lonight.w-e wanl to learn frrcm the calr of young Timothy, paulrs
I'dearly beloved sontt in the faith, paults successoni,rt was on
Paul's second missionarSr journey that he. took Tirnothy, whose
mothe4-,lra_s a Jewess;and a believe¡:, but whose fathen was a Gneek.
This- young ma¡ w4g: Jlwell-neported't by the Chnistian breth:ren of
hís- c.ityr and beyon4 (Acts t6z2). Paul was stnong-Iy attnacted to
this young.manr and enlisted him into the Londrs army. Fncn that
tirne fo::ryand untit Pau.lrs impnisonment in Rome, Timothy was paults
closest associate. He was one díseiple mqst fitial and.loyal to
his masten and spí:ritual fathen fnom beginning to end.

, Perhaps T.imothy tl s 35 yeans old when he was left ín change of
the chr:rch at Ephesus (r Tim 4:!2).'Traditioí says he became tt" ii"ri Ui"frãp ot npr,.",rs, andI ; nartSrned in the neign of Emperor Domitian. Today we ane al-so lookirlg fon young Timothys,
who ane-loyal and stetrdf,ast in Godts service" We ane necnuiting a second eschelqn in oun
Bible-hesÈçenian Chu:pch movement .

.In Paulls lette:re to Timothy: a,pontion of which we have just::ead, thene is nevealed
to us as negands Timothyrs involvenent in the Londrs ser¡¡ice a nþre pr.ofound and highen call
than meetp ours eyeg w!ic-h'is hidden in God?s planttbefore the wonld began?' (v.9). Ii you feel
calLed topight, thjs, is no gliek inpulse.from Goô or sudden :reaçtion fär yo,*selF, but
nathen the effectual outwgnking of, a divine decree made in eternity! How myster"ious, how
awesorne is-.ogn appointng¡rt frrom God!:How:reassu¡ing the nealisatioir th"t olro eo¿,ís-wo::king
out-His^salvêtjon plan fnom age to..agê,., through weak vessels like me-and you. etthough go.ãt
nevivalists-like rlgh¡¡ Sung are gone fnomus, Jesqs is the same yeste::day, today and ionãver
(He¡ tS:A). Iq He ca].linglo,t tãnight? :.' Therefonq, 4glice also that when you.nespond to Cf,"i"tr.s,eÇ.II, ít i-slnot due to your
wisdom on me:ritr'únot according to our worksr" b..i entinely "accond.iari to His olrn purpose
and.graee wþich was.given in us in Ch:rist Jesus.r'.(vrg).- God. chose us to become His sèrryants
today n9t becaus...e He saw any good in .us, but bêcáuse He loved us despite oun .sinfulness and
unwo:rthiness. P:rãise God, thene is nóthing fon ué to boast or crow iout. Oun call is entinely
of His t"î" and gnace. Ìle a¡e but unplofitable. ser.vants. (¡,ute t7:to)

call is thÍs. Thene ís no c¿,11 to fr¡l.]-tíme
to neceiqe Ch:rist as Saviou:r. The ca'l I to
entatons think Timothy was saved when PauI
TÍmothy had come to ihe lor"d in nepentance
Tinothy came to the tond in dedication and

ti¡ne. Yeg the apostle did not claim cnedit
ninging-Tinothy had received unden his grand-

._nrþz'gçc,e the unfeigned (sincene) faith that
Lois, and thy mothe:: Eunice; and I am persua-
:gpoke fuorr.his oÌ¡rr experlience, for vrithout
eans before Damascus Road, he would not have

ist, although it. is.neconded by teslie
I wgs 9ae 9f his convents at the Singapone

ugh that Pentecost, I, rnust witness .to the
my mothen and grandfathen.

in ,foho::e.- To go-to schooJ-, we had to boand
of the English hesbyLe:rian Mission Chr¡reh

Chur.ch. Through pnÍrnary and. secondar5r schools,
s a.ma4 of faith qnd p::ayen. He gathened us
otion...Îhe. serrnons on faith and salvation,
ehed -mad.e a deep impnessioa in or:r heants.
, He tagght us to be thrifty- but gener\ous to

initual he::itage. fow wg feJ-t Godrs blessing
as he pu! his hgpqs on Bg,gnandehild::e¡,,p:raying for orr salvation. 

.

Mothe:: bnought us up with equal attention. Fqom a you4g age, rhen we began to go to
school, she would qlge us chil-dren to stud¡z ou:r.best, or else face a ha¡d futu¡e. She had
high anbjtigqs, liJce l{:as Zebedee fo:: James a¡d..Iohn. She hoped my.elder sisten ¡¡ould becomea Ìlocton (whicÉ.ÌiaS come t¡ug), my younger b:rôthers ror¿¿.Uã f"tny"" an¿ engineer (both a¡e



better off as doctors, and one of the two. doctor"s more than a doctorJ. As fol" me' ner eLcest
boy, she offered me to the lcrd.

She told me time and again, "You ane to be a pastor.rt she also said Gnandpa had offer"ed
the prayer of dedication to the Lord at my binth. As f loved my mother very much, I kept hen
wond.s in my heart, often wondening.

In 1929 the wonldrs economy c:rashed! Ile had a slump, not as they try to hide nol¡ under a
euphenr-ism caLled|tnecessioitrr; Gnan{pars stÍpend whicb he:received fnom the English hesbyte-
nian Mission was $gO a montþ, A yoppg e.]enk ín the Government se:rvíce started with a salarly
of $+5 a month. At a tirne when ou¡ famify was 

-bo:rdening 
on stanration, when r¡e did not know

fno¡n whene the next meal would conìe, f felt it would be möne sensible to open a kedai, the
Chinese provision shop so comnon in those days. How my mouth watened when I pa.ssed by the
Cold Storage and had a v¡hÍff oftlre'smoked ham hanging nèan the door*ray. But-it was rio
bette:: than eating Íir a d:ream. ÎIhên I told Mun hoû small Gr"andpars salar5l was, tltat to be a
pastor was not an easy life to lead, bliê saÍd not a.wo::d, f rm,sr:¡e she pnayed in hen hea::t
that God would see me thnough. She must have r"ededicatêd me to the Lond that I should not
r€tract from hen solemn yow.

Yes, it was her. vow, hen p¡ayers, hen tea?s, hen love, hen dêvotion to God in bninging us
uD that we ane what we alre today. (tt is said that the child:ren of a praying mothen cannot
be lost). ttrus" when I was bo:rn again at the John Sung Revival one Septemben, morning, 1935,
I undenstood clea::ly all that mothen had saÍd about se::rzing the Ïond as a ¡nston. Before
Dn Sung appealed fon young people to dedicate thei:r lives to fulltime ser¡¡ice, f had already
made up rny mínd 'to se:r¡e Him all my life. And the strength of Í¡y nrinistny all these years
has always stenrned fuom the knowledp¡e that I am son of Íry mothe::îs vow, and the i.ond had
heand it. llhy ar:e therre so few sons and daughtens of Chnistian families in the lordts
service today? Is it because ouf'-fathérs and mother"s have nót dedicated thein child¡en non
pnayed fon thein salvation?

III
I{hen a se¡va¡t of the lorrå is called God has also appoînted eldens' of :the Chútch to

ordain hin to his ministry. So Timothy was set apart fon the.Lorät's wórk by the layíng of
hands of the presblrEery (f fim a:14), the apostle paul himself ¡noderating (ll tfun 1:6).
I{hat was Timothyts ministry? As successorâ to Paul, he had both a pasto:ráI and a teaching
ministny to caræy on (ff Tím 2:2).

Aften I graduated f::om Semina:ry in 1950, I was ondained by the Philadelphia P:resbyËery
of the Bible Pnesbytenian Chu:rch, USA Ín Genevä, while åttending thé Sêcorid Congness of the
International- Council of Chnistian Chunches. Dn Buswell the moderaton asked what was the call
I had::eceived f::om the Lond. f neplÍed, ttTo,Estor and to teach. f cannot say which puece-
des which.tt As the lord hadput this conviction in my heart, so as the prrcjeetíon:of oners
inwa::d thoughts lengthens, f have no$¡ come to the 32nd yean of my pastorate and'21st yean of
pr"incipalship of thè Fan Eastern Bib1e College. Let me teLl young people'now pnepaning fon
the ¡rinistzy this one thing. Find out what C;od vrants you to do, and stíck to it. How sad it
is to see pastors and theological professone change thei:r vocations afEer^ a b::ief terrn of
service. Not a1I are called to be ñiaistens, but if God has ca.lled you to be mínistens, then
neglect not that gift which Paul has ernphasized to Tirnothy, ànd whích this Tirnothy emphasizes
to you.

One ¡nrticulan aspect of Timothyrs minish:y is ttrat of contending fo:: the faith. pauÌ
::eminds Tirnothy to nepnove, nebuke, exhont with all longsuffering and doct::ine, fon the tiuc
4i.11 come when they r^rill not endu:re sound doct::ine; bui aften tñei¡ own:l-ustsishall they heap
upon themselves teachers, havingtritching éarst' (lf fim'4:213). Timothyt's minÍstry,Ís liÍ<ened-
to wa:rfane. fn I Tim 6:12 Paul r:r,ged hin, "Piþht the good. fight of faith".

Today we ane in a Bible-Pnesb3Êenian'Chureh movemeni, and oun Church iis in a Twentieth
Centr::ry Reforrnation, known as thã Intennational Councillof Cb:ristian Churthes. ÏIe ane a
fellowship of separatist chu:rches come out of -tbe Ecr:menical movernent, orgdnÍsed as the vlorld
Cor:ncil of Chr:::ches . The IICC is r:nÍting hotestants and Catholics, fibeúals and evangelieals,
chanismatics and non-charlsnatics, into a ruþen-world chrr:rch. Itrs final ,outcome wiIL be
union with human religions to form a r:nited nations of :refígions; Ou::.taking a sepalratist
stand, whereby God has bountifully pnospened us, stems'in¿eie¿ f¡om anóthen call f had
received firom the lo::d th:rough Dn Cant Mcfnti::e, pnesident of the ICiC and'president of

^ Faith Seminary whene I studied. It was a wint:ry monning in January'1949 ihat f heand. the
message of separatíon, and of the need of a returr¡'to thé' 16th Centr:ry netor:ulatiòn,that I
gave my life to the Cause'of'Jesus Chnist. Fon the last 32-yeans, It.rê d'óne my bit'fo:r thd
Lond in dhis nespect, not without setbacks and hea:r'taches. i.t".r"otfrelejsr. t'thê"foundation of
God standeth sure'r '(II fim 2:19). The good wonk .that He had begUn :i,n'ué He .will.penfoni',it uuntil the day of Jesus Ch::ist (phÍI 1:6). Today God is: :raising up,young"¡ leade:r,s,iri our
midst to stand in the gap.of the lnentieth Ceniury Reforrnatioã rånËr.rrã. A great 

"plift 
t"

the Lordrs cause was effeCted night in thís'chu::ch last yean, when the pa¡ Èásterrr-Counci1
of Chnistian Churches met at hen lOth AsseùIy, This sepa::atist movement is:'by no means '

negative, for by it we have seen how níssiona$ outneacires have been multipfiåa tf,ootrgtr tt"years, and the increasing hr:mben of ehunches ¡uift.
ft is no coincidence that fou:r Bi-ble Þesbytenian Churches are sftm:lt_áóeously building -

Woodlands, Ling Kwang, Galilee and l'tt. Carmel, at a time when l-and in SÍngapone is so
scarce and hard to find., The Lo¡"d has been pleased wit?r those who take a stánd fo:r Him, andit seems He is confirming it wittr concnete.signs

Yes, when l{e answe¡ Godts câ1]r we must be pnepaned tb take up the cr"o5s. We must be
pr"epa::ed to lose our lives fon His sake and the gospelrs. But it.iq also trr¡e that those'who
have forsaken all to follow Him will'harre b::others ãnd sisters, houses and iands a hund¡ed-



fold, and shall ínhenit evenlasting lÍfe (¡tatt 19229). These arle my pensonal discover"ies in
having answer"ed His cal-I which fi:rst began in rny..gz'andfatherr'and. thà mo::e intensely in my
beLoved mothen and I am 'mor.e than' ëvdn fersuadeá fr, r", by túe 1aying on of i.;¿" of thehesbSrteny. i

l'f1y God hel-p us to :rénew or-r .faith 'in Him tonight, and to tnãnsmit it faithfully to our
child:ren'thro'rgh nuch pnáyen and teaching of the Ìloncl and by holy example that we rÍgtt hun"
rnore Timothys called ín these last days'to serve Him till Hã comes. Amen.

rò
t.
fù

PASTORAL CHAT

Meeting, we praised and thanked the lord
to give to the lfoodlands Building l\¡nd.
envelope containing $30 in doll-an notes

ttLor.d r, thank you for: all the blessr-ng_s
and also the tr"ial-s.you have given me, Thi's 

-pontion 
ltm netu::ning to

you nnybe snaIl, b.ut hope it may be used to widen your. kingdora

S

t

¡i

.Iove fircm your unwo.::thy chi1d." The Lond does not look dolrn onlittle
is none

gifts., He declanes thatthew idowt t¡¡o ¡nites, penhaps worth $Z ly todaye s neckoning,
tha¡ all eiven by the :rich (Luke 21: 1-a ).

If I should make an appeal. for Woodlands tÌ¡is week f wouLd speak to you who ane widows,
housewives, students, S.S. pupils, YAFers just stanting to earn. Donrt say what c¿m our tlro
mites, our $2 and $5, do fo¡: a p:roject of $3,rOOOr00O? As long as you give lovingly like therrunworthy childtt above with the des ire to frwiden You¡' Kingdom God can multiply yor:r little

He will
weel'sThÍs report fon Woodla:nds éhows lhe gr:and total ::eceived to date fnom Sept. 2, !g7g,

when the Fund. !,ras launched

gifEs. bless you.too wittr c1e.an tokens of His favqu¡.

)Çil,ooo fon the land and
$au0,000 cash remairiing in
long way to go.

Now, I must say a word -to you who have! It has been a long time since a five-figure
cheque came in. Will you be the one the Lond will say, 'rSend it in my daughten, my son, to
boJ-sten My Tneasu:ry!" I calculate the fír"st bill_ .firom our. contractor will come before the
month ii out. ffho will come to the londrs he lp?

., Aften 3 yeans and.9 .dáys we have given $1,s20 "957.26 l{lnué
about $+or0.OO for. stamp duty and otheq incidffilffiihave about
bank" Since the building costs $l.g mitfion we have sti1l a long,

pü

Do you realise t t pr,¡¡ t the conner Oct. 17? This year
our Corrnemo:ration w to plaee all the Londrs Day. The Sunday Sehool,

. The time of this combinedChinese Service, S.S:, will combine with the
wo:rship
Rev Îl C

will be by half-hou¡ to 9.3O a.n. Set you:r alarrn cfock !
tian will preactt I translate pore language, as the

old generatíon qanlt Mandarin).

t¡ be sown in the heants of mer:.? Can you .not do this fon the lord?
negand to ::aising platforns on the U-Bal-cony and adding more seats so that mone people

accommodated ,thene elas some talk whether.the upstains was strong enough to earry thisbe
ext¡'a logd. I{ith utmost confidence vre assure you absolute safety! Fon we have leannt in the
course of building God's House that the law:requi::es dwellings lo be const:ructed to a safety
facto:: of 8. That is to say, the building must be strong enough to carry 8 times its normal
load! ûnless this is so, il-would not. be-possible, fon ãxampfã, fo.r the I'Tigen Houserr of
Selegie Road to add a stoney to its flat top, no¡ fo:¡ the CID buitrding oþposite Telok Ayen
Methodist Chunch. Did you ever observe this?

: _: RAWANG, oUR NORTIJE.RIIMOST O.tITREACH!;That5.s,inou¡l.lestMa1@,acroSstheMuarRiven,is133nrí]-esnor"thof
Singapore

Rawang Chunctr was f,o¡¡nded in L922 by a little colony of Swatow Chnistians who migrated here
to seek a better' livelihood. Befone tt¡is the eanly settle::s wonshipped nãthen at Living Haten
Chu:rch, Muar- by.nowing across the Muan Rive:r. By stanting a wot?ship se:vice on thei:: side qf
thè River, nore people natr:r'a1l-y could come to Chu:rch. And so the Churah grew and rmrltipliêd.
A school was also stafted'.



WAY TO R},WA}IG

To
Malacca

with the first generation gone in the course of time, however,-the
chunch felr into.ha.rd times. No shephe::dn_4q leadenship, fo:r a scoreof yeans! rn.1966 an appear was made to..i,ife chu:rch to-átlow your?
pastor to supply.the_Rawang pulpit once a.mo¡th in eonjungtioí sith-his negulan pr:eaching at Tninity chunch" Mua::. This leã to.ol¡! enten-ing into A bui].iing,pn9jeet, whlch tooh-Fi.x years. .. : .irn se?tcnbe:r: 1-9.72, . a. handsqrne. chuqqh de,s,igned by Miss Tay síew Muiof Tr^inj.ty, lfuar" was compre.ted. At that time the 

!hr:::ch. ï"tá.1 !" i:hthe BPC :. anr-iiy
New l-ife sL::ged .iil--the nevived eongnegation so that not onJ-y a

good numb
gelistic in, a flóunishi"g 

"iirãeãl i
12 mÍIes a Vf{ Kombi r.nateã 

""g"rão 
, ,

preaching eËday. The Chunch also i,r-rnsa kindeng
sept. !3, t! a.rn. wiÌl see some of. Bp pa-stors and church leader^s

Chunch
4L m.

ton
d

-z-'

Mua:r

service of the Lord. It
side. It will inspine S
nesult of going out for

f have mritten a letten td
and to telephone you on 20th

fn the Evening l,fons ip Sêrvice two adults (m+e) and thnee young people came. ThuS withBro' Han Kiat and me, hãne wene seven people.'r"think g:raduallv-.i"å 
",å;; o""nt will-becoming to the evening se:¡¡ice ---:-'Þ-

my wife.asking.her".to enten Singapone on lgth
Septemben, thus äften you have iãmã ¡acf f¡om

Septeabe::
Port Dickson ... "

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (retn - 19th )

MON - THU Bp Confenence , .Pont Dickso-n
TLrE 8.
FRT 7,

Pm

PÛI

00
45

Prayen Meeting
Meeting at home of M::s Gladvs
Sng, B1k 207, 1257D, Töa,-pafoh
Nonth. Speaken - Dn p Tan.
Chinese Pnesbytery at Kelapa
Sawit
Rèv Tow
Mn Jonah Chan
Catechiin ótàss
Konean. Se::rrice
Choi:n Rehea::sal :. -

AF Bíble Study
Kebaktían fndonesia
Sha¡on Se::'rzic.e (Rev Tan:-l¡, i) .

Rev Ton .:t 3ethany .. 
-llinib,::s to' Cafva{ panàan i '

Coupies ?'i'eI1_owship
Koreair Service .

SAT 12.30 frn

SUN 10.00 am
10.00 am
11;30 àm

11.45 am

r cLBc!
The'ar.chitàct 'ànd paètor anê to
meet at e site, thurs Sspt. 16.,
2.30 pm'to aPPllove wonk done hithe:¡to before
1st pa5rment 1s nad,e

The Assoc. Paston has indi-
" Ãpart .fnðm the

selrr¡e at f{oodLands.
who a::e alneadytþe:re,'3 yOr:ng coupJ_es have voted to go along.

Thç paston Ís ex-officio on the Intenim Conrn-ittee iviiege to openupa 200 copíes ofInspin ing H¡zmns?
The Evan Refonnêd a

t (Chinese); Rev Lau

please contact
SS

12.15 pm
1.30 pm
4.00 pm
4.30 pm

5.00 pm

5.25 pm

7.30 pm
8.00 pm

great pn
1Ì give

!4q WEEK'S OPFERIIìGS: $eOe+.69 + $2007---1-(Dji:raidif + f$tdõ'(F) + $1oo1-(n.p Sumatna.)
2878) Sso;

(cn. se:¡¡. ); 2882r $zoo; zaasT'$Î33tlr::::.
Gos. Hou:r); 28Ba) $fSo; 2BB5) gAO; 2gg6) 96o;2887) $'+r+;2e88) $oo; zses) $rso;2890) $eo;12Be1) $so; zssz)-$go; 28e3) 950; 28s4) Slso;28ss) $rzo; 2ss6) 910; zBsT) $ss; zege) $rsó;28s9) $so; zgoo) $so; 2s01) $zoo; 2902) 5z+;'2s03) $eo; zgo+) $so;2e05.) $62.40;2s06ig2óo2so7) $zo; zgoe) $tso; 2goô) $rso; 2e1o)
$looo; 2ett) gzzo; 2sL2) $zoo; zsta) $róo¡ 'Edited by Rev Tinothy Tow, 9A Gilstead noád,Singapore 1130. Te1: 2S6giS6/2560617"

ffe welcome TBC to hol_d Sat. Deetings. At finstãèErffi spjr : was 
"li;t"ã;à..*.. ¡.¡e . cl_eanfongot the::e were Kíndergarten roons avair_able.I{hen Í!-was discove::ed these rp:remlses .wenè

untappedl, .we decided:, to, give ãne ftri noom. to,the TBC-¡ Since they .will:not,have.to meet i¡the.backyand, the Bird House would not be
neede<l eithen. Let us .share these beautifuL -

pnemises with understanding .
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The Dniving Spi:rit Behind Ever-ybody's
RPG

The dniving spir-t behind Everybody's
RPG, is my bnother Dr. Tow Siang Fiwa. He
is not so much for our bnand of daily
Bible-neading notes as fon stínning up
everyone to r-ead the llord everyday.

Fnom Pninsep Stneet days, it is he who
has been st:ressing the necessity of daily
Bible-::eading as daily, negulan feeding.
The soul needs spir.itual food daily as
the body needs physieal food.

We accepted the widely accepted SU
Bib1e-neading notes in the fifties, and.
have gone on ever since until necently"
Pon, with the passage of time, things have
ehanged. So the S.U. notes"

In ::ecent year?s, it has been felt the
S.U" notes are becoming more and more
diluted. Nay, mo:re and mo?e adul-terated!
It is now contaminated! Acconding to Dn.
Towrs testirnony, the last spoon of adult-
enated feeding f:rom S"U. notes that made
him thnow it aI1 up was the exposition of
the Ñoah Flood. These new S.U. notes did
not give cnedence to the Bíb1e account. The
unlea::ned author", whoever he was , simply
bnushed aside the Univensal Flood account
as a housewife would wipe away a puddle of
water on the table. In othen words, the

new not,es adopt the mod.err¡istr liberal view that Noahts Flood r^ras some local affain.
The lord led Dn. Tow to launch oun own BP daily Bible-reading. He started off r.¡ith the

Eook of Genesis, and diligently pushed on to the 7th Book. He also unged other BP ministens
to introduce these RPG notes to thein membebs, so that thefnuit ofmuch l-abour of love
might be pnofitably sha:red. These notes were readily neceived as the number of 2r4t0 copies
taken per.issue attested. This numben is stilI being maintained.

Fncm Book I onwards., howeve:r, l.re gave Genesis a rest. We introducedfon you:r daily study
the Gospel of ,John, The Iot of wríting on Jcihn fell on me and it has been accepted and worked
out lrith a s.ense of sacred, trust. I cnave your praye:rs in this la-bor:r of love.

In onder" that the RPG Bibl-e-reading might be used far and wide, we are distnibuting them
e - freewill offering basis. The Book costs 50 cents pen copy. If you take a nr¡nber¡ of copies
t<.r' sha::e the blessings therèfnom with you:r fniends , your students, a littIe :rememb:raace on
your part will'help maintain its curr€ncy. These RPG notes do not mean to restrict your daily
Bible neading to just a few verses. They are starters, to wbet your appetite to more and
rnore reading. Unt1l the end of yor:r earthly life, yoü will sti1l need to nead the Bible as
a nel¡ Book fu,II of wonderful truths yet to be discove:red. So keep it up. Be an RPG menber
and
ttre

make mone RPG membe:c,s by iirtroducing this booklet to your fniends! Then you will encourage
driving spirit behind RPG to greaten wonks fon the Lond!

B-P Retreat at Port Dickson

by Rev. D::. Patnick Tan

This is the second BP Retneat and was helrd fnom 13-

lBïP t$f,31iflK5,,-'i,f

16 Septr at Port Dickson. 40 pastor.s, ondinands, elders
and FEBC students attended. The most valuable lesson
is the lesson on leanning. Leanning is a continuing
process. You can Iea¡n from you:: teachers, youu Peells
a¡d fnom the school of experience. This net:reat provided
rrËny opportunities to learn spinitual lessons from the
¡nstons, f::om one anothen and fnom the Lond llimse]f.

Fnom the vgry beginniag I learrrt about the doctrine
one of the tenets of Calvinism and of our BP Church. Ciod

s and He ovenr:uIes. Godts sovereignty is mystenioüs yet
I was to dnive Rev low and M¡rs Chew Kia Song in my can.
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of .the sovgnçlgnty.of GoC. This is
is_-soveneígn, He eJ..ects., He ovensee
ef-iectual-.. I 1ea¡nt ít in this way.
Ìlith all possible caution I had the can servieed eanly last week. But the ca:r developed
p:roblems afLe:: and inspite of services. Rev Tow calmly said that we shor¡Ld then tr:avel by
taxi. On Sunday Rev Tow preached at Beulah Serwice at 10 am. At 11.30 he felt it'was time
fon us to to go to the tloodlands check point fon ou:r northbound jou:nney. We wene warned by
Pete:r Eng that ther"e were thugs across the causeway and at the bus Terminal there.I was
appnehensive, but I was assured. as Rev Tow was a seasoi¡ed bravellen. Hç said that the swond

(Read Pray Grow)

DAlLV
BIBLE IìEADING

WORK-BOOK NO. 10

WEEKS 37 - 40

SEPTEMBER 5 - QCTOBER 2, '1982

(Notes by Rev. Tímothy Tow)

R.PG

EVERYBODY'S



of the Spir.it (tne ¡i¡te ) would Þrotect us. Â little late:r he info¡rne<1. rne that this was thefirst tirne he was travelling by taxi and he did not knorv exactry whe:re th.e taxÍ stand was,
but no pnoblerir we could find outrhe. said r.eassu¡ingly..His coolness was in deep cootnast tony apprehension. But a soldier must not shor"'fear. chon Hoon d::opped us at tiie llcodlandd
check point and we warked to the inn'nigration. suddenly a bus appeaned. It rras the Singapone
t'lal-acca Expness. char.acteristically Rev Tor.¡ said, that God had çe4t.ü_é transport. He hailed
1e and the driver.

, 01¡11

t{bs
r¡ho was

In'':the buÉ was !fok, a Rawang5.te,

nty was
f the P.aliang B-P Church. God¡s soveneig-

Rev Tow and I had ä nost comfortable nide Ín aÍnconditioned coachr'and.wg.coul-d. fãlf""éfrilwith each other". l{e arrived at Ralrâlg_B_!_church at s.30 pn, a good,.Hårr rró,rrt:b"rore the sundãyWonship. f pneaihed on Psalrn 72! and Rev Tow interpr"eted inio Tãochew. 'fhen'followed thebaptisin of 3 aduLts and a baby. 'Holy co¡¡rnunion r¡as al-so se:¡¡ed.
Oc l'londay all the Singaporeans amived at Ravrang at 11 am for the 6oth ånnivensary of

Rawang B-P Church. Ther.e w¿ne about 200 people at tie se:ryice. Rawang yopng peopie's óhoin sangbeautifully. Rev Lau Hoon Hui of Tangkak w:rote a poem to mank the occasion. Rev-euek Kiok Chiaãgpreached on the !opi" "stniving togethen for the faith of the Gospel.tr Thj.s rvas also the 10thyear of the rebuildíng of the chu:rch. The beautiful chr¡::ch and ttrã tush suræoundings stand, as atestirnony of the grace.and goodness of the Lond.. The Rawangites 1ove the Lond anã-;;"-;;;g
people are actively servÍng the Lord.l¡sy run a weekly Bib]e class at Bt. Gambir, 12n inland.

Golden Sands at Port Dickson was the venue of the BP Retr.eat. The serene and'beautiful
confenence centne contnibuted not a little to the spinitua'l benefits of the retreat. Thene
wene 3 d.evot ional messages oir the 3 chaptens of 2 Pete¡" by myself, Rev Tan ÍIai Choon and Rev
Bobby Phee. Peter l¡r,ote of the knowledge of God and the Chnj.stÍans t g:nowtir ichap 1), theChristians danfen (chap 2) and the Chnist

acknowledged thdt we could boa¡¡d-.it.,,
h9¡ne to attend tlire 60th anhiveisa¡y o
y lear-,nt thírcugh expenience.

the forw¡rs on Biblicat Sepa:rat
Betten Pneaching

ian Îs ltope (
Dr Tow Siang

chap 3 ). Ùíuch benefit was de::ived frorn
ion (led by Hr*a), Hciwts youn hayen Meeting (Rev

David Wong), (Rev Timothy Tow), and Facing a Task Unfinished (Rev Quek Swee
Ffwa). The Keynote message rlas delivened by Dn Tow Siang Hwa. He askedril Hhithen the B-Ps?"

The P'etreat wil-I nemain only a classnoom exencÍse if ther^e lrene no líving testimoníes, Mr
Chew Fook Hah of Petaling Jeya rnoved me to tea:rs. GoCrs grace and mency is abundant a¡d oveu-flLowing.
thern they

The Chews came to know the lond thrrcugh a ser.ies of cnises, but when salvation vÍsitedbrought no less than 10 idol - worshipping fanrilies to submit to Godrs i:¡pesistíÞlegrace. The B-P Chr::rch is g:lo.wing God is blessing. Mueh is expected of us rlr¡ke 1á:ag. ItFo:r i.rntowhonsoever much is gÍven, of him shall be much

APPOINTME}ITS FOR THE WEEK (ZOttr-ZOttr S .'82)
!)In

Pm

Pm

Pm

pm

PrTt

am
am
aa
aEr

Pn
pm

Pm

Pm
pn

Pm

fuaven Meeting
t{RP - No class tonight
¿cts (Dr. Tan lI C)
Gospel FiJ-n night at FEBC i{all
Stor.y of EJvangelíst Zeoli.

JYF; 3.30 pm YF; 4.00 pm YAF.
Chan Kwok Sang - Yeo Geok Hua
Weclding; FEBC Hall (Rev David
l{ong).
Rev Tow
Mrs Alice Doo
Catechism Class
Konean Service
Choi:: Reheansal
AF Bib1e Study
Sharon Se¡vice
Keba]<tian Indonesia
Î"îini-bus leaving fo:r Calvazy
Pandan.
Korean Se:¡'ice

to Rev .Iason Linn Yor¡:r letters necei-
your stnengthrr Sing

Hallelujah, onaise His Name!
fon l'!ns Tan !Íee Chwee who is nov¡ vrarded (5

TUE
}¡ED
TiIU
FR-I

SAT

SUN

8.00

7.30
8.00

2.00
2.30

10.00
10.00
11.30
11-+5
12.!5
1. 30
4.00
4.30
5.25

8.00

)

LAST WEEKIS OFFERTNG $3 ^025.8C + $5+0 (wF fon
^ Kulai) + 60 (RTL).

I.TE'I.J LTFE CHURCH AT }IOOÐLÂ}TDS'2924 ) $zoo (Kon.
Ch. ); 292s) s100 (I.I. 26) $t,soo (cat-
Jur); 2927) $00.S0 (Boxes); 2?29) $30 (CLBC
sox); 2929) $so; zgeo) $zs; 2ss!) âaz.zo|
2932) $to¡ eg3s) $too; 2904) $os; 2935) $tso¡
2s36) $soo'; 2s3z) $zso; 2s38) $roo; 2939) g2o;
294c) $roo (nrr,); 29a1) $too (Khoo Caten.. );
2s42) $70 (WF).
Pressl 2943) $2
æTÐ it,saz.zz 4ô)
$rs.ss (corfee)
Hear Dn Tan Wai Choon on the nadio this even-
rng 6.05 pm, the FEBC choin singing.

to Rev Cha:rlie Tan 307 t Apt 2
non¿r , Indiana,

at
20 Commissioræ¡ns to ou:r Chinese Panesbytery met
Saturrday at Kelapa Sawít. One decision is to hoLC
a joint camp at Pont Dickson, Ma:n. 1989. Ou¡ I
chinese churches a:re Faith, Life, Toa payo!:,
Calva:ry-Jurong, Calvary-Pandan, G::ace, Kelaoa
Sawit and Rawang.

BETHANY SONG
0 Bethany , ;ny Home Sryeet l{ome
Ift¡ere ny lond is wont to stay.
LlnÈronthy though as I, can be,
Hers fongiv?n me by ff is grace
hrhat a blessing rfone Him seated
ì,lho can take away my part?
O Bethanyr my'Hone Sr¡eet'Hôme!
God anrl man sha:r'e hea:r't to heart.
Chonus:
Çñr:-arry br¡¡ndens He puts them on ltimself ¡
thnough Valley of Tears no more b_qnqft.
Fon Jesirs is rny Home Sweet Home;' '

I nust see Him day to day.
His love en<lures ti-l1 r+onlds be gone,
llith Him lifê'bnings no dismay.
My heawy buz€ens FIe puts them on Himself
Thnough Valley of Tea::s no more beneft.
Fon Jesus is my Home Sweet Hone
I must see Hin day to day
His love endur:es til-1 worlds b¿ [pne.f r11 go rith Hi¡n all the way.

l4y Home Sweet Horne, by Olivet
FÍnds gt?ace in Þnmanuel r s eyes
Whene joined in one are heart and heant
Then soa¡. our souls to the skies
I Frour on Him my ointment sweet
Líttle token of nry love.
O Bethany, rry llome Sweet Home-
Erxlless blessings frroû¡ ¿þ6vs.
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Rev. ì'imotlry Tow
We are living in the periious times of ths

last days prophesied by thë Apostle paul
(ll Tim.3:1). (Our Prime Ministôr cails the

prophets; "and shall shew signs and wonders,
10 seduce, if it were possible, even the elect"
(Mark. 13:22). Peter mentions another class

These false spiríts are antichrist. lt is
those who have the spirit of truth that can
recognise them to be the spirit of error. Now,
I say, whether these be false apostles, false
brethren, false Christs. false prophets, folse
teachers, false spirits, they arè oherglsed by
the Evil One. Paul sums them up as follows:
lnasmuch as the deceitful one, Satan himsell.
is transformed into an angel of light, "therefore
it is no great thing if his ministers also be
transformed as tlìe ministers of righteousness;
whose end shall be according to their works"
(ll Cor. 11:5). Notice the term, "M¡nisters of

ln the October 1980 issue ol the Courier,
on the back cover we have the inset photo
of the Anglican Bishop with the Ronran
Catholic Archbishop chanting above a charis-
rnatic service of Anglicans and Catholics in
progress at st. Andrew's cathedral. Now
what business has a Protestant Bishop got
to do with a Roman Catholic Bishop? Not
ortly for the fact that tho latter represents the

dark and foul systerrr of Rome, but also for
the same Roman leadership sinking f urther
into darkness. ln a letter l've received from
a Seminar jointly sponsorerl by the lnter-
roligious Organisatiori and lnstitute lor the
Study of Religions arid Socie.ty at which Sikhs
and Muslinls take a leading part, the name of
Archbishop Msgr. Gregory Yong of the Roman
Catholic Church is rnentioned. Bishop Yorrg
has graciously consented, it states, to open
the saicl seminar at the Mahatma Gandhi
Memorial Building, Race Course Lane, Jan. 3.

As regards the Cathedral servìce with
hundreds of hands raised to the "Holy Spirit"
under the sway of tlre Anglican and Roman
Bishops, are they also voting for the Truth?
Or are they raised for Error? But do not
numbers have weight? When you can quote
meetings attended by hundreds and thousands,
ten-thousands, hunclred.thousands. and mil-
lions 7 Unfortunately, the bigger the crowd
is, it is recorded in Scripture, the deeper might
be the deceptionl l-iear what our Lord says,
"Foi' ntany shall come in my name, saying,
I am Christ and shall deceive many." ls Truth
bolstered by numbers or rather often blurred
by themT

There ís an interesting story of big num-
bers versus a small rrumber in the Old Testa-
ment to show how Truth standing alone can
defeat the show of numbers. There were the
400 false prophets of Ahab versus Micaiah,
the propnet of Jehovah. The "lying spirit"
who spoke through the 400 prophets of Ahab
with united voice chanted vìctory for the war-
mongering King. But the Spirit of the Lord,
the Sp¡rít of Truth who spoke through Micaiah.

Presbyterian Church that speaks against the
f alse apostles, false brethren, false Çhrists,
falsê prophets, false teachers ond false spirits
of our time in Singapore, but we may be right.
We may be right against their mountains of
erring numbers, after all! Why do these Church
leaders who fratern;^c in the spirit of error,

claim 1o lre undcr tho influence ol the Holy
Spirit?

Loslie Lyall in his biographical study of
John Sung.¡ in his book, "John Sung, the Flame
for God in the Far East" mentions the doctor
as chiding certa¡n charismatics in his preaching
mission to North China. These who wcre
speaking ;n tongues and claimed the speakìn.t¡
in tongues as proof of the Holy Spirit in
their lives were soundly rebukecl, John Sung
declarecl; were the sins in their lives not
confessed, the spirit they had in them was
unholy, lo say the least.

Today, the spirìt of tongues-speaking as
the declared manifestation of the working of
the Holy Spirit is drawing both Protestants
and Roman Catholics together, ln fact the
charismatic movement is that which is promqt.
ing the Ecumenical Movemenl on 'a new

fornication". This is the adulterous religion
of so-called "togetherness," where "Anglicans
and Catholics unite' ,

1 am very happy wirh the title assigned
me for discussion tonight "The Doctrinã of
the Holy Spirit" and rhe subtirle "What do
yo.u know of lhe Holy Spirit Renewal?" (The
"Holy Spirit Renewat" is particularly claiìned
by the charismatic movement.)

Now, what is doctrinel As the recipe
is the doctor's prescription of the medicihe

God. He that abideth in the doctrine of Christ;
he hath both the Father and the Son. lf there
come any unto you, and bring not this doctrine,
receive hirn not in' your house, neither bid

him godspeetl." Doctrine of the Dsity of
Christ. his equi:lìty with tl¡e Father in power
and glory is absolute teaclring whiclr if com-
promisod so nluch as one hair-breaclth is to
be utterly anatherna Thc¡se who today ridicule
the Virgin B¡rth of Christ and cast rloubr on
Christ's fìesurrection have not the ckrctrine of
Christ. They shall not receivo our fcllowship,
âs comrÌìanded Lry the Apostle John But in
the Ecumcnical M<lvenìent, new evangelicals
and rnodernists are shakinç¡ hands an<J bear-
hugging, drinking Coca-cola and beer together,
let alone the Anglicarr Bishop worshipping with
the Roman Catholic Archbìshop,

l'{ow about the Doctrine of the Holy
SpiritT lt will be interesting to hotd a simple
quiz with those charismat¡cs who claim they
speak by the lloly Sþirit how much they know
of the Doctrine of the Holy Spirit. "Doctrine
is dead doctrine", I have 

-heard 
some of the

untaught evangelicals say. "What we want ¡s
Christ, a living Person." That is inlv hnlf
right. christ and the Doctrine oÏ christ are

Now it is impossible in this brief hour to
state the whole doctrine of the Holy Spirit.
ln the Bible College I nesJ 32 iccl.'ie hirurs
to teach Pueumatology or "The Doctrino of th-e
Holy Spirit." How'much in this briof hour
can I say of Him who is the Third person of
the Blessed Holy Trinity?

Suffice me to state only three points of
doctrine o! the Holy Spirit whict are'pertinent
to our subtillo "What d.o you know of ths'Hgly Spirìt Renuwa.ti?"'

. 1,. The Holy Spirit :is nor some divine
power as modernists and cultists.teach, but
is indeed the Third Porson in the Holy T;¡niitof Father, Son and, Holy Spirit. l'[re Holí
Spirit though third in po-sition in the Divinã
oconomy is of ono substance, power, and
otornity,with God tho Father ani God the
Son, evÊn as He is God the Holy Spirit. The
Trinity is reveolod in the O.T, aJ earty as ttre



Creation Account, but ìt is in the N.l' that
we see the Three Persons mentioned by Name
together. We see this in tlre Baptism Formula
in the Great Conrmission and in the Apostolic
Benediction pronounced at the encJ of the
sorvice by the pastor. The Triune Gor-{ was
visibly and audibly manif ested at Jesus'
Baptism when, according to B.B. W¡rrfield,
thnre wes "God ín heaven. Gocl on eartlt, and
God descending from heaven to earth" work-
ing in unison.

But while we worship the Triune God,
the Holy Spirit is He whom the Father and
Son send to testify Christ, ln our tlivine
worship, we should therefore praise God the
FathenAlmighty, petition in the Name of Jesus
the Son ancl pray with the help of the Holy
Spirit. We do not pray to the Holy Spirit,
and call on the Holy Spirit as the charismatics
do, but we pray rather to the Father in Jesus'
Name, through the Spirit. Paul says, "Like-
wise the Spirit also helpeth our infirmities for
we know not what we should pray for as
we ought; but the Spirit itself maketh inter-
cession for us with groanings which cannot
be uttered" (Rom. 8:26). Our doctrine of
thc Holy Spirit at this point should lead us
to worship God in spirit and in truth.
Modernists and cultists who take the Holy
Spirit as some impersonal power can never
atta¡n to sincere and true worship inasmuch
as they deny Him. . "Whosoever denieth the
Son the same hath not the Father." By
corollary, those mode¡,nists and cultists who
also deny the Son as they deny the Spirit are
doubly negated. What ís your positioq in
regard to the doctrine of the Holy Spirit
tonightT

.God is sovereign.
Th d His sovereign
po a rushing mighty
wi n tongues of fire,!'
The Holy Spirit did a miracle that caused the
Message of God to be heard in every national
larrguage and diaf ect of the hearers, which
miracle has never been experienced in the ears
of today's tongues-spoaking people, Their
brand of tongues. is different from the Scrip-

ture's They run foul of tlris aspect of the
Doctrine of the Holy spirit,

The Holy Spirit's sovereignty is furthor
manifested in His being sent by the Father
and Son as Director of Church and Missions,

it is from Him and not from our intellect, our

hath forgiven. you." The Holy Spirit flickers
almost to extinctíon under the blast of our
raging temper, but rekindles when we are at
peace with God and men,

lloly Spirit. Until these unconfessed sins wero
openly cr:nfessed, the Holy Spirit gnve no
p€aæ of heart. When, however, I realìssd
how lost ancl hell-bound a condition I was in.
I surrsndered to tho Lord by receiving Christ
as rny Saviour (wlro diod on the cross to pay
the pnnalty of my sins), I was born again by
the Holy Spirit. I f ound new life, and tho
witness r:f the Spirit within that now I was a

child of God. The Holy Spirit manilested
Himself in joyful utterances, not so much in
tongues as in song and in praises. Praise
the L.ordl Praise the Lordl Halleluiahs wore
sponlaneous and uttered not as stersotype
shibboleths.

lf the Renewal of the Holy Spirit is in
tonguos-speaking as the charismatics claim,
lst them heed St. Paul's final vordict on tho
whole matter. To the tongues-confused Corin'
thian Church, Paul says, "l would that ye all
spake with tongues, but rather that ye pro'
phesied: "(that is, preached the Word)," for
greater is he that prophesieth than he that
speaketh in tongues. except he in'lerpret,"
(which means the tongue should be a foreign
language and not sorne unintelligible bird-
hooting), "that the church may receive edifying
. , . , yet in the Church I had rather speak five
words with my understanding, that by my
voice I might teach them also, than ten
thousand words in a tongue." (ur{<nown in
italics is not in the Greek) 1 Cor. 14:5, 19.

Belovod, what the Church today needs
is not tongues that confuse, but tongues that
cgnvince. What wo need is preaching the
Word of God in power, convicting of sin and

What I say here sincerely is directed not
only to charismatic churcþmen who should
spend more timo rneditating God's word than
socialising with an emotional crowd, but also
to ourselvos and to me. The rèvival of the

Church,or renewal if you will, cÐnnot bo
attained but by unctioned preoching of Chrigt
und Him crucifiecl, and sound Biblo doctrin.1.
So, I conclr¡de on this third point in St Paul's
words to Timothy, "T¡ll I come, givo Bttend'
ance to reading. to exhortation, to doctrin¡¡'
Neglect not the gift that is in theo, which w¿ts

ç¡iven thee by pro¡:lrecy, with the laying on of
the hands of the presbytery. Meditato upon
these things; give thysolf wholly to thsm; that
thy profiting may ûppear to all. Take heerd
to thyself, and unto doctrin€; contilrue in thenr:
for in so doing this thou shalt both savc
thyself, and them that hesr thee" (l Tinr.
a:13-16) .

This brief rneditation on "The Do,ct(ins
of the Holy Spirit" with the subtifle "What
rJo you know of tho Holy Spirit Renewal" is
humbly submitted not from one emerging fronr
some theological cloistor, but from one who
has moved amongst charismatics time and
again, and from one who has gone through
a modern mighty Pentecost. Such a psrson
has discovered that what the Holy Spirit
requires of us is not so much an outward sign
but the inward grace, Until sin is cast out,
genuinely conf essed, and until one is doily
living a holy life w¡thout hypocrisy, a lif e
'motivated by the love of Christ for all nren,
there can be no Hóly Spirit Renewal in the
doctrinal sense, Amon.

Furtlttr copiet nuy be obtaÍned f ron
Chri¡tian Life Book Centre
9A Gilstcsd Road
Singaporc I130
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MY FIRST TIME PARTTCIPATION I}I A B-P RETREAT

By E1d.er Seow Chong Pin
tJnd.en the 'natr:¡ral canooy we hel_d the th::ee-day

meet'irigs. The'open-air amphitheatre ove:rlooking thg
Malacca Stnaits not only makes for an excel_Ient meet-
ing place, it give" u= á sense of heavenly provision
'whe::e the sun peeps thr.ough the foliage; binds ehinp
ovenhead and the sea sings a mur¡nuning hlrmn. lie
basked. in the wonde::s of the c::eation.

This was the 2nd B-P Retneat fon pastor.s ancì
leade:rs at Pont Dickson Baptist Golden Sands Holiday
CamÞ, 13th to.t6th Septemben !982. A gpoup of 40
a::nived ín the aftennoon' fuorn Rawang. Stnange - why
fiom Rawang and not Singaporé? We did. stant fnom
Singapone bùt stopped at Rawang to.attend Rawang
Ch:¡istian Chr:::chts 60th Annivensary cum 10th Annive¡r-
sat:y of, the nebuilding of the Chunch. This was kill-
ing two binds with one stone for the lond. A beauti-
f,ul building.in its own r.ight, Rawqlg Chu¡ch with

Rawang Churach, Rebrtilt 1972 parsonage and kindenga::ten stands on. land along the
Muar-Segamat Road.

The service was conducted in Hokkien- teocherv tnans,láted into English and was fulJ-¡r attended.-. ¿Ísed the Lo::d.-Ile wene then tneated. to a sureptuous lunch wíth local star fiuit and buah
duku fon dessert The fellowship r¡as one of the warrnest with tr.aditional countny hospitality.
Thank God fon thÍs lone beacon nadiating a bnight light in this backwoods rÈgion.

The nètreat wap one of abund.ance. spinituaI1y
for meetings..Thene were messáges, pnâyens and

and physically
fonr¡ns. Topiès '

Monnings were fuì-J-y utilised
included those on r?Sepa::atióri ilrrBetten' heachingrt and ttMissionst'. Very well-p::epaned papers wene pnesented and. enlightening

messages delive::ed by main and supponting speake::s. Then follovied fulI discussions in a forue
afLe:: each presentation. Speakers we::e all pastors - 14 i,n numben - tsible College stud.ents and.
othens who were $tithout pontfolió found notñing to do! They -rrere not left in outer darkness
eithen. Each had a shane of the blessings, fon the testimonies session had in fact been planned
fon them. This vras'a lively par-t of the-coirfer?ence. Testimonies were vividly nanz,ated, sóme of
which, like dnama in ieal íii", mad.e us laugh. One who necounted. his boisterÐus act g:ripped
everS/one of us. But this had led to his subsequent convension and a chain of fr.ien<ls anã
nelatives. On the last night the meeting went ìn for 1,! houns" Afternoons wene free for aII.
_- Physically we were fed .3 substantial meats a da¡¡ - Continental bneakfast, Chinese 1unch and
dinne::. We even had tea afEer night sessions. As tò lodging, f .wóuJ-d like to mention one
special feature. Ou:: rooms, though of a d'orrnitony type with minirnal facility, ar"e pnotected
with rrosquito netting over the windows and doons. This is important as ít gave us the .doubl-e
a--ul:ance that lqe r.¡ou1d be fr"ee frrcn the attack of Dengue mosquitoes which is nov¡ nampant in
h-raysia. Before ar'::ival I honestly hàd appnehension of this fatal- virus but aften seãíng the
special netting PrÐtection my fears disappeared instanteously. I pnayed in my hearE: "Thank
God, thy provisiôn and care a:re truly cornpJ-ete and beyond nents eornprehension." So, a1i are
safe and. sound : we haci. not even a single-rnosquito bite. Since afteinoons were freé, somé took
to the sea fon a dip in the clear blue water vrhil-st othens prefenned a nap to recharge their
lost ene:rgy.

This ::etneat bnings to meinön¡z a tirne of togetherr¡ess of Chnistian bnothers anc nefreshment
of spinit. Tnuly it benefits me a great deal and, I am suree others too. It gives us an insight
into deepen Chnistian li.ving, mutual understanding and wÞat roll- chu::ch leader"s a:re to play.
The B-P Church should make this an annual affai:: and it is undenstood that the initiaton, Rev
Tow Siang llwa, has alneady made a booking fon next year. Where ane the elders? Sign up for 19E3!
THIS PHOTO 0F VIOODLA.ìíÐS was takën
on Ttru:rs. Sept. 16 on out? v¡ay
back fnom Por.t Dickson. A thir.d
bi¡dr'after Rawang! As the
building operations are p:oceed
ing very smoothly, this pictr::re
is rathe:: behind tir¿e. If -you
to.-Hoodlands now, you!1I see
finst floor also up!

lbe dãy wé took this pictune
(::ecognise Elder Seon? ) we also
met with the architect on the
site: He also received fi:on¡
Te,hlield our contnacton a
biLl fo:r $zoa,eoo. At the nate
they ane going vre should expeet
.biJ-l-s for $ZOOr000 cøTing at
¡nönthly inte::n¡al-s . The' buii-ding
costing $f.g nittion will be



comÐIeted April 1983.
Eut al-I we have in the kitty is $+CO'OOO. lle are as it r¡ene coming with Israef to the Red Sea.

(Curs is a sea of red ink). I'le have no l¡ay out. Our. help is only in God; This v¡as the same

situation we faced at Gilstead Road two decades ago. (ast EÌden Seow about it! ) Co¿ led us
tìrrough then. Hill He Co it again?

A inor"e appropriate coinÐaríson shoul-d be wìth Israel engaged in battle against the Âmalekites.
According to Exod. !7:8-76 we see Isr.ael consnanded by the.-I*rê-to battl-e-wjJh-.Amalek-.-Uhile-----.
Joshua eaptained the ar.nry j.n the field l,loses p::ayed on the hill, ässisted by Aaron an<i lfur.

trn writing about the Economy of Miracles in the.;RPG notes, we noted that what v¡e eannot do,
God will do foi::us, Iike the naísing of Lazarus:.t¿Ihat Ì.¡e can do, we must ou::selves do, like
noJ-ling away the tomb-stone. BeLoved, for lifers to give $t.S in the nextl year is something
with. in ou:r reach, Ther.efore we. must put our shoulde::s to the wheel to figþt thís: financia-]-
battl-e with all oun might. Those who cannot pneach o:: teach but a¡'e blessed wíth finds can sen¡e
the lorC at such a time as thislThose,v¡ho c¿rnnot give,]et then pnay. Like lÍoses;:-wÍth åaron
a¡d Hur. Corne to Tuesday night prayer meeting! Will you pray at least once fo:r. lloodlands
ever5rday?

When King'David felt he. needed to. build God a House, 6d gas pleased with this holy resolve.
God rãcipnocated to David,"I wilt buil-d. you a house!" ihus }ie blessed'''Davíd thnough the
prophet l.Iathan, llAnd thine house and thy l-ingõã shaÌl be established fon evs: befone thee: thy
throne shall be established fon'ever," (II Sam. 7:16). Let this blessing on Davidrs fam5.ly be
upon you, whoever you are, when you are stimed with a ::esolve to see to the completion of Godrs
House at Woodlands. (ltay. God bless the brother who. is giving not only aLL the Church fùrniture
fon'Woodl-ands, but in âddition, 24 pews to augnent seating accon¡nodation rÍght here in Gilstea<ì
Ig e9i -$9-yee-r!e -þevg -Þ::l- ci:ils tithe

-z -reel!-3i!s-ry1!!i I : -I :1:
D0 YOU iC{OI'l thd ùecent
Lebanon are prophesied?
BaShan and Jobdan, No::t
are .inúo1ved? 'tébanon i
and-Iofty a::e l-',urned. This spreads. ter"r'o¡ to
the great aqQ lofty in Bashan, just rtext door
in Ì{onthenn Palestine. The rulens of lêbanon
cny (fon help and in su-ffering). The young
lionS (ff,O fignte::s?) are nout.ed. The people
are massacred. whose ttbuyerstt say ttllerre ' not
guilt1"'' and whose seÌl-er"s say t'-Blessed be the
Lord.; for f ann nich" Their ovrn shephends 

'

(rule:rs) pity them not. The Lor.d saysr"Feed
the flock of the massacre. rr

God vtiIl no more pity the inhabitants of
Lebanon for itè will hand them to their "kingt'
and everyone to his neighboun and they will-
oppress the Ìand. f v¡ill- nct preserve them -
does not .tliis pnophecy on L,ebanon fit the
recent VIar and killings?

I'BehoId . .. f will qather. alL nations
against Jer.usal-em to battLe " (Zech !4:7:2).
As the v¡hol-e wonld now turn against Tsrael-
because of the l,lassacre, is this not ânothen
ornen of Armageddon? -

Time is running outl Reader, are you leady

WAF. and KILLINGS i¡ .,YERIJSHALAY{IM, THY SONS.AIID DAUGHI'E'RS.IOVE TIEE!
Read Zechariah 11:1-6. t\+o'thousand yeans theytve wandened in exile.

hern Pafestine (pl¡f ) Now by Godts grac", thâytre.gat-hered to theè. -r_-
s inva<ìed.l The'great By they embnaãe; their r.ireeping turns to smilb./@'

Chorus:

when Chni.st comes?

,. tenushalayinr, behold Chr:ist Jesus has' cbme' To save Túy.sons, if they .idl] lsnn tlq,-lli¡U-.-.
By_.Qqath..and.pip, Ile þ._qp beco¡ng tþein ransom:-
niËi"¿ again,.uà'rras ffi.given iireiil iin, ' '

Yer:ushalayi'n, bèho1d Messiah. shall come
To save thy Land, when'thou shäIt cry to Him.
He comes on clou<is, with asresome loud tnump-e-t-_:'l- -- -: -- -:'É-oirnd.''1.'o lud.ge the eartn - peace a mr-ilennr-um.

Yenushalayim, God is th-v rtê::nal peàce,
City of Zion, Davidrs throne nise again!
City of Tnuth, respJ-endent in Fiis glory '-
titt sun sball rise and moon no more shall wane.
(Songs.and Venseç, fno¡q the HoJ-y La;nd, p. 75)

A lfarrn llelcome to Guests Rev and, M::s Ifutchinson

-

of Penth, Australia; lln Sihonbirig,and son'of ,

Medan.
l.fns Simon Tsai left.for. Tanjung .pinang, Fniday tc
lõñ-ïer-ffianct at Singkepl ñay for-it..r,"oi
outreach.
Iost and Fóñd: A blue purse; A bLue B-ibiê--
RævIffiI-E speaken at the Indcinesian, Ser¡¡ice
this aftennoon.

(Lo::d' s Suppen)
am

1I C at Beulah

1.30 pm AF Bib1e Study (pnovenbs)
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4.30 pm Sharon Service
5.25 pm i,Iini-bus to Calvany-pandan
8. 0.0 prn. Korean Servíce

LAST riEEK'lS OFFERINGS: $ZS8Z"40 + $SZ (W.Kat)
+ $71@(¡ehord)
Lim Floríst; Te1: 9369011.

APPOINTT{ENTS FOR TI{E WEEK (27T,h. - 3r"d OCt) NEI¡ ÛI.FE CHURCH AT }IOODLANDS 2948) $oo;.2s+s).30 un Tow 91-50; 2959 ) $r'o0; 2e51) $rso; 2952) $rZo; 295a)TUE 11.C0 am Se::ena Cheok Lian See - lloo Fook $ZS; 2es4) $zo;,zgss) $roo; 2ss6) $188 ;.2957 )Wah Hedding (el_den Lionel Ong)
FÊBC r"eception
Pna5'e¡ Y1*
Acts (Dr Ì'l C Tan)
Peten Koh Kian Teck - Lim yat
Ling Wedding (Mr Huang Ee yuan)
FEBC Reception.
,lYT; 3.30 prn YF; 4.00 pm yAF.
Rev Tow (Lond's Suppen)

$tso; 295S) $rSO; :2959) $ZOO ; 2960) $rss,2o t
2967) $tOO¡ ,ZSOZ ) sso.5o (Pepsi-=-Jan - May);
2s63) $330 (AF); 2s64) $reo; 2e6s) $30'o
TOTAL $1 330,974.23 Stop press r 2966) $ZO; 2967)

8. C0
THU 7.30
SAT 2.30

2.00
sulr 10.00

prn

pm

pm

pm

am

10.00 am
11.30 am

11.q5 am
12. 15 pn

Rev Lin Tah Mon
Catechism Class
Korean Serwice
Choin Rehearsal

an

Get a set of RPG notes both in-Genesis and
, Genesis wil,l-

resume! Iìresent a set to a friend to salvation
and edification.

\----

."Behol-d He co.l!es_J'r at $4 only I

@othy Tor.r, sÉ eitstead RoaQ,-Singapore 1130. TeI: 25606]-7 /2569256
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L(Syr"ia) with Edom, Moab
is Amman) and with Egypt
Red Sea) is utterJ-y
wene ful-filled in the

\

Three Branches on the IsraeLi Fig-Tree
On E arld of ?rthe end of the

worrdff as given in Matt. 24232-34; I'ík. 13:28,29 and Lk. 2l:29-31 is the
sprouting fig.tree, wheneby we know sr:tmner is nean. This fig tree,
acco:rdi-ug-to all students of pnophecy, is fsnael in the end-times.

rbom 01d restament study, we have discovened thnee gneat events in
modenn rsrael- that fulfil pnophecy nelating to cb¡istrs :retu:'n.

I. The Re theni of Israel- back to hen homeland. This prophecy is
given by numerous s: sa. 1 :71,7 says: And it shall cometo pass in that day, that the lond sha1l set his hand again the second
time to r?ecover the nemnant of his people, which sha11 ::emain, fnom
Assvnia, and from Erypt, and f::om path¡os, ancl from Cush, and fnom Elam,
ånd fron Shinan, and f::om Hamath, and from the is oft sea. .{nd he
shal-I set up an ensign fo:r the nations, S the outof Isnael, and gather: togethe:: the dispens of ,ludah from the four
corners of the earth.tr Fon 21000 yeans
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has been a dito the ends of the earth. In 1948 Isnael neestablished
" (fsa.11:11).God has 'rrecovered the rramnant of His

Aften fsnaelrs neestablishment as a nation fsa. i-Izl4-l-q tel-l-s of a wan which
with ne countries tovra::d the west (Gaza

3ìdon)
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6-Day Wan (tgOZ) and the Yom Kippuo Wan (1973)!
rïr. Aften rsraelrs rreturn to her homeland by way of the sea

(shiploads of early returnees smuggled up the Lebanon sea coast)
there will be an invasion of Lebanon.
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The high and mighty, the
will be bu¡ned. This

terrifies the nich and mighty (fir t:¡ees) in Bashan, in neighbou-
ning north Galilee. The:re is hear.d the voice of hvwl.ing shephends
(the goverr¡ment of the land), a voice of noaring young lions
(nebels), "fon the pnide of Jondan is spoiledt' Thus saith the
Iond my God: ItFeed. the flock of my slaughten,rr whose possessors
slay thein and hol-d themselves not guilty; and they that sell
them sayrt?Blessed be the Lo:rd; for I am ::ich: and thei:: own
shephe::ds pity them not . . . .rr llhat a befitting desc::iption of
Isnaelrs invasion of Lebanon, the routing of PLO and the massacr\a
of the refugees.'l
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Pnayen Meeting
Session Meeting
Acts (Dr Tan ft C)
JYF ; 4.00 pm YAF
ICY R¡^LLY; Speaker: Rev Tan !I C

Theme: Christian Youth Values
and Social Attitudes

Rev Tow
Ifu" Geonge Kutty (Cnin. Senvice)
Catechism Class (Wr"itten testimo-

(ISCF); 2997 ) $rs (RPG). :'rinte¡est (Aug-se;;
Tneasurerrs Notel Paid to Techfield $189r000.
Mr and Mrs Geor"ge Kutty are leaving us, Sat.
Oct. 16 for the United States. They will neturn
to wor.k with the Cambodian and Vietnamese refu-
gees as independent missionaries. Their U.S.
addness is c/o Lucille Russo, 2 Terry, Street,
liorth P:rovidence, Rhode fsl-and, USA 02904.
Meantime they can be neached by dialing 4524771,
I'lr. Lutty will be the lcrd's messenger at both -
the Chinese and InConesian Serwices next lprdt s
Day, 10 am and 4 pn :respectiveJ-y.
Expresqnam to Rev C T'Hsu.Your pnevious

¡chequ.TonFoodlands, etc, and this one for"
Ì(al-. (el-ec. ) both received. Many thanks.
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TOTAL: 1,335,797.73 Stop Press!
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nies by Oct. 10)
11.45 an Korean Service
1.30 pm AF Bible Study (Prcvenbs - Dr Tan)
4.00 pr,r Kebaktian Indonesia (lqn e. Kutty)
4.00 pur Rev Tow at Bethlehern Jurcng

Thanksgiving
4.30 pn Shar"on Serwice
5.25 pn Mini-bus leaves for Cal. Pan.
6.00 prn Rev Ta¡ W C at Sunset Gospel Hour'.
8.00 pn Korean Service
WEEKTS oFFERING $3004.80 + $100 (B-P surnatna

+ $100 (H. KaI. )
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YERUSHAI,A Yrlf MESSTAH IS COME(to the r)
Yerushala5rim, thy sons and daughtens love thee!
Two thousand. yeans theyrve wandened in exile.
I'iow b¡z Godts g::ace, theyr::e
By thy embnace, thein weeping turns io

thee in
smilBlo"e

gathered to

Chônus:

Yerushalayirn, behold Messiah shall come
To save thy land." when thou shal-t cny to IIin
He cornes on. clouds, with awesome l_oud. tn:moet _To jud.ge the earth - peace 

" riir""":u'-'.g5ürid

X::""n1t_"yir,,God is lhy 'tennal peace,
!l-ty of Zion, Davidrs thncne again!
lily "f Truth, resplendent in ãis groryTill sun shal-] z,í sã and moon no rnc::e shall wane.
CSongs and. Venses from the HoJ_y,Land, p. 75)

ffinarayim, 1et peace and fneedorn ring,
To thee Shalom, to thee Shalon
Yerushalayim, Jif¡ up thy voice and, sing,
Messiah is come, Messiah is come.

Yerushalalrim, behol-d Chr.ist Jesus has come
To save thy sons, if they wiil_ turn to l{im:
By äeath and pain, He has become thei:r ransom
Rising again" He has fo:rgiven thei¡. sin.
Saite¿ bJ' R.n Tirnothy Tow, 9A Gj.lsteaclrRoad, Si

32nd
o SC tat Ò am! t SS PT€ Praise itemsl

ForÏõwed--Ty"cu:rry 1unch by ateren. EfderLim Tc.ck Ch_y-e; chairman of aften-makan sho:rtservice.
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Pninsep Street.
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New l-ife thurch
(rt W(xxlicrn(ls

' vli}liu* rchal¡iars'Burns

/ Orro Fathe::s sat in pnisons dank
Amidst South Chinar s .plain,TiIl one from England did embank;
Beaning the Light from Heaven.

The vessel whom the Lond had sent:
His'.name was William Burns.

To l{ongkong Isì-and fir"st he r.¡ent
'In ei.ghteen fonty-seven"

FrÕm thenee sped he fonth to Canton,
But God soon turned his step

To Amoy. r^ähere,he found a town
That gladly sought his help.

tÎwas in.Amoy he did settle,
That.God¡s Word might go forth"

Fbom thence again he rìent to battle,
Farthe::, yet fanthen north.

To Shanghai, and on to Nanking:
He scanned her from the bow"

But neanwhile God was planning
To bring him to Swatow!

The Captain of a Br.ifish ship
Offered to take hím south,

And so in eig,hteen fifty-six
On Swatow soil he plbughed.

f Tr¿as on this tnip to ou:: city,
That Hudson Taylon came

With ..Bu::ns in the same rninistry,
An.d,-.ithey were not ashamed.

"Beho1d, I lr,ave set before thee an open door.,

a¡rd, no illan can shut it" (F.ev. 3:g).
Oun Fathers ca¡¡e to Singapor.e

And Malay States beyond.

By eighteen eighty,'-e¡s

Among the finst eonqnegations
I{as one at lrBamboo Treert,

Founded by the E.P. l{issíon
In eighteen eighty-tlrree"

There stood before on Prinsep Street
An o1d¡ Erey, little chu:rch.

rTwas her"e fnom the nineteen fifties
That we have grown so quick. ,a)

F::oril Life we went to Sembanvang"
From Life we went to Zion,

From Life on to Pasin Panjang,
F:rom thence on to .Turons!

Faith, Carrnel and Kelapa Sawit,
Hrrne Heights and Seletar',

Tekong and the Bible College,
Sharon and Tqa Payoh"

From Life again spnang Cal'rary,
Kul-ai, Gnace and Rawang,

Then came the ca-l-l from yonden sea -
Riau and Kali-nantan.

In llorth Sumatra therers l.ledan
fn South Singkep Island

l.loreover an Indo Service
A new chu:reh at lioodlands.

Praise God, His KingCom mar'ches on,
Though His serwants fafter.

Glony to Christ the Son al-one,
l{hose Light shines on foreve::!

As the gospel g,:reli .and flourj,shed .

In Swatow.and Amoy,
Fnom these havens oun'sires chenished
Sailed southwards ships ahoy!
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PastonaÌ Chat
My dear Reader,

I'Jesus is coming real soon!" so::eminds our brother Rev C.l.ijsu fuom ìIew Yonk City. And he
addsr" The Amenicans here are livÍng day by dayr-and-the Europeans hou:r by houn.r' He means the
times ane critically critical, to use a Heb::ew expression. This is true of us iÞ Singapone.
There ís no safe place on earth.

I{hat must we do then in the light of wo:rld-shaking events before His coming? lle must
reorientate ou? goal in life. We rnust subdue oun selfish interests to the Cause of Christ. t{e
must:redoubLe our effotrs in the serq¡ice of His Kingdom. Jesus says, "Blessed is that se2raot,
whonn his IorC when He conreth shall find so doing?' (l,tatt. 24:46). !¡hat have you done fon Ch:rist?
I{hat have you decided to do henceforth? llhat about'giving your whoJ-e life to God?

Next week we shall hold ou:r 32nd Snnive¡rsary Thanksgiving. To let youngen tife::s know their
roots, we?ve brought up-to-date th-þem on-WlIliam Bunns, the last of his "descendents" being
the New Lífe Church at l{oodlands. let us be thankful to God fo:: our pnecious henitage, }Iote
the photo of that Erey, old, litt1e chunch at Prinsep St., and the 3 Chinese chanacters mean-
ing Life Churcb.

f was at its dedication as a smaLl bo¡r, and I saw its demolition 46 years aften. l{e wonshi-
pped in this Church from 1950 to 1962 before transfering to Gilstead Road. Fnon Gilstead Road
in the last 20 years the lord has opened as many door.s for advancement into other parts of
Singapore, to Malaysia and Indonesia.

L'et our^ 32nd Anniversar5/ Thanksgiving next Lordts Day tnuly be a time.of many. praises as
well as fon heart-seanching. Remember we sha11 start at 9.30 a.m. Aften se::vice the Session
wil-l- host the congregation to a sirnple lunch aften r¡hÍch-E-frier. D-n Dn. Lirn Teck Chye v¡ill lead in
a Testimony Meeting. This wil-l be a time to get to know one another: betten.

In view of the gneat :umbe::s of people expected the Gneen Connidor will be se:¡¡ed with
closed circuit TV. (we had a finst try of Video-taping last wcek, If you like the message on
the Thr¡ee Snanches of the Israeli Fig Tree, please place your orde:: at the RTL office, upstains
next to tire Church office).

Last year r,¡e held an all Life Chu¡ch Family Ca:np to great success. Werr:e r€peatíng it thisyear,Nov.22-26.oneChurchisthatittakesínpantiimens,who
cannot get leave. Come and netrax in the evening anJn¡ray. Sleep beneath the palms with the stars
peeping down the swaying feathenies. Oun latest Camperst delights are whatã lfe prornise you a
time of nadiant spiritual and physical refreshing._ (Don't fonget youn mums and, Chinese åpeaking
elgles-:'-!9-ÞeYg-1-9bil:"-:-:eg!iglil: Igs:-e{t:gtiet3!e-pi9!er:-I:I:-----_
APPOINTI'ÍENTS FOR TIIE WEEK (IrtN - 17th OCT )
ì10ìl
TUE
THU
SfiT

7.30 pn
8.00 gn
7.3 0 pn
2. 0C Pnt
2.30pm

Calvin Rs¡ Tow)
hayet Me4ing
Acts (Or tan t+ C)
JYF¡ 3.30 pm YF¡ 4.00 ¡m YAF.
Lim Eng - Tan Seok Kee (of

THEREIS A CHURCH IN A GARDEN BY A GREENIIOOD,
No love-Ii-er church f have known.
No place is so dean to my chiJ-dhood
As the garden of fragnant pine and palm.
Chorus:

Bible Church) Wedding (P.ev T
FEBC P.æerption

SUN 9.3 0 am 32nd Énniversary Se wic4,
combi¡ed v.ith tztn Chinese
Sewice. Dr Tan W C preaching.

1-1.45 pm Korean Se rvfo e
1.30 pm AF Bible Study
4.00 pm Kebaktiar¡ Indonesia
4.3 0 pm Sharon Servjce
5.00 pm Emmanræl_ B-P (Dr Tan W C)
5.25 pm Mini-bus leaves for CaI - pan.
8. C0 pm Korean Servr'oe

LAST IIEEKIS OFFERTNGS S4532.97 + $1OO

@kep) + $zz:eo (RpG).

,O Come, come, coine, come
ow/Come to LIFE Church in the greenwood,

O come to the chunch where werve grovm;
IIo place is so dea:: to oun childhood
As the garden of fragnant pine and pa1n.

How sweet on a br.ight Sunday morning,
To l-ist to the big chiming betli
Its tones so earnestly calling,
O come to the church in the dell.

Let us go to the chunch in yon greenwood
By the bowe:rs oter Galilee Sea
ffher"e the sacned songs will be ehanted,
There the I'fasten bids us dine on the Iea.

Fnom the chu::ch in a gârden by the g:neenwood,
When day fades a-way in-to night.
f would fain from this.haunt of my childhood
Wing my way to the mansions of light.

Can utder tte rcyal- pa.1ms Nov.

NEW LIFE CHURCH AT VJOODLANDS 2998 ) 9zoo
(Lon. CU. ); 29 99) S500 (Chin. Ser. ); 3000)
$zoo; 3oû1) $oo ; 3oû2) $roo; 30æ) $roo;
3OCI+) $too; 3oos) $50¡ 3006) $Zoo; 30cr7) $s 0;
3008) $50;3009) $soo;3010) $42;3011) $oo
3012) $30; 3013) izsz;3û14) $æo; gû1s)
$o z.+o; 3016 ) $so; 3o17) $ro o; 30r.8) $r0z ;

Catec hism Class today!
301 g) $z o; 3 02 o) $+oo; 3 m1) g2 o; 3 a2Ð $s o; Come to F

so23) $:-so; 3024) $zo; 3û2s) So; 3rã ) ren , s, Chinæe speaking
$ræ.gs; 3027) 95o; 3û28) 9zæ.ro; 3029) Sz n. mothers and 1nænts. Speakers Rev Timothy Tow,
3cCI0) $120; 3 ß1) $+s o; 3 032 ) $s oo; 3 033 ) $1s o

Vl C Tan, Miss Ng Sang Chiew, Mn peter Clernæts.
3034) $ZOO; 303s) $rOO; 3OS ) $rO O; 3æ7) The 32nd Annivensaty of the B-pC will be teld
$Lso; 3038) $tzo; 3039) $tos; 30+o) $24oo; at Cal-Pan. Oct 31, 6 p.m. Dr Tow Siang Hwa

30+1) $raoo;3CI+2) $Lzoo;30¿+3) $soO; StOp s ¡:eaking
PRESSI 3s+4) $rZoo (AF);30+s-49) gtzt.az; Mr. Peten ftrg

the Kebaktian
wil-l be speaken this aftemoon at

$roo.za; $tos.gs; $ss.zo; $59.84; (rntenest) Indonesia.
FEBC Library has received a ner set of ftr.ycIo-ÎOTÀL $t,SSZ 405.69 .STOP PRESS! 305O) $rOO; ffi-ia B::itanic. a fon th e l-ib:ery new wíng in361 æ

Catechumqrs for next weekrs baptism a:æ to Church Balcony Room.
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road.

2

ha¡¡d in thei¡ testimonies at the 1ast Singapore 1130. Tet: 256 9256 / â6 061?
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THE ORIGTN OF OUR ANNUAL THANKSGIVING.
Do you know how and when oun Annual ing came about? 01d timers who started out at

P:'insep Street 32 yeans ago should know, but ltm afnaid that__aç tirnà goes.on Thanksgiving will
become just a big, noisy Church festival-. To be exact, our Annual Thanksgiving began 32 yeans
ago I

The Spinlt of oun Ttranksgiving is derived fnom the more nenowned Amenican Thanksgiving which
occurs on the 4th Thursday every Novemben. (Ours is held on the 3nd SundaJr eveny Octobe::).

Now, how did the Americans come to make the 4th Thunsday eveny Novenben their. natior¡ai
Tharrksgiving Day? It al-l began with the spontaneous expression of ovenv¡helming g:catitude i¡r
the heants of the Pilgrim Fathensrthe founders of one of the early English col-onies on the
Amenicãn continent at Plymouth, Massachusetts. The Pilgnim Fathe:rs wene Punitans, English
Sepanatists who woûLd not conform to the ways of the Chunch of England. They wanted a pur€r
neligion, but being restricted and pensecuted, they mignated to Holland. Though the Dutch gave
them a hospitable sanctuary they felt ill at ease in a foreign land. This made them to migrate
farther - to America in 1620.The.ship they sailed in, the Mayflowen, camied 102 men, women
and children. Did those pilgrims know half of them were going to penish in the fience winter"
of thein new countr.y?

Faith in God helped then to persevere thnough anothen ¡igorous winter when spring this tinre
came with bnight sunshine, and with it good pl-anting and a successful harvest. Governor
Bnadford made this ii:rst ThanksgivÍng Pnoclamation I'fnasmuch as the gneat Fathen has given us
tÏ-is yean an abundant harvest of Indian corn, wheat, peas, beans, squashes, and ga:rden vegeta-
bl:s, anC has made the forests to abound with game and the sea with fish and clams, and inas-
ß r as He has ¡rrotected us fnom the navages of the savages, has spared us fnom pestilence and
cj.i.s:are, has gnanted us freedom to wonship God according to the dictates of our own conscience.
N( r':, ;, youlr maig's':rate, do pnoclaim that all- y-e Pilgrims, with your wives and ye littl-e ones,
do :a:-he:r at ye i. :e-; i:rg house, on ye hill , between the hours of 9 and 72 ín the day time, on
Thu;'.scay, one th,¡usand six hundred and twenty-thnee and the third yean since ye Pilgrims l-anded
on ye Pilgnim P.ock, thene to l-isten to ye pastor" and nender thanksgiving to ye Almighty God for
al-l- His blessi;tgs.tr

You, younger.T,ifer.s! l(now al-so that your Chunch was esta-blished at Fninsep Street as a

Sepanatist conq?e,.¡ation. rle r.efused to join the Ecumenical movement that is now engulfing the
Chu:rch v¡o:ld, uniring Prot¿et¿-'rts and Cathclics, charismatics, libenals, modernists, social-ists
and eventually adher¡ents to c-Chen faiths. We were a despised l"ittl-e group, but we have a great
God. I{e v¡e:,-.e lost in the winter of sin bound for evenlasting death, but the Lord Jesus saved
us anC este.blished us a yoì.rng congregation, fi:1l of life, ready to strike out with the procJ-a-
mation of tha Gospel. From that srnall beginning on Oct" 20, 1950 we have grown to 30 congrega-
tions in Singapor"e and. Malaysia, with outreaches in Sumatra, Riau, Singkep, Kalinantan and
other parts of Indonesia.

Through 32 yeans the Lor.d has blessed oun people. Think of the dark days you went thnough
like the Pilgnim Pathers and the bright days yourre now in. If they knew how to give thanks for
del.iverence fncm physicaJ- death and sorrorls, hovr shafl we not give thanks fon deliverence from
oi tnoublesrbut abovç all frr¡m the eternal- fines of hell? l'loneover we have been specially
favouned of all Asian peoples to live in such a peaceful and prospelrous countrys al"ray from war
and bloodshed anà spared the fate of the Boat Peopl-e and of our" neighbouring Kampucheans.

O give thanks unto the Londu for he is good: for" his mercy endu¡eth forever. Let the redeem-
ed of the lpnd say so, .,rhom he hath nedeened from the hand of the eneny. O that nren would
pnaise the l,ond for His goodness and for His v¡onderful- wonks to the Chil-dr"en of men!
(Ps. to7:1-8).

k,'É..

WORSHÎP 01\ TTiE MAYFLOWER BEFORE SAILING FOR AMERICA'



HOi'i cOD BROUGHT THEM IN (Candidates fon baptism)

Al¡G E¡iG KIìIM I come from a Euddhist family. In 1979 when I was at Ngee Ann Technical- CoJ-lege

I came-tãT;ow Jesus Christ.
CHAN, MAGDALENE I was a staunch Buddhist. Fon the past 24 years I had lots of problems,

@1e1ife.Thriceunhappyincidentshaopenedtorneandmyfami1yin1982'so
I made up my mind to attend Church. Thank the Lord He has guided us out of danger. I sincerely
beìieve our Lord Jesus.
CHAN F00NG IEEN, PRISCILLA Two yeans ago I ]arew a boy r¡ho b::ought n¡e to Life Chu:r'ch where
f 'came to loow about the Lond thnough attend.ing Elder^ Kboors class and also by liste¡ring to
every Sunday sermon.
CHEUNG SIEW MAI, RÁCHEL The lessons during the past few weeks have been vefy ¡neaningñrl. It
has assuned rne of my salvation.
CHIA, V¡ILLIAÌ.í I was of very little faith untit I oame to Life Chunch whene Irve gainod more
ffi.ffiãl the earliest years of my life put togethen.
CHIN CHOOìI ÌlAI In 1973 Egypt attacked an unprepared Isnael-. It was during this ti¡ne that I
E'æCæ-F the Gospel when my teacher" discussed. the wan and preached the Gospel to tbe
whol-e c1ass.
CHNG SUAT NEO I finst heand of Chr"ist when I was in Séc. 4. After Sec 4 I joined Ngee Ann
r¡hene I attended a Gospel r:a1J-y.
CHOO, Cf¡¡DY One day in June 1979 during school vacation someone care to my doorstepe and
told ne about Chnistianity. She invited me to VBS.
HOITG LENG lEE NANCY f finst came to know about Jesus Christ through a Comespondence Course.

years I was Led to a rally where I accepted Christ. I felt like a neÍr person; I was
born again
KOH C.S. VICTOR I came to know the Lord only 7 months ago and since that day I Live each day

h nner joy and peace and calm understanding of my l-ife and existence.
KOH LEE KOON JENNIFEF. I came to the Lord when f was ennolled in a Mission school. The

ness of the people touched my heart.
KOH IIUI LIN f raised my hand to the Lond at a YF meeting of Grace Assembly. I joined the
GLTD in 1976. Recently the eisters in AF encounaged me to join the AF camp whene I made my
resolutions.
KOH SIONG KHOOI.i SEBASTTAN I was bo:rn again at Bil¡le Assembly. The fotlowing Sunday I brought
my ür u ter to the Bibl-e Assembly. l'!y wífe v¡as born again a few months laten. My

cated to the Lo::d.daughter was dedi
KOH, LORETT/\ nee CHOU I{EOW HI'IA One evening ure attended a Miracle Ralty. I liked the GospeJ-
very much but was not pleased with the'rhea.Ling" act. Sometinre in n¡id-1981 f was borrr again
and a few months later my daughter was dedicated to the Lord.
LI¡{ PIN I accepted the Lond in 7972, but I tu¡ned away fnom Him for many years and l-ived like
a non-believer. Itm thankful He has now called me back
PHOON CHEII FOWll, JANE It was thnough the AF Carneron Camp that He has confizmed His love and
grace fon me.
TAN, JACQUELIIIE One of the rnany bJ-essings I have received from God is having found Life
Church. Here my search is compJ-ete and now f can live in peace.
TAN KENG SWAN FPdNCIS f came to know chnist through a fniend who urged me to nead the BibLe.

a::s after I heard the Gospel- I attended a Christian eamp and was conver-
I was given a tract which I threw away...

TAN S00 PHIOW Suddenly by some unseen pov¡er I found myself following nry farnily to Churah
n pastur€s.

bras a voice which
everS/ suúday. r strongly berieve that it was the Lond leading me to gree
TEO CHENG SENG My fear. of death was urgent, but thanks be to God, thene
saidrlDontt r+onr1' God can help.
CANDIDATES FOR I}IFANT BAPTISM

Go to the (Life) Chur.ch and pray....r'

1. GOH SHI YUAN

Benny Goh.
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CANDIDATES FOR B,APTISM (Chinese ServÍce )

Chin Kwee
2" MADAI{ SEAH YEE HUf, mother of Mn Peten

Sim.

ÂPPOI}¡TMENTS FOR THE WEEK (TEth - 23Nd OCt 182)
YT Pnaise Service at FEBC HaIl-
Chnistian Fellcwship ê l"lissions
(Chu¡ch Sanctuany)
Mini-bus to Calvany-Pandan
(Rev Tov¡ on l"linacles of Jesus)
WF at FEBC Ha1l; Speaken is
Rev David Yan"
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Blessed 32nd Anni
and friends of Life'BP Chunch,

I want to take this oppontunity to congratulate you on this nenonable occasion. Thcugh l
¿m not. able to be with you in body, I arn veny much with you in the spinit.- l.fay the Lor-d
contjnue 'to have finst place of honor:¡ in the BP novement'a.nd Life Chr¡r'ch" It is a p::Ívilege
and blessing fo:: me to be a part of this dèdicated movemen-t" Each week in the United States
Íþves me to bless God even mone fo:r blessing Life Chr:rch. i{ay she continue to be a blessing
to His people, especially the younger? generãtion (I have the Tanglin Bible Class, YF, YAF,
AF, ,JYP, CF and Sunday School in rny hea::t), fon they will be the leadens of tomonr.ow" Thank
you pastons and session rnenbens fon the spinitúa-l support you have given me and lryr beloved"

Mana:ratha!
N.B. I am pnesently a doctoral student in Educational Sinne:: saved. by gnace,

Psychology speeiaJ-iäing in Resea¡rch Methods and Jonathan Chan Chueri Rong
Evaluation in UCLA 3243 Gneenfield Avenue

Los Angeles CA 90034
. USA

Chrr¡'ch a eCt fo:r the Chr:rch
In onde:: to keep o the Paith, the

PASTORAL CHAT
My dear Read.er,

The Sounds in Anothe::
f tm su.:re this }TAS .found- a .responsive chond

in you last Londrs Day - our 32nd Annual Thanksgiving. The ldarne of the Lo:rd was gr:eatly
rngnified in 8 languages, and the rnone, as the idea of gathening these language gnoups from
our Chunch and FEBC came fuorn Him!

It alI began when you:r pastor- was invited the previous week to Bethtehem-Jurongt s 22nd
Annívensary. The lnedley of songs nendered by a live1y Tamil choin'-r.¡as so striking that he
spontaneously invited then to sing fon us. Fr.om'this spa:rk of inspí::ation ¿ great fibe of
enthusiasm hlas lit, nesulting in the fr:::ther enlistment of the Trio fr"om the Konean Chunch,
anothen fuom the Japanese unãen Kimiko, the Prachan Thai coupl-e, another Trio fnom outr
Kebalctian Indonesia and Stephen and. Richard our Afnícan boys. On our" part we had our
English and Chinese'choins" the ChíIdnents Choi:r and the Sunday Schoot himany Department.

These efforts wene used of the Lo:rd to bless an audience of 900 - over 200 rvene counted in
the g:reen porch which wás senved by closed ci:rcuit T.V. (A note of apology must be offe:red
hene - r¡e missed out'the Fílipino gnoup unden Abel rvonshipping at Liie Church)

Now we must not fonget that the 32nd Anniveusany oÈ tt¡e Englis¡ congregation was sirnulta-
neously the 17th Annivensar:y of the Chinese congregation" As there r^¡as a good repnesentation
fnomthe Chinese Senvicê, the message was intenp:reted in-Hokkien. The Associate.pastorrs .

message on giving was l?eassu::ing to the congregation as he pointed ou.t .how none in Life
Church has beËone thé poonen by offening to the Lor.d.

Precious Gold and tively Stones
'iteoffeningbagsgathened@P1usindividua1sunsand.afive-figu::e.fncm

the-Korean School, Ìre cane close to $501000. Thi.s sum includes pledges fnom two whose hearts
wene evidently touched on tire soot! God loveth such chee::fuJ- givers! Pnecious go1d.

Of gneater p::aise to the Lond ar:e the live1y stones gather:ed thnougli baptÍsrn, The::e wer:e
25 adults (2 frlom Chinese Senvice), 3 re-affinnations of faith, 3 transfers enC 5 infants.
May thein names be v¿:ritten in the Book of Life above.

Lend to the LorrL
One recun:ring theme that is heavy upon our heants is Þloodta¡ds" lÍith the 32nd Thanksgiving

r^re are enabled to meet the Contr"actorrs bills up to Deeembeno at about $ZOOTOOO a month.
After- that we'd. sti1l need. $1"3 rnilJ-i-on. Ttlis e><Ènemity becomes yo'rin oppontunity-to do goqd!
King SoJ-oûþn says, r:lìe that hath pity upon the poon lendeth unto the Lord , and. that which he
hath given will He pay him again"tt (Prov. 19¡17) lfhen Gilstead Road was buil-ding we r{ere even
shorte:: of fund.s (b3r natio), but those who loved. the Lond nal-lied. One nev¡ convent loaned the
Church $tSrOOO, payable in two yeans (which rve honoured)" A session memben took a barrk loan
of àtZr000 to help pay one of the u:r'gent monthly bilIs. This elde:: has been bl-essed by the
Lond 100-fo1d! these a:re oniy tr.ro of scot?es of examples I ]<now!

CamÞensf Delight
Ç.,. t"hole of ou:r gar:den of fi:ag::ant pine and palm is now t:ransfo:rned into a penrnanent camÞ-

"i¿.,Can you find one of the latest innovations called "Campens Delightl'? This is you::
inSÉänt spinitual-and-physical qacation gnor:nds, because the coming Family Camp (Nov 22-26)
v¡ill avail part-timers with relæration, leave or no leave" This Camp is tailoned to suit
everybody

Kalimantan!
Kalimantan! As we have pnomised to visit ,Aev" Djunaid.i about Dec. 2r wê nn:.st keep ou:r

wond. We want to see the new classes he has'sta:rted fon 70 hígh school pupils, his Dyak rvork,
the Gospel Boat, and- evangelism on the boi"den negj-ons of Sa::awak. The cost of tnavel is
a:round $ZOO tc:: the week. Fi:rst come fi::st ser.ved.! Closing date Oct. 31!

Dea:r Rev Tor+, Rev Tan,
and hen sister churches,

father-s were conmanded to. teach- thein childnen and childnenrs child:ren the histoly of their



Exodus fnom Eg5rpt..ttThat they might set thein hope in God, and not fonget the wonks of God,but keep His command.mentstt (ps" ZA:Z). lfhen this sac::ed history,-s n.gLBcted in late:: ..genenations' apostasy set in" "The chil-dren of Ephnaim being arrned, anã carnying borv$; tunned.
back in the day of battlet, (ps 7B:9).

Today the Pnotestant Church is 1itt1e infonmed of the Exodus fnorn thein Eg5pt, viz.o the
Roman Catholic Chunch" They càme out of a foul system -of a man-rnade ne1Ígion iir which the
Pope takes the place of Chníst on eanth while l,Iary neigns as Queen of Heãven, l.iother of God
a¡d Co-Savioun with her Son. Salvation is.by .workã and-not by f,aÍth only in itre l,or¿ ,Jesus
Chnist and nepentance towa:rd God.

All the dank pnactices and. er:noneoús doctnines of Rome have not changed one'singlç 1etter.But rqe have'been deiivened from all these supe:-stitions by Ma::tin Lutheitð stand álainst the
whole Holy Ronan Empine, LSLT - 2!" 

- - -J

But now, the Ecumenical Movement Ís bninging Roman Catholics ånd p:rotestan,cs togethën. The
Church of Rone r¿ilI be nepnesented at the cónÍ.lrg. consecnation of Dn Moses Tay as tñ" nuw
Bishop of the Anglican Church of Singäpore. It is like having an Eg5ptían pniest pa'tieipateat the consecr"ation of a nevr high príeát'in Jerusalem. lÍil1 pnotesfänts in'singapòne.raiãe
a voice of ala:rm at such a inixeã gátnening?.Ìlhat does the'Evangelical Fell-owship-of Singapor.e
s_ay !o !his! Shall todayts Ephnaim (suppoãedly anrned with evanlelical tnuth) nemain silent Ínthe day of battle? .: '

In onCen that you might know youn pnecious Pnotestant her-itãge, Life Church and FEBC will
present the ì'{artin Luthe:r Film, Satunãay'Oct. 30, 7.30 p.rn. Thiã ís a mand.ate f::orn the L";ã;"
teaching to the fsraelite fathe:rs. Chr:r'ch Hist >nf is a òonrpr:Isor5¡ sulject fon the Chunch!
_cgg"-"__blii}_s_J_o_Eylp_l_e-l_a¡$_I¡r_.__B_1i¡r_e-_a__fli_e_n-d..-_:_I:I:_-

)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
THU 7"30 on Acts (Dr Tan W C)
FRi 7.30 pm Refonrnation Lectu:re (Rev Laù

Chin Kwee of Ev. Refonm. Ch. )
SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 3.30 pm YF; 4.00 prn yAF

7,00 pm Chnistie¡ Fet-lowship and
Mission

7"30 pn I'fartin Luthen Film (Li.fe Ch"
€ FEBC).

7.30 pm Refo::mation Lecture (Rev Lau
Chin Kwee)

SUN 10.00 .Rev W C Tan
10"00 am r Rev ?ow at Chinese Senvice
11.45 am Ko:r'ean Chu:r'ch
1.30 pm AF Bible Study' 4.00 pm Kebaictian lndonesia i
4"00 pm Rev Tow at llazareth B-pC
4 " 00 pm Rev Tan lI C at Living ltate:rs

Chtr:neh, ?oa Payoh
6"00 prn BP 32nd Anniver"sa:ry at Ca1-

Pan" (Dn Tor"¡ Siang Hwa)
8"00 pn Konean Chu.nch
8"15 pm BP Synod

tAËT 2 I'TËEKS OFFT]RIT{GS (r) $8961.e6 +
S565 (I^lF fon K tse san) + (AF fo-r.
Sumatna) + $eo (RTL); (rI) $ts,+ss"ot
(Woodlands).
NEI,¡ LTFE CHURCH AT I.IOODTANDS 3052) $EO
30s3i $1"000 ( )., 3054 ) $300; 3055) $zsa;
30s6) ;ôcå 30s7) $zco; 30ss) $rso; 30ss)
$ss; soso) $izo; 3061) g2o; o062) $oao;
3063) $Zt+O;3064) $ZO; SOOS) $ZO;3066) $gO;
3067) $0oo;3068) $sto;0069) $Zo; soTo)

" $Loo; 3071) $so;¡(aooa - 9071) - 'v,i, Ðox J
3072) $rSO; 3073) $so; 3074) $So; SOZS)
$zOoo; 3076) $r+o; sozz) $2s0; 3078) $roo;
3079) $1OOO; 3080) $rrg.25 (rnt"); 3081)
$rgs"96 (Int.); 3082) $ss"s4 (int"); 3oe3)
$50(AF); 8084) $tso¡ s08s) $sooo; 3086)
$roo; 30sz) $roo; 3088) $too (rn¿o. senv.);
30s9) $z+.a0 (ci,gc gox); 3090) $roo; 3091)
$too; 3oe2) $roo; soe3) $roo; 3oe4) $rzooo
(Ko::" Sch. ). Total: $1"084,442,60
soss) $soo¡ soffi) $zoo
(Ko:: Ch,); 3098) $Sog (Soxes); 3099)
$ts,+es"61; 3100) $rooo; 3101) $1.c20;
3102) $aoo; 3103) $re; ero+) $50¡ B1o5).
$zso; 310ô) $soo; s.107) $zco; slo8),€1oo;

.. 3109) $4ro; 3110 ) $r.oo; 3111) $reoo; -3{j.2 )
$ooo; e113) itz; 3114) gso; 3{Ls) $so;

:]sfs?s:kf;:tf;.å:l:1:rs*:l.fs:'¡ j;¡';:'s:t:ltl¿'sJl:'::!:!.*:tf¡:'srt
il MARTIN LUTHER FILM "isä.-i: iswonffis! ''ó:'
:ù :i

íi Come Sat " Oct . 30, 7 " eO p"r:r. 
-!.:¡tf¡¡'¡:t:'s'.lls*:'.- Unden the Royal_ palms. äfs¡1.:t.å.å"å.ræfr¿tfs

3116.) $zo; srrz) $zo; 3118) $eo; grrs) $roo;
3120) $so; gtzt) $so; 3122) $zo; B!2O) $soo;
3124> $ZoO; 312s) $SOO; 3126) $rOO; 3!27) $roOo;
3128 ) $¡r5 ' 312e) $18; 3130) $soo; 3131) pledges

$t,t-oo. :$t 415 6,94. 21" Stop PressS, -

3132 ) $200; :i+ $25 (Mt Canme¿);
313s ) $SZC "Iost and For:nd: 1) ìIew Ryrie Bible; 2) Çent¡s
umb::e1la.
Obituar:y. l,ladam Kor Seok Liang (l4rs Quek Heng
Soon), gnandma of Quek Swee Luan, passed,away
peacefi;Ily Oct" 19, t82. F\rne::al Oct". 22 was
offi.ciated by Rev Tow, assisted by Meqgng" Peter-
Eng and Enic Kwan

Edited by Rev Timoth3r Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
SingapoÞe 1f30 " Tel: 256O6L7 /2559256.
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existence of God
,' ri-L

, our Superion, the nåv. Mr." Rairnba,;It, tell
us that a French pniest having been coademned to deatir in Pa::is" when dqagggcl to the scaf-

nged into Jesus Clinist aLr the'loaves of the
ich he had to pass; and th-r^ough oun .l-earned
terrns, yet he tol-d r,¡s that the consecration

nto the bod¡r, bloo{-, soul and dÍvinity,of the
e it unde:r pain of eter-nal dannation"

_ - 
Befoje m51 o::{inatíon I had been oblidged to learn by hea::t, in _one of the most sac-¡ed

books of the Chu:rch of:Rorne (Ilissare Romanlun, page 63) itre foliowing statement:t¡Ir" the host
afte:: consecration Cisappearl, either- by accident, as b3r the wind., oi a minacle, on being
taken and. canrj.ed off by any animal, and if it cannot be reoo'¡e:red then he shall- co.r-¡secrate
anothe:1Î?. And at page 57 I learned, irlf aften çonsecnation a fly has fa.}le¡r in, or anything
of that sort" and a nausea be occasioneC to the þnÍest, he sha1l drain' it out an<ì wash it
wj.th wine, and when the rnass is finished, bu:rn ii, and the ashes and lotion shal't be throm
into the sac::anium" But if he have not a nausea, no:r fean any dâñge:r, he shal.l drink tirern
(ashes an<i lotion) with the bloodtï,

- -!{hen 
a p:riest of Rome , I was bound with all the Roman Catholics r, to believe that C},rist

had taken His or+n body, with His own hands, to his mouth; and that He had eaten Himself, notin a òpinitua-l, but in a substantiel matenial r.ray! Afte:r eating Í{imse,If, He had.given it to
each of His apostles, who then ate Him also! !

Has the wonld in its darkest hor-urs of paganism even witnessed such a systern of idolat::y,
so debasíng, impious, nidiculous and aía¡oiicaf in its conseo;uences asthe Chunch of P,,omä'! iches in the dogma of tnansubsiantiation?

I'lhen with the light of the gospel in hand, the Christian goes into those hornible lrecesses
of supenstition, foIly, and inpiety" he can bandly believe what his eyes see and his ears
hea::. It seems impossible that men can consent to wonship a god whom the rats carr eat! A
god that can be f-gFçd away and lost by a dnunken pniest! A god who can; be eaten" vornited
and eaten again by those who are courageous enough tó eat agaiã what they haùe vomited!

The neligion of Rone is not a neligíon; it is the urockeny, the destrt¡ctionr -!þe ignonú-
nious canicature of neligi.on. The ehurçh of Rome, as a public fact" is nothit¡þ.but the
accomplishment of the awful pnophecy! Itbecause they reeeived noE the love of the truth that
they nright be saved. And fon this cause God shall send them delusion, that they should
believe a lierr (II Thess. 2zl}-tt)"

Taken fnom ehapte:rs 17 and 18 of e'Fifty Yeans in the chunch of Rome.rt

;l¡i'Jr¿.L¡l:';¡'så'lç¡'sat.-q.å:'s*:¡'cfcr',. ¿t:t¡'c*.å:tis ¿'s-*-å:'r -*¡Ê-å:t-;tJt.,'s.Å-.å

{f'\ 9AtvrN rN Hrs I'TNSÍTTLIIES oF THE CHRISTTAI'I RELrGroN,' devotes a whore chapten to the
dL¿r'ine and pnactice of Tnansr¡bstantiation. He decla::es the papal mass to be not on]-y a
sacnilegious profanatioa of the l€rd?s Supper, but a total annihilation of it.

Calvin decla::es:
1. The mass offer¡s an Íntolenab]-e blaspheury and insult to christ.
2 " The rrE.ss supþnesses and concears the cnoss and passion ' of ch:rist
3. The mass oblite::ates and expunges ,fnom the memory of mar¡kind the t::ue and alone death'of Jesus Christ.
4. The sacned supperrin. which or¡r Lond had left us the mernonial- of his person impnessed

and'engnavenohas, by the enection of the mass been nemove¿, abolished and dest::o:¡ed"

rrNow the Spirit speaketh expnessly, that in the latter times some shaÌl depant
from the f,aith' giving heed to seducing spinits,, and doctrines of devils; speak-
ing lies in hypocnisy; having theÍ:r conscience sea:red witb a hot i::on.î'

- I Tim 4z!r2

rrThis know also, that in the J-ast days penilous timeq shalt come. Fbz.'men shall
be lover:s of thei-n or^¡n selvese covetous, boastens, pnoud, blasphemers., disobe-
dient to pa:rents, unthanl<ful unholy, without natural affection; t::trcebneakens"
false accusers, incontinent, fience, despisens of those that e.l?e good, tnaitons
heady, high-minded, ì-overs of'pleasunes more than lover.s of God; Having a form
of goôLiness, but denying the powen theneof fnom,such turn away

' 'But evil men and seducens shall vrax r¡ror:se and wonse, deceiving, and being
deceived. But continue thou in the things wlich thou hast 1earrned and hadt been
assuned of,knowing of whom thou hast- leanned then; And that fuom a chiLd thou
hast known the holy seniptunes, which are able to rnake thee wise unto salvation
th:rough faith which is in Ch:rist ,Jesus.rt - If Tim 3:1-S; 13-15.
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Chiniquyr50 Yeans in the Chunch of Romerr.

FIH¡T YTARS IÌ.i THE

pneached in SÍngapore ea¡lien this yean i.rÀ-itç ,

o Rivqra" They send also an extract from Chärles

oF RotÍE

Rev and Mrs T Píetsch of who

They w:rite:lrÏt was a thnill to, meet the veny b::ave men, ,Jack Chick and Alber:to F.iver"a.
- Jack Chick is to_be lighl-¡i commended for reor¡btishing "Thá Pi:iest, the i{oman rr.¿ttirã-'-.---

confessionalr and. "FifÈy Year-s in the chunih of Ã.omel bl¡ charler ónit iqrry ard iEbe ô"¡nit bcokg?rAlbento'1, .rlDoubre cnosst? and ''Tb.e Godfatherstr concer.ning--the- ;";iJä:;äa;;;-J"J;"^-
-sPy an¿ infil-tnaton into p-r'otestant denoininat-í-ons AJ-berto RÍver.a. It was a cief.ig.lli lUã=¡"-ir,
his home and hear him so éleanly declare. the doct::ines of Godrs soveneign go.iu. He said thatit is the maín intention of the Vaticên to annihilate the d.octri-nes or þaãe. ple-ase pnay fcx
Il"": men. rt is not d.ifficult to see why they are so hated by ;;;; ;;r,;;;ii"åi"" ånã-*ír:r---so many a::e conF-rsed who cannot see eJ.ean1y because.of spír:ilual àstigAaiism (Matt.'-t:24i.,

To make ônets self believe that he can convent a piece of bneaC iirto God requir.es su-eh a
suPPeme effo¡t of the wÍJ-1, 'and êomplete annihilation of intelligênce, that the Ltate cf tÏ:esou1, aften the effort is oven is mor:e like <ieath than l_ife. . :

I had :r'ealIy pensuaded myseJ-f that I had done the most holy and. subliine action of .'rry-J-ife, when in fact I liad been g¡ilty of the most outr.ageoì-rs actã of i<loLatnyt Ì"ly eyes, :n3,,
hands and J-ipsr Inlr lttouth and tongue and all my sênses, as well-as the racutiies-oímrr'i::ie_l--
l-igence, were telling ¡ne that what I had seen, toueheáu eaten, wes nothíng but " r-rår"; rrutthe voices of the Pope and his chur"ch v¡ene telling ue irrat it Ì.ras'a reaÌ Ëody, b1ood, soi.iL
and divinity of Jesus chnist. r had pensuaded rq¡self that the voices. of my "ãr".r and j.etel-
ligence v'Iere the voices of sata¡, and. that the -deceitftil- 

voice óf the popä vras the voice c€the God of T::uth. Eve::y priest of P.ome has come to that strange degree oF rotty -i¿ "ã"ø. 
'

sit5r, evet?y day of his life, to remar'n a Þniest of Rome.

chunch of Rome done by givinþ up the ,no"à" of Christ, ,,Do tiris in ::ernernbr"an-ubstítuting hez- dogma of bansu sta¡tiation? She 
.has 

únought the wo::i *4 backenisn" The liniest wonships a Savioun called Ch::ist, ïe8; Ëut that Ch-niJ-i;
: ;ï.f::i"å; il_å: :"it::"îï:,ï:î:i;'äîi::uolTåxi".:i:".F:;:;s:;,:il,

I .have oftein been asked.: '?Was it possible that you sincene-i-1r believec the.t the ;.:afe-¡courd be changed into God by you?r? And, ttHave you wonshíppe¿ tnät wafer: as youjl Savioun?:f

To my shame, and to the sharae of poor hunanity" I muàt sar,,íeyesfi. r believetj. as slnce:lc--1.1ras evel?y Roman Catholie pniest is bound to bel-ievä it, that ï-,¡es creating ry "*-õ";I;;-:''God eveny rnonning by the assumed consecnaticn
as I pr"esented it to them, slEcce Agnus Dei?! -sins of the wo:rl-d; let us adone i{im;tt and p:ro
god nade by myself, wÍth the help of rny ".irr.adone the newly-made god!

- -The EgSrptians norshípped God unde:: the fonm of cnocodiles and calves. The Gnee]< madethein gods of marble or of gold. The Pe::sians made the sun their: god. The Flottentcts rûadetheir gods vrith whalebone, and go Fan thr:ough the stonms to ad.o::e them. The Chu::ch of Roroemakes hen god out of a pieee of br-ead. ls this.not rdolatry?

Fr-om the yean 1833, to the day that God in His meney opene<i ny eyes, my servant had used
mone than a bushel of u'heat floun, to make the.littl..ãt.ã r,rhich"I írad -¡o"conve::t i¡to theCh::ist of the I'Iass. Some ol'these I ate; others I car.ried. about with ne fon r-*he sick, and.other"s r placed in the tabernacle fon the adonation of the peoole"

I am often asked, ?tHo'¡ is it that you could be guilty of such a gross act of idolatny?.r
My only aDs$¡er1 is thá ans!,Ier1 of the brind rnan of th;;;;;.il ii-ttow not; one thing ï i..norn¡.that, r¡heneas f was blind nor+ I seer¡ (John 9:25).

on the day of rry ondination to the pniesthood, I had to believe with all-
Rome, that it was wÍthin the limits of my polrens io go into al1 the bakeniesthe loaves and bíscuits, into the body, ltãoa" soul, and divinity of ou:r Lor:dby p::onouncing oven them' the five wo::¡l.s ¡ltoc EST Ei.irlf coRpus MEUI,í: Nothing .wou

ed of these loaves. and biscuÍts but the srnel_r; the cotrou:r-, -uhe taste.
Eveny bishop and pniest fininly belíeves and teaches that he has the powen to tu::n all

nayrof the whol_e wonld, into the. body, blood
t" And, though the;"r have neveta yet found ii
onsiden, and say, that to. enter:tain an5, doubt
cniminal_ as to ententain any doubt about the
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"Would you like him(Cod), do you thtnk,"
Mortinrer pricrl, "il you

were rcally ro know ¡ll
about him?''

lrr Runcie answcrcd:
"Jc¡'c¡nlsh uho<¡k hJ¡ li.stat Gotl, and asked hin¡
wha t he wàs about. I
don't believc prayer. ts
necess:trlly ¡rcaceful. Itmay mean årguing wirh
God."

"Ar.d (his üod vt¡u
&rguc wtth, \¡rhat's- he
llke, exactly?"

"He's not an amiable
tather llke me. lje makr's
dcmands."' "Is he a ludge?"

"Nô-"

Vr,.1 ¡.\¡IiI lìc. 16
3is:r- Cctober i9S2

,

{_ Jeremiah shrok his fisl at God,u and asked him what he was
about, I 'don't believe prayer is
necessariiy peaceful.. lt nray mean &
argu¡ng with God. 7

"Bur you believe in an
r¡f terllle? "

"Ol course. I can't be-
lieve, when I see the
promlse of Christ express-
cU tn a particnl¡r person,
Ui:.1 that's all conìlnc to
an end. Bul as for'the
¡¡.rography and cll¡nate ofân afterllfe ... well, I'm
agnostic âbout th¿t, Loo."

"So you don't see Cod¡s a celesrial l¡rd Chiet
J usfice? "

"Not al all," Dr Runcle
:;¡ricl. "I had an old landìa-
rly when wo were at Ox-ftlld. And when we got
¿nto any sor-t of trouble,
-\he'd såy: 'The¡.e's One
atx-¡ve who secth alt'- I
san't thlnk o( God like
tha t."'

Tl¡e A¿'chbisi¡op cf C¿n-

terbury w¿¿s ¡'€-iurt¿rrr ro
toss olf an Eåslei r::'s
sage ulhen Mûri):: :

pt\essed hi¡l lor . r,.

r¡ess¿ge to "a )u, . : ,:

schoolleavers w¿'¡iti:r;, . rr

a queue in No¡th-easr
Eng!and".

Ilur he reflrr-¡c<l: .':
suppose I'd 5ay thaÍ ¡i:
buman situatic¡r is sc(ragic that lt c)r,] i ìr
trrrned to good elr -c.r. j ,:
say that there's a irii,.,r't
thât's worth '*'aii!ns io¡. '

"You mean a fl:luj'rì o:
eartì? " illùrtirr,er 14 :ì ia

qulck to as-k.
"Oh yes. Anrl tha! Ce-

spite aü app€aFances, ib(ì
wo¡ld is on.or¡r s¡Lìc. If we
were more Ch.rlstian. u.¡'ll
Je fi,-i.'e uúrlcÉI¡,úr¡ !..Ì;,

Dn. Runcie Ar.chbishop of Canter-
bury is presentLy in Singapone to
enthrone D¡.- Moses Tay, the new
Bishop of Singapre.- These excerpts
ale fnom a write-up on the Arch-
bishcprs faitl¡ in S.T. Oct 21 t82.

These cxcerpts are repr\cduced
lrere for every bonn-again Christia4
to judge and to vlarn against,

Jesus says ¡r' Beware of false tl¡,1r Sllb pauiotlg stBl( ¡{

A I'm aga¡nsl extravagant claims
- *ud" for one faith, but of course,
A8 an archb¡shop, ¡t doesn't ds *to let the eide down. y

A¡chbish-
'r belleve
nly saves
in .certàin

"l used to lecture to
Hellcnie cruiscs aboqt
mosquc¡s, and 1 found
gre'at sph'!lual values in
them.-."

"So wh¿t does it matter
u;hich religiorr we have?"

"l fjnrj Lhe e:rsiest way
10 enl ieb rcnment Ís
lhrougll Jesus Christ. I
find the grea[est fuÌfil-
nrenl ln that.

"Cut I don't beiìeve la
rre:rtirrg a v¡rcuum inlo
r¡.,hich wc' inse:-t the Chris-
.:.¡r irrlilii,fi. I wiJrt t(i

þlg*ln anci fcru¡d a Íl:¡r:.on¡s! prlesi i):;):.ì::jii...-
som€ te€r¡¿gzrs ...:-,:
the quesrions wa.i. ,',' . 1

eùical eflec: does ;i r.
in the Âllerljtp ¡¿.,,.cur actío¡ls?' I ih.,r,r.r
that was very gorf,d.

' 'I' m agaln-ìi erij ., .. .,

gant cìaims maJe for c;'c
laith, bur ol course, :Ls a::
a.rchbishoD. !t doesn'r .ii,
,u let '¡. .'.J: i¿,r;, '

lVhich brought Àáortir':ì-
cr io z':'Çn) ln orr t)lr: I';.:;.re
and his positìon on l:rrih
co¡itrol

''1 thl¡lk the Po¡.e'; ni:
tâken a!out bJrth cí¡-
troi, " Fir Runcle s.¡ i c .

"II¡:'s â magniÍiüent
characte¡, but i'nr nur
sure he understa¡r,ls t Ìi.¡
ethical amb!ßulties ol ir
free srriètv. f don't tir-.i
ihe papacy has gra-r:iier:
¡hat tiìere'has bcan an
explosion in l¡uman inc.,¿i-
edgc.

"It's mucb ba¡dcr th:-i.:
days than ever lt'lÆas, i)irr
¡rople must bc ablr ir:
make a cholce. il ì..'vc.
not fear, ig ir, rule ¿ire
world, we rnust have !'rer-
dcr'"

6',",y. ïfffi'*"lri
srrmc p€$plo vÕry clæe to
the tnnlre, euty ¡-. øJngle
tredge s€pùatr/ thorr
frorn tbo rôry h¿¡rr[ rr( úl¡o'
ttrÐ'Lþ, but they could not
flnd I wry.th.rotrgù.

I ht, y h ¡¡ d l.¿h,en ¿
wrúng íttiu rl¡.frt al il,it
bcginrhr¿ aûd would have
to rc,tr¡r¡, iu tbe. gst¿ if
the¡' 11.erê te mÂhe any
furth¿¡ progress

ü u t ¡ust outldc tb e
t&teb, others wêre stand-
lng. I'hey were further

awty frôm the he¿rt of
the mazc, bur lheY would
bo there sooner ll¡au tl¡c
pârtt th¡t iretteú and
ftmed insiat ..-

I long to rr¿ able k,
stlt¿ik, whllc ¿rchttlshop,
tri¿lr n¡Éfl ¿ûd ìtolnen whû

6t&nd oufåide the Chrir-
tlar Church. r

I would sey to them;tYou ¿8n t¿¿ch us Èo

much if togethon wê could
lrrck for the sec¡et of the
ul¿ae-like n¡uddle lu
whleh the wo¡ld frnds
itsell.' a

fherets a Chinese sayinEi , NÍtat 1r9¡ thinL i.n tl',e daylime, 'Li,ot vou crea:ì, at night."
Dr. [<uncie erhose r:heo.ior¿y orì sa]-vati<;n is plainty ulriversa]isirr l;ìust or logical-
nçceosity end up iu a niaze. VJe i¿ho beLieve in the Christ who died for cur sins and

nose again from the dea<'r havc found [he Way, the T::'uth ar¡d the i,ife, ',¡ho a].so
says,trl{o ¡nan rjorìreth Lrrl'[o Llre Fatiie¡. but'ny 14e." (Jr,. 1+:ô). "ì{ei-ther':-s tirere salvation
ií a"y other: ¡s¡ ther,e ls rrorie oti'rcï,n¿ri- unden heaven given arÐng nen, wþereby ''ie

aust be saved ' 
rr (¡^cts ):3'2)

t
I

t-



PASTORAL CHAT

I'fy dear Readers , '..''.-.

WORSE THAN ROMANISM

Rome with all her dark supenstitions r--nd exffions on souls sent to purlatory is not
one tenth as heinous o:r bl-aspherrcus as wanton Protestant modernism. Should saintly tsisltop
J.C. Ryle be living today, he woul<i iCentífy Dr. F.uncie as one cf those thousands of Angli-
carr clenglrmen of his day whorn he denounced as knor¡ing nothing about Christ except His lla¡ne.
the Anchbishop of Canterbu:ryrs talk to the press a-bout his faith is a I'Canterbury t"1.".
The Jesus Chnist he mentions is only a sheeprs covening fon thê ravening wolf insidei

Whene in Jeremiahfs m:ítings did he shake his fÍst at God, even metaphorically speakíng?
Dr.. P.uncie would want to use Jeremiah fon a glo're of his cr,rn rnailed fist. Fno:n ¡"iiat he has
said:
01. God is neither a Father nor Judge;
02" There is no such place as Hear¡en or hell;
03. God is not the Almighty Orniscient One;
04. He finds it hard to preach the Easter message because it nust be concluded fuom the

context that he has none;
05. He is a social-ist vensed. in Libenation Theology;
06. He :ridicul-es Ch::istian patníotÍsm ín chaplaints'üñïform; '-
07. He is against national se::více;
08. He has links ¡,¡i¡þ Communist churches in Eastern Eurrrpe fo:: rrdisarmament".
09. His ecumenisn incl-udes Flinduism and Is1am;
10. He refutes Jesus Christ Himself who declares ilf am the Way, the Tnuth and the Life; l'Io

man cometh to the Father. but by Me" (Jn. 14:6).
How could Dn. Moses Tay, if he is tr"ue to his Lond, be ordained by such an antichnistian

Archbishop? Lísten to the Apost'le John: "I,'hosoever tnaasglresseth, and abi<ieth not in the
doctrine of Ch:r'ist, hath not God. He that abideth in the docfi:ine of Christ, he hath botll ,.i
the Father and the Son. If thene come any unto you, aud bning not this doctnine, neceive
hin not unto your house, neithen bid him God speed. Fon he that biddeth him God speed is
parEaken of his evil deeds'? (II Jn. 9110).

Today is Reforrnation Sunday. B-P Chr::rches ane reminded of the precious heritage that is
theirs frrcm the delive:rance God had given then thnough His sej?vants Martin Luther anrl John
Cal-vin. In the mid - 19th Centu:ry this Pnotestant faith was bnought by I,Iilliam Bunns to our
ancestors in South China. It was revived by John Sung in the 1930s and r"e-emphasised by
BPism.

Faith of ou¡ fathers living still, In spite of dungeons fine and eword;
O how oun hea¡'ts beat high with joy, Ïlheneter lÍe hean that glonious wond!
Faith of ou:r fathens, holy faith! rle will be tr:ue to Thee tilI death!

Good News fuom Nonth Sr*"tou.(Ago" *it.Ð
It is a great joy t tar líensil: ar¡d KLta Ja,-u.

Fi¡st: The wonship service is held on one Sunday at Bentar BP Chr::rch, on the next Sunday at
Kota Ba:ru. So it is held in tu:rns now. Second: Let us pnaise the lond that the numben of
the members is g::aduaily increasing and mone and Íþl?e ane attending the wo::ship service.
The Chieftain (Kepaia Kampung) of X.ota Baru has become our membe:r, and anothen man e Dukun
(Magician) whose surname is SinuliDgga, he has IefE his Dukunship and becone oun memben. r

A few days ago while I was at Kota Banu, the Dukun and his wife gave a testirnony to
soEìe People" They said, riThene r.Iere so many denominations (Roman Catholics, GBKP, Cha¡ris:na-
tic Chr:¡ch)that came to pensuade us to become membersr--but we rgfused until the B-p Chu¡r.ch
ea:ne to invite us. The people at Kota Ba:ru ane still remembening the corning of Rev Tow and
Bro" Ma:nk Heath f:rom fan countnies to telJ. them the good nees about Jesus Chnist. thind:
Every Monday we aÌI ¡nembens of BP Chunch go to Kota Baru fon evangelism Bible Study and.
Pnaye:: Meetíng.

Eveny'rlednesday afternoon we have Bibl-e Study fnom the Bool< of John and pnayer meetings.
Fou::th: Now we aue planning to take 12 young men and tnain them to bning the Gospel to
Ind.onesian peoplc. Thnee persons have been negister"ed. They a:re not charged. fon ãnything
though support f¡on thein panents is welcome. Now I have planned the Daily time-table for
thern.

We are following the footsteps of the Lond of Lords and the King'of kings, ou:r Lond,
Jesus Ch::ist. Ther.efore, I hope for your eal?nest D::ayer" for this difficr:l_t wonk, but we
believe we shall succeed because this is Godts wi1l.

Ìle a.ne veny glad to neceive the anrount of money (1o0rooo nupiah) fnom ou:r Tnea_su:rer
Deacon W Teo' we are thankful to the Lord and to al-l brethnen who love the tor"d Jesus and His
His wonk. Now we can use the money fon this wor:k.

Please receive warrnest gneetings fuom my fathen WesIy to aII bnethnen in Chr"ist and
Rev and Mns Tow.

roday i's Reform@lq. Attend simul-taneous 32nd BP Annivensary Service at Calva:r,y-
Pañdan-TEIs evenñgEõ p.m. Dn Tow Siang Hwa speaks onrrThe Need of the Houn". Synod
follows.

Sf: Stone-Iaying senvice Sat. Nov. 20, 5 p.m. To¡al receiptsto d $3 ni11ion.
Edit Gilstead Road.. Singapone 1130. Tel: 2560617/2569256.
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PASTORAL CHAT
My dean Readens,

ItEven a dog .
By photo-scanning we we:re able to noll out 21000 last week to answen Dn. Runcie

Archbishop of CantenburJ¡f s subtle attacks on oun lcrd rÏesus Ct¡::ist in S.T. Oct. 27 rt 82. The
10-point expostme we made of the Archbishop's insinuations we:re adopted in fuì-l by the
Synod the sarne night at Calvary-Pandan as a B-P Dec1a¡ation on the issùe

Some who have vouched for a less polemical stance in the name of love and peace shou-l.d
nather hean the pnophet Isaiah on sil-ent watchmen: f'They ane all dumb dogs, they cannot ba::k;
sleeping, lying down, loving to slumben." (Isa. 56:11) ¡ut there ar€ nor€ honou:aabtre membens
of the canine tnibe, those who ane known to have defended thei.r masters fnom intrudens on
sudden danger. In refe:rence to this nobler orden of foun-footed watcbmen, Calvin says, rrEven

a dog will ba:rk when his master. is attacked.r'Ane we dumb dogs on barking dogs? What is the
purpose of keeping dogs, even two legged onesrby the Good Shepherd?

Polemics and Poimenics
Polemics, fuom the Greek polemos = t{€t¡ r^efens to controvers í.aÌ pneaching, which is a much

negleeted pa::t of the Chur.chrs rninistny. "Contend eannestly fon the faithil is an apostolic
injunction we should remind ounselves faithful-Iy to pursue.

Poi¡nenics, fnom poimen = shephe::d refers to pastonal theology, the feeding aspeet of a
pastorfs ministny. In this connection, rnay I urge you to read yout Bible daily and systemat-
ically. To this end or::r RPG (Read, hay 6 Gnow) Daily Readíng Work Book was launched ahnost
a year ago by Dr" Tow Siang Hwa fon the whole B-P Family. Oven 21000 copies ane in ci::cu-l-ation
which have ah:eady blessed countless lives. If you have tasted the goodness of the Lord, why
r - ' intnoduce RPG to a fniend?

From time to time we add an ext::a sheet of neading matenial to this Weekly. Now, in
comnemcration of the Reforrnation Sunday, v¡etve put out a foolscap on I'The Life of Ma::tin
Luthenrt and anothelr, an excerpt fnom Chiniq.,ytsitFifty Years in the Church of Rome"l'Theyrre
yours for the asking at the Counte:: as you ente:r the Chunch.

Recond ilila:r'ious Gi
Neven in the history of Life us with such hilarious giving

as the Annive:rsary month of Oetoben just past. Look up the last 4 Weekl-ies and do a little
eounting and p:raise the lo:rd!

Giving begets giving. To set an exampJ-e, Session membe::s have unaniinously decided. to give
thein 13th rnonth pay (or eo¡.rivalent thereof by professionals and the self-ernployed) to
Woodla¡ds. This would be the t:rue spi::it of celebrating Chnistnns, just round the corner. llhat
say you?'

Yes, why spend so unnecessa:ri1y to the tune of Jing1e Bells as the uìoney-nanipulatons wilJ-
soon be easting thei:r Chnist¡nas spel1s on you? l{e I d r.athet? save and give that sum saved fnom
self to ou:r lpÞd and Savioun ,-Tesus Chrsit

Stone - laying Sat. Nov.20rr82,5 p.m.'
Satu:rday Nov. 20 , !982, 5 p.m. is designated Stone-Iaying fon the New Life Chunch at

Hoodlands. This marks a r¡ew mite in the extension of Godrs,Kingdom by the BPC movement. I
l' not Life Church a1o¡e, but include the whole BPC. Ìltny? Because God has moved nnny in our
BP family to help us, seeing 'God is r,rith us.

Wetne grateful to ou:: Sistei chu:rches for giving us a loan totatling ove:: $100,000: The
latest is a slnntaneously happy one'fl:om Shanon, $S'OOO. This is deepty appneciated. This is
lending us a¡rns to fight the Lond|s battle against the Amelekites as ûe tny to take on
I{oodlands hiIL. Any loan flom our sisten churches on individuals will be honou::ed, as when
we kept oun v¡ond while building at Gilstead.Road.

A].ma Mate:r
Alma Mater"" (Latin fon bounteous rptãéffia terrn used lovingJ-y by g:raduates fo:: the

College on instj.tution in which they wene nurtu:red. Life Church is an al-ma maten to her
young membe:rs, a goodly numben now using her quiet pneeincts fon studying fon exam

Alma mater; the whole Chu:rch g:nounds will be deela:red a campsite for numerous groups coming
in to neet with God. Apart from BPens, special conside::ation has been given to a Mal-aysian
Church coning dovm fuom Kuala Kubu Bahnu (foot of F)rase:rs Hill). And we do not want to
forget ou:: Annual VBS (Dec 6 - 11) holding thei:: sessions in the Church Auditor.ium.

The 1st Canp to be inr-Nrcv. 22 - 261wil-1 be oun olrn Faurily Camp. Welcome to Squi::rrel House,
Rabbit Burrow, Peterts Housetop, Uppe:r Roorn, Campers Delight, Crowsnest and Hidden House
(where is itz) .

Anothen Idol Removed
We pnaise the Lord fo;n saving aî@lÏffi[arents f¡rcm idols to serve the living and t:rue

fud (f Thess 1:10). Young men frpm the YAF came in fonce to help carny away a load of idol
shelves and::panaphanalia. Since we cannot burn anyEhing in our Chunch grounds, we had al'l the
idol stuff stashed in the rr:bbísh bins. By now theyrne tunned into ashes in the publie
incine:rator:.

Kalimantan Trip Postponed
AsitcoStstoorm¡chintime,hnoughIEsSageviaKuchingwhich

was possible the last time) we have postponed the KaLinantan t:rip untiÌ the shorte:r way via
Kuching opens or when we can get a Pelni car?go boat. Bno. Djunaidi, so we will not bother
you this December. But you are welcome to visit us whenever you can hop on a Pe1ni cargo boat.

lB^"P WiËÉKiuY
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Bring M:rs Djunaidi alongl
While we postpone the Kalimantan visit, we want to confirrn our Christmas Day tni pto

Taajung Pinang. We shall stay overnight and speak to the big crowds the next day which is
the Lordrs Day. We sail back aften the senvice arriving in the aftennoon in tine even for
the Sr:nset Gospel Hou¡ at Calva:r'y-pandan. - T.T.

I'THE GREATEST OF THESE IS I.OVE?I (t Con 13:13)
Please Iet the kitchen helpens and cooks know
that this card ís for them; they neaJ'ly dese-
rvè it" They have been wonking very hand and
especially du:ring our" Chu¡ch Anniversary.
I pray tt¡at oull dear" Lord will eontinue to
bless them and give thern stnength. It is
real.ly not easy to cook for: so rnany people,
but l,¡ith our Lond ,Jesus Christ, ever5rthing
is possible.

With thoughts,
. just an observen

APPOINTMENIS FOR THE WEEK (8th - 14th Nov,82)
TUE 8. 0 prn Pnayen Meet:-ng

8.00 pm SMCCC at Gilstead Road I loved the ga::ísh day, and spite of feans
LAST 2 }¡EEKS' OFFERINGS r $3 ,240.49 Pnide nuJ.ed my will , nememben not past yea.rs.

4,397. + 100 Medan) + $1oo (D. wong)
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT WOODI,ANDS r 3136) $SSO So long Thy powen hath blest me, sur.e it still

3138) $Z2,OOO ;Wil1 lead me on,313s) $soo; 3140) $rso; 3141_) $rOg.33 (rnt.) ¡Ofet,moon and fen, o?er cnag and tonrent, tiJ-l3742) $1,+OO; 3143) $ZOO (funer"a1) 314¿+ ) the night is gone.
$re "eo (Boxes

FRI 8.30
SAT 2 "OO

7 .00

suN 10.00
10 .00

9"+5
11.45
1.30
4.00
4. 30
8"00

Pn
Pm

Pm

am
am

am
am
pm

Pm
pm

DM

. Stop
Church

FEBC Exams begin LEAD, KfNDLy LIGHT
JYF; 3.30 pm F; 1.OO pm YAF Lead, kindly tigút, a-mid threncircling gloom,
Chr"istian Fellowship and Lead Thou ,ã or.Mission The night is dank, and I am fan f:rom home;
Rev Tow Lead Thou rre on.
Mr David Wong (Chinese Service)Keep thou my feet; I do not ask to see
Rev Tan W C at Sernbawang BP The distant scene, one step enough for me.
Korean Service
AF Bib1e Study f was not eve:: thus, nor pr?ayed that Thou
Kebaktian Indonesia Shouldst lead. me on;
Rev low at Sharon Senvice f loved. to choose and see my path, but now
Korean Chunch Lead Thou me on.

); Total- $f .'++f "862.34$+oõ-clß);-3li6T_ffio;PRESS¡ 3145)
STOP And lrith the monn those angel faces emile

3147 ) Which f have l-oved long since, and lost awhile.Fo-o seulah); rr 3148) $ZOO; 3149) g5o0 ( Amen(eox¡; 3150) $ZOf (Boxes); 31s1) $too;31s2)
$roo;3is3) $ooo; 31s+) $60; 3155) $70; 3156) lfonk Book No. 12 (Oct gt Nov 27) is available$so; 31s7) $20; slss) $zo¡ 3 159) $140; 3160) eet your belated copy!
$rzo; 3161) $rzo; 3162) g2oo ; 3163) $0oO; Hean our FEBC Students at the Sunset Gospel3164) $0oo; 316s) $s0; 3166) $so ; 316?)gzro;@ f Novemben. Message,3168) $too; 316s) $ato; 3r7o) ç7r; 3777) $20;test inony and song! Cal.vany B-P Chuneh, 6 7pm3772) $ZOO; 3173) $50 ; 317+) $eoo; JIT; Dinner fo].lows.)
$1,3oo ; 3176 ) $t+2; 3777 ) $S+O; 3178) S4oo; rCy has gained entry to two mor:e schools, These3179) $too; 31Bo) $oo (r,cyr 6 yAF ) 3181 ) two ICY school gtoups will be attached one at$zoo; 3182) $4zz (pepsa June/Oct);3183) Life Chunch and the othen at Gnace , Bedok. pl_ease
$1zo; 3184) $1OOO (W. Box); 318s) $2+10 (W. ning Mn Peten Eng. Tel: 2505920.Box); 3186) $zoo;
3189) $s0; 3190) $+oo; 3191) iZZo;3192)

3187) $rZo; 3188) $roo¡ Anothe:l suouD
the Chr:istian

meeting at Life Church regula:r1y is
Fellowshi p and Mission glroup, Sat.$ros; 3193) $zo 1g¡1.. Serv. ); 3194) $+so; 7.00 pm, Mz' CoLin l{ong.s195) $rSO;3196) $1,OOO;3197) 91 ,300; Fan Easterr¡ Ki 'Corrnittee is notifíed3198) $t,sso;3199) $s40. Total $1 461 213. 34to meet at 15, 8.00 pm.Stop Press!

FFeî-Fi-o
32oo ) $zoo ( Kon. 3201 ant!

32nd B-P Annivensany at Cal-va:ryWith the CCTV inrplemented at the 32nd Thanksgiv-
Pandan :$2000(ffi ing, this will continue as a penmanent featureHea¡ M:: Dohar At The Indonesran Senvice thisof our Sunday Worship. The cost of rental ofafte::noon Press 7 3202) $eSO (YAF)
A1l- Life Famil Bible at the

P Pa1m, 26. SpeakenS
RevS" Tow, I.l C Tan, peten Clements, Miss Ng
Sang Chiew (Chinese Section). Fon everybody
except childnen unde:: 6. F\rlLtimens $aO;

the TV and serwice $too a
a

at l{oodlands on Nov 20, 5
Buses witl be leaving Life

pn

Chu:rch at 4 pm.

Li¡n F st: 3669011
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
Singapone 1130. TeI: 2S6O6t7 /2569256.

Panttirens and chil_dnen unden 12" $ZS.
Register todayt Limited to first 120.
RPG (Read, Pnay, Gnow) Dai1y Bible Reading
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T{HY FOUNDATION STONE-LAYING SERVICE?
Ttrat is, a special worship senvíce on the occasion of laying of a commemonative stone on

the formdation of the new chu::ch edifice. This is ä tradition r{e can trace aII the way back
2rsO0-yearls to the tine of the neturnee Jews who nebuilt thein temþIe under Zenubabbel and
Jeshua. I'Arid when the buildens laíd the foundation of the temple of the Lord, they, set thein
p:riests in thein appànel with tr"r'npet, and the f,evites the sons of Aep-.ph with cymbals tp
pnaise the Lord, after the ondinance of David, king o.f Israel. And they sang by course in
pnaising and giving thanks unto the Lord: because He ís good, fon His mercy endureth fonever
towa:rd Israel. And a-Ll the people shouted with a gneat shout, when they pnaised the Lond,
beeause the foundation of thê house of the lond was laid," (Ezra 3:10111) f

As Nov. 20, !982 5 pn'is the date given fon our stone-laying, I have been deeply conscious
a1l- these days of,Þoth the solemnity and hila-nity of the hour. I thenefone took off l"ionday
evening, Nov B with my family to visit the site to make prelírninar:y pneparations for the
coming ceLebnation. As the stneets of Woodlands ane br:ightly 1it we had no difficulty going
about or::r insp"ction. Praise the lord, a prominent sign has now been painted, bíg black
capital lettens on the white flank of the wonksite office: PROPOSED NEI{ LIFE B-P CHURCH,
MAIN CONTRACTOR TECHFIELD LTD" The pilJ-ars of the ground floon were standing stu::dy and stnong
while those öf tne upper floor" wene nising one by one into the sky. As the ground was rather
wet owing to intenrnittent rain, a prayer rose fuom our hearts: "O Lond give us sunshine for.
Nov" 20.tt

ì.l¡w for. tlrat Red Letten Day 1et us resolve everyone to attendl How can we miss such a
h--tonic gathe:ring, with its blessings? Let us resolve not only to come oursel-ves but also
bring ou:r'whole family, ánd our fniends. Invite thosé fniends who love our Church and have
given to the building of the,new chuneh thnough yor:n hands. They wíIl feel honouned and
blessed. They wí1I be thríll-ed to see what their contnibutions have done for God.

The senvice wiJ-l be chai::ed by Rev Dr Tan Wai Choone pastor-designate of the new Chunch.
Dn Tow Siang Hwa wiJ-l.bning the message. Who will 1ay the foundation stone? Which of the many
youth groups of our Chr:::ch would l-ike .to piãsent a song of pnaise? Will the Beul-ande::s be
fo::ward,as at.the Ground-b::eaking, o1:r vanguands? And as it is cormnand.ed of the londrr'Iione
shal1 appean befor:e Me empty" (Ex 23:15), 1et us bning an angpow unto the Lond. I'Fo:: God
loveth a cheerful givenr: (II Co:: 9:7).

h'oodlands is fast coming up as Johone Bahruts Kowloon! Aften or,r:r'inspeetion we paid a
visit to the Oniental fnrponiurlr. Sig cr,owds of people, mostly firom Johor:e Bahnu, w"* gathened
this siáe of the Causeway to do their shopping" fhê B mil-lion Woodlands Pa:rk,. I understand,
is the biggest. Only two or three weeks ago oun PM was there to plant a tree" Beüland.e):s,
meantime, have come to the Pa:¡k to give tracts to Malaysian visitors" To ki1l two bi::ds, on
your way back fi:om the Stone-Iaying, why not d::op into Wood.lands Park fcn a little stroll?

Nov. 10, I had an appointment with the a¡chitect and contnactor on the
site to inspect the v¡onk. We a]-so amanged fon the stone-laying next week. '"---*^-ì.-"{appily,
Cn*rch bells

this joint inspection, architect hánded me a b hu:re on
John Taylor € Co (8e11 s) Ltd, of

Leicestershine, . Heners a on the historry of
'?Be1ls háve been ttracting attention s the dawn of modenn ci d
nan" Taylons have casting bel-Is since 84 and can trace thein
o::igins back to the Century. In 1896, e:: much ::esea::ch, they
re-discovered the which had been Lost fon 0 yea::s, of casting

t
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For the consideration of quality and not cost, we had our present Chu:rch bell- in tbe
Tower ordered from London thncugh iJnited Engineers (M:r Chan Choon Keng). Our big bell, 24"
clÍarneten, Fas cast by. Mears "St.ainbgnk. It cost $1 ,3OQ , which sum was offered by two sistens ,
old'timens from Prinsep Street. If you ane interested in oun-own chu¡ch histony at this
point, read p. 32 of the BP Chunch 1950 - 7t l(agazíne.

Now fon our bel-I at Woodlands, should we not insta'll one of the same síze? llith facing
bnicks eosting 47 cents apiece when it qas a few cents 20 yeans ago, what do you think the
pr€sent pniee of belIs is? A 24" belI with fittings (not counting freight and insurance)
se1ls at {.1 ¡425/=. This belI is tuned to the key of E. Musicians, can you find out the key
of ou¡ big church bell at Gilstead Road? Penhaps sone Readen about the bell to be instal-led
at Wooðlands want to offen it to the Lond?- T,T.

APPOINTMENTS FOR lHE IIEEK (rstn - 21st Ñóv. )
MON 8.00 pm FEK Com. Mtg. at Pa::sonage
TUE 8.00 pm P::aye:: Meeting
WED 7.30 pm lledding Reheansal
FRI 6.30 pm FEBC End of term dinner
SAT .2.00 pm JYF; 2.30 pm YF

}TLL JESUS FIND US WATCHING?

?lhen Jesus comes: to relrard His servants ,
Ïlhether it be noon on night,
Faithful- to Him will- He find us watching,
lfith oun lamps all tnin¡'ned and bnight?
Chonus:
õ-Gñ-we say we ane readyrr- brothen? (sister?-)
Ready for the soul's bnight home?
Say, wiJ-l He find you and me still watching,
ll",íting, waiting when the Iprd shall core?

If, at the dav¡n of the eanly rncnning,
He shall cal-l us one by one,
When to the Lo::d we restore oun talents,
Will He anslrer thee - llell done?

Have we been tr'l¡e to the trust He left us? ''-
Do we seek to do oun best?
tf in ou:: hea::ts there is naught condemns us,
I.le shall have a glonious nest.

Blessed are those whorn'the Lord finds watching"
In His glony they shal-l share;
If he shall come in the dawn o:: midnight,
Ì1i11 He find us watching there

- Inspiring'H5rnn 140

WHAT WILL YOU DO I,ÍITH JESUS?
Oh, what will you do with Jesus?
The cal-l comes low and sweet;
And tendenly He bids you
Youn bu¡dens 1ay at His feet;
O soul-, so sad and wearlr;
That sweet voice speaks to thee:
Then uhat wilt you do with Jesus?
0h, what shall thè answen be?
lfhat sha11 the answer b"? 

_-

Oh, what will you do with ,Jesus?
The càil comes loud and clean
the solenn words a:re sounding
fn ever"y listening ean;
Eternal life's in the quést.ion,
And joy thnough etennity; Þ

Then what will you'do with Jesus?
0h, what shall the answer be?

0h, think of the King of glory,
Fnom heaven to earth ,coilìe down;
His life so pÌre and holy;
His death, His cl?oss, His cromr;
0f His divine comoassion, ..
His sacnifice fo:: thee; 9
Then what will you do with ,.Iesus? f.t

Oh, what shall- the answer be? 
' 

r.8C)
- Golden Bel-Is 2O9

Danny Tang Sim Ping - Carol
Toong Chek Keow Íledding
(Rev Tow)
Bùses leave for floodlands
Stone-laying Senvice, New Life
B-P Chunch, Mansiling lane,
Woodlands. (opp. Ma:rket)
Chnistian Fellowship and
Mission
Rev Tow
Mr Jonah Chan (Chinese Senv. )
Rev Tan at Gal-ilee
Korean Senvice
Bib1e Study - AF
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon Ser.vice
Rev Tow at Bethany
Mini-bus leaves fon Cal--Pan
Korean Service

ng sPe r
Rev.Tan Wai Choon
on rrSel vation.tl

outings" Hr::nny! Limited to 120
T'lre hol between I'ln Doha:l

S v¡as s
. 13, 1982"

Have oined the of
l-e readers a BPer

2.30

+.00
5.00

7 .00

Pm

pm

Pm
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SUN

LAST IIEEK' S OFFERTI.IG $+,0+3.79 + $zoo (er
for Medan) + $ZoO (Family Camp)
NEI"I LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS 3203) $rOZ.SO.(3Iñ¡ ) $ss"So (Boxes)
3206) $ss ICLBC Box); 3207 ) $so; B2oB) $so;
320s) $zoo; 3210) $roo; 3211) $20; 3212) $so;
3273) $rOO; 3274) $rSO; 32!s) $rSO; 32í.6)
$zsz; s2t7) $zso; 32rB) $roc; 3219) $zoo;
3220) $ZSOO; 3221) $ZO; g 2 ) $200 ; 3223)
9+tl-, s224) $+oo; 322s) $ oo;3226) $rgso;
3227) $rSO; 3228) $60 (t{F); 322e) $SZO (Cr¡in.
Ser.); 3230) $rzzo (AF).
TOTAL $1 473 364. 14 Stop Press! 3237) $soo;

,000 .
Hea¡ äLder Koa Ke Woo (t'tuar) and Mr Stephen

at the FEBC Testimonies,
Sunset Gospel Hou.r, Cal-va::y-pandan, 6 prn"
Rev Tow speako at Sharon this evenl_ng"
Attend SMCCC' Annual- Meeti in Church this
ever-lLng,
All tife Ch Bib1e

10.00 am

10"00 am
9.30 am

11.45 am
1.30 pm
4.00 pm

4.30 pm

5.00 pm
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Rev low will teach the ¡?Gr:eat Laws of God.rl
Míss Ng Sang Chiew the Chinese section" péten
Cleìients the young'sters. Gospel films and

wnite to tell- you how much I appneciate your?
notes on John inthe RPG booklets. Ttrank you
for the spiritual nreat ther ein..'?

lùF Meeting next Sunday, 21st Nov. at 6 pm,
ffihe-irome of Mns ctäáys Sng, 1257-0, btt
2O7, Ioa Payoh ìücnth. TeI: 2534947.The topie
is on Evangelism.

In John 1s Ste S , the Story of Lim Puay Knockout pest Contr.o1 , Tel:3362929
an s Institutes (Abnidged) ane 9011; CLBC Tel: 254l-223offe:red ibee to oun neadeis. phone office:

2569256 !
Tow, 9A Gìlstead

Singapone 1130. TeJ-: 256O6tZ /2569256.
Road,
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DING DONG MEANS TWO BELLS
Repo::ting on the Bell

werve found last week, I ended
with a tail note: rrpenhaps

so¡ne Readen about the BelI to
be instaLled at fÌoodlands

might want to offen it to
the lor.d.rr No sooner was
this appeal read by the
Londrs people in Church

A

POnSe,
has

and hís Bible

been tu¡ned into a b]-ess-
goesrtrEvery bu:rden becomes a

The ldessage d the fiig thurch Bell
lftt

than it v¡as ans!,rered aften senvice by a
Session membe:r'. Þpaise the Lond!
. As ou:r hearts were Énimming with pnaises

by the spirited giving of the Lordrs people,

.todtrutely

Ding don¿¡,

a caÌI came fi:om a young banken Lifen: t

bible study gr\cup woutrd like to
to the offening of the Bel1.tt Wasnrt
spi:rit lifEed by this second. happy

Ding dong, ding dong, ding dong, ding dong,
Ilow bright it rings, the tsig Church Bell.
Ye boys arise, anci young girìs too,
'Tis time to come to Sunday School.
f)ing dong, ding dong, ding dong, ding dong,
itow brì.ght it rings, the Big Cìrurch Bell.to the clouds?rrBut, brother, the

already been offered." Ìlhat a echo my
voice must have sounded! rtNeve:l , Irll
telI you of sorne other need Iondt s
House. rr

I think that young

don ing dong, clong,
Horv clear' õc Big Church
Yc dads a;id mui'r:s, iio''v quici:ì.y ninl
Sunday School has for you begunl

ding
it rin

g, <i

the

stud,y group wil_1 not mind f we suggest now Ding dong, di'q dong, di , dlng dong,
'- riano. this will nnke
tr¡é Lord fon thousands

joyful noise to How' soft it chimes, ihe
Where'er God's peopie

thousands to come! With contrite heart
Let n¡e hea-n fuom you, Ding dong, ding

Neve:r in the of ou:r chu:reh has
llorv soft it chimes, the Big Church BeIl-
Ding dong. ding dorrg, ding dong, ding dcng,
How joyous rings the Big Church Beìli
,{, sinner lost today is found.
The u'ayrvard son has turred around.
Ding dong, ding dong, rìlng dong, ding dong.
How joyous rlngs the Big Church Belì!
Ding dong, ding dong, ding dong, ding dong,-
How lovely chimes the Big Church Beil.
Iìe¡e co¡nes lhe Bridc so puie in r'.-]:iÈe.
To meet the Groonr filled with delight!
Ding dong, ding Coug, ding dong, ding dong.
How loveìy chimes the Big Church BelI.
Ding dong, ding dong, ding do¡:g, ding dong,
llorv sole¡on tolÌs rhe Big Church BeìÌ.
Today a soui has gone beycnd.
To heav'n in bliss, or hell forlorn?
Ding dong, ding dong, ding dong, ding dorrg,
Hor¡' solemrr, tolls the Big Church Beì1.
Ding dong, cing dong, ciing dong, ding dong,
Peal on a¡rd <¡n thou Big Chu¡ch Bellj
Jesus has corne from heaven to earth,
To save al! men r'.'ho hell dese:'.¡e-
Ding ciong, ding dcng, <i!ng dong.. ding dong.

^Ðeal on and on thou Big Church Beìl:

there been manifest such a hi.larious
hila:rity of giving Nobody complains of
ir.ksomeness as we this load of
building His . If it is c-atled a bu::den

blessing, I know my Iond is nigh.'t
Such giving was not expenienced

first Chu:rch at Gilstead Road

fi¡:pnitur.e fon the whole auditorium
approaehed fo:: anothen 24 pews

face. This same b::othe:: inforned ne ]-ast

-!rc¡m lloly Land Songs by Rcv. Timo¡hy lou'

rrl,et the::e be I ll

9u:r eonfi:aet with nillion, but this does not
include the chr¡:rch fr¡rniture, non the belJ-, no:n the piano and a hostof ot'hen essentials. Lighting is one of them. To wi:re up the whole

Ding dong, ding dong, ding
I{ow clear it rings, tbe Big

dong,
Beii

Church Beli
are met,

therr, be knelt.
Cing dong, ding dong,

it has fo:r
ing. As the

even when
was buil-t. that bnothe:n who is offening
the
was
to
he
his

ek that the 24 pelrs are nea::ing completion.
ïhe mo¡nent they get install_ed in the Balcony,
the fir:rniture foi, lloodlands would cormence.

Ou¡ Woodlands Building Fund was launched
on Sept. 2, !979. By Dee. 31, 1991 we
pienced the miJ.lion rna.nk. This week Nov.2O
we wor¡J-d har¡e hunôLed $f .5 million. Can we
ride on to $2 million as the old year gives

replenish the U-Balcony of the old Church ,readily said yes, with a bnighten glow on

way to the nerl? It all depends on the ¡nood of the congregation. The Session has unanimously
decided to give thein 13th nonth o:r its equivalent in-a ãonce:rted effont to boost the Lord's
wonk. If al-l the eong:rugation rsill follow suit, therets no teJ-ling what new height wiIL
have been scaled! Can we sunp:rise the Lo:rd some?

complex would cost $67,000. This is one ítem, penhaps, some Readen or
Reade:r's might want to offe:r to the Lond. lfhat a beautiful gestune
bninging light to the whole institution and compound! 'rlet the:re àe.
light !'r

And let these wonds be the offe::e::ts testimony:
Come to the light, rtis shining fon thee;
Sweetly the light has dawned upon re
Once I was bti.nd but now I can see:
The Light of the woild; Jesus.

I

i.



fON 9.00 am

MOE to THURS

FRI 11.00 am

sAT i1.oO am

APPOINTI.fENTS FOR THE WEEK (2Zna - 28th Nov r82)
ONLY JESUS

I I ve found a refitge f::on 1 fers care in Jesus,
I an hiding in His love divine;
He fulJ-y understands my soults deep longing,
And He whispers softl-y, I'Thou ant mine. rr

Chorus
6Fy Jesusl only Jesus! only He can satisfy;
Evtoy bunden becomes a blessing,
llhen I know rny lc::d is nigh.

Itve found a precious joy in ],nowing Jesus,
Hever C¡eamed of in this world of woe;
No clouds, howeven dark, can dim the radiance
Of the heavtnly light He doth bestow.

Irve found a blessed hope divine in Jesus,
tTis a Day Star even sh.ining bright;
It fi1ls my eanthly way with heav'n1y glony,
And it turns lifets dankness into light.

A warrn welcome to oun guests:
1) Mr € Hr.s Wi]-land Stone of Indon ia at the

Guest House;
2) Mn t l.frs T"E. Scotland of Ausüralia at the

rrMouse Hole. rî

If you are called to National Service rwê
neconur¡end you to join the Pre NS Camp to be
held at NCC Loyang Camp, Dec I - 11, 1982.
Closing date: Nov. 30

FamÍly Camp opens
9.30 pm Messages on Sal-vation
by Rev lt C Tan and Gospel- Filns
(AII wel-come )
Camp closes
Rev Tow at Rawang ltedding
(l'tua:r )
JYF; 3.30 pm YF; 4.00 pm Y.{F
Elder Klroo Peng Kiat (Eld Tay)
Miss A1ice Doo
Rev Tan W C at Ca-1-vary-Ju:rong
Kor"ean Se::vice
AF Bíb1e Study
Rev Tow at Rawang Chu:nch
(retu:rns same evening)
KebakEian fndonesia
Rev Tan W C at Sharon
Mini-bus to Calvary-Pandan
Konean Ser"vice

LAST WEEK'S OFFEF.TNG 

'ZZT+ 
+ $10 (RPG)

}IEW LIFE CHURCH A1 WOODLANDS 3233) $so;
$roo; 3297)

$rso; 3238) $t-oo; 3239) $20; 3240) $zso;
3241) $zco; 3242) $+oo; 3243) $50; 3244)
ss9.s5 (LCSS-Jr Dept); 3245) $SO; 3246)
$zoo; 3247) $r+oo: 3248) $eoo; 3249) $rsoo;
32s0) $eoo; 3257 - A2s4) $rgg.ss; $sss"zt;
Stss.zo; $rogg"zs (rnt. ).
TOTAL $1 491 355.38
For S + $350 + $350

Stone- Service Offeni : $+,+86.+o

of big prepanation for^ Christm¿^-_--
fo:: the rrmountainrt people of Bentar

2..00 pm

10.00 am
10"00 am

9.30 am

11.45 am
1.30 pm
4.00 pnr

SUN

Pm

Pm

Pm
pm

4.00
4"30
5"25
8"00

Agus w::ites
celeb::ations
Kersik and Kuta Ba¡u in orde:: to preach the
Gospel to them".Many are coming! Pnay fon Agus!

For. the whole afternoon
By 4.00 pm however, the sky

RËPORT ON STONE-LAYING SERVICE
of Satuþday, Nov. 20, the showens camee interrnittent, non-stop.
began to cl-ea¡. God hea:rd our pl?ayet1s.

Í0Þ

At 5 pm, there were gathened 200 Lifens and other membens of the Bp family, ministens
and eldens at the nising edifice to praise the Lond. Dn 6 Mrs Tow Siang Yeow drove dor,rn fnom
J.B. while Peter Clements bnought vÍsitons, Mr € Mns Scotland from Austnalia. Robin Tan,
back fr.om Austnalia, was easily spotted!
. After a pnelude of organ music by M:rs Annie Tan, Rev Dn Tan llai Choon call-ed to wonship(ps" 15)" This was followed by a rousing singing of rrMarching to lloodlands.¡'Elder Krloo
offered the invocatony pìrayer and Elde:: Peter Wang read Eph. 22t1,-22. The chainman Dn Tan
related the b:rief histo::y of ffoodlands fr.om the time Young Lifens under Peter Eng dÍscovenedthis Promised Land to our successful bidding, eanly 1981. After Beulandens had 

"ùrrg 
. speeial

number, Dr Tow Siang Hwa pneaehed fr"om I Chnon.29:1-9, stin:ring rany devout hearts. The
paston of Life Chunch then laid the stone with loud singing of efoniâ patri. Rev Quek Kiok
Chiang pronounced the benediction"

Note: Woodlands at present has oven 5rooo HDB units with a population of 19,000. By 1g9OtheEond phase develàpment would be completed when this biggäst satellite tov¡.n wírl- haveinoreased to 2901000 souls. Come and witnãss in i,Joodlands. Thã Beul-and.ens a¡e at pr.esent
1e::!iPPirs-3:- !1I -391 : _ _ _ _

FAYTLIARTTY BREEDS CONTEMPT ?
These ttsquinreltt houses play-

ing hide and seek with the pines
and palnrs are a carnpents delight
not only to young boys and ginls
but alsò to g:rown-ups.
Registened - 1OO!

Donrt miss a time of fell-ow-
ship, recneation, neditation aod
salvation in the Lord. A few
vacer-¡cíos available. First come
fir"st senved!

To fi:¡ther bning you nearen
to nature there will be outirigs
conducted by Peter CleTnents for
the youngstens. AII- wil-l visit
the Bird Pa::k on Wednesday,
aften eanlv lunch"
Edited by Rev Tinothy Tow, 9A
Gilstead Road, Singapone 1130"
Te1: 2569256 /25 60617 
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(Mes sage by Dn Tow Siang Hwa)
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B^-P ',yVEEKit,.Bi

not giyen to many beli.evens. We ::ead in
hinself was denied this blessing, whieh was gr_vento his son So1omon. Neventheless, King David was undeteræed in his enthusiasm. He continuedto set an' example in giving towands the b.uilding. ItNow I.have pnepaned sith all my rnight _fon the hous e of my God the go1d. ...and the silve:: and the b::ass and the i:ronand the wood and all mannen of pnecious stones, and ma:lble in abundance. Moneoverbecause I have set my affection to the house of my God, I have of my own propen goodwhich I have given to the house of my God, over and above aIl that I have pnepaned for theholy house.r' (1 Ch:ron. 2g:2,3)

.1. The ve and c the
Having set the example c vr_ng, t d the people sayingrrrAndwho then is willing to consecnate his senvice this day unto the Lo¡d?r? The resPonse was anoutpouning of joyous offening for the building of Godts House. "Then the people nejoiced,fon that they offened willingly, because with penfect heant they offered willingIy to theLord: and David the King aÌso nejoiced with .gneat joy." (1 Chr"on. 29:9)
The secnet of joyous giving is to offer to God wil_lingly and with a heart. LifeChu¡ch Session has set a wonthy example of giving a whole thts Fge ,toBuilding Fund. This is in the spinit of St. Paul: acconding as he purposeth in hisheart, so let him give, not gnudginglyr oD of necessi ; fo:: God loveth a cheenñ:1 given.r¡(2 Cor". 9:7) Ihe nest of the congregation being by the leaders wil1 sunelynespond by giving wiIlingly and cheer:fulIy. B1 a::e the cheenful givens!2.A 1 house beami toward the Nonth.
To al-l thos e who have nay say a a:rty congnatulation. you haveg::eat pant in a very impontant and nt advance into the nonth of Singapore FnomVloodlands , the Gospel Light will be beame Johore Bah::u and beyond. llhat a glo::iousrninistr.y lies ahead fon you a1I!
Today, the building is alne ady half eted. Hene i ¡ stands solid and majestic, acomplex of rnny nooms and large halls Befone long the j ob will- be completed and ou:r latestB-P Chunch will be opening its As an old Lifer', I am thr.illed at the pnospect.3.Y can never ou ve God!

s I

lhe lord has done great
Everyone who gives, ::eJoibe

ftEì-õ'yeal's since the mothe¡' (better than old) Life chr:¡ch at Gilstead Road was
!li1t, and- 32 yeans since the founding of the fi::st cong:regation fi:om which spnang ourBible-PresbSrte::ian movement, which has since moved. into-alilost all- the Asean nations,establishing oven 30 churches andmission stations. This is the Lord's doing and is maÈve-Ilous ín ou¡ eyes.

, Ife o ce ! All sister B-p Churche s, rejoice!I God fo:: givi ng you this blessed privilege. As you gr-veto complete the building, do so a penfect heart, and willingly" And see if God wiJ-l not
open the wÍndows of heaven and you out a blessing so.that there +¡il.l_ not be ncom enoughto necêive it! (t'tat. 3:10) ff we :remember. that in gr_vl_ng to God, we aue merel-y ::etunningpant of what He has given to us. So, the mo::e we retunn thanks, the more He gives again!
You can neven outgive God, fon He is the Given.

Thene ar€ a few mone uxcnths l-eft fon the building, befone it shal1 be finished. So, mydea:r Lifers, (and othen B-p members), now is the tíñé to give. If you want to serrye God andneturn thanks, do it before the building is eompleted. No one who lives with a penfectheart has become the poor€r fo:: it!
May the namè of oun Lord Jesus Chnist be rnagnified.

Chairmarrrs Rema:rks at Stone-La of New Life Bib1e-p:ne er.ian ChurchIT ntnoduct

Thene are two things which the Lond takes a special interest in His lfond and His Name.His Nane is slmon3nrnus with His charact er^ while His l{ord is the expressio;- His cha¡ãer.the Lond ever takes cognizance of those who are jealous and zealous of His llord and HisName. He told the church in phi]-adel phia: tflhese things saith he that is holy, he that istrue, he that hath the key of David, he that openeth, and no nan shutteth; and shutteth; andno ¡nan openeth; I lcnow thy wonks: behold, I have set be¡ore riree an open door', a¡d no mancan shut it: fon thou hast little stnength , and hast kept my word, and hast not denied my
nanneft(Rev 3:7 r8). lne New Life Bible -Pre sb¡rte:rian Church is Godts open door to us.II of God in His choice and use of means

As the t oft Acts Apost , Iþrd stilI uses the you¡g and tbe o1d,
the.
the

the rich and. the poon fon His own glonious end. The Lond g::anted
hea:rts in the Lífe Chunch YF, under the leadenship of Brother

Pete:r Eng, to launch a mission wonk in l{oodlands , with the goal of founding a new Chu:rch.
Tl¡at was in Dec. t78. Six ncnths Iaten the HDB called for. tender of a church site in
Hoodla¡ds New Town, but aIL tend.e¡'s we::e rejected. In Septemben, 1990 the HDB called fon a
netender- of that sane Chffih site, speeifying that mini¡rn:n offen be $9.00 pe:r sq" ft.
Pnaise the lord, oull Paston Rev Tinothy Tow, Chunchbuilding exper"t, was on hand du:ring those

n3le and the female,
deàine of sorne yormg

c:rubial- nNcnents. The::e was rm¡ch prayen, excitement and consultation. Though the land çtas



predestined fon us, Godts decree was unkno-r¡n to us. His desine for us was that we did our
best with all the means avail-a-ble to us, and He would take cane of the rest. Good news came
in January 1981 that we had won the tender. This was the Lor"drs doing and it wes marvellous
l-n our eves. D.V.(Deo Volente) ttiis beauti'fu1 edifiee will bè the st:ralegic hea<ìquartensof the real chuneh made up of l-iving stones fon missions i
in and around the Nonthern part of ou:: island asìffiF e
testirnny in No::thern Singapone , testimony to a move¡nent bleÈsed of God.III Ner¡ Life Bible-Pres enian Chtrch ASe ed

ere are some p ser:v ng:regularly in houses ín thistown, The::e is no significant fundanrental testimony, Ièf al-one a Sepanated Bible -Presb5rteniantestirnony. The population night now is about 191060 and the number of HDB units 5,160. Thepopulation is Singaporean with the majonity being of fndian and l.Îalay onigin. There is a
mJ-norJ_ty of Singapor.eans of Chínese onigin, a good pencentage of whom are Chinese
ò peaking

1-985 - 1990 witl see the Phase II development of Woodlands into the langest of all llew
Towns (area-wise), (a triangle developmeqtt from Mandai Road and Woodlands Road to the
Causev¡av to Sembawang Shipyand area), with a p::ojected population of about 2g0r00o (i.ä.1 -.-- -over E mtll-J_on).

Beulah B-P mission, our pi.oneer young people háve been meeting hene sinee the middle ofthis year" doing the ground wonks, We ane thankful that it is the zeal of the youth that the
Lond has used to bning us he¡e; just as the yoüirg ehunch in Antioch brought the leaders qf
Jerusaiem the::e. It pleased the lond that His anointed chu::ch building servant, oì-Ln ownpastor, should be chosen to Iay the foundation stone of this new edifice, to be used oneeagaín to hold forth the Word of Life that we may r"ejoice in the day of Chnist (phi1 . 2:!6).
Amen. Rev D:: Tan I'iai Choon

nto l,Iest Halaysia and evangelísn
stabli shing a Bible - enëõytEl-

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (29th Nov - 5th Dec) RPG
MON T Galilee Ch il-dren's Camp T
TUE 8. OO

sAT '2 "O0
2 "30

suN 10.00
10"00
L0.00
11" 45

Pm
Þm
pm

am

am

am

am

Prayer I'feeting
JYF; 3.30 pm YF; 4"00 pm YAF.
Wedding Bells fo:: FEBCers
Loh Hui Choo and Chanlotte
Leong
Rev Tow (Lord?s Suppen)
Rev Lin Tah Mon (Lond's Supper,)
Rev Tan Ïi C at Beu1ah Service
Kor.ean Se:r ice

Bible Wonk Book No 13 is out.
s on Jo s Now,

you can have the complete set Ì,lo I - 13. The
Assist. paston of Galílee says of RpG: rtf have
in the past used other guides but what a' ,

contnast to find in the RpG notes I am chewing
neal- meat o.oorr
This weekrs Elden Seow" Mo::e I{oodlands

Teo.os on ce
Peten tnavels with the
Mua¡ we o to meet wi

to Rawang
th Kim Kah

4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4.30 pm Sha¡on Senvice lle thank the for 20 S1eepwell mattnesses5"25 pm Mini-bus to Cal_vary-pandan , and'45 bedsheets.8.00 pm Korean Senvice Ca1 Pandan sets of brothenl love:LASÎ WEEK'S OFFERTNG $2 ,591"04 By 00 to )luwffio DLANDS 32ss ) $s0 Galifee and FEBC, that ane stnuggling with their

sus Saves ); building pnojects (FEBC, renovations ). Many3257) $+,+86.40 (Stone-Laying); 325g) $250; thanks fi:om Life Chunch! And FEBC!s2s9) $s0';3260) $rso;3261) 925; a262) All- Life Chunch Ove:r 110 attended" One
$1 ,ooo; 3263) $ZOO; 3204) $1,SOO; 3265) nelr ature was t showing of videos by RTL.
$1 ,ooo; 3266) $eo ¡g¡ir. Ser.); 3267) $¡o Isnael 1 980, with supenb chonal singing of(Chin. Ser. ); 3268) $soo; 3269) $sog; 3270) clas SICs, suppJ-ied by Dr.. J.C.Ma¡is, was deep-__
$s69 (rnt); 3277) $S0.00, (tnt)" n"3274)$ appneciated. Hea::ts wene also touched by ttFree
Total $1 503 2L2. +4 Stop Press! 3272

73l$5õlõ1Eãutah);
Foreverrr, and the Konean filmrrlf f penish, I0r0 32 penish.r' The visit to the Bind pa::k was a rane

1.30 pm AF Bible Study Teck, re B-P testimony in Nonth Malaya. pray
fon wisdom and journeying mercies.

70"40
(USA)

)
t

Ou:r 13th rnonth for the Lond! So far^ 12
Session rnembens have indicated, totalling
oven $25,000. / Edite¿ by Rev Timothy Tow-, 9A

expenience unden a monsoon downpou:r I Ou:r' thanks
to the Lord fon safekeeping thnoughout the Camp.
Gilstead Road Singapone 1130. TeI:25606I7 /25692s6
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A GLTMPSE OF LIFE IN THE BACIfiÍATERS (SUNGEI MATI) OF THE MUAR RIVERng week last, me to ang to ea
between two young peopJ.e of the Chu::ch. As Sunday morning was a fnee
peniod Mns Îeo, the ex-pastonts wife now in change of the church, Elder
Tee and I went on a 20-mi1e cincuit of Rawangrs gneater. parish" This took
us to Bukit Garnbir: (12 miles inland) whene the young people rlrn a weekly
t{ednesday night serr¡ice and to Kundang Ulu (20 miles inland) on the upper
neaches of the Mua:n River. As this Sunday is wedding day fo:: the Chinese

in these backwaters, I was astonished to count a total of 13 bridal ca::s with their
tnain of attendant cars speeding up and down this 20-mi1e rtbasinrr. Including the wedd-
ing I had officiated, thene wene 14 weddings on view, not to count those we had missed!

A people without Qpd and. without hope, these keep on mar.rying and giving in ma::nia-
ge, and producing stnings of chiJ-dnen, In a nich manrs house we counted 8 chil-dren of
the elden bnother" of a young convert. In anothen, of a lowe:: social- statusrthis ran had
9 child::en" In the big house at Bukit Gambir" whene our i{ednesday meetings are he1d"
the householder has 6 chitdren. Theyrve neven heand of the Itgospelt'of I'Two is Enough".

The Chinese denizens of this l-ow-Iying count::y on the banks of the Mua:r Riven ane a
fo::gotten people. They live in a secluded world of thein own, eking out an existence
generation after gene:ration fi:om the soil by tilling and planting, by catching fish and'
tapping ::ubben.

The young man we visited at Kundang UIu who has 9 children makes a living by
catching monkeys. These nronkeys are sold to the Gove::mnent for expont to westenn
count::ies and Japan fon scientific experiments. A medium sized monkey fetches $fg"SO.
This is mone profitabl-e than tapping nubber, he said, which can br"ing the tappen at. -cst $g -$fO a day" The mants mothe:: is a Christian, but nanely do they go to Chunch.
¡hen the oì-d lady is gone, the younger generation will sooner o:: later be absor.bed
back to idolatry.

We pneached the Word in the rich manrs house whe::e the::e r^rere overl ten children,
ineluding the childnen of the youngen bncther"s. The childnen, hea:ring that Chrístmas
was coming2nequested the Chu¡ch to ca::ol- at their house and to br"ing Santa aì-ong! l'Ihat
a golden oppontunity to pneaeh the Gospel to this younger generation through the coming
Christmas celebra'cions !

hraise the Lond" Rawang has a ttcrashrt pnogramme this Christmas to evangelise
Bukit Garnbin and Kundang U1u" llot only will the Y.F" go carolling house to house, they
will also show Gospel films at Bukit Gambir Community Cent:re and at Chur.ch. Ch::istmas
plays and pageants will att::act a. r"ecord cnowd, mostly the parents of Rawang Kindenga-
ntenIs 80-90 pupils.

F.awang has al-so built a basketball court costing $8,OOO" This dill attr.act the
youth outside to come fon fniendly matches. This will b::ing them ínto the sheepfold,
if not spir.itualIy, at least physically.

The Chinese dwellers in this dank Sungei Mati (dead water.) country, bouncL by
idolatry and supe::stition, are beginnine to loosen up. The people thet walk in da¡kness
like the Galileans of old¡have seen a Great Light. They that dwell in the land of the
hadow of death, upon them hath the light shined (Isa. 9:2)" Let this gì-impse of life

in the backwate::s of the Muar River in the Gospel light move us to greater. cornmitment
to missions beyond.

Are you a Productive Christian?
hoductivity, increasing pnoductivity, gneaten pnoductivity, is the

ú)
,'ttj'

gospel fon a betten livel-ihood harping on our ea:rs these days. Mone
p::oductivity, more pay; little productívity, little pay; no pnoductivity,
no Pay.

This economic p::incipte, in fact, is a pnojection fnom Bible Doctnine.
It is our Lord who teaches this" This economic pninciple aoplies to a
business enterpnise as well- as to Church work, and to ou:r individual
Christian 1ife. It is cleanly taught in the pa::able of the Tal-ents.

What is the pa:rab1e of the Tal-ents? in i'Iatt. 25:14-30, we see three
ser:vants beì-ng ent:rusted with their" l"íasterrs nxcney. The first receives 5

talents ($5,ooo in Chinese tnansl.), the second 2 tal-ents ($Z,ooo) and
the thind one ($1'OOO). These sums of money are committed to them for
pnofitabte'ínvestirent. The first makes $STOOO out of his capital, the
second $Z'OOO, and both are well commended for their enterprise. The third
being a Iazy good-fon-nothing sirnply bu¡ies the nroney in the ground to
return it l-ater to his Masten. tfith inflation going on, the $1,000 he
r€turns may be neduced, penhaps¡to only $10, as happened in the last days
of the Japanese occupation of Singapore. The third serva-nt receives a good
scolding and is thnust into outer da:nkness.

Are you a pnod.uctÍve Christian bringing profit to the Lord, or ar€ you
a sl-othful- one to be sonely nebuked?

t )!)

t_



The parable of the Tal-ents is not so much a parable on sal-vatiori as orrc on proJuc-
tion. Pr"oductivity is expected of eve::y sayed. person. Some Christians, thoggh'saved,
are no$¡ become so worldly that they are no mone contributing ánything to pnofit
God'à Business (i.ç. the wonk of the Chunch) or the extension of gi"-rci.gáo* (i.e.
the outreach of the Chrirch). When r.re live fon'setf wÍth rio ::egard fon God at all-, then
v¡e are buz'ying our talent, at great Loss. When we live for Ch:rist, and direct our
energy fon'Christ's Kingdon, then lÌe arîe trading the talent, and making good pnofit.

Some do ove::time wo::k on the Lordrs Day to'get double pay, but thnough oven wonk
they faIl siek and lose'al-l that extra inco¡ne. This'is bunying the talent, at a great
loss. Simil-a:r1y, those who ane so consumed in thein'newly wedded l-ife that they fonget
God and parents and ranely appear in Godrs Housê ane bu:rying thein talent. Thosc who
spend all thein energy and :resources on their childnen but give God a merre pittance
(though they cone to Chu:nch) wil-l also discover a great loss, whe¡ thein ctritaren tu::n
against them. Unproductive and banknupted Chnistians!

Listen, the Pa¡ab1e of the Talents is to remind us who a¡e saved. but now backslided
rhat therers a rickoning befone God. It is oun appearaance befone Chr"ist for examinatio¡
Paul- warns us in II Co:r 5:10r11:?lFor we must aJ-J- appear before the judgement saatof Christ, that every one may r^eceive the things done in his bodyn accond.ing to that
e hath done, whethen it be good or" bad.. Knowing ther:efore the tenr:o:r of thé Lo::d, we

per:suade men . . . . 't Paul funthen tells us in I Cor 3 how on thatiFgenrent Day of
Christians, fire will- try oun r¡or.ks. If oun wonks are not acceptable as go1d, silven a
and precious stones, but ane like wood, hay and stubble, they will be bu::nt. lie wiII
be barely saved, a stick of wood plucked out of the fine. What a despgrate salvation!
Saved, Yês, but Iike one taken out of a bunning house, having lost all one's wealth
and bel-ongings. wil-I that be your end afte¡ this eanthJ-y life? Making rnoney a plenty,
enjqying the pleasu::es of the flesh a plenty, but neduced to nothing-befone Chnistts
judgênent seat? Saved" but miserably sàved. Thatrs the final outcome of an unpnoductiveChristian. If you ane living for self you ane aR unproductive Christian. If yåu lÍve
fon Chnist, put .Christ fi::st in yor:r pì-ans and actions, you wi1l bô a produeiive Chnist-ian, well commended like the S-taÌent and 2-talent men. In what sphene of youn life can
you bning productivity, good pnofit to the L¡r.d? Aceonding to oun abilityr-as the
!gfÊ_:ey:¿_l:!_9"__!:egg_fi:g[_!o His honour and_glonyl _ r.r
APPoINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK(6th - 12th Dec
7 a.rn.
7 p.m.

MON to
MON to

9 - t2 am MON to SAT VBS
TUE 8"00 pm Prayer l"ftg; 9.15 pn Ses Mtg.
SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 3.00 pm YF g yAF

Ch. Camp
B-Jtr::ong

EvangeJ-istic league
Christian FelJ-owship t
Missions (Col-in htong)
Rev Tow
Mr Tsao See (Chinese Senv. )
Rev Tan at Bethany B-p
Korean Service
AF Bib1e Study (Rev Tan )
Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon Service
Rev Tan l{ C at Bethany B-p
Ilini-bus to Calva¡y-pandan
Ko::ean Service

MAKE ME A BLESSING
out iffiãEïþñîã$ and byways of rtfe,
Many ane weary and sad;. "
Car::y the sunshine whene da¡kness is rife,
Making the so::::owing glad

Chorus:
ffilne a blessing, make me a bl-essing,
Out of my life . may ,Jesus shine; .
Make me a bl-essÍng, O Savior::r, I pray.
Make me a blessing to someone today.

Tel-I the sweet story of Chnist and His love
Tell of His powen to forgíve;
Othens will trust Him if only you pt:ove,
True, every moment you 1ive

Give as ftwas given to you in yor:r need,
Love as the Master. loved you;
Be to the helpless a helpen indeed,
unto vour *t'"t:"rl:nÏ:T;r.rr,," 

.nu

Cb:ristmas as a means

SAT Kuala Kubu
FRï Rev Tow at

2.00
7 .00

suN 10.00
10.00
10 .00
11 ¿rq

1" 30
3.00
4" 00
4" 30

Pm
Þm

am

am

am
am
pÍr
pm

PTN

pm
5.00 pm
5.25 pm
8.00 pm

LAST i^IEEKf S OFFERiì
(0" Wong) + s50(i-;.

rc $2 , E33. 55 + $1Oo-:;l¿: ") + $70 (Med.an).
NÊi.I LIFE CI-,URCH Ai' i:31)DJ,Ê:NDS 3275 ) $so A condial welcome to 43 campers from Kuala(S" Serai) ; 3276 ) $+oo (Box) ", 3277 ) $OoO. Kubu Eahnu Churc h (r-.-o: of Fr^asen's Hil1 ) to99 (Sun. Lunch); 3278) $rOO; 3279) iZZso;
3280) $250; 3281) $so; s2s2) $zso; 32s3)
$soo; 3284) $oo; 32ss) izgz; 3286) Szzo;
32A7) $SO; 32BS) $7C; 3289) $20.+5; 3290)
$roo; a2e7) $so; z2s2) $soo; 329s) $eso;
329+) $teO; 329s) $rZSO; 3296) $reoo;
32s7) SLZO; 3298) $rOOO; 329e) $ZOO;
3300) $so; 3301) $rgo.rl_; 3302) $rSg.go;
3303) $LOZ. r+; 3304) $tSt_. eo; 33Os ) $r4oo
3306) $ZZS"eO (Coffee).

oun Singapor:e ganden of pine and paIm.
Give Bibl.es Chnistian'Books, tapes this

I - 13, as one book -

John ts Revival- Sermons Vol Il will-

I,Ielcorne home to:
ffinick Tan, aften an absence
of a monthts tnaining ovenseas;
2) t"ta¡or Long, after 9 months åojounn in

Austr"alia;
3) Bro and Mr"s Enic Kwan as they serve with
Beulah'in preparation for the Nåw Life Churchat ïloodlands.
, Singapore 1130. Telz 2560677/2569256.

the el of Life i

out

of spneading the Gospel!
s titl-e of reprint of

qpplied commentany on John's Gospel and
Epistles "

TOTAL $t,SZO,-o88.05 STOP PRISS! 3307)
o ) SLzo

(L-Wor^kshop); 3311) $SOO (Beu1ah);
$so lupn. Room); 3313) $5ooo.
Target: $3 mil-Iion
Hear the pastor at Kebaktian Indonesia

3312 )

this Londrs Day aftennoon 4 p.m.
Edited by Rev iimothy Tow, gÀ eitstead Road
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Dean Dl Tow,
I am sorny not to: have rnaítten to you befone.but wê :did .ncit expect, to leav-e Mani1a till

ne><t yea! and then to spend some time in:various, part-s_ of S..E.Asiã and. pe::haps .visi.t- China
befone vísiting the'Ilnited States. Br¡t in lbbrr¡ary,?re,had:aD u::gent ca]-L tc come hene to
teach as the school had a lot of applications fnom students and need.ed two.mclre teache:¡s. So
we packed, up as -sootÌ as the school .in Ma¡líla ffnished.' the school }¡€ê1r r: and we came hene via
Scotl-and. f hadn't seen':my famiJ-y for 18 years non.:.visited Íry Chu::ch, for 18 years, eithen,
though lt had stood behi.nd.us fo:r al_l these yea:rs.

We have been veny busy since vre göt hene at the end of August; fon I have a 1st of pnepa-
ration to.do for. my-clãÊses, so I.have got:behind ¡rith'Ietter"-wniting. t{e fo1.low witn greät
inte:rest all-that ¡rou ane doing-and-,the building of the-nêw. chu:rc}r Uy tfre St::aÍts of .Johone.
The lorril,has-cê::tainly blessed you:: wonk and wl.pnaise hfun for:'the'expansi-on and pnay that
the Woodlands Chr:rch .wifl, be a gneat,blessing; ,

I thínk the wor.f.d situatíbn is .veny unstable and thé tijne of 'the end is very -aean¡ That
re¡iúnds -me --we always J-ike tol:êêd ilSigns'of the Times"by'Siaog tlr+ain The .B-Þ Magazine. He
gets an amazing "a¡rourÍt of infornration fnon:many plaees and they a::e nea1ly ,.sobening facts.
l{e saw Br:ezhnev on th.e TrY..yestebday, bnga-thilg-ou.'.:th¡eatening and s.laughtening:against
the us. The pnesent ¡eeesiioi in the'west'makeJ-hin' feeJ, that -cãpÍtat_ism-Ïs a¡oui iã'¿"å"ir.

g push tó make .it-fêIf faster. -
e out in S.E.Asiä'than hene but the iond'has

ud moves.agail.
much waSte{ bneatl. Like Judasr. he I'has

h to his fiting. Ît. ,r.* mari is:sup¡xised to
to becoure "suþreme rulerrr but the Lord is on

the th¡one and He þa¡ ihe final-wond. '' __ , .' _,A1l our students here ane Chinése aùd we usually teach in Manda¡in, thgugh'we caq use
English in somê of the clasees if the stud.enls :reqúest it. I teach my ó1."" In English but Iu1";"Ïil: 

Tlilt:L}ålî3tfuäiî3tïlt¿nr.* .,u visit singapone as werl, Þut we have not had
tire to think as far as that yet.

f enjoy your news bulletins and thank God ion all that he is -d-o_int thnough youn members
and thank God for thein zeal.

zines and all the weekly bulletins, which we

and with wár,rn ' gneetings 'fröm -is both, to you

Rev and Mr^s c.ontento are or,, - 
*o are thê coNTENTos ?

nst came to.-know thenr in Nanking
whene they wene serving grlder th Expe]led by the Mao-.r'Liberationn, the
couple found thein'new field'of se::t¡lce in Singapone. l,frs Contento,ta,ught a Sunday Schooi, --
Teacher"st Training Class at Pninsep Str.eet while they, bpgned a Chüstian Centie at 125 paé^
Panjang Road. Rev PauLiContento helped not arlittle in.ihe foundíng.of Singapone Bible
College" ' :

Rev Contento.waé one tn¡ho hea:rtily approved of the establishment of FEBC. He laid FEBCis
foundation stone as well as ttiti stone õF ttre new Life Chu::ch, 28 Aþnil :-962. )

In June 1960 ûhen the couple felt called to Saigon, Vi<ltnam't of 17S
Pasi:: Panjang Road oven to Life Church (not to a-cha:risnatic.'chu
fervently). From that tnansfen to Life'Chunch we started Galilee Church.

With the. fal] 6f Víetna¡n, the Contentos, evelr on thê move fon drs
Kingdom, hopped ovell to Manila. Since 1975 to ::ecent date they have given themselves to the
tnaining óÊrCniúese,¡+órkens fon the Lordrs vineyan{ ín a Philippines-Seoinary..

August,7.982 saw the intrepid couplê on the niove'êgain. well.pasi r-eti".r"i.t age, they
humoror¡sly-decla::e theirr new.assignment a trre-eyeling". Ífhere aiA tney movë to this time? TorrOniental't A¡rerical Now they ane situated at the Chr stians Witness Institute and Serni
1525' Solano.Ar¡e; Berkeley,'Ca. 94707, USA as n S se- na3y.
Incidentally Bro. Lim.Tui l€i of Faith B-P Church is now studying hene.

In.thein newsletter dated Sept. r82, Mns Contento saysr'rPaul is teaching theologr'and
evangelis4. MaÍda,iS.,teaching the histony of Christian thought on histo¡,ieal theológy and
has a heaqy load.teaching.English to these studehts bècaüse Èon¡e know very 1ittfe anã need
múch.inrp:oveneni. Ios Angeles has 340r0OO Filipirios'alone! And with 11O Cirir.". chu::ches in
San Fnancísco anea alone vre could call this Oriental- America, Alneady I have many calls to
pteach in Chinese Chuþches ....rr

ffith the e<anrples of a modenn Aquila and PnisciJ-la couple r'' pay I challenge orrr middle-
aged Chúlctr Leade::s to offer themselves fo:: fulltime sdrvice -upon thei.r. ::eti::enrent? Hho will-
follow in thei¡ tnain?
'rThey shall still bring fonth forth frtrít in old age; they.shal-l be fat and flou:rishing.,r

(Psa1m 92:14)

]Eo.F WEEKEY

I

Letter frorn
Rev t Mns Contento



Ãtl( Like
What Pnofit Can $g nitfion Investmentjn l{oodlands Make?

t ícal gr"and

5
centnal- station, our? New Life Cþrmqh must develop to become the nonthern
centnal-.

By putting in $3 (of whiçh $S33,OOO goes to the land) the new

TC' j:L

\{ r t

.t
chu¡ch will soon have It in-area of 30 r000 sq. ft. The auditorium ist
about the same size at Gil.stead Road.with a socia1 haIl downstains of
equal- ar\ea,

annex, this wiJ.l facilitate
Road. There is also a 100
camps and othen.pulrposes.

The upoen storey
for anbthen..Thene is
another fon a

kiteheniand ancill-ary uoons. 'Íl.ith othsr rooms ín tbe
'of.'carnps and conferences no less than at Gílstead

kindenga:r,ten ¡¡hiêh can be utílised fon. Suaday Scboof ¡' fo?

anRex has two.liv:ing quarters, one'fo:l the paston and.the othen
so a'caretake:rrs downstains. A big noon is planned fo? a book. shop,
big basement wilJ- affond ::ootr fon sto:rage; . Ou:r ne¡¿ chunch at

errplo3rment,to a scotle of pensonnel.
pi:rÌtual front ,that.we shal-il see ther earrrÍng of :big profits in the

.A
Wood.Iands should

But it is on ,.S

saving of souls To begin with , we have the EngJ-i.sh cong:regatiori.now^takd,ng shape in the
Beulandens. ( God fo:: íhcneaseô offe:rings'from the young people). Aften thi.s should be
the star.ting a Chinese Senvice, and next a TamiJ. se:rvice, since the Chinese-speaking and
Tani]--s pnedominate in l{oodlands; Fnom l{oodlands , oun wo::ker:s should,:reach out easilyto KulaÍ Besa:r anð Kelapa SawÍt;'yea'even to Bukit Battr and Rawang; ,Joho:re Bahrtr comes under
or:¡ inrnediate survey., What othen benefits ¿r:¡r $3 million investment rrÍÏl-, bring depends on
rÞe! -ye _si_l l _g!!er-þ:l geIgr!Þ ¿ our: do1Ìar:s and sense. T:'T,;'

APPOINTMENÎS FOR WEEK 3th -"ígth Dec. )
MÍJN - B-
TUE 8.00 pm Fayer: Meeting

Naza¡eth eospã¡. lltg
S.S. C.trnist$as -{a¡tÍ
- Al-1 'are welcome
Chr.istian Fellowship

is wônt to stayF-- 8..00 pm (Rev Unworthy_ though as I can be
$æ 21 30'pm Hets fongivfn rne b51 His g:race

7.00 pm
a blessing tfoúe'Him 'seated

€Mission Whö can'take away my pai.tf
SUN 9.30 am Rqy Tgw at Calvary-Ju:r'ong O Bethany, my Horne Sweet Home !

10.00 am Rev Tan,W Ç God and man shar'ê hea::t to hea¡t.
10.00 am Miì Jonah Chan Chonus
10.30 am Rev Tow at Calva¡y-pandan Ef!ãvy bu::dens H9 puts them on Himself
11.'45 am Kor.ean Service ?hnough Val1ey of Tears no rpre bereft
1"30 pn AF Bible $tudy (Rev Tan ïr C) Fon Jesus i" nry Home Swéet Home4.00 pm KebalGian fndonesia I m:st see Him day to day
4.30 pm Sharon Senvice His love endures tÏll worlds be gone
5,00 pn Rev Tow at Bethany With Him life b::ings no dismay
5"25 pn l"fini-bus-to. CaJ_vany-pandan My heàvy burrlens He puts theu on Himself7.30 pm Rev Tow at Calvany-Jurong Thr.ough Va11ey of îea::s no more ber.eft(Chinese Senvice) Fon Jesus +s, my Home Sweet Home8"00 pm Korean I must-'see'.Ilin day to dayLAST 'S OFFERING'

Senvice
$zzre . oo

+ $2oo

BHTHAilY'SONG
Home'Sweêt Home

His J,ove endunes tiJ-l wonlds be gonet $so (Djunaidi)
(Ormeo)

'lI i,rrì 3314) $100
frl1. go with Him all the way.

3 ;' 3316)'$l'oo My Home Sweet Home, by Olivet(Cal--P); 3377 $eoo (YAF); 3318) $ZOO (Boxes i Finds gl?ace in Emmanuelts eyes3319) $O"gO (W.Box); 3320) $10 3321) $200 Where joined in one a:re heart and heant(Kon. Ch.); 3322) $f3o;,3323) 30; 3324) Then soan oun souJ_s to ,the skies$zo; 332s) $so; sszo) $so; 3J27 $rso; 332e ) I poun on Him ny ointment sweet$zoo; 3329) $50; 3330) $so ;333 $soo; â 332) Little token of my love$zo; 3333) $50; 3334) $zo; sgss) $zz.+o¡ O Bethany_, m¡r Horne S¡¿eet Home3336) $rOO; 3337) $+O;
3340) $stO; 3341 ) $eqo; 33+2 ) $t+oo; aa43)

3.338) $200; 333e) $so i .Endless blessines from______E___Å___ above.

+

0;
$r

ï'zi.'.',; 3344) $1so 3345). $ZOO; 3346 ) $soo;
334/) $:s+ (Chin. ger,); gg48) glO s.02' (rnt. );
35:i:'i .ï1C€:15 (Int. ) ; 3350') $rgzo (AP)

540 321.22
I-:l

5 Ni eht Meet.i'rr.ls with Bethlehen-Juronø Bp
m.',:., I T n-t[_:¿.:r nu
ondaíned of the .Iord as we sar¡r the ,-people
come in, 60, 70, BO, iricneasing each night
Nean a .dozen hands were .raised to the .Lo:rd.t Iord! ì14 Seesion membens

a tqtel of l_n fai th g.nd nepentancê i hhf:Le the '-majonity
feet inof the congregatíon nose to thei:r

ur¡e i Thanks for dedication. ELden Mahadevan drove the paston

have noI^¡ gil- n ot?

izT,ooo¡=.
Exp::esgram tq 1) Rev 6 M::s paa
your fetters and invitatì.ons. 2 )RevCTHsu: evel?y night to the meetings; adding stnength
You:: nenr-ittance for Dyak wonk next yea.r rep to a concerted effo:rÈ, with.paston Bu:r-t at the
etc. "hel-m. Pnaise the Lord, and pnay fon our Tamil
Condial wel-come to December" sts: bnethnen'and sistens.
7 Rev ola o hlomenr s Fellowshi filnshow on Sat.. l8th Dec
2 ) ELde:r t M::s David pilgnim of Sydney. at 7. on the Pamily. Title:
lle extend a vraltm welcome to Bethany Camp

Pnepaning fo:r adolescence, part ITII
-80 - 90 chiLdren attended VBS. Tlie chu:rch was
'trJ-J-ed wrth.the happy sounds of childrenrs

next week"
Edited. by Rev Timothy Tow" 9A GiÌstead Road,

laughter, as they thoroughlySingapore 1130" Tel : 2560617 / 2569256.
leanning more about lJesus,

enjoyed themselves,
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ROCK TS VIO AND DOCTOR

A local medicar. "J::T5'if':"å"r3::ii:.:i:: i::r:"î::ï:"îäî"rit out at rock mu,sic and
suggested that the authorities step in to help vrean J¡Òung people from such 'iviol-ent anddestructiver? for"nis of music.

He said the authorities coutd initiate a fo:rwand-l-ookiñg scheme to Íncul_cate in the younga liking and taste for serious music, and this wcíu1d help ir no smal.L measure.
*low this was to be achieved was best Left to the .*p.ot" in the ::efevant ministnies, said

Dn Tow Siang Hwa, a glmaecologist and obstetrician;
'Citing scienti.fic studies on the iIl-effects of rock music; he said it l¡as not a harml-ess

form of ententainment' nor as many were wont to believe, one way for Singapor"e youths to Letoff stêam
Consequencês

rt produced r;pnofound physical and mo::ãL-Tu.-effects" and alanming social consequencese
said Dr 'Tow when he addnessed. a fund-¡aising concert cum d.inne:r at tñe World Trade Cent-re forthe Singapore Syrphony Onchestna

The consequences include.d dnug abuse, mo::al ananchy, sex penversion, social alienation,
youth rebellion, rejection of established noi.mS of'common decency, anti-establíshment
outb-u¡sts, senseless vi-oIènce and wañton vandalísm

In companísonr"bneaking chairs and tearing holes in the fence of the National Theatne waschildts play, he added, ¿ind the dangen was not'lessened by holdíng iock coneerts in panks and
open 'olaces.

_Dn Tow, a fenvent.Supþnter of the SSO, which nequines $g mittion a year, spoke in his
cq :ity as chainman of the fund-i.aising committèe'which aimed,tô naise $f miffion for the
SS0 endowment fund which is $¿+.2 million shont of its $to miftion täiget.

Refenning to the Cultune Mínistr"yts recent decision not to issue licenses for rrcck concer:ts
at the National Theatne because of the nuisance caused by fans bneaking furnitu¡re and fences,
he said this wás only one side of the coin.

!ri1t
The othen was to pnovide young people trêË-with a healthy alternative as wel-l as to 1et

the public know about the dangens- of nock- music. Of these dãnger"s, he said laboratory expeni-
¡ner¡ts with plants at the Ternple Buell CoIJ-ege in America showed. that th::ee hours of hand rock
daily eaused various plants to wilt within a month

Squash pJ-ants shnivelleô úp, phitrodendr"on flattened and sr¡eet córn cnumpled. At the
University of Tennessee, r?esearch .i,¡ith guinea pigs showed that fou.r days of exposure to rock
music caused many of the cochl-ean (innen ean) cells of the ear to col-l_apse and, to t'shrive]_ up
like peasr'.

Mesmenised
Quoting funther examples, he said tEat aftEnities at the University of Knoxvil-l-e were

shocked to find that a high pnoportion of the freshmen,had the d.eafness found normally in
65-yean-oJ-d peopte. :"'- '

.-l¡It is pathetic that those exposed to rock music often ar€ mesmerised into a state of
p. sical and moral oblivion, and fail to appreciate the harmful and physically painfuÌ
effects of noise coming througb at 72O decibel-s,1r said Dr Tow"

The noj.se wâs;ëts loud as the Satu::n-moon rocket blast-off measured from the pness bcx at
Cape Canavenal, he added.

Acconding to the American l{edical- Association, 90 decibels was the-1eveI above whieh
damage to the ea¡ was caused,

0n the al-arming social consequence of rrcck musie, he said:rrDuring the Sixties when tflower
powerr mushroomed and rock music swept the U:rited States like a ti¿ãf r{ave, it left in its
r¡ake a tnail of social upheaval: drug abuse; moral anarchy, sex penversion,,sgcial alienation..
youth rebellion, nejection of established nor:ms of comn¡cn decenç,y.r. anti-fami.ly¡.anti-
authority anti-law outbursts, senseless viol-ence and wanton vandalism;

r?Bneaking chai:rs and tearing holes in the fe-nce of National Theatre is child,rs play by
comParison'rt ì 

Dangerous
Whil-e it was inipossib le to know how many rock'fans must have had their" hèatth and caneers'

ruined and their" lives destnoyed through r"ock and drug-r"elated orgies, the worl-d did know
that three famous.rock stars, Bnian Jónes, Jimi Hendnicks and Ja¡ris Jopli¡ died-prernaturely
because of drug exîesses

'rl{e would do v¡e-l-i to,Iearn frrcm the experience and mistakes of others. CerEain authoriti_es
in Ameniia indeed woul-d not, hesitate to,cJ-assify rock music as rþr€ dangenous than herrcinrrr
he said :

The questign Wqs what society. cguld offer- a i an alter.native " ilOu:r' youths are teachabl-e
and amenable to cond-i tiorlingr'r he said

e?A for:war:{-19oki.ng pt grãrr* to inculcate a liking and taste for" serious music by the
nel-evant aìJEhorities will heJ-p in no smal-l- measure tg wean oun. youths fnom thê mone.viotent
and destnuctive forurs' of rm:sic;'''

The SSO coul-d play an increasingly important roie in the musical education of the young,
he added. - The Stnaits Times, Thursday, Decemben 9, 1982



Christmas is a hindrance to tr"ue religion if -lFis celebrated for the pleasures of the
flesh - spendthrift use of resourcas God has entnusted us. Ext:ravagance in eating, drinking,
buying, wearing, tou::ing and abandonment in self-enjoyment.

Christmas is an enhancement of true religion if it is. celebnated for the honour and glory
of ou¡ Lord Jesus Ch:rist , if He is worshipped from the heant, if His Word is declared to those
outside Christ. If we are mindful not only of the. poor, but also our missionaries who are
Iabour.ing far. away from the comforts of city-tife. Chnistnras is giving inasmuch as Ch:rist is
given by the Father to the wonld (Jn. 3:16).- Speating of giving, our. Church has broken aLl recor:ds this yea:r with $8001000 to date.
Some have called for-épeciaf effort to neach the mil-l-ion rnark by Dec. 31. Not in oun strength
but lrith concented. effãrt by His Spirit, it is very possible! If eveny earnelr will give his
13th month to the Lord as 14 Session members have done thus fa¡', we can! If eveny Readen will
follow the fragnant examDl-e of Mary of Betha.ny!

Christmas is Godrs annual decl-a::ation of pardon (anmesty) to the wonld - "peace on earth,
goodwiJ-l toward men.,'This He is doing even through the super? storÈs' playing of Christmas
ãarols, so::ichly changed with the Gospel message. Dea¡ Readen, hene is an offer of gnace

upon g¡ace to you. lime to come to the Saviou::! Bend the knee in sunrenden to youn lord!
In remote Bukit Gambir", our Rawang young people are showing a Goepel film Christmas night

at the lown Hatl. God is calling them who l-ive in the backwaters of the Mua¡ Riven. And God

is cal-ling them in Singkep thnough Bro. Simon Tsai, in Medan through Dohan and Glonya' at
Bentar Kersik and Kuta Bahru through Agus, in Pontianak and the Kapuas River thnough Djunaidi
and his Dyak wor"kens. God is also sending me Christmas Day to Tanjung Pinang for a Gospel
campaign ând for the annuat baptisrn. (Those eoming must hand Mns Tow their passports today).
Iast lordrs Day thnee more were.baptised at Kelapa Sawit. Godts Kingdom is marching on'

The new Church at Woodlands is coming up steadily. A g:rowing mumbe:r of Lifens are
considening moving up there to help out in the Lordrs wonk. Here's a tip to young theöJ.oglre-s'
Why staad ye idle in the manket square of much-trodden institutional grorrnd Go into the
fields rlhene work awaits you! Woodlands has limitless op¡rcrtunities ro our FEBC g:raduates. i
Hene we can a.l-so hold six or seven services on the lcrdts Day as we are doing at Gilstead
Road.

A word of advice on the physical replenishment of the new church" llhile the church
auditorium is fulJ-y taken care of by a Lifer" with all-teak pews and other sacred fu:rnitu:re,
we shoul-d accept used ones in good condition fon the living quanters, kitchen, ancil.l-ary rooms,
as vùerve done at Gilstead Rqad. Ten-thousands of dollars can thus be saved for the Building
Fund.Economy is the mothen of pnospenity. WhiLe man l-ooks on the outwa::d appeapance, God

þ-oJgs--qL the heart. _J_o¿o_u_s_ Chn T"T.
APPOINTMENTS FÐR THE WEEK (Dec 19 - 26,t82> TtE TOP

SUN 6.00 pm I had the nicest ChristñFIf,
Blk). The longest one in town,

TUE 8.00 pm F aye:r Meeting Ti1l Daddy looked at it and said r'-
I1IED 6.45 pm (WfO to SAT) LCYF Canlp (FEK B1k) 'ryou'l-I have to cut it down.rt
THU 6.00 pm Children's Choin Canolling
FRï 8.00 pm chnistmas ca::or s"""i"ã-liitrr r knew thaf what he said dãs'true

chinese t rndonesian senvice) - 
Beyond the faintest doubt'

sAT 10"00 am Konean chnistmas s;;"i;; But v¡as amazed to hea:: bio'say,
10.30 am Rev Tow € co leaves for Tanjung 'tYoutve left youn best Fniend out'r¡

Pinang And. so I scanned my list again,
8.00 pur Sharon Chnistmas Service And said, ttOh, thatts not tnuelrt
8"00 pn Tanjung Pinang Chnistmas t But Daddy said, rrHÍs namers not thene,

Baptisnal Service That ft:iend who died for you.tt
SUN 10.00 am Rev Dn Tan l.Iai Choon

10.00 arn Rev Tor¡ at Tan ,rrrg-eirr"rrg And then I cleanly understood'
10.00 am Miss Arice Doo (chinese senvice)- Twas Jesus that he meant;

11.45 am Konean Service 'Fon Him who should corp finst of al-l
1.30 pm AF Bibte Study (Rev Tan W C) r hadnrt planned a cent!
4.00 pm lGbaktian Indonesia f rd made a Ch:r'istmas binthday list,

, 4.30 pm Sharon Se:¡¡ice
5 " 25 pn l'lini-bus leaves for Cal - Pan
8.00 pm Konean Service

LAST WEEK| S OFFERINGS $5,693.16*'(Woodlands)
+ S545 (WF for Kulai)
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS 3351) $TOO;
3352) $537.50 (Kuala Kubu); 3353) $Zoo (ctrin
Lien); 3354) $100 (K. Sawit ) ; 335s ) $5oge.1o,',
33s6) $80 (RTL);3357) $SO (RTL);3358) $rZo
(L-wonkshop); 3359) $20; 3360) $zoo; 3361)

I

I

And left the Savioun out ! I .>
Butroh, it didntt take long ñryTo change the list about. -.,---
And thor I?ve had to drop sone names

Of folks I like a Iot,
My lord must have the nost - because
__ _!$ _I4UE_r9 _4I-rE_19!i-_ __ __

$zs (clsc nox); 3371) $zoo; s3?;;l;;;l;----
(et. Britain)¡ 3s?g) $roci 3374) $160 îK"L. )6:t:'s

$oo (r.¡F ); 3362 ) $ooo; 3363 ) $eoo; 3364) $150
(CFM)¡ 3365 ) $z,ooo (rgth ¡nonth); 3366) $ss.+z
(Int. ); 3367 ) $f eZ.49 (Int. ) . '*'*33?5 ) $SOO.
TOTAL $1 551 272.79 Stop P:ress ! 3368 ) $ZZf A .00

Dec. of ng ; 3369) $+S (Boxes); 3370)
Edited by Rev Tirnothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,

Andrew Beng, eÌdest son of lfrs Chandna of Jr-rong
was taken homè in a nptor accident. Fr¡¡rena1 Ibi.
Dec. 17 was officiated by Rev Tow, assisted by
Rev Heng ar¡d Paston Burt at CCK Cemeteny.

unsaved Chinese firíends to
pm (HolCcierr

Singapo::e 1130. TeI: 2560677/ 2569256 inte:rpretation) "

,
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PASTORAL CHAT
Chnistmas of of Sor¡l-sThis Christmäs season at ng of ! Several were baptised atRawang ánd Kelãpa Sawit each'.in my recent visits. Last Lord I s Day fou:r adults and two infants4t Calva:ry-Junong Chinese Senvice. Thi.s Lo::d e s Day Itm on my annual visit tobaptise at Tanjung Pinang. pe::haps a couple f:roñ Singkep will be included. All pnaise andglony to God.

thlehem-Junong, about 10 hands wer.e naised to
or::: Tarnil outneach. At the funer.al service of

el was pneached to neanly 100 Mùslims. About
r"istian Cemeteny. The::e they received. anothen
1 come to the Lond and join our Ind.onesian
two Se.ssion membe::s, Elders l(roo and Edmund

- Christmas, desPite all the commeT+.r exploitations, is Godts annual- amnesty offer to asinful wonld- chnistmas Ís a time of ingathãning 9f "oú1", but oh! christmas häs come and gone.But chnist is hene, the same yestendayr-today .id fo".rrer. lr we have not done much for God,at chnistmas, 1et us nesolve to senve-Him bétter in the New yean.

B *p rF^,ç, E ;IÐK il';)K

I. HEARD THE BETLS ON CHRISTMAS DAY
Thein old familia:r ca:rols play,
And wiJ-d and sweet the wonds repeat
0f peace on ea::th, good-will_ to men

I thought how, as the day had come
D-- belfnies of a1l Ch:ristendom
h-- nolled along tht unbnoken song
0f peace on earth, good-wi11 to men

And in despain I bowed my head
'rThene is no peacq on earthrr¡ I saidtrFor hate is strrcng, and moeks the sons
Of peace on ea:rth, good-will to men'¡

Then pealed the bells mone loud and deeprrGod is not dead, nor doth He sleep
The wnong sba-li faiJ-, the night pnevail
With peace on earth, good-wiil to rnen.'l
Ti1l, ninging, singing on its way"
The world revol-ved fnom night to day,
A voice ¡ :ê chirne, a ehant sublinre,
Of peaee on ear:th, good-will to men!

o

MOSESI PSALM OF LIFE
Lctrdr' Tho.u-hast been ou:r dweJ-l-ing place,
Fnorn.age to age or::r nanrpant
Befone the hill-s we::e eveu bonn.
Evenl-asting e"ã 

-ri;;-;i
A thousand yëa::s befone Thy sight
F1y as a wateh in the night
lfhen Thou dost tr¡:n man into dust,
He fades away like the grass
The days of our. yeans arre seventy
Eighty yeans could handly pass,
A.l-l ou:r strength is sweat and sor:row
AJ-l oun health fleeting shador
Our. sec::et sins befone Thee lay,
lfith Thy mer€y satisfy
So teach us to nu¡nber our days
To wisdom our" heants apply
Thnough days if toil aãã át¡tiction
l.lay Thy grace t ¡rcn us be shone

Lord, Thou hast been oun dwelling place
From age to age our: nampart
Befo:re the hiIls wene ever boen
Everlasting God Thou art!
Be Thou out- strength from year. to year
Till 'fo::e Thy face we appear.

ANOÎHER TEAR IS DAWNING!
F rn Fathen, 1et it be,
i.. wonking on in waiting,
Another yea:r with Thee;
Anothen yean of leenÍag
Upon Thy ]oving br:east
Anothen year of tnusting
0f qu.iet, happy r.est.
Anotben year of mencieb,
Of faithfulness and guaçe;
Another ¡lear of þladness
In the. shining of Thy faee;
Anothen yean of progness,
Anothen ¡rear of pi;aise,
Anothen yea:r of pnoving
Thy presence all the days.
Anotbe::-tyean of se:rvice ,0f witnêss fo:: Thy love;
Anothen:yea:r of training
Fo:: holiêr: wonk above.
Another ygan is dawning!
Dear Fathen, Iet it be
On ear-th, or eJ-se'in heaven
Another year fon Thee.



SIMON TSAI WRITES FRO

DABO, DECH.ÍBE
Dea:r Reverend Tow,

Please kindly excuse me for not ræiting e
not much ehanges had taken place. Day aftar day, -J-ife'go 3 or! as the day befone in this
small town. The Chinese people hene live wÍth their tl¡o__ejes always fi¡<ed to the ground,
i.e., their ninds and hea:rts are only full of ea:rthIy th-i-ngs suófi ñ- urãking as ¡miãf¡rænéy'æs
possi.ble in the sho:rtest possible tiue. This is thei:: ¡nain life goal- and they live fo:r tlis
goa1. Perhaps it is caused by the hard tife on this island, so ii is also unäênstandable.

The olden people among the Chinese hene ãle so supenstÍtious, wonshípping Chinese ído1s,
a¡ceston wonship, hanging smal1 ned altans with idols and joss-sticks on the wa11s'of their
shops and houses, etc. In this supe:rstition they a:ne gneatly encor::raged by the pnesence of
the nather big rtoapekongt in the middle of the town.

The younge:r Chinese hene such as teenage:rsr young adults have as their J.ife goa1, earthly
pleasu:res, so after. school or aften wonk, they spend their time (bette:r to say they r¡aste
thein tine) to chat togethen in g:roups in fníendst houses, to watch T.V., vidäo eassettes., to
go to the two rnovie houses, etc.

9o it is very clear that the Chinese here, the older-, the youtg adults and the teenagens
are all in the finm g::ip of Satan. Satan 1íve in thein hea¡ts. Thene is a small minority
who ane not so, but this minonity of Ch¡ístians i.s too small-. So a great ha¡:vest of souls
can be neaped on this isla¡rd, if only we can dnive the devils of Satan out of thein hearts.
But no human power can achieve this. Only the powen of the Holy Spi:rít ean accomplish thís.
Thenefone I am devoting much time daily beseeehing and implo::ing God the Holy Spinit to dothis. I believe this sont of pnayen r"eguest is in accond.ance wiih Godts will so He wi1l
ansl¡er these Prayers in a rúraculous way. In these pr?ayers, r nrention each non-ChrÍstian þhis or hen name.I have befniended quite a number of non-Christians (Chinese).hene. I amdaily adding my collection of non-Ch:ristian fniends and thein names. I pity them that the5¡are on the road to evenlasting torment in hell. But maybe they also pily ie thinking in _.thein Satan-contnoll-ed ninds that I am doing rruselessil wonk that wil-l- noi nake me niãn. Nele'mind, I am alneady dead to eánthly niches.

Thís pioneening work is dofficult, requines patience and penseverence, but it also isfuJ-I of challenges because this is a great war fa-ne against Satan and his devils. There isnot rm:ch change in the attendance of the Sunday Wonship Senvice and the Sunday School. Since
December^ 3 this chr::rch has already eleetnÍcity. Thank and pnaise God. My nespectful g:reetingsto l,f::s Tow. I'lay God á1ways bless y-ou and your familY and ]¡oun wonk.
Ed " Note: Pnay fo:r Simon ! He has been in Singkep sance in ch:rist,

A
,1í¡nsr¡.Js.aL-

APPOINTMENTS FoR lHE WEEK (27th Dec 2nd Jan) VTHILE THE DAYS ARE GOTNG BY o
cf)TUE 8.00 pm P::ayer Meeting Ther.e a::e lone ly hearts to cherish, rl

FRI 7.00 pm YF Anniv. € YAF Inaugu:ration flhile the days are going by
T{

FRI 8.00 prn tfatchnight Se::vice (Sharon) Thene are lleary souls vlho penish, g
o
P{
rd
h0

..1

10.45 pm Watchnight Senvice (I¡rdts While the days a.re going by;
Suppen ) Rev D:r Tan Ìlai Choon If a smile vte can rene$t
( Hokkien Inte:rp:retation ) As ou:r jor::rney we pulsue

SAT 11.00 arn Ting Kei Nan Tee Kim Cheng 0h, the good we aJ-l may do,
lfedding (ltr Huang Ee Yr.ran of While the days are going by.
Fishenmen of Ch:¡ist)

2.00 pm JYF; 3"30 pm YF; 4.00 pm yAF Chort¡s
6.00 pm Rev Tor¡ at CalvarSr 10th ffifUy, going by,

.{nnivers arSr Se::vice . Going by, going by,
SLN 10.00 am Rev Tow (lordts Suppen) Oh, the good we a1l may do,

10.00 am Rev Lin Tah lfon (Iond's Suppen) I{hile the days are going by.
4.00 pm Kebaktian fndonesia (Rev Tow) Therets no tíme fon idle scorttingetc. While the days are going by

LAST }TEEKI S OI'FERTNGS $o+er.83 + glso (D, Let youn face be like the nonning
tè lfhile the days are going by;NEII LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS 33

zs
76) s20; 3377) oh, the wonJ.d is fu11'9f sighs
) $Loo (Calva:ry PuJ.l of sad and weeping eygsrPandan); 3378) $1s; 3379) $too; 3380) $so HeJ-p youn fallen brother nibe(Beulah Senvice); 3391) $SOo; 3382) $1,ooo; While the days ane going by.3383) $tooo (cat-pari); a3gq) 91 ,895 . 55 ;

3385) $6,481.83;.;3386) $SoO; g387) $soo ALl the ì-oving Línks that bínd us,
(via Post). 3388) $sO.OO; 3389) $ZOO; 3390) I{hile the days are going by
$+ooo; 33s1) $ZOo;3392) $ZSSO;3393) 977 0; One by one we leave behind us
33s4) $1¿r,5.3s; 339s) $rooo; 3396) $ZOOO;

t{hile the days ane going by;
3397 ) $l.Soo; 3398-s+00) $S¿+Z , 36, $108.49, But the seeds of good we so!r,
$rsr.24 (rnt.); 3401) $SOOO.

Both in shade and shine will gnow
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TOTAL $1 587 335.21 Stop Pnesst 3402) $t+OO; And will keep oun hearts aglow
.t ); 34t4I$1oo (c.c. Whil-e the days ane going þ.

Carol); 3405) $+o (Cf,gC ¡ox); 3406) $tz lgo*"" ) 2nd Bil-l $2/3 ¡niliion has corne! I{erne shont3407) $te,OOS.75 (Chnistmas Eve); 34Og) $2OO : of$z0r000!
3409) $1OOO; 3410) $60; 3411) 9SOOO; 3412) haise the lond fon addition of 20 new pewsSosoo; 3419) $r+oo; 3+1q) Stzoo. TorAL by
$r 622 971.96 Stop P:nesslThe Conffil's Woodlands

the same brothen who gives to
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Ì,fy dea:c Reader,

Irm sr:re this s
in you J.ast Londrs

PASTORAL C}IAT

The Gos Sounds Sweeten in Anothe¡
entiment was expnessed t vely
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S found a :responsive chord

tôF

Day oun 32nd Annual Thanksgiving. The Name of the Lor"d was greatly
lIEìgnified in 8 languages, and the nnre, as the idea of gathering these lan¡5uage g:roups fuomoun Church and FEBC came fuom Him!

It all began when youn pastor was invited the pnevious week to Bethlehem-Jurongr s 22nð,Annivensary. The medley of songs nendened. by a liveJ-y Tamil choi:: was so striking that hespontaneously invited them to sing fon us. From this spa::k of inspira.tj.on a g::eat fire ofenthusiasm '/¡as lit' nesulting in,the funthen enlístmeni of the Trio fi:om the Korean Chunch,angt]re1 fuom the Japanese.tttã":. Kimikc, the P:rachan'rhai coufiu,.rrott,er Tr.io from ou:î
Kebal<tian rndonesia and'stephen and. Richand oun Afnican boys. on our" pant we had ourEnglish and Chinese choins, the Child::en's Choin and the Sünday Schooi pr.ima¡y Depa¡tment.

These efforts we:re used of the Lond to bless an aud.ien." of= gO0 - over 200 were counteo in.the g:neen porch which h,as served by closed cincuit T.V. (A note of apoJ_ogy must be offeneohere - we missed out the Filipino loorp und.er Abel wonshipping at Life Church).
ìiow we must not fo::get that the 32nd Annivensary of tt¡ã en[r:.srr congregation r¡as sirnulta-neously the 17th Annivensany of the Chinese congregation, es ihere was a food nepnesentation

from the Chinese Senvice, the nessage was interpr"eted in Hokkien. The Associate pastorrs
message on giving was l?eassuning to the conEæegation as he pointed out how none in Life
Church has become the poonen by offening to thã Lor.d.

Pnecious Gol-d and Livel Stones
The offening bags gathene-d a 9,000. Plus suns and a five-fi.çine fr.o..-the Korean School, v¡e cane close to $SO'OOC. This sum incLudes pledges fror¡r two whose h¿¿¡ts

were evidently touched on tire soct! God loveth such cheenful siver^s! pnecious gold.
Of gneate:: p::aise to the Lo::d ane the livel-y stones gathered through baptísm. Thene were

25 adrilts (2 f-nom Chinese Senvice) , 3 r'e-affírrnations of faith, 3 transfers anC 5 infants.
Book of Life above.

Lend to the Lond
May thein names be wnitten in the

One necunning theme that is hearry upon oun heants is Woodlands. With the 32nct Thanksgiving
we are enabled to meet the Contractor.rs bi1ls up to Decemben, at alout $ZOO,OO0 a month.
Aften that wetd sti11 need $1.3 mil]-ion. This extremity becomes your opDo::tunity to do goodl
King Sol-omon says, trlle that hath pity upon the
hath given ¡r!11 He pay hirn again.'t ( Prov. 79:77

poor lendeth unto the Lond,
)whffiu ilding vre were even

and that which he

shorter of funds (ly natio I, but those who loved. the Lond ral_lied. One nel¡ conver.t loaned the
Chunch $1S'OOO, payabÌe in two yealls (which rve honouned). A session memben took a bank loanof StZroOO to he'lp pay one of the urgent nxenthly biÌ1s. This elder has been blessed by the
Ipnd 100-ford! These are only two of sqores of examples r know!

Campersr Detight
The whole of ou:: garden of fnagnant-þine and palr,r is now transforrned into a permaneÐt camÐ-síte. Can you fínd one of the latest innovations caIled. ItCampens Del-igh-ti?? This is yor:rinstant spiritual-and-physieal vacation gnounCs, because the coming Fãni1y Camp (Nov 22-26twill avai1 part-time::s with r.e1axatio.r, i.-'o. o".ro 1eave. This Camo is tailored to suit

everybody.
Kalimantan !

Ka-l-imantan! As we have pnomised to ffiî&. Djunaidi about Dec. 2, r¡e rm-rst keep our
wond. I{e want to see the new classes he has started for 70 high school pupils, his Dyak rvonk,
the Gospel Boat, and evangelism on the bonder negions of Sa::awak. The cost of tnavel is
a:round $ZOO fo:r the r+eek. Finst come first senveãl Closing date Oct" 311

Blessed 32nd Anniversanv t

Dea::RevTow,RevTan,Sessiensand'fr'iendsofLifeBPChurch,
and he:r sisten churches,

I want to take this oppo:rtunity to congratulate you on this rnenp¡:abl-e occasj-on. Though I
am not able to be with you in body, I am very much with you in the spirit. l.lay the Lord
contjnue 'Lo have finst pt-.. of honou¡ in the BP ncvement and Life Chu:rch. It is a pnivilege
ánd blessing fon me to be a part of this dedicated movement. Each r^¡eek in the Uniteã Stateõ
moves ire to bless God even mone fo:r blessing Life Chu:rch. i,fay she continue to be a blessing
to His peopÌe, especially the younger genenation (I have the Tanglin Bibl-e C1ass, YF, yAF,
AF, JYF, CF and Sunday'School in my heart), for they wiIJ- be the leadens of tomorrow" Thank
you oastors and session nenbens fon the spinitual- support you have given me ancl r'ry beloved.

l.fananatha:
N.B. I am pnesently a docto::al student in Educational Sinnen saved by g::ace,

Psychology specialízing in Reseanch Methods and Jonathan Chan Chuen Rong
Evaluation in UCLA. 3243 Greenfield Aveni:e

Los Angeles CA 90034
USA

Church Hi a Sub ect for" the Chunch
fn or"der" to keep new genenat ons o srae S S the Faith, the

fathêre were coil:manded to teach thein children and chiLdrenrs chiidren the hístor-J of their



Exodus fnom Egypt. 'rThat they might set thein hope in God, and not forget the wonks of God,
but keep His co¡nmandments?r (Ps. 78:7)" When this sacred history vras neglected in later
generations, apostasy set in. "The children of Ephraim being armed, and earryíng bows, tu¡ned
back in the day of båttle" (Ps 78:9).

Today the Protestant Church is little informed of the Exodus fnon thein Egypt , viz., the
Roman Cathol-ic Church. They came out of a frcu-ì- system of a man--nade religion in which the
Pope takes the place of Chr.ist on ear"th r.¡hile I'lary reigns as Queen of Heaven, l'íothei. of God
a¡d Co-Saviour with he:: Son. Salvation is by works and not by faith only in the Lond Jesus
Christ and nepentance towa:rd God.

êJl the da::k practices and enr"oneous doctnines of Rome have not changed one single létter,
But r¡e have been delivered frrcm all these sur¡enstitions by Ma::tin Luthents stand agáinst the
whole HoIy Roman Enroine, 1.577 -. 27.

But'now, the Ecumenical- Movement is br"inging Roman Catholics and Pr^otestants togethen. The
Church of Rome wilt be repr€ser¡ted at the eo¡oilrg consecnatÍon of Dr Moses Tay as the ne,,¡
Bishop of the Anglican Church of Singapore. It is like having an Egyptian pniest panticipate
at the consecl'ation of a new high priest in Jenusalem. l{ill Pnotestants in Singapãr"e naÍse
a voice of alarm at such a mixed gathening? What does the Evangelical, Fellowship- of Singapo::e
say to this? Shatl todayts Ephnaim (supposedly anmed with evangelical truth) remain sífãni in
the day of battle?

fn orCen that you might know your pnecious Pr:otestant her:itage, Life Chu:rch and FEBC will
pr€sent the Martin Luther Film, Saturday Oct. 30, 7.30 p"m. This is a mandate frorn the lo¡d's
teaching to the Israel-ite fathers. Chu::ch History is a compulsory subject for the Chr:rch!

-cgg-'--b-T}-g-
youn whole _f_a¡1i_l¡rr__B_1ins- a fríend. T.T.

APPOINTI"IENTS FOR THE I,IEEK (25th - 31st)
Mori 7.30 pn Cal'¡in (Rev Tor.r

3116) Çzo; sttt) $zo;3118) $eo;311s) $roo;
3720) 9SO; erZr) $SO; 3!22) Szo; 3123) $soo;
3L24) $ZoO; .372s) $SOo:, 3726) $roO:' 3127 ) $r.OoO;
3128 ) $q5;
-'$1,too.

3i29) $18; 3130) $SOO; 3131) Pledges
TUE
THU

-Rf
ò¡1 r

SUN

8.00
7. 30
7 .30

2 "00
7 .00

7"30

7"30

10. 00
10 .00
11.4s
1. 30
4.00
4.00
4.00

6.00

8"00
8"15

LAST 2 hIEEKS OFFËR.iI{GS (r) $3s61.s6 +
$565 (WF for K tsesan) + $zoo ¡6¡ ¡oo
sumatra) + $eo (RTL); (rr) $ts,495.61
(i.Ioodlands ) .

30s2) $80;
O; 30ss ) $zge;

3s56) :3C. 3057) $ZCO; 3058) $rSO; 30s9)
$ss ; i-r-rSO j $'.]-zo ; 3061) $zo; 3062 ) $oeo;
3063) $zt+o; 3064) $zo; goos) $zo; 3066) $so;
3067) 9e,0c; 3068) $sto; 3069) $70; 3070)
$roo; J07r) $so;¡(sooa - 3071) - w" Box l
3072) $tso; 3073) $s0; 3074) $so; eozs)
$zooo; 3076) $40; 3077 ) $zso; 30zB) $rco;
307e ) $rooo; 3080 ) $rrs. 2s ( rnt " ) ; 3081 )
$rss"96 (rnt.); 3082) $gs.34 (ïnt.); 3083.)
$s0(AF); 3084) $rso; 30ss) $sooo; 3os6)
$roo; 30a7) $roo; 3088) $roo (ln¿o. serv.);
3C89) $Z+.e0 (CLBC Box); 3090) $tco; 3091)
$roo; 30s2) $roo; s0e3) $too; 30s4) $rzooo
(Kor. Sch. ). Total-: $1,384,442.60
3oes) $soo; sos6)-550 fT¡"ît;I;--æz) $zoo
(Kor Ch.); 3098) $sos (Boxes), 3099)
$ts,+4s.61; 3100) $rooo; 3101) $t.ozo;
3702) $eoo; 3103) 918; s104) Sso; 31Os)
$zso; 3i-0ô) Ssoo; 3107) $zoo; 310s) Sroo;
3109) $'+to; 3110) $roo; 3111) $1800; 3112)
$ooo; 3:r-13) ïtz; 3114) $so; 311s) gso;

3132 ) $200; aa ; 3134 $25 (Mt canrnel);
313s ) $eZc.
Lost and Found: 1) ìlew P._r-r'ie Bibl-e; 2) Gentts
umbre
Obituany. Madam Kor Seok Liang (Mr:s Quek Heng
Soon), grand.ma of Quek Swee Luan, passed away
peacefi:Iìy Oct" 19, '92. FLnenal Qct" 22 was
officiated by Rev Tow, assisted by Messns. Peten
Eng and E::ic K,wan.

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gílstead Road,
Singapone 1130" Tel: 2560677 /2569256.

Pm
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pnr

prn

pm

pm

Pm

am

am

am

pm

Pm

Pm
pm

pm

DM

Pm

Prayer Meeting
Acts (Dr Tan W C)
Reformation Lecture (Rev Lau
Chin Kwee of Ev" Reform. Ch. )
JYF; 3.30 pm YF; 4.00 pn YAF
Christian FelJ-or¡shíp and
Mission
Plartin Luther- Film (Life Ch"
6 FEBC).
Refornation Lecture (Rev Lau
Chin Kwee)
Rev W C Tan
Rev ?ow at Chinese Ser.vice
ì¿onean Church
AF Bible Study
Kebaktian Indonesia I

Rev Tow at llazareth B-PC
Rev Tan W C at Living llaters
Church, Toa Payoh
BP 32nd Annivensa:ry at Cal-
Pan" (Dn Tor+ Siang Hwa)
Korean Chr¡¡ch
BP S¡rnod

Total: $f 415 694.21, . Stop Pr:ess !

:ls:'s./s:lf;:tJr..l:'i:l* ¿';:.q.åf; ¿t:'¡:l¿1¿t:t:'s f:f::';:1.:'¡r;:l:lzt
:i I,IARTIN LUTHER F1I,},f ' 

z];
:'s

i is worth seeing 3 timesl *,i; i:.i! Come Sat" Oct, 30, 7.30 p.m.f
:t:!f¡is:t;';:t:'.'lc Unde:: the Royal pa1ms. fts.À./¡.å.æfr:'¡*.r,</s


